ADMINISTRATION (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Contracts; Governmental Finance; State Government)

Administrative Law Division
Adjudication; insurance code, violation; hearing demand. ......................... HB 664
Adjudication; judgment; wildlife/aquatic life, restitution; appeal expiration. SB 448
Adjudication; judicial review/appeal; PBM permit, termination/suspension. SB 99 *
Adjudication; judicial review; LDI, enforcement action. ......................... HB 368
Adjudication; judicial review; statute/rule interpretation. ....................... HB 666
Continuance, legislator/BESE/PSC/employee. .................................. HB 644 *

Budgetary control, see Governmental Finance
Commissioner of Administration, see Division of Administration

Division of Administration
Broadband & connectivity office, function transfer. ............................ SB 455 *
Watershed Management Council, creation. ....................................... SB 414

Payroll
Withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn.; notice. ............... HB 663

Procedure
Act; legislative notice, e-mail. ..................................................... HB 145 *
Act; rule expiration/continuance. ................................................ HB 390
Act; rulemaking; revision. ....................................................... SB 67
Regs.; DNR; solar power generation facility; financial security/site closure. SB 456
Regs.; PSC; Electric Vehicle Charging Equipment Network Act, creation; rates. SB 460 *
Rules/regs.; BESE; approved nonpublic school; bullying. ................... SB 358 *
Rules/regs.; BESE; Athletic Trainer Professional Development Fund/program. HB 736 *
Rules/regs.; BESE; child assault awareness/prevention; report. ............ SB 94
Rules/regs.; BESE; Education Savings Account Program. ................... HB 227

Rules/regs.; BESE; Education Savings Account Program, Reading .......... SB 203
Rules/regs.; BESE; Educator Pipeline to Success Program. ................... SB 254
Rules/regs.; BESE; Geaux Teach Fund/program, creation. .................... HB 346
Rules/regs.; BESE; teacher certification, experience; education provider. HB 388
Rules/regs.; Bond Commission; teleconference meeting, public participation. HB 325 *
Rules/regs.; Contractors Licensing Board; out-of-state contractor database. HB 788
Rules/regs.; DAF; cannabis; cultivation/production. ......................... HB 125
Rules/regs.; DNR; compensation, commercial fishermen's gear. ........... HB 61 *
Rules/regs.; DNR; wind energy production, property lease. ................. HB 165 *
Rules/regs.; DPS&C; firearm safety, online course; licensed instructor database. HB 37 *

Rules/regs.; DPS&C; ignition interlock device. ................................ HB 769
Rules/regs.; DPS&C; special ID, autism designation. ......................... HB 337
Rules/regs.; GOHSEP; asset disbursement/resource diversion, disaster. SB 311 *
Rules/regs.; GOHSEP; disaster/emergency response, parish official. ...... HB 759
Rules/regs.; LaDOTD; hwy. access connection permit; private property. SB 482
Rules/regs.; LAFA; fuel purchase/donation, sale/delivery/transfer; natural disaster. HB 187
Rules/regs.; LCLE; Uniform Crime Reporting System, revision. .......... HB 922
Rules/regs.; LDEQ; air pollution, facility emissions; report. ................. SB 65
Rules/regs.; LDH/Deaf Commission; board, role; community service; interpreter. SB 98
Rules/regs.; LDH/fire marshal; nursing home; emergency shelter, inspection. SB 167 *

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Rules/regs.; LDH/healthcare licensing bd.; workplace violence prevention plan.  
HB 312 *
Rules/regs.; LDH; behavioral health, peer support specialist; ex-offender.  
HB 334
Rules/regs.; LDH; facility need review.  
SB 30
Rules/regs.; LDH; healthcare workforce training, contract program.  
HB 226 *
Rules/regs.; LDH; industrial hemp, consumable.  
HB 758 *
Rules/regs.; LDH; long-term care facility, medication attendant.  
HB 189
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid coverage; continuous glucose monitor.  
SB 257
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid coverage; genetic testing, critically ill infant.  
SB 464
Rules/regs.; LDH; Medicaid enhanced reimbursement, pharmacy service.  
SB 296
Rules/regs.; LDH; nurse staffing agency, license/standard.  
HB 958
Rules/regs.; LDH; nursing home, emergency preparedness plan; evaluation.  
HB 291
Rules/regs.; LDH; opioid litigation proceeds, council/fund; JLCB oversight.  
HB 1045
SB 437 *
Rules/regs.; LDI; claim processing, discrimination/investigation.  
SB 253
Rules/regs.; LDI; claims adjuster, database.  
HB 682
Rules/regs.; LDI; claims adjuster, emergency registration; training/oversight.  
HB 935
Rules/regs.; LDI; health insurance; preauthorization prog., filing/submission.  
SB 112 *
Rules/regs.; LDI; Hurricane Mediation Program.  
SB 212
Rules/regs.; LDI; insurer network adequacy, measurement standard.  
SB 90
Rules/regs.; LDI; insurer, written catastrophe response plan; compliance.  
HB 280
Rules/regs.; LDI; motor vehicle insurance; repair specification; liability waiver.  
SB 487
Rules/regs.; LDI; notice/hearing, adoption/promulgation.  
HB 664
Rules/regs.; LDI; Timber & Agri. Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds.  
HB 1078
Rules/regs.; LDOE; Early Childhood Education Fund; literacy grant.  
SB 294
Rules/regs.; LDR; fee schedule; vehicle, electric/hybrid.  
HB 1031 *
Rules/regs.; LDR; withholding tax, employee misclassification; disclosure prog.  
HB 1067
Rules/regs.; LDWF; charter guide, w/out credential; violation; monitoring system.  
HB 791 *
Rules/regs.; LDWF; Outdoors Forever Fund/Program, creation.  
HB 762 *
Rules/regs.; LSBME; bridge yr. graduate physician, certificate/practice.  
SB 439 *
Rules/regs.; LSBME; clinical laboratory personnel, unprofessional conduct.  
HB 1066
Rules/regs.; LWC; discrimination, employee medical/physical/vaccination status.  
HB 928
Rules/regs.; LWC; employment benefits, sick leave; violation, penalty.  
SB 289
Rules/regs.; LWC; family/medical leave, program/benefits.  
HB 1003
Rules/regs.; LWC; state minimum wage, enforcement.  
HB 311
Rules/regs.; LWC; unemployment compensation; benefits, amount/duration.  
HB 657
Rules/regs.; LWC; unemployment compensation; eligibility, verification form.  
HB 412
Rules/regs.; motor vehicle title, transfer format; report.  
SR 174
Rules/regs.; Nursing Board; APRN; collaborative practice; report.  
SB 175
Rules/regs.; Nursing Board; APRN; collaborative practice; report; signature.  
HB 543
Rules/regs.; occupational licensing board; review, commission; appeal.  
HB 597
Rules/regs.; occupational licensing board; review, individual petition/judicial.  
HB 1062
Rules/regs.; OFI/federal entity; financial product/service, fossil fuel industry.  
SCR 55
Rules/regs.; OFI; credit access loan.  
SB 381
Rules/regs.; Pharmacy Bd.; immunization administration, training/retention.  
HB 424
Rules/regs.; Pharmacy Bd.; therapeutic marijuana; dispensing, patient residency.  
HB 135
Rules/regs.; POST; human trafficking training program.  
SB 115 *
Rules/regs.; PSC; customer credit, utility service outage.  
SB 352
Rules/regs.; Racing Commission; facility standard/employment.  
HB 1055
SB 272
Rules/regs.; Regents Board; SMART Fund/Program.  
HB 196

* Denotes Amendment
Property Control
Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Property Control & Maintenance
State property transaction, see Property: Public Property - State
Purchasing, see Contracts
Risk Management
Office; state agency, insurance coverage; denial, notice/time frame. ............... SB 408
Surplus property, see Property Control
Technology services office, see Communications: Technology/Services office

AGRICULTURE & FORESTRY
Aerial Applicators
Violation, pesticide transportation; Poverty Point Reservoir. ................. HB 73

Agriculture Research, Sustainability & Improvement Districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Aliens, see International Affairs; Labor & Employment: Employment

Animals, see Livestock; Animals

Aquaculture, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Auctioneers, see Occupations & Professions
Bonds, see Bonds: Agricultural Bonds

Commodities (see also specific commodity)
Preference, La. products & services; see under Commerce & Economic Development; Contracts
Crawfish, see Wildlife & Fisheries
Crop dusters, see Aerial Applicators

Crops (see also specific crop)
Cannabis; cultivation/production; license. .......................... HB 430
Hemp, industrial; definition; consumable, floral/adult-use; THC; license. .... HB 125
Hemp, industrial; promotion/research program; advisory board, creation. HB 758 *
Marijuana; therapeutic; cultivation/extraction/distribution; regulatory reform; study.HR 247
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; contractor permit, eligibility. .... HB 553
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license, #/oversight. .......... HB 566
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license, #/oversight/fee; contractor... HB 697 *
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license, #; in-state ownership. .... HB 767
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license, campaign contributor... HB 418
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license/permit, fees; oversight. ... HB 698
Part 105 - Hemp: Definitions, Program, and Oversight

HB 327
HB 100
HB 327

Soybean; assessment, state; imposition, natl. assessment. ........................ HB 1049
Sweet potato shipment tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Department of Agriculture & Forestry
Equine Promotion & Research Advisory Board; member, term. ............ SB 26
Industrial Hemp Promotion & Research Program/Advisory Board, creation. HB 330
License; cannabis; cultivation/production. .......................... HB 125
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license; fee; function transfer to LDH. HB 697 *
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility; license/permit, fees; oversight. ... HB 566
Re-creation. ...................................................................... SB 55

Farm Vehicles
Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation. ............. SB 437 *
Timber & Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation. HB 1078
Timber & Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation. HB 1049

Trailers/trucks, see Motor Vehicles: Trailers; Trucks & Trucking Industry

Farmers & Farming
Commercial; fencing; sales tax, state; rebate; hurricane recovery, 2020/2021. .... SB 293
Market match program; SNAP/WIC ; Greaux the Good program. .......... HCR 57
Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation. .......... SB 472

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmlands</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal land bank, see Finance &amp; Financial Institutions: Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production, crop/grass; lime, cost share program; USDA.</td>
<td>HCR 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizer</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lime; production, crop/grass; cost share program, USDA.</td>
<td>HCR 100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Finance Authority, Agricultural</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers/duties; fuel purchase/donation, sale/delivery/transfer; natural disaster.</td>
<td>HB 187</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fire ants, see Insects</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| Food, see Commerce & Economic Development                              |                                                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Forests &amp; Forestry</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation.</td>
<td>SB 437 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equipment/product, truck transport; see Motor Vehicles: Trucks &amp; Trucking Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forest product; timber product.</td>
<td>HB 283 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggers Relief Program; eligibility/priority; sunset.</td>
<td>HB 755 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewable Energy Development Act; bioenergy feedstock, definition.</td>
<td>HB 708</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber &amp; Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation.</td>
<td>HB 1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 1049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Timber Severance Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Severance Tax            |                                                                 |

| Horticulture Commission, see Occupations & Professions                |                                                                 |
| Laborers, see Labor & Employment                                      |                                                                 |
| Landscape architects, see Occupations & Professions                   |                                                                 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liming Materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost share program, USDA; crop/grass production.</td>
<td>HCR 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquefied petroleum gas, see Minerals, Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk, see Dairy Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pest control operators, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fruit/vegetable, market; SNAP/WIC match program; Greaux the Good.</td>
<td>HCR 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural development, see Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Soil &amp; Water Conservation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Market Commission, see Marketing/Commission</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sugarcane</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauler, see Motor Vehicles: Trucks &amp; Trucking Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewable Energy Development Act; bioenergy feedstock, definition.</td>
<td>HB 708 *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Sweet potato shipment tax, see Revenue & Taxation                     |                                                                 |
| Weights & Standards Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers            |                                                                 |

| Alcohol beverages, see Commerce & Economic Development; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI); Revenue & Taxation: Alcoholic Beverage Tax |                                                                 |
| Aliens, see International Affairs; Labor & Employment: Employment    |                                                                 |
ANIMALS (See also Agriculture & Forestry; Racing; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Cats
   Euthanasia, alternative; Calcasieu Parish; Animal Services & Adoption Center... HR 89
   Euthanasia, alternative; shelter policy/program........................................ SR 57

Dogfighting, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Dogs
   Euthanasia, alternative; Calcasieu Parish; Animal Services & Adoption Center... HR 89
   Euthanasia, alternative; shelter policy/program........................................ SR 57

Domesticated Animals (see also specific animal)
   Pet remains; burial, joint/adjacent w/ owner........................................... HB 833

Endangered species, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Horses
   Equine Promotion & Research Advisory Board; member, term....................... SB 26

Humane Societies/Organizations
   Euthanasia, alternative; Calcasieu Parish; Animal Services & Adoption Center... HR 89
   Euthanasia, alternative; policy/program, cat/dog...................................... SR 57

Veterinarians, see Occupations & Professions

Welfare
   Cosmetic, testing; manufacture.................................................................. HB 714

Cruelty, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Cruelty to Animals

Wild & Exotic Animals
   Bear, hunting season.................................................................................. SB 86
   Deer; chronic wasting disease...................................................................... SCR 67
   Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force, creation................................. HCR 18

APPROPRIATIONS (Procedure, see Governmental Finance)

Ancillary Funds
   2022-2023 FY............................................................................................... HB 465

Capital Outlay
   2022-2023 FY............................................................................................... HB 2

Omnibus Bond Authorization Act, see Bonds

Program, see Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure

General Appropriation Bill
   2022-2023 FY............................................................................................... HB 1

Judgments Against the State
   Boudreaux, Jean/Tangipahoa R. flood April 6, 1983; victims....................... HB 836
   Broussard, Alexandra................................................................................... HB 86
   Edmond, Liza............................................................................................... HB 849
   Geduldick, James......................................................................................... HB 853
   Generally; cases, consolidated legislation; 2021-2022 FY............................. HB 592 *
   Grundmann, Brantley, et ux........................................................................ HB 77
   Herring, Tommy............................................................................................ HB 114
   Hudson Glass of DeRidder, LLC, et al............................................................ HB 816
   Jordan, Bruce/Sandra.................................................................................... HB 449
   Laborde, Brooke........................................................................................... HB 340
   Lezina, Adrienne........................................................................................... HB 95
   Louisiana Farm Bureau Casualty Insurance Company.................................. HB 108
   Morton, Mitchell, et ux.............................................................................. HB 490
   Ocmand, David L./Linda C.......................................................................... HB 916
   Owen, Benjamin Wayne............................................................................... HB 113
   Roach, Victoria............................................................................................ HB 218
   Sanders, David.............................................................................................. HB 486
   Scott, Elizabeth M., et al............................................................................. HB 104
   Shupe, John Dixon, et al............................................................................. HB 863
   Soulet, Karen............................................................................................... HB 107
   State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Co., et ux.................................... HB 89

* Denotes Amendment
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Wagner, Erika ................................................................. HB 341
Waters, Kirk/Deborah ........................................................ HB 862

Judicial Expenses
2022-2023 FY .............................................................. HB 437

Legislative Expenses
2022-2023 FY .............................................................. HB 1011

Public Safety & Corrections Department
Supplemental pay, see Supplemental Pay; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

Supplemental Appropriations
2021-2022 FY .............................................................. HB 592
2021-2022 FY; Act 485, 2021 R.S.; revision ................................ HB 2 *

Tax Refund Claims
Cases, generally; Tax Appeals Board ................................ HB 1017
Generally; cases, Tax Appeals Board; 2021-2022 FY ............ HB 592 *

Tax refund claims, see Supplemental Appropriations

Workforce Commission
Re-creation; officer titles ................................................ SB 107

Attorney General, see State Government
Attorneys, see Occupations & Professions
Auctions, see Agriculture & Forestry; Commerce & Economic Development; Occupations & Professions: Auctioneers; Property: Seizure & Sale
Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
Birth certificates, see Health: Vital Statistics

BOARDS & COMMISSIONS (Usually see specific subject; Special Districts & Authorities)
Abolition of Boards & Commissions
Floodplain Evaluation & Management Commission ............ SB 414
Health Education Authority Board .................................. SB 333 *
Housing Corp. ................................................................ SB 340
Medical Education Commission ....................................... SB 333
Practical Nurse Examiners Board ...................................... HB 285
Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers ............... HB 681
State Police Commission ................................................ HB 239
Uniform Local Sales Tax Board ....................................... HB 681
Workers' Compensation Advisory Council ....................... HB 56

Creation of Boards & Commissions
America 250 Commission .............................................. HCR 96
Atchafalaya Basin Bridge Commission .............................. HB 336
Catahoula Lake Game & Fish Commission ....................... HB 1046
Child Abuse & Neglect State Central Registry Council ....... SB 170
Coastal Area Flood Protection Board ............................... SB 463
Computer Science Education Advisory Commission ........... SB 190
Constitutional Convention Evaluation & Drafting Committee HB 405
Delta Bike Trail Commission ........................................... HB 469
Energy Code Commission .............................................. HB 803
Financial Technology Sandbox Council .......................... HB 564
Governor's Mansion Commission ..................................... HB 770
Healthcare Workforce Education & Training Council ....... HB 226
Medicaid Pharmacy Reimbursement Council ................... SB 83
Medical Advisory Council ............................................. HB 517
Named Storm Insurance Fraud Prevention Authority ............ HB 692
Opioid Litigation Proceeds Council ................................. HB 1045
Public Health & Pharmacy Protocol Advisory Committee .... SB 329
Redistricting Commission .............................................. HB 562
Reimagine Accountability Commission ........................... HB 617

* Denotes Amendment
Related Services Advisory Commission, student w/ exceptionalities. ............... SCR 31
State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission......................... HB 681 *
Watershed Management Council. .......................................................... SB 414
Workforce training/education initiative; advisory board. ...................... SB 282

Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees
Reorganization of boards & commissions, see Reorganization, Governmental

State Boards & Commissions
License/permit issuance; application/info/report; website post. ....................... SB 183
Professional licensing, see Occupations & Professions: Licensing/Board

Boats & boating, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers/Marine; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels; Wildlife & Fisheries: Fishing Vessels

BONDS (See also Finance & Financial Institutions; Governmental Finance)
Anticipation notes, see Bond Anticipation Notes; Revenue Anticipation Notes
Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Bond Commission, see State Bond Commission
Capital outlay, see Omnibus Bond Authorization Act; Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure

Issuance by State or Political Subdivision (see also specific bond)
Baby bonds/trust fund; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study. ....................... HCR 94
Local govt. project; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program, creation. .......... HB 925
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Omnibus Bond Authorization Act
2022-2023 FY. .......................................................... HB 3

Revenue Bonds
Motor Vehicles Sales & Use Tax Bond Fund, creation. ............................. SB 277
Tax increment financing; economic development district, Baker Main Street... SB 475
Tax increment financing; economic development district, N. Lake Charles. HB 960

Securities & Stocks (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)
Electric Utility Energy Transition Securitization Act, creation. .................... SB 110
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

State Bond Commission
Meetings; teleconference, #/notice/public participation; sunset. ................. HB 325 *
Powers; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program; debt issuance/guarantee. .... HB 925
Report, variance; issuance cost; written explanation/meeting. ................. SB 172

Surety Bonds (see also Insurance: Surety Insurance)
Public work project; fee, disclosure/itemization. ................................. SB 274
Scrap metal recycler; license deposit. ................................................... HB 801

Tuition Trust Authority, see Postsecondary Education: Board of Regents/Tuition Trust Authority

Boundaries, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Natural Resources: Coastal Zone; State Government; Water & Waterways

Budgets, see terms under Appropriations; Governmental Finance

* Denotes Amendment
### BUILDINGS & GROUNDS, PUBLIC (See also Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)

#### Access to Public Buildings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; hairstyle, natural/protective/cultural.</td>
<td>HB 1083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; immunization status.</td>
<td>SB 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; immunization status; crime, penalty.</td>
<td>HB 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; race/national origin; hair/skin/facial characteristics.</td>
<td>HB 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; status; COVID-19; state/local govt. mandate.</td>
<td>HB 990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; status; disclosure; privacy protection.</td>
<td>SB 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Administration, see Administration: Facility Planning & Control

#### College/university buildings, see Postsecondary Education: Facilities; specific institution

#### Construction

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State owned/funded; conservation; Energy Code Commission, creation.</td>
<td>HB 803</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Correctional facilities, see Public Safety & Corrections

#### Facilities (see also specific property)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>State; emergency/disaster, local declaration.</td>
<td>HB 661</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Governor's Mansion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commission; creation.</td>
<td>HB 770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Leases, see Property: Public Property: Public Property - State

#### Name (see also Transportation: Bridges; Highways)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge, Pharmacy Board bldg.; Carl W. Aron.</td>
<td>SB 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenner Council on Aging bldg.; Mable Trepagnier Brown.</td>
<td>HB 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey High School; gymnasium; Jack Bairnsfather.</td>
<td>SB 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge main office bldg.; J. Burton Angelle.</td>
<td>SB 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. George Fire Protection District No. 2, living person.</td>
<td>HB 147</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Capitol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>HCR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Committee room; column/line-of-sight; study.</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memorial Hall; Oscar James Dunn, memorial.</td>
<td>HB 739</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Capitol Complex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Grounds Gubernatorial Memorial.</td>
<td>HB 725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Security Council, creation; security director, powers/duties.</td>
<td>SB 490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maintenance/repair/enhancement, transfer to lieutenant governor; fund.</td>
<td>HB 756</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Medical Centers, see Health

---

* Denotes Amendment
Delinquents, see Juveniles
Department of Children & Family Services, see Social Services
Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Driver's license, see Motor Vehicles
Exceptional children, see Special Education; specific school; Exceptional Persons
Immunization, see Health: Immunization
Income tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax
Infants, see Health
Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions; Revenue & Taxation: Inheritance Tax

**Juveniles**

*Alternative schools, see Education: Special School Districts
Court, see Courts: Juvenile Courts
Cruelty/sex offense/controlled dangerous substance; offender, over age 18 yrs……. HB 634
Deferred dispositional agreement; eligibility, violent crime ………… HB 434 *
Delinquent; engagement, rehabilitation/education/job training; OJJ services ….. SR 197
Delinquent; felony; DPS&C custody; disposition, duration/hearing. …………. HB 433
Delinquent; felony; dual jurisdiction; rehabilitation criteria, report…………. SB 409
Delinquent; felony-grade act; firearm possession. …………………… SB 379 *
Delinquent; felony-grade act; parent participation, disposition. ………….. SB 370 *
Delinquent; juvenile court jurisdiction; D.A., petition/indictment; felony offense. SB 71
Delinquent; progress report; submission, D.A.; time period. …………. HB 432
Detention facility; age. ………………………………………………… SB 418 *
Detention facility; battery/escape, employee/juvenile; adult prosecution. ……. SB 234 *
Detention facility; officer; battery of; resisting w/ force/violence. …………. HB 371
Detention facility; secured; tiered system, risk level; OJJ, rules. ………….. SB 323 *
Detention facility; solitary confinement; threat/harm; record; report. ……….. HB 746
Offender; incarceration; battery/assault, facility employee. ………………… SB 335
Offender; parole, 4th/subsequent, nonviolent felony; good time, calculation. HB 544
Offender; parole, eligibility. …………………………………………….. HB 404
Offender; parole, eligibility; hearing. …………………………………… HB 654
Offender; parole, eligibility; life sentence; offense date. ………… SB 295
Offender; parole, eligibility; violent crime w/ sex offense…………… HB 628
Offender; parole, eligibility; violent crime/sex offense conviction, date ……. HB 728
Offender; probation/parole; handgun/weapon; possession/concealed carry….. HB 949
Offender; violent crime; adult jail/continuous supervision; St. Landry Parish.. HB 764
Recruitment; carjacking; felony; penalty. ………………………………… HB 447 *
Victim; under age 13 yrs.; offender; sentence, surgical castration. ………… SB 252

**Minors**

Abortion; judicial bypass order, privacy/evaluation; consent statement ……… HB 989
Abuse; sexual/physical/mental damage; prescriptive period ………………… HB 402
Commercial entity; unlawful distribution, harmful internet material; penalty. HB 142
Crime victim/witness; sex offense; protected person, age. ……………………. HB 64
Crime victim; info/name, confidentiality. …………………………………….. HB 313
Direct marketing; state agency; protection f/ medical coercion. ………………. HB 573
Employment, see Labor & Employment: Employment/Minor
FDA-approved drug, off-label use; life-threatening disease; insurance coverage. … SB 394 *
Gender identity/sexual orientation; healthcare provider, conversion therapy … HB 605
Gender reassignment surgery/procedure, risks; study. …………………….. HR 158
Gender transition; Save Adolescents From Experimentation (SAFE) Act……… HB 570
Possession, marijuana/synthetic cannabinoids; penalty. …………………….. HB 700
Removal f/ school, unauthorized; crime. …………………………………….. HB 462
Removal f/ school; protective custody; mental illness/substance abuse……… HB 245
Unlawful sales, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Commerce: Alcoholic Beverages; Tobacco Tr
Unwarranted video surveillance, residential property; intent.…………………. HB 52 *

* Denotes Amendment
Sex Offenses (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Sex Offenses)
Delinquent; juvenile court jurisdiction; D.A., petition/indictment; felony offense. SB 71
Deterring Sex Offenses Against Children; Study Commission, creation. SR 167
Sexual battery, oral/aggravated/1st degree/2nd degree. SB 64
Trafficking; child victim; DCFS care coordination/advocacy service. SB 63 *
Trafficking; victim; post-conviction relief/immunity/expungement; record seal. SB 148
Victim/witness; protected person, age; videotaped statement. HB 64
Victim; physical/mental damage; prescriptive period. HB 402
Violence; parole; eligibility, juvenile offender. HB 628
TANF/FITAP, see Social Services
Tutorship
Continuing; sterilization/abortion, tutor consent; court petition/hearing. HB 146
Parents; joint custody; act alone, behalf of child. SB 102
Youth (usually see Juveniles or Minors)
Gender identity/sexual orientation; healthcare provider, conversion therapy. HB 605
Residences, see Social Services: Youth Residences
Substance use disorder, treatment; provider capacity/unmet need; study. HCR 45

Churches, see Nonprofit Organizations: Places of Worship
Cities, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

CIVIL LAW & PROCEDURE (See also Contracts; Courts; Family Law; Property)
Actions
Abortion, detectable fetal heartbeat; damages/venue/prescription. HB 800
Abuse of minor; sexual/physical/mental damage; prescriptive period. HB 402
Civil Justice for Sexual Assault Survivors Act, creation. HB 561
Claims belonging to the State, see Governmental Finance
Coastal use permit, violation; preemptive period. SB 125
Direct, see Insurance: Liability Insurance
Identity rights, unauthorized commercial use; Allen Toussaint Legacy Act. SB 426
Immunization; status; student; school entry. HB 531
Malpractice, see Malpractice
Marriage/family therapist; conscience protection; venue. HB 993
Minimum wage; damages/venue/prescription. HB 1013
Obligation; remote online notarization; parish location, notary jurisdiction. HB 903 *
Pendency; professional/occupational board; disciplinary proceeding, time. SB 106
Special master, appointment; disaster area service. SB 402
Torts, see Damages; Liability; Liability - Public
Violation, litter; LDWF; prosecution/fine. HB 750
Wrongful death/survival; child/brother/sister, adoption. HB 887

Alternative Dispute Resolution
Divorce; Uniform Collaborative Law Act; Law Institute, study. HCR 42

Appeals
Judicial review, LDI enforcement action. HB 368
Bankruptcy, see Finance & Financial Institutions

Code
Civil Justice for Sexual Assault Survivors Act, creation. HB 561
Commercial transactions, see Commerce & Economic Development

Commitment (See also Mental Capacity; Interdiction; Health: Mental Health; Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Public Safety & Corrections: Forensic Facilities)
Juvenile, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Commitment
Protective custody order; imminent risk of harm, self/others. SB 327
Community property, see Property

Contracts, see Obligations; Contracts
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; State Government:

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
### Damages (see also Liability; Liability - Public)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abuse of minor; sexual/physical/mental; prescriptive period.</td>
<td>HB 402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Civil Actions for Harm Caused by Liability-Free Products, creation.</td>
<td>HB 1022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal use permit, violation; action, preemptive period.</td>
<td>SB 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; invoice; reversionary medical trust.</td>
<td>SB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical; recovery, suits against state/political subdivision.</td>
<td>HB 896</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punitive; domestic abuse, tort action; failure to appear.</td>
<td>SB 255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uninhabitable premises; lessor; mitigation, reasonable.</td>
<td>SB 233</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Discovery, see Evidence

### Divorce, see Family Law

### Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations

### Eviction, see Property

### Evidence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Discovery; mental/physical exam, court-ordered; add'l medical opinion.</td>
<td>HB 705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negligence; commercial motor carrier; vicarious liability.</td>
<td>HB 843</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal injury; healthcare provider credibility.</td>
<td>SB 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pretrial deposition/trial testimony; venue; claims adjuster, out-of-state.</td>
<td>SB 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record; electronic conversion, clerks of court; public access; conveyances.</td>
<td>SB 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summary judgment; reply memorandum; Law Institute study.</td>
<td>SCR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony; audio-visual.</td>
<td>HB 124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testimony; trial; consent, parties.</td>
<td>HB 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videotape; admissibility; child abuse/neglect; administrative appeal; subpoena.</td>
<td>HB 885</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Executory Process

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Judgment; restitution, wildlife/aquatic life.</td>
<td>SB 448</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Expropriation, see Property

### Filiation, see Family Law: Paternity

### Forced heirship, see Successions

### Forfeiture

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Controlled substance; offense; notice; extension, good cause.</td>
<td>SB 359</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Garnishment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Filing, notice/service/answer; tips/other income.</td>
<td>SB 284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Immunity, see Liability; Liability - Public

### Indemnification, see Liability; Liability - Public; Malpractice; Contracts; Insurance

### Inheritance, see Successions; Revenue: Inheritance Tax

### Injunctions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic abuse; firearm possession/transfer; consent agreement/notice.</td>
<td>HB 464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interdict (see also Commitment; Mental Capacity; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Mental Capacity)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sterilization/abortion, person w/ disability; curator consent; court petition/hearing.</td>
<td>HB 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trusts, irrevocable; establishment, burden of proof.</td>
<td>HB 58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Judgments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Administrative adjudication; wild/aquatic life, restitution; appeal expiration.</td>
<td>SB 448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Against state; see Appro: Judgements; Supp. Appro; Gov F.: Judgments Agst State - Procedure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court order, signed; notice, electronic/postal mail.</td>
<td>HB 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interlocutory decree; adoption; finalization prerequisites; confidential report.</td>
<td>HB 727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligation, financial hardship; defendant incarceration.</td>
<td>HB 726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution; defendant, felony conviction; financial hardship.</td>
<td>HB 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution; defendant, felony conviction; financial hardship, hearing.</td>
<td>HB 443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution; defendant, felony/misdemeanor conviction.</td>
<td>HB 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution; unclaimed property claim; false statement/document.</td>
<td>HB 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restitution; victim's child; Cody's Law.</td>
<td>HB 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structured settlement purchase co., registration.</td>
<td>HB 830</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Structured settlement purchase co., registration; sworn representative.</td>
<td>HB 973</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Juries & Jurors
Compensation; 24th JDC/Orleans Parish ............................................. SB 373
Compensation; mileage allowance; 24th JDC/Orleans Parish Civil District ...... SB 398
Trials, see Trials

Liability
Cemetery/crematory/funeral home; human remains, movement/reinterment ...... HB 997
Citizen Civil Actions for Harm Caused by Liability-Free Products, creation .... HB 1022
Commercial entity; harmful internet material, minor; unlawful distribution, penalty. HB 142

Damages, see Damages
Direct action; right of ........................................................................... SB 128
Employer; forced medical treatment; employee death/injury/disability .......... HB 928
Healthcare provider; declared emergency; proof, contributing factor .......... SB 346
Healthcare provider; declared emergency; unrelated negligence/misconduct .. SB 220
Hospital; patient medication access/administration ................................ HB 479
Housing provider; rental decision, criminal background screening .............. HB 1063
Immunity; owner/federal firearms licensee; hold agreement ..................... HB 260
Immunity; veterinarian/veterinary technician, licensed; animal cruelty report .. HB 842 *
Insurance Guaranty Association; claim payment/settlement, failure; penalty ... HB 881
Insurance Guaranty Association; good faith duty, breach; special damages ..... HB 991
Mardi Gras parade; motor drawn float/vehicle ........................................ HB 923
Marijuana paraphernalia; possession/use/sale; penalty, fine ...................... HB 1028
Marriage/family therapist; counseling service; right, conscience protection ..... HB 993

Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Pregnant person, miscarriage/stillbirth/abortion; study .............................. HR 138
Pregnant person, pregnancy outcome .................................................... HB 1027
Primary care provider; autism spectrum disorder, screening ..................... HB 827 *
Product; disability, permanent; prescription ........................................... HB 109
Product; indemnified; school/govt./employer mandate; consumer protection .. HB 735
Product; safety equipment, construction/maintenance; OSHA compliance ..... HB 584
Residential mortgage lender; consumer damage; employee/contractor action .. HB 950
Right of action; 2nd Amendment rights/privileges, deprivation .................... HB 43
Transportation network co., prearranged ride .......................................... SB 372
HB 694
Vicarious; commercial motor carrier; evidence, negligence ..................... HB 843
Waiver; collision shop; motor vehicle repair, mfr. specification; insurer denial ... SB 487

Workers' compensation, see Labor & Employment: Workers' Compensation

Liability - Public (see also Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)
Booking photograph release, law enforcement agency/employee .............. HB 729 *
Employee, postsecondary education; intercollegiate decision/action .......... SB 250
HB 576
Excessive force, State Police; civil litigation, Ronald Greene Estate ............. HCR 10
HR 215
Immunity; privacy, invasion; public records, custodian release ................ SB 228
Immunity; public entity/subdivision; construction, permit/inspection .......... HB 619
Peace officer; constitutional; rights, deprivation ..................................... HB 702

Workers' compensation, see Workers' Compensation

Libel, see Defamation
Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens
Living wills, see Wills & Testaments

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Malpractice</td>
<td>Insurance, see Insurance: Malpractice Insurance</td>
<td>SB 103, HR 182, HB 242, HB 243, SB 346, SB 220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandate</td>
<td>Power of attorney, medical; emergency privilege; patient medication access.</td>
<td>HB 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motions</td>
<td>Continuance, legislator/BESE/PSC/employee.</td>
<td>HB 644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notaries public</td>
<td>See Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td>SCR 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obligations</td>
<td>Contract/agreement; restraint of forum/business; noncompete.</td>
<td>SB 238</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract; rescission, time frame; public adjuster service.</td>
<td>HB 999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract; restraint of business; employee eligibility; time period.</td>
<td>HB 1037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contract; restraint of business; physician, practice.</td>
<td>SB 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Execution; remote online notarization; parish location; notary jurisdiction.</td>
<td>HB 903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships</td>
<td>See Commerce &amp; Economic Development</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleadings</td>
<td>Electronic record conversion, clerks of court; public access; conveyances.</td>
<td>SB 486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power of attorney</td>
<td>See Mandate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription</td>
<td>Delictual action; damage, immovable property.</td>
<td>HB 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delictual action; motor vehicle/aircraft/watercraft/other; violent crime.</td>
<td>SB 149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Delictual action; product liability; minor/interdict, permanent disability.</td>
<td>HB 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberative; consumer account, credit report.</td>
<td>SB 361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberative; delictual action, motor vehicle/aircraft/watercraft accident.</td>
<td>SB 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liberative; delictual action, motor vehicle; operation/control.</td>
<td>HB 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suspension/extension; declared emergency/disaster.</td>
<td>HB 389</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege</td>
<td>See Evidence; Property</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redhibition</td>
<td>Cybersecurity Redhibition Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>SCR 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restraining Orders</td>
<td>Domestic abuse; firearm possession/transfer; consent agreement/notice.</td>
<td>HB 464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Protective Order Registry, see Courts: Supreme Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax preparer, threat to taxpayer; Tax Appeals Board, issuance.</td>
<td>SB 444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Violation; firearm possession; household/school/employer, victim.</td>
<td>SB 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service of Process</td>
<td>Citation; add'l defendant, original/supplemental/amended petition.</td>
<td>HB 264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slander</td>
<td>See Defamation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Successions</td>
<td>Decedent, single-member LLC; estate representative/heir.</td>
<td>HB 515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Identity rights; Allen Toussaint Legacy Act.</td>
<td>SB 426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Intestate; immovable; ascendant, right of reversion; repeal.</td>
<td>HB 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Legatee/beneficiary; disclosure, death certificate/record.</td>
<td>HB 204</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payable on death/trust deposit; named beneficiary; depositor's signature.</td>
<td>SB 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Security registration, beneficiary form; owner death, uniform transfer.</td>
<td>SB 374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small, immovable property; certified death certificate, photocopy.</td>
<td>HB 309</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
**Torts, see Damages; Liability; Liability - Public**

**Trials (see also Juries & Jurors)**
- Interpreters, expert; Law Institute study. ........................................... HCR 71

**Tutorship, see Children, Juveniles & Minors**

**Uniform Commercial Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws**

**Usufruct, see Successions; Property**

**Venue**
- Adoption proceeding. ................................................................. HB 252
- Selection clause, insurance contract; special commercial entity. .......... SB 484

**Wills & Testaments**
- Advance directive; Life-Sustaining Care Act, creation. ....................... HB 459
- Intestate; immovable; ascendant, right of reversion; repeal. .............. HB 225
- Olographic; evidence, burden of proof. ........................................ HB 1008
- Security registration, beneficiary form; owner death, uniform transfer. .. SB 374

**Witnesses**
- Fee; travel expense, mileage rate; residence/employment location; repeal .. HB 59
- Testimony; audio-visual; district court.......................................... HB 124
- Testimony; audio-visual; district court; consent, parties. .................. HB 91 *

**CIVIL RIGHTS & LIBERTIES (See also specific subject)**

**Access to public buildings, see Buildings & Grounds, Public**

**Affirmative action, see Labor & Employment: Employment; Postsecondary Education: Admissions**

**Bill of Rights (Louisiana)**
- Blind & Visually Impaired Child, creation. .................................... HB 315
- Deprivation; malfeasance in office; peace officer, unreasonable use of force. HB 182 *
- Equal protection; involuntary servitude. ....................................... HB 298
- Free expression; postsecondary education students. ........................ HB 185
- Free speech; group/individual threat; Homeland Security Dept., funding. .. HCR 12
- Free speech; healthcare provider; public/medical statement; adverse action. SB 29
- Religion; marriage/family therapist; conscience protection. ............... HB 993
- Religious assembly; declared emergency; criminal penalty; suspension. .. HCR 2
- Religious freedom; employment; sexual orientation; gender identity. .... HB 439
- Religious freedom; place of worship, govt. protection/nondiscrimination.... HB 953
- Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation. ............................... HB 344

**Commission**

**Human rights, see Human Rights/Commission**

**Discrimination**
- Antisemitism; definition; International Holocaust Remembrance Alliance. SR 202
- Employment, see Labor & Employment: Employment/Discrimination
- Hair; natural/protective/cultural style. ........................................ HB 1083
- Immunization/vaccination status, see Health: Immunization
- Political affiliation; value/impact-based factor; financial services. ......... HB 474
- Race/national origin; hair/skin/facial characteristics. ........................ HB 41
- Race; hair texture/style; CROWN Act. ................................. SB 499
- Sex; Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972; 50th anniversary .......... SCR 70
- Wages, see Labor & Employment

**Environmental justice, see terms under Environment**

**Ethnic groups & cultures, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism**

** Freedoms, see specific subject**

**Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development**

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Human Rights</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bodily autonomy, health care decision making.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care autonomy/decision-making.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Health care autonomy/decision-making. | HB 53 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>International, see International Affairs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minorities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Businesses, see Commerce &amp; Economic Development: Businesses/Minority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communities of Color; Solar Storage Incentive Program/rebate; creation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination, see Discrimination</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health issues, usually see Health: specific subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set-asides, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Native Americans, see Culture, Recreation &amp; Tourism</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rights, U.S. Constitution, see United States: Constitution/Rights</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Women (see also Health: specific subject)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Businesses, see Commerce: Women-owned Business; Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-asides</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal pay; all persons, sex.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairness in Womens Sports Act, creation.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Civil service, see Public Officials &amp; Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coastal resources, see Natural Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleges &amp; universities, see Postsecondary Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commendations &amp; Salutations, see Legislative Affairs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMMERCE &amp; ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT (See also Finance &amp; Financial Institutions; Insurance; Labor &amp; Employment; Occupations &amp; Professions; Public Utilities; Revenue &amp; Taxation)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advertising, see Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airbnb, see Online Platform Economy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Alcoholic Beverages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Driving While Intoxicated (DUI), see Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer/brewer; facility, contracted event rental; food/beverage sale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB 523 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer/brewer; facility, multiple; in-state transfer; retail/direct/wholesale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer/brewer; in-state; self-distribution, retailer/2nd location; wholesale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microbrewery; multiple facility; wholesale product transfer, %</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum age; retail establishment, visitor/patron.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tax, see Revenue &amp; Taxation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic Beverages - Permits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewer; self-distribution; fee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A/B/C, suspension/revocation; minimum age, visitor/patron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class A/microbrewer; wholesale distribution contract.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturer; in-state applicant; wholesale distribution agreement.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail; applicant, eligibility; in-state residency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail; delivery service, state/local; 3rd-party co./platform, curbside/range/price.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail; delivery service, state/local; 3rd-party co.; range.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail; delivery service; 3rd-party co./platform; agreement/contract; price; fee.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail; temporary; manufacturer/wholesale dealer/homebrewer/association.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Antitrust</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Violation; MCO provider contract; affiliate plan/member, service benefits.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auctions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agricultural, see Agriculture &amp; Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auctioneers, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankruptcy, see Finance &amp; Financial Institutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beverages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholic, see Alcoholic Beverages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft drink tax, see Revenue &amp; Taxation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Businesses

Beauty shop/salon/private practice; registration, sec'y of state. ..................... SB 339
Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation. .................. HB 735
Entrepreneurial Angel Investor Program, see Revenue &Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax
Fast-Track Business Permits Act, creation. ........................................ HB 613
Filing, sec'y of state; home/motor vehicle service contract; application; fee. ...... HB 973
Industrial district, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district
Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
Payment processing servicer; undelivered funds, return; violation, penalty. .... HB 1040
Retail, see Retail Trade
Set-Asides, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set-Asides
Small, see Small Business
Taxpayers; sales tax remittance, streamlining/simplification; commission. .... HB 681 *
Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation. ......... SB 472
Wholesale, see Wholesale Trade
Women/minority-owned; therapeutic marijuana pharmacy license, %. ....... HB 768 *

Capital Companies

Tax credit program (CAPCO), see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Cemeteries

Burial grounds, see Property
District, see Special Districts & Authorities
Enclosed/historic; adjoining landowner, right of passage; obstruction; fine. .... HB 139
Human remains; permission, movement/reinterment; DD Form 93; liability. .... HB 997
Perpetual care; master trust fund; income distribution. ............................. HB 785
Pet remains; interment, joint/adjacent w/ owner; record. ............................. HB 833
Revision, technical change. ............................................................... HB 783
Veterans, see Military Affairs

Construction

Contracts, see Contracts
Fast-Track Business Permits Act, creation. ........................................ HB 613
Material; nonprofit org., residential dwelling; sales tax, rebate. ............. HB 429
New Orleans; residential bldg; ordinance violation; daily penalty. .......... HB 320
Project/improvement; permit/inspection, failure; public entity, liability. .... HB 619
Residential; contractor license, specialty class/subcontract-labor-only; rule. SCR 4
Safety equipment; OSHA compliance; liability. .................................... HB 584
Safety equipment; OSHA compliance; violation, penalty. ..................... HB 289
Storm shelter; new school facility/renovation. ..................................... SB 382
Uniform Code; bldg. inspection; applicable version, permit date; discretion. HB 598
Uniform Code; Commercial Bldg. Energy Conservation, name/scope. .... HB 803
Uniform Code; Intl. Residential Code; standards, lumber grade mark. ...... HB 292
Uniform Code; update; deadline suspension, declared disaster/emergency. HB 571

Consumer Protection (see also specific subject)

Consumer Protection (see also specific subject)
Admission ticket, amusement; internet resale; guarantee, website operator... HB 684
Advertising; legal service................................................................. SB 383
Citizen Civil Actions for Harm Caused by Liability-Free Products, creation. HB 1022
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. .............................................. SB 354
Consumer Privacy Act, creation. .................................................... HB 987
Disclosure; financial regulatory sandbox program; innovative product/service HB 564
Disclosure; online marketplace; 3rd-party seller, info; suspicious activity report. SB 442
Indemnified product; school/govt./employer, mandate/recommendation. ... HB 735
Musical performance, live; advertisement/promotion/conduction; name use. SB 318
Section, see State Government: Attorney General

Consumers Protection, see Comm.: Telephones; Finance: Consumer Credit; Transport: Highways/Public

Contracts, see Contracts
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Convention Facilities & Civic Centers
    Exhibition authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Corporate taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax; Corporate Income Tax

Corporations (see also Businesses)
    Bank holding co., judicial dissolution; oppressed shareholder, remedy............ SB 174
    Capital companies, see Capital Companies
    Charter school, partner; proposal, Type 2 ........................................... SB 145
    Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
    Foreign; property ownership/lease; statewide registry ............................ HB 579
    Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership
    Name, reservation/termination/transfer; fee ........................................ HB 830
    Name, reservation/termination; sec'y of state, notice; merger/exchange articles .. HB 973
    Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Corporations

Credit sales, see Finance & Financial Institutions; Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

Dealers
    Motor vehicle, see under Motor Vehicles
    Seafood, retail; license, fee ............................................................. HB 689
    Secondhand dealers, see under Occupations & Professions
    Tobacco, see under Occupations & Professions
    Wholesale; alcoholic beverage; temporary retail permit ........................ HB 112

Downtown development districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Economic Development & Gaming Corporation, see Gambling: Casino Gambling/Land-based

Economic Development (see also Rural Development; Urban Development)
    Community development, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities
    District, see Special Districts & Authorities
    Fast-Track Business Permits Act, creation ......................................... HB 613
    Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
    Program; facility, construction/expansion; apprentice man-hours, % ............. SB 248
    Quality Jobs Program, see Labor & Employment: Job Training; Revenue & Taxation: Rebates
    Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation
    Workforce development & training, see Post Ed: Community & Tech College; Labor: Job Training

Economic Development Department
    Disaster Resiliency Battery Incentive Program, creation ........................ HB 807 *
    Financial Institutions Office, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Office of Financial Institutions
    Financial Technology Sandbox Council, creation ............................... HB 564
    Function transfer to lieutenant governor ............................................. HB 476
    Louisiana Competes Regional Economic Development Program, creation .... HB 724
    Purpose/duty; manufacturer; facility attraction, continuing program; strategic plan. HB 1048 *
    Re-creation ...................................................................................... SB 42
    ............................................................... HB 120
    Small business innovation; fund; federal grant applicant, support .......... HB 796 *
    Small business innovation; fund; federal grant recipient, recruitment ........ HB 795 *
    Small business innovation; fund; federal grant recipient, retention .......... HB 786 *
    Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation; critical infrastructure/household .... HB 806

Electronic commerce, see Online Platform Economy; Communications & Info Technology: Internet;
Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Local; Sales & Use Tax, State

Enterprise Zones
    Tax credit/rebate; see Revenue & Taxation: Rebates; Tax Credits

Food
    Hemp, industrial; consumable, floral/adult-use; THC, sample; license .......... HB 758 *
    Hemp, industrial; Promotion & Research Program/Advisory Board, creation ... HB 330
    Low-risk; home preparation/public consumption; annual sales threshold ........ HB 828
    Manufacturer; product registration, good cause .................................. HB 799
    Sanitary Code, see Health
    Seafood, see Seafood; Wildlife & Fisheries: specific seafood
    Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP), see Social Services
### Foreign Trade
- Import; crude oil/petroleum product; Russian Federation. .................................................. SB 196
- Import; seafood; inspection/testing/safety. ................................................................. HCR 78
- Import; shrimp; restaurant service, notice. ................................................................. HR 253
- Russia/Communist country; bidder domicile/mfg. location; state procurement. .......... HB 821
- Taiwan; bilateral agreement; economic ties/friendship. ................................................. HCR 123

### Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation. ..................... SB 472 *

### Franchises
- Employee; restraint of business, noncompete agreement. .......................................... HB 1037

### Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Franchise Tax

### Funerals & Funeral Homes
- Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
- Embalmers & funeral directors, see Occupations & Professions
- Funeral service associations, see Insurance
  - Human remains; permission, movement/reinterment; DD Form 93; liability. ............... HB 997

### Insurance, see Insurance: Funeral Insurance

### Hotels/Motels/Lodging
- Airbnb, see Online Platform Economy

### Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State

### Housing (see also Property: Building & Buildings)
- Affordable, scarcity; potential funding/solution; study. ............................................. HR 194
- Baby bonds/trust fund; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study. ................................ HCR 94
- Community-based; vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation; task force. ....... SR 217
- Department, creation. .................................................................................................... SB 341
- Discrimination; criminal history, disclosure; Fair Chance in Housing Act. ................. HB 665
  - HB 1063
- Discrimination; hairstyle, natural/protective/cultural. ................................................. HB 1083
- Discrimination; race/national origin; hair/skin/facial characteristics. ......................... HB 41
- Discrimination; sexual orientation/gender identity; Equal Opportunity Act. .............. HB 303
- Home Ownership & Personal Equity (HOPE) Fund, creation. .................................... SB 325

### Homelessness, see Social Services
- Homeowner assn.; document/obligation, disclosure; residential property sale. .......... HB 387
- Homeowner assn.; document/restrictive covenant, disclosure; property sale. .......... HB 1058
- Homeowner assn.; document; owner/resident, constitutional rights. ......................... HB 9
- Homeowner assn.; privilege, unpaid dues; owner notice; enforcement period. .......... HB 57
- Homeowner assn.; revision, planned community. ...................................................... SB 109

### Housing & community dev., see Mun. & Par: Community Dev; Spec. Dist.: Community Dev.

### Dist Inspector, see Occupations & Professions: Home Inspectors
- Uniform Construction Code, see Construction/Uniform Code

### Warranties, see Contracts: Construction - Private
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**Housing - Louisiana Housing Corporation**

Development; design criteria, emergency preparedness; construction/retrofit... HCR 97

HR 103

Development; low income; in-state developer protection; income tax credit; study. HR 107

Name; Home Ownership & Personal Equity (HOPE) fund. SR 200

Repeal. SB 340

Shared housing; permit process; community development; study. SR 216

**Industrial Development**

Bonds, see Bonds

District, see Special Districts & Authorities: Industrial Development Districts

Manufacturing, attraction; LED continuing program/promotion; strategic plan. HB 1048 *

Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Industrial districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

**Industries**

Oil & Gas Industry Employment Incentive Program, creation... SB 390

**Inventories**

Ad valorem tax, see Revenue & Taxation

Lease/rental, see Motor Vehicles: Property

**Limited Liability Company/Partnership**

Filing, sec'y of state; dissolution proceeding; fee. HB 760

Name, reservation/termination/transfer; fee. HB 830

Name, reservation/termination; sec'y of state, notice. HB 973

Single-member; succession; estate representative/heir... HB 515

**Loans, see Finance & Financial Institutions**

Louisiana products & services, see Preference to La. Products & Services; Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services

**Manufactured Homes & Housing (see also Mobile Homes)**

Divorce proceeding; community property; possession/use/occupancy. HB 403

Manufacturer, in-state; license. HB 696

**Manufacturers**

Alcoholic beverages, see Alcoholic Beverages; R&T: Alcoholic Beverage Tax

Attraction; LED continuing program/promotion; strategic plan. HB 1048 *

Cannabis; cultivation/production, legal adult consumption. HB 430

Cosmetic/food/drug/prophylactic; product registration; good cause. HB 799

Cosmetic; animal testing. HB 714

Direct payment #, issuance/disqualification/appeal; sales tax, state/local. SB 443 *

Housing, manufactured/mobile/modular; in-state; license. HB 696

Inventories, see Inventories; Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Tax Credits

Motor vehicle, see Motor Vehicles: Manufacturers

Pharmaceutical/device; home kidney dialysis; pharmacy license. HB 497

Pharmaceutical; vaccine production, fetal/embryonic-derived cells; notice. HB 640

Preference, La. products & services; see Contracts: Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products & Services

Product liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability

Tax exemption, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Minority-owned business, see Businesses/Minority

**Mobile Homes (see also Manufactured Homes & Housing)**

Manufacturer, in-state; license. HB 696

Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Online Platform Economy</td>
<td>3rd-party; alcoholic beverage; agreement, delivery/curbside; range; price.</td>
<td>HB 829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3rd-party; alcoholic beverage; agreement, delivery; sample contract; price; fee.</td>
<td>SB 417 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Digital application distribution; in-application payment system.</td>
<td>HB 641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor, use Labor &amp; Employment: Employment &amp; Employees</td>
<td>Payment processing; service co./crowdfunding platform; funds, delivery/return.</td>
<td>HB 1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales; admission ticket, amusement; guarantee, website operator.</td>
<td>HB 684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sales; marketplace, 3rd-party seller; ID info, collection/verification/disclosure.</td>
<td>SB 442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports wagering; compulsive gambling program; promotional play.</td>
<td>SB 290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sports wagering; La. Lottery corp.; branding/contract.</td>
<td>HB 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation network co.; camera, security system.</td>
<td>HB 1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation network co.; ride, accommodation; person w/ disability.</td>
<td>HR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation network co.; ride, prearranged; liability.</td>
<td>HB 694</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Transportation network co.; safety/protection; task force, creation; study.</td>
<td>HR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Partnerships (see also Businesses; Corporations)</td>
<td>Corporate income tax; return, federal taxable income/audit adjustment.</td>
<td>SB 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Foreign; property ownership/lease; statewide registry.</td>
<td>HB 579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Income tax, return; automatic filing extension; date.</td>
<td>SB 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Limited liability, see Limited Liability Company/Partnership</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pawnshops, see Occupations &amp; Professions: Pawnbrokers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatization contract, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Privatization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product liability, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Liability - Product</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quality Jobs Program, see Labor: Job Training; Revenue &amp; Taxation: Rebates</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real Estate (see also Occupations &amp; Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors)</td>
<td>Real estate activity, definition.</td>
<td>SB 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale, residential; disclosure; homeowner assn., document/obligation.</td>
<td>HB 387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sale, residential; disclosure; homeowner assn., document/restrictive covenant.</td>
<td>HB 1058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Research &amp; Development (see also under Health; Natural Resources; Postsecondary Education)</td>
<td>Tax credit, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Tax Credits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurants</td>
<td>Imported shrimp; patron notice.</td>
<td>HR 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Retail Trade (see also Businesses)</td>
<td>Cannabis; license, cultivation/production.</td>
<td>HB 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cannabis; license, legal adult consumption.</td>
<td>HB 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment; restroom access; Act 444, 2021 R.S.; Beau's Act.</td>
<td>HB 832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment; simple robbery, multiple individuals.</td>
<td>HB 491 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Establishment; single-use plastic bag, in-store/delivery.</td>
<td>SB 155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Firearm/accessory/ammunition; discrimination; public works contract, bid.</td>
<td>HB 978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seafood dealer; out-of-state crab shipping; license, fee.</td>
<td>HB 689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Development</td>
<td>Health Disparities in Rural Areas Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>HCR 44 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professional Development Fund/program, creation.</td>
<td>HB 736</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electronic, see Commerce: Online Platform Economy; Communications &amp; Info Tech: Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goods; postsecondary education athletic/public event; currency, cash.</td>
<td>HB 961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Dealers; Sales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safety equipment, construction/maintenance; OSHA compliance; liability.</td>
<td>HB 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Safety equipment, construction/maintenance; OSHA compliance; penalty.</td>
<td>HB 289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tax, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Sales &amp; Use Tax, Local; Sales &amp; Use Tax, State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Telephone, see Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood (see also Wildlife &amp; Fisheries: specific seafood)</td>
<td>Import; inspection/testing/safety.</td>
<td>HCR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Retail dealer; out-of-state crab shipping; license, fee.</td>
<td>HB 689</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Service Stations
Gasoline, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Motor fuel; sale; point/reward program, discount amount. ..................... HB 575
Motor vehicle inspection station, see Motor Vehicles: Inspection
Truck stop; Class-A retail permit, sports wagering lounge; restaurant/food sale. . . HB 742

Small Business
Baby bonds/trust fund; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study. ............... HCR 94
Innovation; fund; federal grant applicant, financial support. ................. HB 796
Innovation; fund; federal grant recipient, out-of-state recruitment. ........ HB 795
Innovation; fund; federal grant recipient, retention. ......................... HB 786
Small Business & Nonprofit Assistance Program, sunset. .................. SB 326
Socially/economically disadvantaged; EBR Parish procurement, set-aside. . HB 457
Tax expenditures/state programs, benefits; Tax Institute, study. .......... SR 168

Soft drinks, see Beverages; Revenue & Taxation: Soft Drink Tax
Telephones, see Communications & Information Technology

Tobacco Trade
Dealers, see Occupations & Professions
Master Settlement Agreement, see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds
Minimum age; 21 yrs.; Act 403, 2021 R.S.; Zachary 'Zack' Joseph Cutrer Act. . . HB 138
Minimum age; local ordinance, state preemption. ......................... HB 899
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Trade, international; see Foreign Trade

Trademarks & Trade Names
Filing, sec'y of state; registration; application language; implied govt. affiliation... HB 973
Musical performance, live; advertisement/promotion/conduction. ......... SB 318

Unfair Trade Practices (usually see specific subject)
Advertising, deceptive/misleading. ........................................ SB 378
Chemical abortion drug; sale/distribution w/out prescription. ............ SB 388
Digital application distribution platform; in-application payment system. HB 641
Identity rights, unauthorized commercial use; Allen Toussaint Legacy Act. SB 426
Insurance commissioner/out-of-state regulator. ........................ HB 934
Sales, see Sales
True Origin of Digital Goods Act, creation. .............................. SB 305
Website/domain; adult/mature/restrictive meta tag; user access. ......... SB 470

Uniform Commercial Code, see Louisiana Commercial Laws
Venture capital, see Capital Companies
Veterans First Veterans Initiative, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Set Asides

Video Games (see also Communications & Information Technology: Audiovisual Devices & Recording)

Gaming devices, see Gambling
Warehousing, see Agriculture & Forestry

Warranties
Construction, see Contracts: Construction - Private
Defective products, use Civil Law & Procedure: Redhibition
Motor vehicle, see Motor Vehicles

Weights & measures, see Agriculture & Forestry

Wholesale Trade (see also Businesses)
Alcoholic beverage; manufacturer/brewer; facility transfer. .................. HB 370 *
Alcoholic beverage; manufacturer; distribution, retail/event; agreement. HB 494
Alcoholic beverage; microbrewery; amount. ............................... SB 450
Alcoholic beverage; microbrewery; distribution contract. ................. HB 554 *

Women-owned businesses, see Businesses

* Denotes Amendment
Common carriers, see Motor Vehicles: Commercial Vehicles; Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators; Public Utilities

COMMUNICATIONS & INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY (See also Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities)

Advertising
Attorney/legal service; deceptive testimonial/depiction; disclosure. ................. SB 383

Bids, see Contracts: specific contract

Campaigns, see Elections

Economic development marketing; regional grant program. ....................... HB 724

Electronic mail, see Telecommunications
Expense; insurance company; premium, rate. ............................... HR 198

False; musical performance, live; name use. .................................. SB 318

Housing provider; criminal history, disclosure; Fair Chance in Housing Act. .... HB 665

In-state; DCRT, suspension. .................................................. SCR 42

Judicial sale; sheriff; content/website post. ..................................... SB 322

Judicial sale; sheriff; online auction; listing description/winner. ............... SB 494

Medical; state agency, direct marketing; minors, protection f/ coercion. ......... HB 573

Official journal, see Official Journal

Outdoor; parkway observation; property, postsecondary education institution. .. HB 1032

Telephone, see Telephones
Unfair/deceptive/misleading. .................................................. SB 378

Amber Alert program, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Missing Children

Audiovisual Devices & Recording

Cable/video service, definition; franchise fee audit/dispute resolution. ........ HB 276 *

Dashboard camera; motor vehicle insurance; premium, discount. .......... HB 290

Dashboard camera; motor vehicle insurance; premium, rate; study. ....... HR 197

Equipment; NDAA compliance, procurement; documentation/replacement. SB 347

Pediatric day health care facility; installation/operation. ......................... HB 384

Public meeting; agenda item; electronic viewing/participation; e-mail input. HCR 112

Security system camera; transportation network company. ............... HB 1054

Special education classroom; parent/guardian request; policy adoption, date. SB 45

Traffic camera; speed; Atchafalaya Basin Bridge. ................................ SB 435 *

True Origin of Digital Goods Act, creation. ................................... SB 305

Video/teleconference; declared emergency; legislature, remote participant. SB 224

Video/teleconference; Law Institute Council. ................................... HB 224

Videotaped evidence; admissibility; child abuse/neglect; administrative appeal. HB 885

Videotaped statement; protected person, age; sex offense/abuse victim. .... HB 64

Witness; court testimony, civil trial; consent, parties. ......................... HB 91 *

Cable, see Telecommunications; Television; Transmission Systems

Cellular telephones, see Telephones; Telecommunications/Wireless communications device

Communications districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Computers (see also Internet; Technology; Telecommunications)

Crimes, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Computer Crimes

Data security; online marketplace; 3rd-party seller, personal/ID info. ........ SB 442

Database; adjuster, claims. .................................................. HB 682

Database; adjuster, registered. ............................................... SB 330

Database; criminal history records, educator/substitute; creation. .......... SB 492

Database; healthcare claim, commercial insurance/govt. benefits; task force. HCR 83

Database; interoperability; electronic health records system. ............. SR 77

Database; LBCII; arrest records; automated expungement; eligibility. .... HB 707

Database; licensed firearm/handgun instructor; state police. ............... SB 143

Database; out-of-state contractor, in-state work. ................................ HB 788

Database; provider, perinatal mood/anxiety/substance use disorder. ......... HB 784

Database; sickle cell disease registry; Skylar-Cooper Database/Act, creation. HB 968
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Database; state police; licensed firearm/handgun instructor. ................... HB 868

Database; statewide flood info; review, repeal. ............................... SB 414

Database; substance abuse/drug related harm; opioid litigation proceed, fund. ............................. HB 1045

Database; teacher training, creation/report. ...................................... HB 509

Digital application distribution platform; in-application payment system. .............................. HB 641

Programming business; occupational license tax, levy. ................................... HB 287

Student device; classroom screentime; health/safety guidelines. ..................... HB 548

Wide area network system/service; state agency contract. .............................................. HB 891

**Digital & Electronic Signatures**

Remote online notarization; parish location, notary jurisdiction. .................. HB 903

**Electronic Surveillance**

Traffic enforcement monitoring systems, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic/Enforcement

Unwarranted; residential property; child; age, 17 yrs./under; intent. ............. HB 52 *

**Identity, see Public Records; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Theft/Identity**

**Internet - Website**

Booking photograph, release. ............................................................... HB 729 *

Case tracking, auditor; property seizure; law enforcement. .......................... HB 569

Commercial recording/audiovisual work; dissemination; contact info. ........ SB 305

Meta tag, adult/mature/restrictive; user access; identity/age verification. .......... HB 470

Operator; admission ticket, amusement; resale; guarantee. ........................... HB 684

Post; A.G.; model statement/notice; housing, criminal history consideration. .... HB 665

Post; Bond Commission; teleconference; #/notice/public participation; sunset. HB 325 *

Post; Contractors Licensing Board; out-of-state contractor database. .......... HB 788

Post; credit access lender; borrower disclosure. .......................................... SB 381

Post; DOA; governmental service complaint; filing info. ............................. HB 900

Post; DOA; Water Sector Program; rules/regs., guidance/add'l info. ............ SB 48

Post; elementary/secondary school; bullying, report form. .............................. SB 358

Post; Gaming Control Board meeting notice/agenda; video conference. .... SB 285

Post; gov't authority; list, condemned property. ............................................ HB 572

Post; health insurer; external review, request; notice/form. ........................ SB 165 *

Post; law enforcement; heroin/fentanyl/carfentanil possession/distribution. HB 926

Post; LCLE; non-identifying firearm transfer data, sheriff; collection/report. HB 585 *

Post; LCLE; Uniform Crime Reporting System, revision. ............................... HB 922

Post; LDH/DCFS; pregnant woman, controlled substance; screening/referral. SB 60

Post; LDH/DOTD/DOR; human trafficking hotline; Asian languages. ........ SR 179

Post; LDH/Treasury Dept.; opioid litigation proceeds; council/fund, admin. HB 1045

Post; LDH; healthcare workplace violence; public info/sign; resource/toolkit. HB 312

Post; LDH; palliative care, advisory council; consumer/provider info. .......... SB 22

Post; LDH; postpartum depression, awareness info. .......................................... HB 784 *

Post; LDH; sexual assault victim; emergency care, contraception info. ........ HB 1061

Post; LDH; sickle cell disease; Medicaid coverage, annual review. ................. SB 298

Post; LDH; state/local govt.; immunization info, opt-out/adverse event report. HB 600 *

Post; LDH; vaccine info; disclosure, fetal/embryonic-derived cells. ............. HB 640 *

Post; LDI; database; adjuster, claims. ...................................................... HB 682

Post; LDI; database; adjuster, registered. .................................................. SB 330

Post; LDOE/school administrator; report, special education advisory council. HB 946

Post; LDOE; employee/volunteer education program, sudden cardiac arrest. HB 400 *

Post; LDOE; Reading Enrichment & Academic Deliverables program. .......... HB 852

Post; LDOE; student enrollment, summary. ............................................... HCR 37

Post; LDOE; teacher training; database/report. ........................................... HB 509

Post; LDOE; training, suicide/violence prevention/student safety/social inclusion. HB 495
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Post; legislature; video/teleconference meeting, notice/agenda.           SB 224
Post; licensing board; eligibility, ex-offender; application info.      SB 303
Post; LSBME advisory cmte; video/teleconference meeting; notice/agenda. SB 34
Post; OFI; financial technology regulatory sandbox, program info/report. HB 564
Post; OFI; open blockchain token, seller/developer; notice, intent.    HB 804
Post; OFI; private education lender, registry.                       HB 789
Post; OJJ; report; juvenile; solitary confinement, duration.          HB 746
Post; professional/occupational board; license data, issuance/renewal/denial; #. HB 555 *
Post; professional/occupational board; reg.s., commission review/appeal. HB 597
Post; Regents Board; Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund.       SB 192
Post; school gov't authority/treasurer; fiscal info/comparison tool. HB 526
Post; school gov't authority; auto-injectable epinephrine; classroom storage. SB 407
Post; school gov't authority; child protection hotline, toll-free; location... SB 94
Post; school gov't authority; instructional material/activity, public access. HB 75
Post; school gov't authority; Parents' Bill of Rights for Public School; laws/info... HB 369
Post; school gov't authority; teacher/employee training; student instruction... HB 787
Post; school; instructional material, list; Equality in Education Act;... HB 1014
Post; sec'y of state/parish election official; polling place, location/change. HB 1065
Post; sec'y of state/parish election official; polling place; change/unavailable. HB 680
Post; sec'y of state; election directive/guidance, federal.             HB 359 *
Post; sec'y of state; mail ballot, absentee; status.                  HB 559
Post; sec'y of state; polling place, unavailable/relocation.          HB 1082
Post; sec'y of state; voting complaints, report.                     HCR 32
Post; sheriff; judicial sale, advertisement/notice.                  SB 322
Post; sheriff; judicial sale, advertisement/notice; online auction.   SB 494
Post; state agency; ADA, compliance/complaint policy.                HB 143
Post; state board/commission/agency, permit/license issuance; info/report. SB 183
Post; state police; concealed handgun; permitless carry; conditions. SB 143 *
Post; supreme court; itemized uniform budget document, by court.     HB 65
Post; Tax Commission; emergency rule, draft.                        SB 364 *
Property assessment rolls; name removal, judge.                      HB 841 *
Social media post; unwarranted video surveillance; residential property; intent... HB 52 *
Social network; registered user comparison; State Domestic Violence Registry... SB 365

Internet (see also Computers)

Broadband, see Transmission Systems
Consumer; medical service/procedure, shopping/decision support program... HB 882
Content, pornographic/sexually explicit/harassing; postsecondary education use. SB 131 *
Digital material, political announcement/advertisement.                HB 188
Electronic Filing & Records Retention Standards Task Force, sunset.    SR 27
Harmful material; minors; unlawful distribution, commercial entity; penalty. HB 142
Identity theft, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Theft/Identity
Judicial sale; Law Institute study.                                    SR 152
Sales & use tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State/Internet sales
Service provider.                                                     HB 542
Services; state agency contract.                                      HB 891
State police; education course; concealed handgun, permitless carry.  SB 143

Transportation network companies, see Online Platform Economy

Judicial advertisement, see Advertising
Languages, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Meetings, open/closed; see Public Meetings
Movies, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Official Journal</th>
<th>HB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heroin/fentanyl/carfentanil; possession/distribution, arrest; publication.</td>
<td>926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notice/shortened advertisement; judicial sale; immovable property.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>322</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Printing</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Constitution; elective/appointive office, disqualification; right to vote; language...</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution; First Use Tax Trust Fund/Act 797, 1978 R.S.; validity note.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privacy, see Computers; Internet; Public Records; Telephones; Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theft/Identity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public advertising, see Advertising; Official Journal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Meetings</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax; millage increase; Lafayette/St. Tammany Parish.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agenda; e-mail input; electronic viewing/participation.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency preparation/response; info receipt; w/out vote/polling.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>299</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive session; Uniform Local Sales Tax Board.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislature, remote participation/voting; continuity of government.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Entity Remote Operations Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School board; public comment; agenda; add'l item, resident request.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teleconference; Bond Commission; #/notice/public participation; sunset.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video/teleconference; declared emergency; legislature, remote participant.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video/teleconference; Law Institute Council.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video/teleconference; LSBME advisory committee.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual; HIV, AIDS, &amp; Hepatitis C Commission.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Records (See also Health: Vital Statistics; specific subject)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campaign contribution, see Elections: Campaign Finance &amp; Disclosure/Contribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality; law enforcement, personnel file; offenses; complaints.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality; motor vehicle crash report; health care provider, access.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality; teacher/school employee, protected health info.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract, private entity/company; traffic violation, profit/fee/commission.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court, see Courts: Clerks of Court</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal, see Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custodian release; privacy, invasion, immunity.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disclosure; criminal investigation; release, victim/designee.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election candidate, law enforcement officer; name/address, disclosure.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; arrest booking photograph; remove-for-pay publication/website.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>729</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; broadband service, info; location/capability map.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; criminal case, D.A./asst./investigator/victims asst. coordinator.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>262</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; employee record, family/medical leave.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; intercollegiate athlete; compensation, name/image/likeness.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; pediatric day health care facility, audiovisual recording.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>384</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; Public Defender Board; raw data.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; real estate appraiser, applicant background check.</td>
<td>SB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; sickle cell disease registry, data/study result.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exception; workload mgt. system, public defender board; district office.</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>859</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Medical, see Health: Medical Treatment; specific subject                        |      |
| Nonstate entity; electronic copy; transmittal, fee.                             | HB   |
|                                                                                   | 473  |
| Request; database info; scope/response time; copying fee/balance; violation.    | SB   |
|                                                                                   | 478  |

| Tax records, see Revenue & Taxation                                            |      |

| Public Service Commission, see Public Utilities                               |      |
| Register, Louisiana; see under Administration                                 |      |

| Technology (usually see specific subject)                                     |      |
| Financial/transformational; Digital Assets Working Group, creation; study.    | HCR  |
|                                                                                   | 103  |
| New/emerging; financial regulatory sandbox program; product/service.           | HB   |
|                                                                                   | 564  |
| Services office; duties; wide area network system/internet service.            | HB   |
|                                                                                   | 891  |
| Services office; fingerprint request; FBI rap back system.                     | SB   |
|                                                                                   | 157  |
| Services office; study.                                                        | HCR  |
|                                                                                   | 60   |

* Denotes Amendment
State procurement, alternative procedure; boycott, fossil fuel company. .......... HB 141

**Telecommunications (usually see specific subject)**

- Common carrier; rate schedule; customer notice. ........................................... HB 752
- Conference call/conversation; public body/meeting; w/out vote/polling. .......... HB 299
- Digital application distribution platform; in-application payment system. ........ HB 641
- Electronic notice, opt-in; sex/violent offense; offender parole; registered person. HB 508
- Emergency call, noncriminal; behavioral health/law enforcement response. .......... SR 58
- Equipment; NDAA compliance, procurement; documentation/replacement. .......... SB 347
- Management office; duties; wide area network system/internet service. .......... HB 891
- Public Entity Remote Operations Task Force, creation. ................................. SR 147
- Public meeting; agenda item; electronic viewing/participation; e-mail input. ........ HCR 112
- Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation. ................. SB 462
- Remote participation; Hurricane Mediation Program. ...................................... SB 212
- Remote work stations; facility operation; study. ............................................. HCR 85 *

*Tax for the deaf, see Revenue & Taxation*

- Teleconference; Bond Commission; #/notice/public participation; sunset. .......... HB 325 *
- Telehealth; care continuum program; support network, pregnant women/parents... HB 909
- Telehealth; care provider, definition; behavioral health ..................................... HB 624
- Telehealth; care provider, definition; behavioral health/gambling/addiction. ........ HB 826 *
- Telehealth; physical therapy; insurance coverage/payment parity. .................... HB 304
- Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation. ............... SB 472
- Transportation network co., prearranged ride; liability. .................................. HB 694
- Video/teleconference; legislative meeting, notice/agenda. ............................. SB 224
- Video/teleconference; meetings; Law Institute Council. .................................. HB 224
- Video/teleconference; public meeting; LSBME advisory committee. .................. SB 34
- Virtual; public meeting; HIV, AIDS, & Hepatitis C Commission. ...................... HB 266
- Wireless device, handheld; motor vehicle operation; violation; emergency. ........ HB 376 *

*Wireless, see also Telephones; Transmission Systems; Special Dist: Communications Districts*

- Wireline; outage; bill, customer credit. ......................................................... SB 352 *

**Telephones**

- Emergency call, noncriminal; response; hospital/law enforcement partnership. .... SR 61
- *Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies*
- Possession/access, private/unimpeded; abortion facility, patient's right. .......... SB 104 *

**Television**

*Advertising, see Advertising*

- Cable/video service, definition; franchise fee audit/dispute resolution. ............. HB 276 *
- Cable; outage; bill, customer credit. ............................................................. SB 352 *

*Educational, see Education: Television, Educational*

**Transmission Systems**

- Broadband & connectivity office, function transfer; sunset; service capability map. SB 455 *
- Broadband; deployment; delivery system, electric co-op; technical change. ......... SB 312
- Cable/wireline internet; outage; bill, customer credit. .................................... SB 352 *
- Communication operator; excavation; landowner, notice. .............................. HB 1000
- GUMBO program; application/protest; admin fee, %. .................................. HB 1038
- GUMBO program; application/protest; admin fee, %; service capability map. .... HB 1080

*Transportation & communication utilities tax, see Revenue & Taxation*

*Underground facilities, see Public Utilities: Facilities*

*Video equipment & recording, see Audiovisual Devices & Recording*

*Wiretapping, see Electronic Surveillance*

*Community development, see Commerce & Economic Development: Capital Companies; Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Special Districts & Authorities: Community Development Districts & Authorities*

*Compacts, see Intergovernmental Relations*

*Condolences & memorials, see Legislative Affairs*

*Confidentiality, see under Communications: Public Records; Health: Hospitals; Medical Treatment; Revenue: Tax Records*

* Denotes Amendment
### CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS - LOUISIANA

#### Attorney General
- Powers/duties; criminal action/proceeding; election offense, felony.  
  
- Powers/duties; prosecution; cause, legislative establishment.

#### Boards & Commissions
- State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission, creation.
- State Police Commission; membership, appointment; senate confirmation.

#### Civil Rights & Liberties
- Bill of rights, equal protection; involuntary servitude.
- Discrimination; immunization status; access, public area/facility.
- Discrimination; immunization status; public area/facility; equal protection.
- Human rights; bodily autonomy, health care decision making.

#### Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees

#### Courts
- District attorney; mandatory retirement, age.
- Supreme/appellate; circuit/district/judges/justices, #; legislative vote.

#### Crime
- Bail; post-conviction.
- Juvenile offender/incarcerated; battery/escape, facility employee/juvenile.

#### Education (see also Postsecondary Education)
- Elementary & Secondary Education Board, membership.

#### Elections
- Offense, felony; institution/prosecution/intervention, attorney general.
- Redistricting Commission, creation.
- Voting rights; free/equal.
- Voting rights; qualifications; U.S. citizen.

#### Governmental Finance
- Appropriation bill; line item veto; gubernatorial power/duty.
- Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund; revenue, alternative energy production.
- Millennium Trust; Education Excellence Fund, Ecole Pointe-au-Chien.
- Nonrecurring revenue; state retirement system; supplemental benefit, lump-sum.
- Nonrecurring revenue; state retirement system; unfunded accrued liability.
- State funds revenue limit, formula; nonrecurring revenue, REC forecast.

#### Governor
- Powers/duties; line item veto; appropriation bill.
- Veto message/gubernatorial action; deadline; legislative reconsideration.

#### Health
- Care autonomy/decision-making, fundamental right.
- Medical treatment/immunization; bodily autonomy/decision making.

#### Judges
- Attorney; member, medical review panel.
- Retirement; mandatory age.
- Supreme court; associate justices; add'l, composition/judgment.
- Supreme/appellate/district, #; legislative vote.

#### Labor
- Wages, state minimum; creation.

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Law Enforcement Officers
Sheriff; term of office................................................................. HB 199
State Police Commission; abolition/function transfer. ................. SB 239
State Police Commission; membership, appointment; senate confirmation...... SB 75

Legislative Affairs
Continuity of government; remote participation/voting. ................. SB 225
Legislator; term of office. ......................................................... HB 205
Procedure; judicial district/judges/justices, #; vote. ...................... HB 513
Senate confirmation; Civil Service Commission. ............................ SB 160
Senate confirmation; State Police Commission. ............................ SB 75
Session; regular/organizational; date. ....................................... HB 498
Veto message/gubernatorial action; deadline; reconsideration w/in session. HB 166 *

Local Government
Ordinance; traffic speed enforcement, automated device. ............... HB 85

Motor Vehicles
Traffic enforcement, automated speed device; parish/municipal ordinance... HB 85

Public Officials & Employees
Civil Service Commission; membership, appointment; senate confirmation. SB 160

Retirement Systems
Supplemental benefit, lump-sum; state system; nonrecurring revenue. HB 31
Unfunded accrued liability; state system; nonrecurring revenue. ......... HB 29

Revenue & Taxation
Ad valorem tax; assessment level; homeowner, person w/ disability. ...... HB 395
Ad valorem tax; exemption; inventory; all goods/taxpayers, parish; ITEP. .... SB 246
Ad valorem tax; exemption; veteran, service disability; surviving spouse... HB 599 *
Ad valorem tax; ITEP; contract; local gov't authority approval. ............ SB 151
Severance tax; parish allocation; cap; Parish Transportation Fund. ........ SB 49
State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission, creation. ....... HB 681 *
Tax assessor; term of office. ................................................... HB 288

Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance

Constitutional amendments - United States, see United States Government: Constitution
Constitutional convention, see State Government; United States Government
Construction code, see Commerce: Construction/Uniform Code
Construction, see Commerce & Economic Development; Contracts; Occupations & Professions: Contractors

CONTRACTS (See also Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code; specific subject)
Antitrust, see Commerce & Economic Development
Attorney fees, see Public Contracts - Professional Services
Bids, see Public Contracts; Public Contracts - Public Works; Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement
Commercial transactions, see Civil Law & Procedure: Obligations; Commerce & Economic Development

Construction - Private
Payment; property insurance, claim proceeds; applicable deductible, notice. ...... HB 539
Repair contract; declared emergency; dispute, venue; rescission, notice. ....... HB 703
Contractors, see Occupations & Professions

Indemnity Contracts (see also Public Contracts/Hold harmless clause; Civil Law & Procedure:
Liability; Insurance)
Firearm; hold agreement, individual/federal licensee; liability. ............ HB 260

Interagency Contracts
DCFS/LWC/LDOE; ed. institution, entrepreneurial skills training; offender. .... HB 893 *
Fire marshal/LDOE; family/in-home child care provider; inspection audit. .... HB 861
Public Defender Board/ULM; statewide training. .......................... SB 206
Revenue Dept., A.G.; delinquent debt collection. ............................. HB 485
State agency/DOA; wide area network system/internet service. ............ HB 891

* Denotes Amendment
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Obligations, see Civil Law & Procedure

Prevailing wages, see Labor & Employment: Wages/Prevailing

Private works, see Construction - Private

Privatization, see Public Contracts - Privatization

Procurement, see Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement

Public bid law, see Public Contracts - Public Works; Purchasing - Local Procurement; Purchasing - State Procurement

Public Contracts

Bid; lease, wind energy production; advertisement. ......................... HB 165

Capital outlay procedure, see Governmental Finance

Charter school, transfer f/ RSD; operational autonomy. ......................... SB 404

Gift/grant/interest; disclosure, foreign source; threshold. ..................... SB 471

Gift/grant; disclosure, foreign source; postsecondary education institution. SB 473

Major Events Incentive Program; transfer to lieutenant governor. ........ HB 1015 *

Postsecondary education institution/state agency; disclosure, foreign source. SB 227

Prevailing wage, see Labor: Wages

Property control, see Administration

Public record; traffic violation, profit/fee/commission. ......................... HB 181

Regional economic development org./state; CEA; grant program. .......... HB 724

Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers; collection; nonremote sales .............. SB 235

School gov’y authority; expenditure report; website post. ................. HB 526

Temporary housing/shelter, prepositioned; disaster; GOHSEP. ............ HB 1070

Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation. .... SB 472 *

Public Contracts - Privatization

Transportation Authority; public-private project, toll/user fee. ............. HCR 63

HB 814

Public Contracts - Professional Services

Bid; LSU/SU Agricultural Center; therapeutic marijuana production. ........ HB 697

Casino, land-based; support services; personnel, compensation/#; suspension. SB 320

Conversion therapy provider. .................................................... HB 605

Delinquent debt collection; 3rd party contractor; LDR. ....................... HB 485

Design-build project, unsolicited proposal; bid,threshold; Transportation Auth. SB 498 *

Disability assessment/coordination entity; state plan; GOHSEP. ............ HB 524

Disaster recovery; grant mgt.; housing/shelter; GOHSEP. .................... HB 1070

Healthcare workforce, education/training; LDH; rules/regs. ................. HB 226

Information technology; boycott, fossil fuel company. ....................... HB 141

Information technology; fiscal intermediary service; JLCB oversight. .... SB 15

Information technology; fiscal intermediary service; technical change. .... HB 171

Information technology; MSP/MSSP; Cybersecurity Redhibition Task Force. SCR 14

Legal counsel, private; suit against the state; report. ....................... HB 228

Medicaid managed care; LDH; contractor, quality. ......................... HR 108

Medicaid, management info; LDH; ValuePoint process. ..................... HCR 99 *

Platform provider, sports wagering; La. Lottery Corp. ..................... HB 580

Racetrack slot machine, license holder; report. ...................... SB 376

Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance. .... SB 347

Wide area network system/internet service; state agency/DOA. .......... HB 891

Public Contracts - Public Works

Belle Chasse bridge & tunnel replacement P3 project; LaDOTD; audit. .......... SCR 41

Bid, unsolicited; LaDOTD; toll facility P3 project; RFP, add'l bids; oversight. SB 457

Bid; LaDOTD; notice; small purchase procedure, threshold; executive order. SB 127

Bid; public; boycott, fossil fuel company; threshold. ....................... HB 141

Bid; public; change order, contractor execution/payment. ................... SB 474

Bid; public; company discrimination, firearm mfr./retailer/trade assn. ... HB 978

Bid; public; definition, working days; information request, add'l. .......... SB 271

Bid; public; LaDOTD; report, project location. ................ HB 590

Bid; public; levee restoration/rehabilitation; w/out federal funds; sunset. HB 97

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; project delivery method, CMAR; selection review committee; RFQ</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; threshold; materials/supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; Transportation Authority; design-build project, unsolicited proposal</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; Transportation Authority; public-private project, toll/user fee</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>814</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital project; apprentice employment, man-hours %</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaprojects, P3; LaDOTD; JLCB</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>277*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project, P3; transportation facility/Calcasieu R. bridge; LaDOTD; oversight</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>445*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Contracts, Works, &amp; Improvement Legislative Advisory Council, creation</td>
<td>SR</td>
<td>191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specifications, other product; supplier submission; design professional</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substantial completion; remaining work punch list, contractor; occupancy</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>429*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surety bond; fee, disclosure/itemization</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surface water withdrawal; CEA</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>472*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universities Marine Consortium; minor repair/construction</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Contracts - Set-asides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Socially/economically disadvantaged business; Baton Rouge/EBR Parish</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing - Local Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge/EBR Parish; socially/economically disadvantaged business</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; boycott, fossil fuel company</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; company discrimination, firearm mfr./retailer/trade assn.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; public; vehicle, law enforcement conversion; threshold</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curricula/textbook/instructional material/staff professional development, RFP</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference, La. products &amp; services; see Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products &amp; Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing - State Procurement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid/alternative procurement; boycott, fossil fuel company</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid; rejection; bidder domicile/mfg. location, Russia/Communist country</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>821</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central purchasing; LUMCON</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leases, see Property: Public Property - State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid managed care, info system; LDH; contractor, quality</td>
<td>HR</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, management info system, component; LDH; ValuePoint process</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>99*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference, La. products &amp; services; see Public Contracts - Preference to La. Products &amp; Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepositioned; disaster preparedness/response, needs assessment</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property control, see Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Set-asides, see Public Contracts - Set-asides</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vendor sanction/embargo/restriction, disclosure</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax exemption, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs
Corporations, see Commerce & Economic Development; Nonprofit Organizations; State Government:
Secretary of State; Revenue & Taxation
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COURTS (See also Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Elections: Redistricting)

Appellate Courts
Judge; circuit/district, #; legislative vote. .................. HB 513
Judge; recusal; grounds; motion receipt, # days; judicial complaint. .......... HB 184
Judicial Council; review/recommendation report, # judges/circuit merger. .... HB 662
Uniform budget document, judicial administrator; submission. ............... HB 65

Bail, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

City & Municipal Courts
Concealed; weapon; city prosecutor/asst.; congressman/senator, POST certified. . HB 8 *
Hammond; jurisdictional amount, eviction proceeding. .................. HB 28
Houma; civil jurisdiction, threshold. .................................. HB 36
Judge; recusal; grounds; motion receipt, # days. .................. HB 184 *
Judge; Shreveport/Alexandria/Monroe/NO; medical review panel. ............ HB 243 *
Traffic violations bureau, Ouachita Parish. ................................ SB 101
Uniform budget document, judicial administrator; submission. ............. HB 65

Clerks of Court
Clerk/employee, retired; insurance premium; Ascension Parish. .......... HB 5
District; automated expungement; arrest records, verification/identification HB 707 *
Electoral; directive/guidance/funds, federal; legislative notice. ............ HB 359
Electoral; qualification; law license. .................................. HB 743
Electronic Filing & Records Retention Standards Task Force, sunset. .... SR 27
Filing; civil; facsimile transmission; electronic confirmation; date/time; fee. SB 440
Filing; civil; facsimile transmission; evidence; equipment, off/disconnection. HB 164 *

Holidays, see Holidays - Clerks of Court
Minimum wage docket, employer violation; LWC submission. .......... HB 311

Minute clerks, see Minute Clerks
Pleading/document/exhibit; electronic, conversion/public access; conveyances SB 486 *
Recorder; foreign property registry. .................................. HB 579
Retiree; insurance premium; St. Mary Parish. ........................... SB 46

Commissioners
22nd JDC, add'l; jurisdiction; domestic violence cases/civil matters. SB 51 *

Constables
Baton Rouge; traffic violation; administrative adjudication, ordinance. SB 300

Contempt of court, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Court Costs
Bastrop City Court; witness fee, fund/transfer; operating fund. ............ SB 216
Capital case, parish gov't authority; appropriation/payment. ............... SB 468
Concordia Parish, criminal; fee. ........................................ HB 159
Criminal; fee; statewide schedule. .................................... HCR 87
Debt collection, LDR; add'l fee, cap. ................................. HB 485 *
East Feliciana/Washington Parishes; fee. ....... ..................... SB 401
Family Court, East Baton Rouge Parish, fee. ........................ HB 489
Fees; expungement; repeal. ............................................. SB 451
Fees; expungement; study commission, creation. ........................ SR 133
Orleans Criminal District Court; sunset. ................................ HB 1068

Court Reporters
Salary; fee, transcript/copy; East Baton Rouge Parish Family Court. ........ HB 653

Criminal Funds
Concordia Parish; Coroner's Operational Fund; Concordia Parish. .......... HB 159
Orleans Parish; sunset. .................................................. HB 1068
Victims assistance program, pretrial diversion/intervention; fee, dedication. HB 840

Criminal justice system, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Discovery, see Evidence under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
**District Attorneys**

Assistant; # .................................................. HB 477
Continuing legal education, domestic violence ................................ HCR 70
Crime Victims' Services Task Force, creation .............................. HCR 70
Indictment of; timely prosecution failure; violent crime case, A.G. prosecution .... SB 387
Recusal; arrest; assistant A.G., substitute; family member ................ HB 533
Retirement, mandatory; age ............................................. HB 660

**District Courts**

19th JDC; judge, jurisdiction/case assignment .............................. HB 110
24th JDC/Orleans Parish Civil; jury compensation ......................... SB 373
Clerks of court, see Clerks of Court
Criminal funds, see Criminal Funds
Criminal; active felony cases; % adjudicated; Judicial Council, study ........ HCR 101
Criminal; dual jurisdiction; felony; rehabilitation criteria, report; sentencing .... SB 409
Felony case data, annual report; submission, Supreme Court ................ HB 994
Filing; civil; facsimile transmission; evidence; equipment, off/disconnection ... HB 164 *
Judge; #; legislative vote ............................................. HB 513
Judge; recusal; motion receipt, # days; judicial complaint ............... HB 184
Judicial expense funds, see Judicial Expense Funds
Specialty division; felony offense; sentence, deferral/probation ............ HB 282
Specialty division; reentry court; workforce development program, eligibility . HB 223
Uniform budget document, judicial administrator; submission .......... HB 65
Witness testimony; audio-visual ....................................... HB 124

Evidence, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

**Family Courts**

East Baton Rouge Parish; salary; fee, transcript/copy ....................... HB 653
Juvenile courts, see Juvenile Courts

**Federal Courts**

Concealed weapon; retired U.S. attorney/assistant/investigator, POST certified .. SB 53
Supreme Court; judgment; Abortion Abolition Act, creation ............... HB 813
Supreme Court; judgment; Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation .... HB 344
Supreme Court; ruling; unconstitutional, C. Cr. P.; retrospective application .. HB 577

**Indigent defense, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Judges (see also specific court)**

City; Shreveport/Alexandria/Monroe/NO; medical review panel ................ HB 243 *
Continuing legal education, domestic violence .............................. HCR 70
Name removal; property assessment roll, public website ....................... HB 841
Orleans Parish; vacancy; judgeship abolition, date ........................ HB 60
Recusal; revision .................................................................. HB 247

Retirement, see Retirement: Judges; State Employees' Retirement System
Tax Court, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Appeals Board
Term limit, mandatory age; see Retirement: Judges

**Judicial Administrator**

Uniform budget document, itemized revenue/expenditure .................... HB 65

**Judicial Council**

Appellate circuit; review/recommendation report, # judges/circuit merger .... HB 662

**Judicial Expense Funds (see also Appropriations: Judicial Expenses)**

42nd JDC; DeSoto Parish; surplus funds, transfer .......................... HB 15
Orleans Criminal District Court; sunset ..................................... HB 1068
Uniform budget document; submission, supreme court ....................... HB 65

**Judiciary**

Caseload/structure/resource use; appellate/district judges, #; report .......... HCR 7
District/appellate; Judicial Structure Task Force, creation .................. HR 30
Special master, appointment; civil action, major disaster parish .............. SB 402

Juries & jurors, see under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Justices of the Peace
Concealed; retired justice of the peace, POST certified......................... HB 42
Supplemental pay.............................................. HB 678

Juvenile Courts
Adoption proceeding; venue............................................. HB 252
Dual jurisdiction; felony; rehabilitation criteria, report; sentencing... SB 409
Jurisdiction, age.................................................. SB 418 *
Jurisdiction, divestiture; D.A., petition/indictment w/in # days; felony offense.. SB 71
Motion to dismiss, grounds; petition dismissal................................. SB 72
Orleans Parish; vacancy; judgeship abolition, date................................ HB 60

Marshals
Shreveport; fee revenue, compensation........................................ HB 719

Mayors' Courts
Abolition.............................................................. HB 461
Presiding officer; magistrate, licensed attorney............................... HB 1069
Presiding officer; training, ethics/judicial/legal procedure.................... SB 313

Municipal courts, see City & Municipal Courts

Parish Courts
Filing; civil; facsimile transmission; evidence; equipment, off/disconnection... HB 164 *
Judge; recusal; grounds; motion receipt, # days.............................. HB 184 *
Jurisdiction; abortion, minor; judicial bypass.................................. HB 989

Small claims, see City Courts; Justices of the Peace; Parish Courts

Subpoenas, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Supreme Court
Continuing legal education, domestic violence; judges/D.A./assistant..... HCR 70
Declared emergency/disaster; extension/suspension, legal deadlines..... HB 389
District/judge, #; legislative vote........................................ HB 513
Justice, associate; add'l; composition/judgment............................... SB 288
Review board; non-unanimous jury verdict, date............................... HB 744
Ruling, unconstitutional; criminal code; retrospective application....... HB 577

United States, see Federal Courts

Tax court, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Appeals Board

Traffic Courts
New Orleans, judges; attorney, medical review panel........................ HB 243
Uniform budget document, judicial administrator; submission............. HB 65

Venue, see under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Witnesses, see under Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

CRIMES & CRIMINAL PROCEDURE (See also Courts; Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Safety & Corrections)
Abortion, see Health

Abuse & Neglect of Children
Central Registry Council, creation........................................... SB 170
Central registry; determination/appeal/DCFS contact, info; notice, certified mail... SB 62
Crime victim/witness; protected person, age; videotaped statement........ HB 64
Cruelty/sex offense/controlled dangerous substance; offender, over age 18 yrs.... HB 634
Families In Need of Services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care
Homicide, 1st degree; victim, minor child of offender........................... HB 68
																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																																
Appeals
  Public records; exception, D.A./asst./investigator/victims asst. coordinator. . . . . . . HB 262

Arrest
  Court, failure to appear; written promise; driver's license, suspension; repeal. . . . . . . HB 129
  Immunity; possession/use, drug/paraphanalia; overdose, medical assistance. . . . . . HB 601
  Possession/distribution, heroin/fentanyl/carfentanil; publication. . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 926
  Summons; domestic abuse/dating partner battery/stalking; felony; misdemeanor. . . HB 492 *
  Summons; domestic abuse/protective order/deadly force; reasonable belief. . . . . . . HB 409

Arrest Records (see also Criminal History; Criminal History - Background Check)
  Booking photograph; release; remove-for-pay publication/website. . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 729 *
  Disclosure; criminal investigation; release, victim/designee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 615 *
  DWI offender, fingerprints; law enforcement duty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 377
  Expungement; attempted malfeasance in office; form. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 334
  Expungement; automated; LBCII database; eligibility; notice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 707
  Expungement; eligibility; manslaughter; employment. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 357
  Expungement; fees; repeal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 451
  Expungement; fees; study commission, creation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SR 133
  Expungement; marijuana possession, misdemeanor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 774
  Expungement; violent crime; conditions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 240

Arson
  Investigators, see Fire Protection & Officers: Arson Investigators

Assault
  Child; awareness/prevention, instruction; hotline, toll free; website post. . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 94
  Emergency personnel/healthcare professional; healthcare facility, disruption. . . . . . . SB 136 *
  Juvenile offender/incarcerated; facility employee/juvenile; adult prosecution. . . . . SB 234 *
  Offender; juvenile; battery/assault, facility employee/juvenile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 335
  Simple; employee; theft, store/merchant; penalty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 36

Bail
  Amount; presumption of innocence; nonviolent offense; motion hearing. . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 877
  Bond; forfeiture; COVID-19 public health emergency; appearance/surrender. . . . . . . . . . . SB 360
  Bond; forfeiture; judgment; obligation owed; discharge; conviction. . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 396
  Bond; producer; prelicensing program. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 545
  Bond; surety agent; power of attorney; birth/death certificate, disclosure. . . . . . . . . . . . HB 478
  Commercial surety, license fee; Orleans Parish; sunset. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 1068
  Enforcement agent, see Occupations & Professions: Bail Enforcement Agents
  Hearing; contradictory; violent crime; condition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 500
  Hearing; contradictory; violent crime; prior conviction; Gwen's Law. . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 1059
  Post-conviction. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 4 *
  Post-conviction; violent crime; sentence length, yrs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 89
  Undertaking; probation/parole, offender; subsequent arrest, firearm possession. . . . . . . . HB 547

Battery
  Domestic abuse/dating partner/stalking; misdemeanor; felony; summons; arrest. . HB 492 *
  Domestic abuse; court-monitored intervention; online instruction, HIPAA. . . . . HB 7
  Healthcare professional, definition; violent crime; penalty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 136
  Juvenile detention facility officer; police officer; definition. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 371
  Juvenile offender; incarceration; facility employee; other juvenile. . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 234
  Offender; juvenile; battery/assault, facility employee/juvenile. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 335
  Protective orders, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Restraining Orders; Courts: Supreme Court

Bureau of Criminal Identification & Information, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Bureau of Investigation, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Capital Punishment
  Elimination; offense date, prospective application; saving realized, fund. . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 294
  Repeal. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HB 106
  Trial, court cost appropriation; offenses; redesignation, 2nd degree. . . . . . . . . . . . . SB 468

* Denotes Amendment
Carjacking
  Recruitment, juvenile; felony; penalty........................................... HB 447
  Serious bodily injury; penalty..................................................... SB 161 *

Child abuse/neglect, see Abuse & Neglect of Children

Cockfighting
  Report; animal cruelty; veterinarian/veterinary technician, licensed; immunity. . . HB 842 *

Commitment, see Mental Capacity; Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment; Interdiction; Mental Capacity;
Public Safety & Corrections: Forensic Facilities

Computer Crimes
  Cybersecurity Redhibition Task Force, creation.................................. SCR 14

Contraband
  Controlled substances, see Forfeiture/Controlled Substances

Controlled Substances (See also Health: Drugs; Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Occupations &
Professions)
  Aggravated distribution; penalty; responsive verdict........................ HB 626
  Cannabis; cultivation/production; license........................................ HB 125
  Cannabis; legal adult consumption................................................ HB 430

Drug testing, see Health: Drugs/Testing
  Fentanyl/analogue/heroin; violent crime; distribution; testing equip., Millie's Law.. SB 315 *
  Fentanyl/carfentanil; violent crime; distribution, serious bodily injury; penalty. . . HB 875

Forfeiture, see Forfeiture
  Hemp; Industrial Hemp Promotion & Research Program, creation.................. HB 330
  Hemp; industrial; consumable, floral/adult-use; THC, sample; license........ HB 758 *
  Heroin/fentanyl/carfentanil; possession/distribution, arrest; publication..... HB 926
  Heroin/fentanyl/carfentanil; possession/distribution, penalty................ HB 844
  Marijuana................................................................. HB 629
  Marijuana/synthetic cannabinoids; possession, under age 18 yrs.; penalty... HB 700
  Marijuana/tetrahydrocannabinol; amount; subsequent offense; habitual offender HB 676
  Marijuana/tetrahydrocannabinol; possession, misdemeanor; expungement...... HB 774
  Marijuana/THC; drug paraphernalia; definition................................ HB 775
  Marijuana; possession, amount; motion to reconsider; time served; ex parte... SB 221
  Marijuana; possession/distribution, immunity; patient residency............. HB 137
  Marijuana; possession; prosecution immunity; NP recommendation............ HB 190
  HB 793
  Marijuana; smoking/vaping device; motor vehicle operation..................... HB 234
  Methamphetamine production; ex-offender registration.......................... HB 103
  Offense; juvenile; deferred dispositional agreement; eligibility............. HB 434 *
  Offense; property forfeiture; notice; extension, good cause................ SB 359 *

Opioid litigation settlement, see Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State
  Overdose; medical assistance; immunity, arrest/sanction/forfeiture............ HB 601 *
  Paraphernalia, definition; fentanyl testing equipment; Gabby's Law.......... HB 212 *
  Paraphernalia; marijuana possession/use; penalty, fine........................ HB 1028
  Pregnant woman; screening/reporting/resource referral........................ SB 60
  Schedule I/II/IV; add'l substances............................................. HB 378
  Schedule I; mitragynine/tianeptine............................................. HB 382

Creation of New Crimes (usually see specific subject)
  Bullying; failure to act; teacher/school administrator/employee/bus operator.. SB 358
  Discrimination, vaccination status; govt/education entity, employment/access HB 54 *
  Menacing............................................................... HB 706
  Obstruction, right of passage; cemetery, enclosed/historic; fine................ HB 139
  Recruitment, juvenile; carjacking, penalty.................................... HB 447 *
  Unwarranted video surveillance, residential property; intent................ HB 52 *

Crime Against Nature
  Solicitation; victim, age; prosecution, time period................................ HB 64

Criminal Code
  Unconstitutional ruling; U.S./La. Supreme Court; retrospective application..... HB 577

* Denotes Amendment
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Criminal History
Disclosure; housing discrimination; Fair Chance in Housing Act, creation............. HB 665
Expungement; attempted malfeasance in office; form........................................... HB 1063
Expungement; automated; LBCII database; eligibility; notice......................... SB 334
Expungement; fee payment; wrongful conviction, 1st offender pardon............. HB 707
Expungement; human trafficking victim.............................................................. HB 162
Expungement; attempted malfeasance in office; form........................................... SB 638

Criminal History - Background Check
Ambulance operator, certificate applicant........................................................ HB 505
Cannabis; cultivation/production; license........................................................... HB 125
Costumed worker/volunteer, youth-serving org................................................ HB 471
Driving instructor; private/school/agency........................................................... HB 669
Educator/substitute; central registry..................................................................... SB 492
Explosives; license applicant................................................................................ HB 174
Gaming/employee license/permit applicant; info sharing................................... HB 173
Industrial hemp seed producer license applicant............................................... HB 758
Property protection; license applicant; felon, violent/property offense............. HB 233
Real estate appraiser; license applicant................................................................. SB 291
Realtor; license applicant..................................................................................... HB 586
Teacher; educator credential; applicant/renewal; fee.......................................... SB 156 *
Technology services office, DOA; fingerprint request; FBI rap back system.... HB 157
Therapeutic marijuana, production/transport contractor; permit applicant...... HB 553

Criminal Justice System (usually see specific subject)
Reform; savings realized; death penalty elimination; fund, literacy.................... SB 294
Reform; savings report; vocational/educational prog.; recidivism; employment... HB 893

Criminal laboratories, see Laboratories (criminal)

Cruelty to Animals
Cockfighting, see Cockfighting
Dogfighting, see Dogfighting
Report; veterinarian/veterinary technician, licensed; prosecution immunity.... HB 842 *
Violation, penalty; medical treatment, offender payment................................. HB 607

Damages
Aggregate; property damage, intentional; multiple properties....................... HB 322
Coastal use permit, violation; action, preemptive period.................................... SB 125

Death penalty, see Capital Punishment
Discovery, see Evidence
DNA, see Evidence; Sex Offenses

Dogfighting
Report; animal cruelty veterinarian/veterinary technician, licensed; immunity...... HB 842 *

Domestic abuse, see Family Law

Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Arrest; fingerprints, law enforcement duty...................................................... HB 377
Arrest; record; expungement, fee; repeal......................................................... SB 451
Blood alcohol, concentration; ignition interlock device, revision...................... HB 769
Blood alcohol, test; licensed practical nurse; court order/subpoena................... HB 825

Driver's license suspension, see also Motor Vehicles: Driver's License/Suspension
Open containers, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages
Third/subsequent conviction; vehicle operation, suspended license; penalty.... SB 337

Drugs, see Controlled Substances; Health

Election offenses, see Elections: Offenses
Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology

Environmental violations, see Environment: Violations

Escape
Juvenile offender; incarceration; facility employee; other juvenile................. SB 234 *
Simple/aggravated; juvenile offender; facility............................................... SB 335 *

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Evidence</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Admissibility; investigation; deceptive statement.</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissibility; sexual assault collection kit; victim DNA, criminal investigation.</td>
<td>431</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discovery; inspection; witness/defendant, confession/statement/witness list.</td>
<td>484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expert; testimony; coercion, intimate partner/domestic sexual violence; victim.</td>
<td>251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medical record; outside court jurisdiction; search warrant.</td>
<td>361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Execution, see Capital Punishment**

**Ex-Offenders (see also Felons; Pardon; Parole; Probation)**

| Eligibility; occupational license; pre-application petition; denial, notice/appeal. | HB  | 639 |
| Eligibility; therapeutic marijuana, production permit.                     | HB  | 553 |
| Eligibility; voter registration; felony conviction.                        | HB  | 846 |
| Employment; behavioral health provider, peer support specialist.          | HB  | 334 |
| Expungement; fee payment; wrongful conviction, 1st offender pardon.        | HB  | 162 |
| Fair Chance in Housing Act, creation.                                     | HB  | 665 |
| Registration; methamphetamine production.                                 | HB  | 1063|
| State Domestic Violence Registry, creation.                               | SB  | 365 |

**Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections**

**Felonies**

| Active cases, % adjudicated; district court; Judicial Council, study.       | HCR | 101 |
| Arrest; summons; misdemeanor; domestic abuse/dating partner battery/stalking. | HB  | 492 |
| Cases; district court data, annual report; submission, Supreme Court.      | HB  | 994 |
| Delinquent; juvenile court jurisdiction; D.A., petition/indictment.        | SB  | 71  |
| Election offense; institution/prosecution/intervention, attorney general.  | SB  | 226 |
| Recruitment, juvenile; carjacking, penalty.                               | HB  | 447 |
| Violent; bail, contradictory hearing.                                     | HB  | 500 |

**Felons**

| Disqualification, elective/appointive office; Act 1492, 1997 R.S.          | HCR | 51  |
| Eligibility; concealed handgun/weapon.                                   | HB  | 483 |
| Eligibility; voter registration.                                         | HB  | 846 |
| Firearm; possession/concealed carry, violent crime.                     | HB  | 365 |
| Firearm; possession; delinquent act, age 16/17 yrs.                     | SB  | 393 |

**Habitual offenders, see Habitual Offenders**

| Juvenile; dual jurisdiction; rehabilitation criteria, report; hearing; sentencing. | SB  | 409 |
| Juvenile; felony-grade act; parent participation, disposition.             | SB  | 370 |
| Methamphetamine production; ex-offender registration.                    | HB  | 103 |
| Obligation; financial hardship; defendant; incarceration.                 | HB  | 726 |
| Parole; violation/revocation; concurrent/consecutive sentence.            | HB  | 964 |
| Specialty/drug division; sentence, deferral/probation.                   | HB  | 282 |
| Victim restitution; financial hardship.                                   | HB  | 442 |
| Violent offense; contradictory bail hearing, prior conviction; Gwen's Law. | HB  | 1059|
| Violent/property offense; eligibility, property protection license.       | HB  | 233 |

**Feticide**

| Abortion, criminal/induced; abortifacient, physician distribution/dispensing. | SB  | 388 |
| Abortion, enforcement; Abolition Act, creation.                           | HB  | 813 |

**Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections**

* Denotes Amendment
Forfeiture

Bail bonds, see Bail

Civil; offenses; disposition; restitution, victim. ........................................... HB 328
Criminal Forfeiture Process Act, creation. .................................................. HB 894
Property seizure; law enforcement; auditor, case tracking system/website. .... HB 569
Property seizure; law enforcement; D.A. designation; probable cause; repeal.. HB 672
Theft/monetary offense; civil remedy; proceeds allocation. ......................... HB 820

Fraud

Adoption deception; birth mother expense. .................................................. HB 568
Insurance, prevention; named storm; operating plan; authority/fund, creation. HB 692

Gambling, see Gambling: Unlawful Gaming Activities

Grand juries, see Juries & Jurors

Habitual Offenders

Marijuana/tetrahydrocannabinol possession, amount; sentence. .................. HB 676
Sentencing; violent/sex crime; enhanced penalty, hard labor. ...................... SB 142 *

Hate Crimes

Lynching; Emmett Till Antilynching Act. ..................................................... HR 195
Menacing; definition; penalty. ................................................................. HB 706

Homicide

1st degree; capital offense; court costs; redesignation, 2nd degree; sentence.. SB 468
1st degree; penalty. ...................................................................................... HB 106
1st degree; penalty; life imprisonment, offense date. .................................. SB 294
1st degree; victim, minor child of offender. ................................................ HR 81
                                      HB 68
Justifiable; property destruction, criminal/intentional; violence, riot. .......... HB 101
Manslaughter; arrest/conviction record, expungement; eligibility, employment SB 357
Manslaughter; parole rehearing; eligibility, waiting period. ......................... HB 102 *
Prenatal; enforcement; Abortion Abolition Act, creation. ......................... HB 813
Vehicular; penalty; restitution; victim's child; Cody's Law. ......................... HB 51 *

Human Trafficking (see also Prostitution; Sex Offenses)

Hotline info; LDH/DOTD/DOR website post; Mandarin/Cantonese/Vietnamese.. SR 179
Task Force on Human Trafficking Arrests, creation. .................................. SR 180
Training; peace officer; POST online program; compliance report. .......... SB 115
Victim; child; DCFS care coordination/advocacy service. ......................... SB 63 *
Victim; child; truant student, location/contact; DCFS services. ................. SR 88
Victim; criminal history, expungement. ...................................................... HB 638
Victim; post-conviction relief; immunity; expungement; record sealing. .. SB 148
Victim; reparations; relocation/injury/death; filing, time period; award. .... HB 648 *
Victim; services; nongovt. entity; budget request; form, physical address. HB 63

Identity theft, see Theft

Immunity, see Liability

Indigent Defense

Fund; expert witness. .................................................................................. SB 219
Fund; Orleans Parish; sunset. .................................................................. HB 1068
Indigency eval w/legislation; Expungement Fees Study Commission, creation.. SR 133
Offender; appointment, qualified defense counsel; preliminary examination HB 722
Office space, donation/lease/sale; former chief defender/legal entity. ......... HB 642
Public Defender Board Optimal Funding Group, recreation. ...................... SR 224
                                      SR 193
Public Defender Board; deputy public defender; training director; repeal... SB 204
Public Defender Board; raw data, confidentiality. ..................................... SB 218
Public Defender Board; statewide training; contract w/ ULM. ................. SB 206
Public Defender Board; workload mgt. system data; public record... ....... HB 859
Public defender, contract attorney; coverage/premium, group insurance... SB 201
Public defender/employee/attorney; OGB coverage, eligibility............... SB 202

Insanity/insanity defense, see Mental Capacity
Juries & Jurors (see also Trials; Verdicts)

- Compensation; 24th JDC
- Compensation; mileage allowance; 24th JDC
- Qualification; incarceration/probation/parole, felony; non-unanimous verdict
- Trial, speedy; bill of info/indictment, defendant in custody; time period

Juvenile justice, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles; Courts: Juvenile Courts

Kidnapping

- Child; aggravated/2nd degree
- Minor; removal from school, unauthorized

Missing children, see Children, Juveniles & Minors

Laboratories (criminal)

- Commission; funding, direct contribution; municipality, police dept. operation

Liability (see also Civil Law & Procedure: Liability; Liability - Public)

- Marijuana paraphernalia; possession/use/sale; penalty, fine
- Marriage/family therapist; counseling service; right, conscience protection
- Overdose; medical assistance; immunity, arrest/sanction/forfeiture
- Pregnant person, miscarriage/stillbirth/abortion; study
- Pregnant person, pregnancy outcome

Malfeasance in Office (see also Public Officials & Employees: Misappropriation of Public Funds/Property)

- Attempted; conviction; set aside; record expungement; form
- Constitutional right deprivation, willful/knowing; public officer/employee
- Offender; responsive verdict, guilty
- Peace officer; refusal/failure, duty; reckless disregard; liability
- Sexual conduct, DPS&C arrestee/detainee; correctional institution
- Whistleblower; law enforcement officer/employee

Manslaughter, see Homicide

Marijuana, see Controlled Substances; Agriculture & Forestry: Crops; Health: Drugs, Prescription; Revenue & Taxation: Marijuana & Controlled Substances Tax

Mental Capacity

- Culpability; insanity/diminished capacity, mental defect; lesser offense charge

Minors, unlawful sales to; see Unlawful Sales to Minors

Misdemeanors (see also Ordinance Violations)

- Obligation; financial hardship; defendant; incarceration
- Summons; arrest, felony; domestic abuse/dating partner battery/stalking

Motions

- Continuance, legislator/BESE/PSC/employee
- Reconsideration, sentencing; marijuana possession; time served; ex parte

Murder, see Homicide

Neglect, use Abuse & Neglect of Adults; Abuse & Neglect of Children; Children, Juveniles, & Minors

Family Law: Neglect of Family

Offenses (usually see specific offense)

- Controlled dangerous substance, aggravated distribution; penalty
- Cruelty/sex/controlled dangerous substance, juvenile; offender, over 18 yrs
- Motor vehicle; unauthorized use; misappropriation value; penalty
- Nonferrous metal, transport/sale/possession; violation, penalty
- Property damage, simple; multiple properties; aggregate damages amount
- Sexual, see Sex Offenses; specific offense; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses

Violent/sex; parole rehearing, application; waiting period

Violent; battery, emergency personnel/healthcare professional

Violent; cultural/historic/downtown development district

Violent; distribution, fentanyl/analogue/heroin; testing equipment; Millie's Law

Violent; felon, firearm possession/concealed carry

Violent; healthcare workplace, prevention; Lynne Truxillo Act

* Denotes Amendment
| Violent; juvenile; deferred dispositional agreement, eligibility | HB 434 |
| Violent; operation/control, motor vehicle/aircraft/watercraft/other; delictual action | SB 149 * |
| Violent; pardon/parole hearing; victim notice, electronic transmission; opt-in | HB 265 * |
| Violent; resisting an officer | HB 99 |
| Violent; w/ sex offense; juvenile, parole eligibility | HB 628 |

* Denotes Amendment

### Opioids, see Controlled Substances; Govt. Finance: Claims Belonging to the State; Health: Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Drugs, Prescription

#### Ordinance Violations
- New Orleans; bldg. code, residential; daily penalty | HB 320 |
- Penalty; cap | HB 393 |

#### Pardon
- Hearing; victim notice, electronic transmission; opt-in | HB 265 * |
- Pre-pardon report, offender request | HB 908 |

#### Parole
- Elderly Parole Program, creation | HB 321 |
- Eligibility; juvenile | HB 404 |
- Eligibility; juvenile; hearing | HB 654 |
- SB 336 |
- Eligibility; juvenile; life sentence; offense date | HB 295 |
- SB 273 |
- Eligibility; juvenile; violent/sex offense | HB 730 |
- HB 628 |
- Eligibility; verdict, non-unanimous jury; date | HB 744 |
- Hearing; victim notice, electronic transmission; opt-in | HB 265 * |
- Juvenile; 4th/subsequent, nonviolent felony | HB 544 |
- Juvenile; handgun/weapon; possession/concealed carry | HB 949 |
- Medical release/treatment furlough; committee; DPS&C/LDH | HB 728 |
- Offender, violent/sex; notice, victim/family/registered person/law enforcement | HB 508 |
- Pre-pardon report, offender request | HB 908 * |
- Rehearing, eligibility; violent crime/sex offense/manslaughter, waiting period | HB 102 * |
- Special Committee on Parole for Non-unanimous Jury Convictions, creation | HB 1077 |
- Violation/revocation, felony conviction; concurrent/consecutive sentence | HB 964 |
- Violent crime; cultural/historic/downtown development district | HB 734 |

#### Pleas
- Not guilty, misdemeanor; defense counsel; presence of defendant | HB 200 |

#### Pornography
- Internet use/content, postsecondary education institutions | SB 131 * |

#### Probation
- Felony offense; sentence deferral; drug/specialty court program | HB 282 |
- Hearing; victim notice, electronic transmission; opt-in | HB 265 * |
- Juvenile; concealed firearm/weapon, possession | HB 949 |
- Termination; judgment; restitution; defendant, felony/misdemeanor conviction | HB 408 |
- Violent crime; cultural/historic/downtown development district | HB 734 |
- Violent crime; termination; conditions | SB 240 |

#### Prosecution
- Attorney general; cause, legislative establishment | SB 263 |

#### Racketeering & Related Organizations
- Definition; juvenile, recruitment; carjacking | HB 447 * |

#### Rape (see also Sex Offenses; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Sex Offenses)
- 1st degree; penalty | HB 106 |
- 1st degree; victim, under age 13 yrs.; life imprisonment; offense date | SB 294 |
- Definition; victim, child/person w/disability | SB 64 |

* Drug, see Controlled Substances

---
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**Resisting an Officer**
- Violence/force. .......................................................... HB 99
- Violence/force; juvenile detention facility officer. ................. HB 371

*Restitution, see Victims of Crime*

**Robbery**
- Armed; juvenile, recruitment; felony, penalty. ............................ HB 447 *
- Simple; retail establishment; multiple individuals. ...................... HB 491 *

**Search Warrants**
- Firearm seizure; probable cause; imminent risk of harm, self/others. .............. SB 327
- Medical record; outside court jurisdiction; judicial issuance. .................. HB 361
- Residence; marijuana odor.................................................. HB 629

*Seizure, see Contraband; Forfeiture; Civil Law & Procedure: Forfeiture; Property: Seizure & Sale*

**Sentencing (see also specific offense; Parole; Probation; Programs)**
- Carjacking; serious bodily injury; penalty. ................................ HB 161 *
- Defendant; obligation; financial hardship; nonpayment, incarceration. ....... HB 726

*Diminution, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners/Good time*
- Mandatory minimum, waiver; violent/sex crime; subsequent offense, hard labor. SB 142 *
- Marijuana possession; amount; motion to reconsider; time served; ex parte. .... SB 221
- Marijuana/tetrahydrocannabinol possession, amount; subsequent offense. .... HB 676
- Orleans Parish; nonpayment, criminal court costs/fees. ....................... HB 1068
- Sex offense; victim, under age 13 yrs.; surgical castration. ................. SB 252
- Violent crime; cultural/historic/downtown development district. .............. HB 734
- Violent crime; fentanyl/carfentanil, distribution; serious bodily injury; penalty. HB 875
- Violent crime; imposition, date............................................. SB 89
- Workforce development program; eligibility, violent offense. ................ HB 223

**Sex Offenses (see also specific crime; Children, Juveniles & Minors)**
- Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report. ................ SB 297
- Civil Justice for Sexual Assault Survivors Act, creation. ..................... HB 561
- Definitions; crime of violence; child/person w/disability; responsive verdict. SB 64
- Deterring Sex Offenses Against Children; Study Commission, creation. ..... SR 167
- Due Process & Protection Act; student, postsecondary education. ............ HB 364
- Offender; surgical castration; sentence; victim 13 yrs. & under. ............ SB 252
- Parole rehearing, waiting period; violent crime. ................................ HB 102 *
- Victim; adult; forensic medical exam; report request; release. ................ SB 147
- Victim; collection kit; DNA use, criminal investigation. ...................... HB 431 *
- Victim; confidentiality; forensic medical exam, copy; interview. ............. HB 313 *
- Victim; emergency care/contraception, info/dispensing. ..................... HB 520
- Victim; emergency care/contraception, info/dispensing, pregnancy test. .... HB 1061
- Victim; notice; electronic transmission; pardon/parole/probation hearing; opt-in... HB 265 *
- Victim; reparations; relocation/injury/death; filing, time period; award. .... HB 648 *
- Victim; unlawful act, coercion; expert testimony. ................................ SB 251
- Victim-defendant; justification defense, expert testimony, task force. ....... SR 145

**Stalking**
- Protective orders, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Restraining Orders; Courts: Supreme Court

**Subpoenas**
- Defense counsel/state, preliminary examination. ................................ HB 722
- Duces tecum; owner/servicer; property, judicial sale.......................... SB 363

*Telecommunications, see Communications & Information Technology*

**Terrorism, see under International Affairs; Public Safety & Corrections**

**Theft**
- Catalytic converter/engine control module. .................................. SB 70 *
- Unclaimed property claim; false statement/document; restitution. .......... HB 134

**Treason**
- Penalty............................................................................. HB 106
- Penalty; life imprisonment, offense date. ..................................... SB 294

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
**Trials (see also Juries & Jurors; Verdicts)**

**Unlawful Racing, see under Racing**

**Unlawful Sales to Minors**
- Alcohol, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages
- Tobacco, see Commerce & Economic Development: Tobacco Trade

**Vehicular Negligent Injuring**
- First degree; vehicle operation, suspended license; penalty........................ SB 337 *
- Penalty; restitution; victim's child..................................................... HB 51 *

**Verdicts**
- Non-unanimous jury; prisoner, post-conviction relief; application................HB 271
- Non-unanimous jury; prisoner; post-conviction relief; parole eligibility........HB 744
- Non-unanimous jury; prisoner; special committee, parole eligibility; date.....HB 1077
- Responsive; aggravated distribution, controlled dangerous substance........HB 626
- Responsive; defendant motion, lesser charge; malfeasance in office, guilty....SB 338
- Responsive; sex offense; kidnapping; child/person w/disability...............SB 64

**Victims of Crime**
- Assistance program, pretrial diversion/intervention; fee, payment/dedication....HB 840
- Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report .....................SB 297
- Child assault; awareness/prevention, instruction; hotline, toll free; website post.SB 94

**Crime Victims Reparations Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds**

**Domestic abuse, see Family Law**
- Due Process & Protection Act; student, postsecondary education.................HB 364
- Pardon/parole/probation hearing; inmate escape; notice, electronic; opt-in....HB 265
- Protected person, age; videotaped statement.......................................HB 64

**Protective orders, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Restraining Orders; Courts: Supreme Court**
- Reparations; eligibility; add'l crimes; registration; LCLE; report, law enforcement.SB 69
- Reparations; relocation/ injury/death; filing, time period; award..............HB 648
- Restitution; defendant, felony conviction; financial hardship...............HB 721
  
**Services, district attorneys...........................................................SR 181
- Services; eligibility; reporting; registration; confidentiality; forensic medical exam.HB 313
- Services; nongovt. entity; budget request; form, physical address............HB 63
- Sex offense; adult; forensic medical exam; report request; release..........SB 147
- Sex offense; bullying; Education Savings Account Program, creation........HB 452 *
- Sex offense; definition; child/person w/ disability; attire, evidence........SB 64
- Sex trafficking; post-conviction relief; immunity; expungement; record sealing.SB 148
- Sex/violent offense; notice, offender parole; Becnel Survivor Notification Act.HB 508
- Sexual assault; collection kit; DNA use, criminal investigation of victim....HB 431 *
- Task Force on Human Trafficking Arrests, creation................................SR 180
- Trafficking; child; DCFS care coordination/advocacy service..................SB 63 *
- Trafficking; child; truant student, location/contact; DCFS services..........SR 88

**Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections**
- Wiretapping, see Communications & Information Technology: Electronic Surveillance

**Witnesses**
- Expert; district indigent defender fund..............................................SB 219
- Expert; intimate partner/domestic/sexual violence; victim.....................SB 251
- Expert; justification; intimate partner/domestic/sexual violence; victim-defendant.SR 145
- List; confession/statement; discovery; inspection....................................HB 484
- Videotaped statement; protected person, age; sex offense/abuse victim.......HB 64

* Denotes Amendment
CULTURE, RECREATION & TOURISM (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Racing; Revenue: Tax Credits; specific tax; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

**Amusements**
- Admission ticket; internet resale; guarantee, website operator. ................. HB 684
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Amusement Tax

**Antiques & Antiquities**
- Dealers, see Occupations & Professions: Secondhand Dealers
- Athletics, see Sports; Education: Athletics; Postsecondary Education: Athletics
- Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles
- Cemeteries, see Commerce & Economic Development
- Convention facilities, see Commerce & Economic Development; Special Districts & Authorities: Exhibition Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana

**Dance**
- Admission ticket; internet resale; guarantee, website operator. ................. HB 684

**Department of Culture, Recreation & Tourism**
- Dew Drop-America's Rock & Roll Museum, creation. ......................... HB 889
- Litter abatement/control, function transfer; Keep La. Beautiful Initiative. ........ HB 749
- Secretary, see State Government: Lieutenant Governor
- Shreveport Water Works Museum, creation. ................................. HB 1029
- State library, see Communications & Information Technology: Libraries

**Fairs, Festivals & Parades (see also State Government: Honorary Designations & Titles)**
- Fairground commissions, see Special Districts & Authorities: Coliseum Authorities
- Mardi Gras; motordrawn float/vehicle; liability. ............................. HB 923
- Parks & rides, see Amusement Parks & Rides

**Historic Preservation (see also Antiques & Antiquities)**
- Old State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
- Historic preservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Historic property, see Buildings & Grounds, Public; Property

**History & Culture (usually see specific subject)**
- Cultural facilities; Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act. .... SB 462
- World War II/Holocaust; classroom instruction; grade 9-12. ................. HB 16

**Languages**
- French; immersion school; Ecole Pointe-au-Chien; creation. ............... HB 261
- French; immersion school; Ecole Pointe-au-Chien; Education Excellence Fund. . HB 250
- Interpreters, expert; court proceedings; Law Institute. ..................... HCR 71

**Libraries**
- Mardi Gras, see Fairs, Festivals & Parades

**Memorials & Statues**
- Capitol Grounds Gubernatorial Memorial. .................................... HB 725
- Oscar James Dunn; state capitol; fund, creation. ............................ HB 739 *

**Movies**
- Film Commission, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist & Film Commissions

**Museums**
- Civil Rights Museum Advisory Board, membership. .......................... HB 876
- Dew Drop-America's Rock & Roll Museum, creation. ........................ HB 889
- Shreveport Water Works, creation. .............................................. HB 1029
- Tioga Heritage Park, repeal. ..................................................... SB 111

**Music**
- Admission ticket; internet resale; guarantee, website operator. .......... HB 684
- Dew Drop-America's Rock & Roll Museum, creation. ........................ HB 889
- Live performance; advertisement/promotion/conduction; name use. .......... SB 318

* Denotes Amendment
### Native Americans
- Bayou Lafourche/Grand Cailou/Dulac/Jean Charles Choctaw/Pointe-au-Chien... SCR 54
- Biloxi-Chitimach-Choctaw, Grand Cailou/Dulac/Pointe-au-Chien; recognition... HB 74

### Gaming, see Gambling: Casino Gambling/Tribal
- Recognition; Apalachee, Talimali Band... SCR 11
- Recognition; Avoyel-Taensa Tribe... SCR 24
- State Recognition of Indian Tribes Task Force, creation... SR 198

### Tribal police, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

### Nonprofit organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations

### Parks & Recreation
- Beautification & Improvement of New Orleans City Park Fund, see Govt Fin: Special Treasury Funds
- Facility rental; public employee/gov't authority member/immediate family... HB 496
- Facility; Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation... SB 462

### Golf courses, see Sports
- State; civil engineer, evaluation/report; municipal drainage system... HB 1042
- Water safety; classroom instruction, grade K-12; Riley Bourgeois Act... HB 963

### Recreation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

### Scenic byways, see Transportation: Highways/Byways

### Special days, weeks & months, see State Government

### Sports
- Admission ticket; internet resale; guarantee, website operator... HB 684
- Arenas, see Stadiums & Arenas; Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Districts & Authorities
- Automotive racing, see Motor Vehicles: Racing & Racetracks
- Bicycling, see Motor Vehicles
- Boxing & Wrestling Commission, see Occupations & Professions
- Facility; Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation... SB 462
- Physical fitness services & health clubs, see Commerce & Economic Development
- Student athletics, see under Education; Postsecondary Education
- Student extracurricular activities, see Education: Curricula
- Wagering, see Gambling: Sports Wagering

### Sports Facility Assistance Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

### Stadiums & Arenas
- Name, see Buildings & Grounds, Public: Name
- Superdome, see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District, La.

### Theaters
- Admission ticket; internet resale; guarantee, website operator... HB 684
- Movie; Save our Screens Program; grant award; sunset... HB 755 *

### Tourism
- Commissions, see Special Districts & Authorities: Tourist Commissions
- Hotel occupancy tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hotel Occupancy Tax; Sales & Use Tax, State
- Promotion district, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Tourism Promotion District

### Zoos
- Wild & exotic animals, see Animals

---

* Denotes Amendment

---
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Economic impact statements, see Legislative Affairs

EDUCATION (See also Postsecondary Education)
Accountability, see School Accountability
Administrators, see School Administrators

Athletics
Athletic Trainer Professional Development Fund/program, creation......................... HB 736
Director/coach/trainer; annual education program, sudden cardiac arrest.............. HB 400 *
Fairness in Womens Sports Act, creation................................................................. SB 44 *
Injury mgmt.; best practices; definitions................................................................. HB 197
Injury mgmt.; best practices; heat acclimatization/wet bulb globe temperature........ HB 858
Monterey High School; gymnasium; name............................................................. SB 430
Participation; athletic asssn./org., intrastate interscholastic................................. HB 809

Board of Elementary & Secondary Education (BESE)
Immunization; vaccine/medical procedure, recommendation............................... HB 428
Membership............................................................................................................. HB 4
Membership/employee; litigation/adjudication; continuance................................. HB 644 *
Reapportionment, see Elections

Career education, see Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges; Continuing Education

Charter Schools
Application; review/renewal; performance audit.................................................... SB 299
Enrollment; economic disadvantage/exceptionality student; %............................. HB 940 *
Funding; prekindergarten student, #..................................................................... SB 47
Learning pod; location/notice.................................................................................. HB 550
Transfer F/ RSD; contract; operational autonomy.................................................... SB 404
Type 2; application; fiscal impact, local district; Audit Advisory Council............. HR 165
 .............. HB 451
Type 2; proposal, corporate partner........................................................................ SB 145

Choice, see School Choice
Continuing education, see Postsecondary Education

Curricula (see also Health Education)
Adoption awareness............................................................................................... HB 274
Advanced course/early college opportunity; advisement, school counselor............. HB 333
Celebrate Freedom Week; observation................................................................. HB 88
Child assault awareness/prevention; report.......................................................... SB 94
Computer Science Education Act, creation........................................................ SB 190
Conflict resolution/character development......................................................... HB 454
Content standards; classroom discussion............................................................ HR 169
Content standards; social studies......................................................................... HB 929
COVID-19 learning loss; tutoring program............................................................ HR 204
 .............. SR 177
Development; cost; study....................................................................................... HR 176

Driver education, see Motor Vehicles
Dual enrollment/apprenticeship; high school, choice program.............................. SB 50
Environmental science/STEM, grade K-12......................................................... HCR 47

Extracurricular athletics, see Athletics
Gender identity/sexual orientation; instruction/discussion...................................... HB 837
Graduation requirement; career diploma, geometry............................................. HB 207
Graduation requirement; computer coding/American Sign Language; study........ SR 196
History, African American; content/methodology............................................... HB 798
History, American/Louisiana; historical figures; grade 6-12.................................... HB 779
History, American; U.S. Founding Principles; Equality in Education Act............ HB 1014
History, American; U.S. Founding Principles; grade K-8................................. HB 401
Instructional material, statutory establishment; study........................................... HR 140
King, Dr. Martin Luther, Jr.; "I Have a Dream" speech; sex/race, superior/inferior.. HB 747

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prekindergarten program; delivery model, mixed provider; report</td>
<td>SB 47</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Race/national origin, oppression; Parents' Bill of Rights for Public School</td>
<td>HB 808</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vocational, see Vocational Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water safety; Riley Bourgeois Act.</td>
<td>HB 963</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World War II/Holocaust; grade 9-12</td>
<td>HB 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Department of Education (see also specific office/official)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainer Professional Development Fund/program, creation</td>
<td>HB 736</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science Education Advisory Commission, creation</td>
<td>SB 190</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual enrollment microgrant program, creation</td>
<td>HB 616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educator Pipeline to Success Program, creation</td>
<td>HB 254</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; vaccine/medical procedure, recommendation</td>
<td>HB 428</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inspection; family child care/in-home provider; function transfer to fire marshal</td>
<td>HB 1075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation</td>
<td>HB 201</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reimagine Accountability Commission, creation</td>
<td>HB 617</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related Services Advisory Commission, creation</td>
<td>SCR 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers' Advisory Council, creation</td>
<td>SCR 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diplomas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career diploma; graduation requirement, geometry</td>
<td>HB 207</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Childhood Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverse childhood experience education/family outreach, pilot program</td>
<td>HB 921</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child care assistance; fraud/waste/abuse prevention; integrity; report</td>
<td>SB 259</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission; membership; meetings; sunset; report</td>
<td>SB 169</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Supports &amp; Services Program Fund, creation</td>
<td>HB 406</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy program; book delivery, home/monthly; creation</td>
<td>HB 970</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local tax; youth center, certain parishes; funds use</td>
<td>HB 460</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prekindergarten program; delivery model, mixed provider; report</td>
<td>SB 47</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prekindergarten program; entrance age/screening/testing</td>
<td>SB 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading Enrichment &amp; Academic Deliverables (R.E.A.D.) program, creation</td>
<td>HB 852</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Early Learning Centers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auto-injectable epinephrine; administration/supply/training; policy</td>
<td>HB 417</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Criminal history background check, see Crimes &amp; Criminal Proce: Criminal History - Background Check</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employer tax credit, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Corporate Income Tax; Individual Income Tax/Credit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/in-home provider; inspection, fire marshal; audit, fees</td>
<td>HB 1075</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family/in-home provider; inspection; fire prevention/safety evaluation; audit/fee</td>
<td>HB 861</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; physician/parent/guardian dissent; info distribution</td>
<td>HB 413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; schedule; Emergency Use Authorization</td>
<td>HB 407</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; status; school entry; civil action</td>
<td>HB 531</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization; vaccine, administration; school property/sponsored event</td>
<td>HB 427</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy program; death penalty elimination savings; fund</td>
<td>SB 294</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; removal f/ school, unauthorized; crime</td>
<td>HB 462</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Entrance age, see School Attendance/Entrance age</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exit exams, see Testing/Graduation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facilities improvement districts, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities: Educational Facilities Improvement Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gifted &amp; talented, see Special Education; Pupil Appraisal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Health Education</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anatomy &amp; physiology</td>
<td>HB 1047</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Authority Board; abolition</td>
<td>SB 333</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiac health; grade 9-12</td>
<td>HB 400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating disorder awareness/prevention; Brandi Melissa Act</td>
<td>HB 440</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health</td>
<td>HB 981</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex education, see Curricula</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suicide/violence prevention/student safety/social inclusion; grade 6-12</td>
<td>HB 495</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Health Screening
Immunization; COVID-19 vaccine; rules/regs. ........................................... HCR 3
Immunization; disease outbreak; student, in-person attendance; suspension. HCR 1
Immunization; physician/parent/guardian dissent; info distribution. ............... HB 413
Immunization; schedule; Emergency Use Authorization. ............................ HB 407
Immunization; status; disclosure; privacy protection. ............................... SB 58
Immunization; status; discrimination. ....................................................... HB 253
Immunization; status; school entry; civil action. ....................................... HB 531
Immunization; vaccine, administration; school property/sponsored event. ....... HB 427
Immunization; vaccine/medical procedure; recommendation, LDOE/BESE... HB 428

Illiteracy, see Literacy
Kindergarten, see Curricula; School Attendance

Laws
Technical revision. ................................................................. HB 133

Literacy
Early; book delivery, home/monthly; program, creation. ......................... HB 970
Early; day care center; death penalty elimination savings, fund. .............. SB 294
Early; reading deficiency; grade 3/4, promotion; remedial instruction. ....... HB 269
Early; screener; intervention/improvement plan; report; Earl Michael Willis Act HB 911 *
Early; textbook/instructional material; 3-cueing system model/visual memory HB 865
Initiative; instruction/reading support; grade 6-12; creation. .................. HB 792
Reading Enrichment & Academic Deliverables (R.E.A.D.) program, creation. HB 852

Louisiana School for the Deaf (LSD)
Year-round operation. .............................................................. HB 244

Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired (LSVI)
Year-round operation. .............................................................. HB 244

Minimum Foundation Program, see School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Parents
Adverse childhood experience family outreach, pilot program. ............... HB 921 *
Bill of Rights for Public School; discrimination; race/national origin, oppression HB 808
Bill of Rights for Public School; instructional material; laws/info, website post HB 369
Bill of Rights for Public School; instructional material; lessons. ............... HB 356

Income tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit

Personnel, see School Administrators; School Bus Operators; School Employees; Teachers

Private Schools
Corporal punishment. .............................................................. HB 649 *
Donation, tax rebate; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Rebates
Income tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax/Credit
Nonprofit; fund-raising, charitable raffle; license/report. ......................... HB 620
Teachers; education program, accreditation. ..................................... HB 455

Vouchers, see Vouchers

Professional service districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Proprietary schools, see Postsecondary Education

Pupil Appraisal
Dyslexia; screening; report, data/deadline. ....................................... HB 416
Dyslexia; teacher education. ..................................................... HB 136

Recovery school district, see Special School Districts - Recovery School District

School Accountability
Formula; ACT/WorkKeys assessment. ......................................... HB 1025
Laws/rules/regs., federal/state; study. ......................................... HR 174
Reimagine Accountability Commission, creation. .............................. HB 617
Student Scholarships for Educational Excellence; cohort index. ............. HR 191
Student Scholarships for Educational Excellence; performance score. .... HB 98

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
### School Administrators

- Bullying; failure to act. .................................................. SB 358 *
- Principal; appointment/superintendent recommendation/internship. .......... HB 782
- Principal; Educator Pipeline to Success Program, creation; compensation. ... SB 254

*Superintendents, see Superintendents*

### School Attendance

- Calendar; add'l days; teacher impact; study. .................................. SR 146
- Calendar; gov't authority/LSD/LSVI; year-round operation, repeal. ....... HB 244
- Compulsory; kindergarten; entrance age; implementation yrs. .......... SB 177
- Compulsory; student data, approved home study; local notice. .......... SB 124
- Discrimination; hairstyle, natural/protective/cultural. ....................... HB 1083
- Discrimination; race/national origin; hair/skin/facial characteristics. .... HB 41
- Expulsion/suspension; trauma assessment; in-school suspension; pilot project SB 256
- Expulsion/suspension; trauma assessment; uniform violation. ............ HB 222

*Home study program, see Home Study Program*

- Pregnant/parenting student; breastfeeding. ................................... HB 516
- Suspension; education plan/textbook access/exam; student, grade K-3. ...... HB 920
- Truant; location/contact; human trafficking victim, DCFS services. ........ SR 88

### School Boards & Districts

- Beauregard Parish; ex officio notary. ........................................ HB 39
- Central Community School System; boundary. ............................... SB 189

*Educational facilities improvement district, see Special Districts & Authorities*

- Infringement; individual right, bodily autonomy/healthcare decision-making... HB 594
- Meeting; public comment; agenda; add'l item, resident request. .......... HB 984

*Property, see Property: Leases; Public Property - State/School*

### School Bus Operators

- Bullying; failure to act. .................................................. SB 358 *
- Chauffeur, definition. ..................................................... HB 380

*Compensation* ............................................................... HB 1081

- Grand Isle; bridge; free passage; Jefferson Parish employee. .............. HB 345 *
- Leave, extended sick. ..................................................... HB 819
- Leave, sick; special circumstances. ........................................ HB 977
- Removal; disciplinary action, interim; appeal. ............................... HB 349

*School buses, see Motor Vehicles*

### School Choice (see also Charter Schools; Vouchers)

- Education Savings Account Program, creation. ............................. HB 33

*Education Savings Account Program, creation; bullying victim. .......... HB 838
- Education Savings Account Program, creation; exceptional student. ...... HB 824

*Education Savings Account Program, creation; reading. ................. SB 203
- Public Act; high school; dual enrollment/apprenticeship program. ....... SB 50

### School Discipline

- Bullying; revision. ............................................................ SB 358
- Community service; willful disobedience, definition. ....................... HB 920
- Corporal punishment; parental/guardian consent. ............................ HB 649 *

*Expulsion/suspension, see School Attendance*

- Master plan; LDOE submission, date. ...................................... HB 892
- Student Behavior, Mental Health, & Discipline Task Force, creation. .... HR 173

---

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
School Employees (see also Occupations & Professions)

Bullying; failure to act.................. SB 358 *
Concealed carry; risk/benefit; study.................. HR 217
Counselor; advisement policy; advanced course/early college opportunity..... HB 333
*Criminal history check, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Criminal History - Background Check
Employment discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty...... HB 54 *
Gender identity/sexual orientation; instruction/discussion.................. HB 837
Grand Isle; bridge; free passage; Jefferson Parish employee.............. HB 345 *
*Health insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office
Leave, administrative; investigation, law enforcement.................. HB 367
Leave, extended sick........................................... HB 819
Leave, sick; definitions/info confidentiality; training; mental health awareness... SB 356
Leave, sick; special circumstances..................................... HB 977
Nurse/coach/athletic trainer/director; sudden cardiac arrest, education program... HB 400 *
*Retirement, see Retirement: School Employees' Retirement System
Special education professional, license; nepotism; disclosure, deadline........ HB 475
Special education professional, license; nepotism; experience/promotion........ HB 411
Teacher, see Teachers
Training/instruction, material/activity; website post........................ HB 787
Training; auto-injectable epinephrine, anaphylaxis training org............. HB 417 *
Training; seizure management/treatment..................................... HB 914
Training; seizure safety.................................................................. SCR 64
Withholding/deduction; dues, labor org.; notice; collective bargaining........ HB 663

School Finance

Audit/budget/revenue/expenditure report; website post/comparison tool....... HB 526
Breakfast/lunch, free/reduced price; reimbursement.................. SB 236
Charitable gaming; proceeds use...................................................... SB 386
Charter school; student count, prekindergarten............................... SB 47
Charter school; Type 2; application; fiscal impact, local district........... HB 165
................................................................. HB 451
Computer Science Education Act, creation..................................... SB 190
Dual enrollment microgrant program, creation................................. HB 616
Education Savings Account Program, creation.................................... HB 838
................................................................. HB 824
................................................................. HB 33
Education Savings Account Program, creation; bullying victim.............. HB 452
Education Savings Account Program, creation; exceptional student......... HB 194
................................................................. HB 227
Education Savings Account Program, creation; reading...................... SB 203
School literacy initiative; grade 6-12; creation................................. HB 792
*Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax; Sales & Use, Local; specific tax; Spec. Districts & A
Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance........ SB 347
*Vouchers, see Vouchers
School Finance - Minimum Foundation Program

Formula; 2022-2023 FY, approval............................................. HCR 23
................................................................. SCR 19
Formula; Ecole Pointe-au-Chien.................................................... HB 261

School Food Programs

Breakfast/lunch, free/reduced price; reimbursement.................. SB 236
*Cafeteria employees, see School Employees
LifeStyle Choices pilot program; fresh food........................................ HB 567
Nutrition program; private person/for profit entity; appropriated funds use..... HB 986
Summer electronic benefits transfer; student data/personal ID; effectiveness..... HB 979

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
### School Transportation (see also Motor Vehicles: School Buses)
- **Alternative means/walking; residence distance.** HB 66
- **Suspension; grade K-8; significant bodily harm/emotional distress.** HB 222

### Schools (see also Charter Schools; Home Study Program; Private Schools; Special School Districts)

#### After-school care, see Early Learning Centers
- **Booster club/PTA; charitable gaming; proceeds use.** SB 386
- **Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation.** HB 735

#### Curricula, see Curricula
- **Deaf, see Louisiana School for the Deaf**

#### Donation, see Revenue & Taxation: specific tax; Rebates; Tax Credits
- **Ecole Pointe-au-Chien; creation.** HB 261
- **Ecole Pointe-au-Chien; Millennium Trust; Education Excellence Fund.** HB 250

#### Facility; new construction/renovation; storm shelter. **SB 382**

#### Failing, see School Accountability

#### Fees, see School Finance/Fees
- **High risk; Nonprofit Safety & Security Commission; name/scope.** SB 311 *

#### Math, science & arts, see Louisiana School of Math, Science & the Arts

#### Patriotic Access to Students in Schools (PASS) Act, creation. **HB 618**

#### Prayer, see School Prayer

#### Premises, admission; discrimination, vaccination status; crime, penalty. **HB 54 *

#### Recovery, see Special School Districts - Recovery School District

#### Safety drill, active shooter. **HR 208**

#### Safety; crisis management/response; study. **HR 236**

#### Visually impaired, see Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired

#### Vouchers, see Vouchers

#### Zone, speed limit; see Motor Vehicles: Speed Limits

### Sex education, see Curricula

### Sixteenth section lands, see Property: Public Property - State/School

### Special Education (see also Exceptional Persons; Pupil Appraisal; Special Districts & Authorities:

#### Special Education Districts
- **Blind & Visually Impaired Child's Bill of Rights, creation.** HB 315
- **Blind student, definition; individual assessment/planning/support.** SB 176
- **Camera, audio/video recording; parent/guardian request; policy adoption, date.** SB 45
- **Charter school; enrollment; residence w/in geographic boundaries, %.** HB 940 *
- **Education Savings Account Program, creation.** HB 227
- **HB 194**
- **Local advisory council, membership; report, website post.** HB 946
- **Related Services Advisory Commission, creation.** SCR 31

#### Schools, residential; see Exceptional Persons: Developmental Disability Facilities

#### Special schools, see La. Sch for Deaf; La. School for Visually Impaired; La. School of Math, Science & Testing; ACT. **HB 1025**

### Special School Districts
- **Director board, membership.** HB 211

### Sports, see Athletics; Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Sports; Postsecondary Education: Athletics

### Student loans/scholarships, see Postsecondary Education

### Students (see also School Attendance; School Discipline; Testing)

#### After-School Care, see Early Learning Centers
- **Auto-injectable epinephrine; classroom storage; Louis Williams, Jr. Act.** SB 407
- **Behavior, Mental Health, & Discipline Task Force, creation.** HR 173
- **Bullying; revision.** SB 358
- **Bullying; sexual assault victim; Education Savings Account Program, creation.** HB 452 *
- **Check-out policy; establishment/review.** HB 263
- **College & Career Readiness Commission; report.** HB 522
- **Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; employment info.** HB 470 *

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; industry-based credential.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data/personal ID; summer electronic benefits transfer; effectiveness.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital device; health/safety guidelines; classroom screen time.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination, sex; Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972; 50th anniversary.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination; race; hair texture/style; CROWN Act.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment data; summary, website post.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extracurricular activities participation, see Curricula</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender transition; Save Adolescents From Experimentation (SAFE) Act.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Voter Registration Day Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>781</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization, see Health Screening; Health: Immunization</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menstrual products; availability, no cost.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>195 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; removal f/ school, protective custody; mental illness/substance abuse.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; removal f/ school, unauthorized; crime.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patriotic Access to Students in Schools (PASS) Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant/parenting; breastfeeding/child care.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure management/treatment plan.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seizure safety; individual action plan.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation, see School Transportation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voter registration; senior, high school.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>423</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Superintendent of Education (State), see Department of Education**

**Teachers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Advisory Council, creation.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aides, see School Employees</td>
<td></td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullying; failure to act.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>358 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification; examination, English proficiency; aptitude test, university admission.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>546 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification; experience; employment; education provider, definition.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>388</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification; grade K-3; reading instruction/intervention.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>214 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certification; revision.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>377 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified; nepotism; disclosure, deadline.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified; nepotism; experience/promotion.</td>
<td>HB</td>
<td>411</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classroom instruction; rebate program; creation.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical shortage; cause/elimination; study.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>1021 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, see Postsecondary Education: Teacher Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educator Pipeline to Success Program, creation; compensation.</td>
<td>SB</td>
<td>254</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Employment discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty. | HB      | 54     *
| Evaluation; student growth/learning target.                          | HB         | 363    |
| Gender identity/sexual orientation; discussion.                      | HR         | 169    |
| Gender identity/sexual orientation; instruction/discussion.          | HB         | 837    |
| Grand Isle; bridge; free passage; Jefferson Parish employee.         | HB         | 345 *  |
| Impact; school calendar, add'l days; study.                          | SR         | 146    |
| Leave, administrative; investigation, law enforcement.               | HB         | 367    |
| Leave, sabbatical; denial, appeal.                                   | HB         | 688    |
| Leave, sick; definitions/info confidentiality; training; mental health awareness. | SB      | 356    |
| Leave, sick; special circumstances.                                  | HB         | 977    |
| Retirement system, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana |         |        |
| Salary schedule; employment interruption; military service.          | HB         | 131    |
| Substitute; volunteer; members, house of representatives.            | HR         | 99     |
| Training/instruction, material/activity; website post.               | HB         | 787    |
| Training; compensation.                                              | HB         | 510    |

* Denotes Amendment
Training; database/report .............................................. HB 509
Training; early literacy instruction; grade K-3; school coach. ........... HB 911
Training; seizure management/treatment. ................................ HB 914
Training; seizure safety ................................................... SCR 64
Withholding/deduction; dues, labor org.; notice; collective bargaining........ HB 663

Testing
ACT WorkKeys; National Career Readiness Certificate. .................. HB 522
ACT/WorkKeys; career diploma/exceptionality student. .................. HB 1025
Standardized; state assessment, cost; study. .............................. HCR 113
Standardized; state assessment, local cost; study. ......................... HR 175

Textbooks & Materials
Content; classroom discussion ............................................. HR 169
Content; sex/race/ethnicity/national origin, superior/inferior .............. HB 747
Early literacy; 3-cueing system model/visual memory ...................... HB 865
History, African American; content ....................................... HB 798
History, American; U.S. Founding Principles ............................. HB 401
Instructional material; list, public access/website post ...................... HB 453
Instructional material; list, public access/website post; complaint resolution. HB 1014
Instructional material; parent access; mechanism; study ..................... HR 145
Instructional/learning/curricular material; website post .................... HB 787
Parents’ Bill of Rights for Public School; instructional material; lessons ........................... HB 356
Parents' Bill of Rights for Public School; laws/info, website post ......... HB 369
Reading Enrichment & Academic Deliverables (R.E.A.D.) program, creation .... HB 852

Vocational Education (see also Postsecondary Education: Community & Technical Colleges;
Proprietary Schools)
Employment data; student/personal ID; collection/transmittal.............. HB 470 *
Industry-based credential; student data/personal ID; collection/transmittal .... SB 229
Rehabilitation, see Labor & Employment: Rehabilitation Services
Teachers, see Teachers
Workforce Opportunity & Readiness Task Force, creation ................ HCR 81

Vouchers
Student Scholarships for Educational Excellence; accountability ........ HR 191
Student Scholarships for Educational Excellence; performance score .... HB 98

ELECTIONS
Ballots, see Voting
Bond & Tax Elections
Ad valorem tax, coroner's office; alternative funding source; voter approval .................. HB 158
Ad valorem tax, exemption; disabled veteran; certain parishes; repeal ............... HB 599 *

Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Contribution; candidate/political committee; cap ................................ HB 254
Contribution; cryptocurrency; acceptance/record ............................ HB 170
Contribution; cryptocurrency; acceptance; study ........................... HR 180
Contribution; production facility licensee, therapeutic marijuana ........... HB 418
Failure to file; civil penalty; cap. .......................................... HB 281
Political committee; definition, legal entity ................................... HB 208
Political committee; registration; org. statement; candidate support/notice .... HB 202

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Candidates</strong></td>
<td>Congressional; federal election day; primary/general time period; study</td>
<td>HCR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Convicted felon; disqualification; Act 1492, 1997 R.S.; constitution, printing</td>
<td>HCR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eligibility; vacancy/successor; elected official retirement/resignation</td>
<td>SB 441 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Police chief, village; parish residence</td>
<td>HB 947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qualification; clerk of court; law license</td>
<td>HB 743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qualification; e-mail address</td>
<td>HB 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Qualification; law enforcement officer; name/address, disclosure</td>
<td>SB 281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unethical practice; digital material; false statement, standard of knowledge</td>
<td>HB 186 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code</strong></td>
<td>Revision</td>
<td>HB 646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Commissioners</strong></td>
<td>Compensation</td>
<td>HB 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Days, Election (usually see specific election)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Denotes Amendment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Election Supervisors Board</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parish; membership, compensation</td>
<td>SB 369</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Expenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Private funds</td>
<td>HB 811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>General Elections</strong></td>
<td>Congressional; primary election time period/federal election day; study</td>
<td>HCR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Impeachment, see Legislative Affairs: Procedure; specific office</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Judges, see Redistricting; Courts: specific court; Judges</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Elections</strong></td>
<td>Independence/Ponchatoula; municipal/gubernatorial election; date</td>
<td>HB 906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Local Option Elections</strong></td>
<td>Homestead exemption, see Revenue &amp; Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Riverboat gaming; voter approval</td>
<td>HB 913</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Municipal executive committees, see Political Parties</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Offenses</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campaign finance, see Campaign Finance &amp; Disclosure/Violation</td>
<td>HCR 32 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Complaints; performance indicator, report</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elections Compliance Unit, see State Government: Secretary of State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Felony; institution/prosecution/intervention, attorney general</td>
<td>SB 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Political material; digital announcement/advertisement</td>
<td>HB 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parish executive committees, see Political Parties</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political activities (civil servants), see Public Officials &amp; Employees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Political Parties</strong></td>
<td>Affiliation; financial services discrimination</td>
<td>HB 474</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Polling Places</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Location/change; voter notice; website post</td>
<td>HB 1065</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unavailable/relocation/consolidation; voter notice; website post</td>
<td>HB 680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unavailable/relocation; gov't authority meeting; administrator, Caddo Parish</td>
<td>HB 357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unavailable/relocation; voter notice; website post</td>
<td>HB 720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Unavailable/relocation; website post</td>
<td>HB 1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watcher; qualifications</td>
<td>SB 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watcher; recognized political party, #</td>
<td>HB 279</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Presidential elections, see General Elections; Primary Elections</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Elections</strong></td>
<td>Congressional; general election time period; study</td>
<td>HCR 90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Reapportionment (see also State Government: Census; United States Government: Census)
Congressional districts.......................................................... HB 823
HB 608
SB 306
HB 712

Redistricting
Commission, creation............................................................... HB 562
Elementary & Secondary Education Board........................................ HB 815
House of Representatives........................................................ HB 609
Judge; 18th JDC............................................................... HB 1004
Judge; appellate court; 1st circuit, 2nd district.................................. SB 353
Judge; city court; Lake Charles...................................................... HB 251
Judge; family court; East Baton Rouge Parish....................................... SB 395
Plan submission; sec'y of state; technical correction............................. SB 283
School board; plan nullification; notice, sec'y of state; court validation........ SB 193 *
Supreme Court............................................................... SB 307
SB 308
SB 309
HB 738
HB 883
HB 851

Referendum (see also Local Option Elections)
Ad valorem tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Video draw poker devices; Natchitoches Parish................................... SB 449

Registrar of Voters
Federal directive/guidance/funds; legislative notice............................. HB 359
Petition, certification; signature/personal mark.................................... HB 362
Salary schedule............................................................... HB 394

Secretary of State, see State Government

Special Elections
Local/municipal office; vacancy.................................................. SB 73

State central committees, see Political Parties

Vacancies, see Special Elections

Voters
Annual canvass, supplemental.................................................. HB 35
Eligibility; felony conviction.................................................. HB 846
Eligibility; pre-trial incarceration; study group.................................. SR 59
High School Voter Registration Day Act, creation................................ HB 781
Registration; declared emergency; application; date............................ HB 720
Registration; electronic application; REAL ID.................................. HB 552
Registration; qualifications; US citizen evidence; driver's license facility..... HB 1056
Registration; senior, high school................................................ HB 423
Rights; Act 1492, 1997 R.S.; constitution, printing; language................ HCR 51
Rights; assistance; persons w/ disabilities; task force, creation................. HCR 14
Rights; free/equal.................................................................. SB 199
Rights; qualifications; U.S. citizen................................................ HB 178 *
Signature/personal mark; petition, certification................................... HB 362

Voting
Ballots; absentee, mail; challenge, curing/rejection; rules....................... HB 1074
Ballots; absentee, mail; challenge, curing/rejection; voter notice................ HB 350
Ballots; absentee, mail; challenge, curing/rejection; voter notice/status........ HB 559
Ballots; absentee, mail; counting............................................... HB 720
Ballots; absentee, mail; hand delivery; registrar location......................... SB 144
Ballots; absentee, mail; return envelope, postage paid.......................... HB 352
Ballots; judicial candidate; political party affiliation............................. HB 206
Ballots; paper record; tabulation audit.......................................... HB 924
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Ballots; preparation/marking; technical change........................................ HB 912
Early; location; #/distance. .............................................................. SB 343
Early; task force, creation ................................................................. SR 151
Emergency action, committee notice/outcomes report......................... HB 1082
Emergency/disaster plan; legislative procedure/governor action............ SB 258
Machines; test, certification/submission ............................................ HB 671 *

Electronic surveillance, see Communications & Information Technology; Motor Vehicles:
Traffic/Enforcement
Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies; Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
Eminent domain, see Property: Expropriation
Energy, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Natural Resources: Solar Energy; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Energy & Power Authorities

ENVIROMENT (See also Health: Public Health; Natural Resources; Water & Waterways)
Air Pollution/Quality
   Emissions, greenhouse gas; state/regional program, legislative oversight..... SB 292
   Emissions, report; LDEQ sec'y, power/duty. ..................................... SB 65
   Marine loading operation asphalt; vapor recovery system; rule. ............. HCR 9
   Monitoring system; real time data/alert; facility, definition. ................. SB 20
Motor vehicle emissions, see Motor Vehicles: Emissions; Inspection
   Munition/waste explosive, open burning; proximity, residence/hospital/school... HB 873
   Reduction facility, greenhouse gas emission; ad valorem tax, assessment. .... HB 372

Asbestos, see Hazardous Materials
Brownfields, investor tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Department of Environmental Quality
   Consolidation w/ DNR........................................................................ SB 341
   Re-creation. .................................................................................... SB 27
   Secretary, power/duty; facility emissions, report .................................. SB 65

Drinking water, see Water & Waterways
Emergencies, see Public Safety & Corrections
Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee; Water & Waterways
   Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Garbage districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Hazardous Materials
   Underground storage tank, see Underground Storage Tanks

Hazardous Materials Transportation
   Natural disaster; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. ........................... SB 354 *

Hazardous Waste
   Nuclear waste, see Nuclear Waste
   Radiation waste, see Radiation Source Waste

Hazardous Waste Disposal
   Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Hazardous Waste Disposal Tax
   Waste/munition, open burning; proximity, residence/hospital/school. ....... HB 873

Laws
   Emissions, greenhouse gas; state/regional program, legislative oversight. SB 292
   Retail use; paper bag/cardboard box/single-use plastic bag..................... SB 155

Littering
   Abatement/control, transfer to DCRT; Keep La. Beautiful Initiative.......... HB 749
   Violation; evidence, photograph; license plate, motor vehicle/boat............ HB 69
   Violation; fine; tire waste .................................................................... HB 374
   Violation; intentional; penalty; vehicle, seizure/impound. ....................... HB 1044
   Violation; LDWF; prosecution, civil; fine............................................ HB 750
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Medical waste, see Hazardous Waste Disposal
Oil field waste, see Industrial Waste Disposal
Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
Ozone, see Air Pollution/Quality

Permits, Registration, Variances & Licenses (generally)
Violation; tire waste generator ID, failure to obtain; fine. .......................... HB 374

Pesticides, see Agriculture & Forestry
Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field

Programs
Solar Storage Incentive; rebate; environmental justice community; creation........ HB 806

Recycling
Equipment service tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: specific tax/Credit; Tax Credits
Hazardous waste/materials, see Hazardous Waste Disposal
Plastic container; study/report. ......................................................... SCR 13
Retail use; paper bag/cardboard box/single-use plastic bag........................ SB 155

Salt domes, see Natural Resources
Sewerage, see Special Districts & Authorities
Shell dredging, see Natural Resources
Soil & water conservation, see Agriculture & Forestry; Special Districts & Authorities

Solid Waste
Disposal District, see Special Districts & Authorities
Disposal; Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation. .... SB 462
Facility operators, see Occupations & Professions: Solid Waste Operators
Tires, see Motor Vehicles: Parts & Equipment

Violations (see also specific subject)
Civil penalty; daily, per violation; LDEQ/court..................................... HB 398

Water pollution/quality, see Water & Waterways
Wells, underground injection; see Underground Injection Wells
Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees

EXCEPTIONAL PERSONS (See also Education: Health Screening; Special Education; Health; Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax; Social Services)
Access to public buildings, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), see Persons with Physical Disabilities; Health: Medicaid/Eligibility
Blind, see Visually Impaired Persons

Children (usually see specific disability)
Disability, permanent; product liability action, prescription. ................. HB 109

Community Homes
Vulnerable individual; prevention, degradation/exploitation; task force. .... SR 217

Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons
Commission, membership; board, creation; powers/duties; fund.............. SB 98
Deaf, school for; see Education: Louisiana School for the Deaf
Hearing loss, see Health
Telecommunication tax for the deaf, see Revenue & Taxation
Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Developmental Disability Facilities
Intermediate care; Medicaid coverage; adult resident, comprehensive dental. .... HB 55
Intermediate care; Medicaid reimbursement; leave of absence day; rules/regs. ... HCR 4
Intermediate care; need review. ...................................................... SB 30

Handicapped/disabled persons, see Persons with Physical Disabilities
Homelessness, see Social Services; Health: Medical Treatment/Indigent
Medicaid, see Health
Mental health, see Health: Mental Health; Mental Health Facilities
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**Persons with Developmental Disabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Autism spectrum disorder; childhood screening, age-appropriate.</td>
<td>HB 827 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism spectrum disorder; therapy; insurance/Medicaid reimbursement, rate.</td>
<td>SCR 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism/DD; special ID, designation; law enforcement, training; rules/regs.</td>
<td>HB 337</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance claim, processing discrimination; declared emergency.</td>
<td>SB 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs/services; Medicaid program/waiver; participant, #; fund, name/revenue.</td>
<td>SB 260 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund, creation.</td>
<td>SB 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services; co-occurring behavioral health condition; study.</td>
<td>HCR 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Persons with Disabilities (see also specific disability)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult-onset; Medicaid waiver service; Community Options Waiver Fund.</td>
<td>HB 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americans w/ Disabilities Act; state agency compliance/coordinator.</td>
<td>HB 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Definition; victim, rape/sexual battery/molestation.</td>
<td>SB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster-affected; needs assessment/coordination program; state plan; fund.</td>
<td>HB 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdiction/tutorship; abortion/sterilization; curator/tutor consent; court hearing; burden of proof.</td>
<td>HB 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interdiction; irrevocable trust; establishment; burden of proof.</td>
<td>HB 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pooled trust; Medicaid beneficiary, eligibility; age, over 65 yrs.; study.</td>
<td>SR 104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property insurance; claim, filing/settlement; outreach; declared emergency.</td>
<td>SR 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ridesharing accommodation; task force, creation; study.</td>
<td>HR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special medical need; insurance claim, processing discrimination; emergency.</td>
<td>SB 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total disability, permanent; workers' compensation benefits, COLA.</td>
<td>SB 310 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voting rights/assistance; task force, creation.</td>
<td>HCR 14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Persons with Intellectual Disabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interdict; product liability action, prescription.</td>
<td>HB 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund, creation.</td>
<td>SB 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services; co-occurring behavioral health condition; study.</td>
<td>HCR 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Persons with Physical Disabilities**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homeowner; ad valorem tax; assessment level.</td>
<td>HB 395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License plates, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates; License Plates - Special</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking, see under Motor Vehicles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans, see under Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation services, see Labor &amp; Employment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered care, see Community Homes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Visually Impaired Persons**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School for, see Education: Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visual impairment, see Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Executive Orders, see Governor**

**Explosives, see Public Safety & Corrections**

**FAMILY LAW (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Civil Law; Property)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abortion, see Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency/private; finalization prerequisites; confidential report.</td>
<td>HB 727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Awareness; school curricula.</td>
<td>HB 274</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child/brother/sister; wrongful death/survival action.</td>
<td>HB 887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child; age; parental rights, surrender.</td>
<td>HB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deception; false representation, birth mother expense.</td>
<td>HB 568</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention, biological sibling.</td>
<td>HB 297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proceeding; venue.</td>
<td>HB 252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Act/Code</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Custody</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation; mental health professional, licensed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint; cotutorship, parent; act alone, behalf of child.</td>
<td>SB 102</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health evaluation, civil procedure; Law Institute, study.</td>
<td>SR 186</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent; modification; evidentiary standard, codification; Law Institute study.</td>
<td>HR 228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child in need of care, see Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Support</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guidelines; mandatory minimum; repeal.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonpayment; license suspension.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 489 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offender payment; restitution, vehicular negligent injuring; victim's child</td>
<td>HB 51 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Code, see Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Code</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community property, see Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asset allocation; community movable, use; rental award.</td>
<td>HCR 403</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaborative, uniform; Law Institute, study.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual's death; former spouse, beneficiary; revocation.</td>
<td>HB 213</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spousal support; evaluation; mental health professional, licensed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Abuse</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistance Act; revision, Ch.C./Title 46 conformity.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Accountability &amp; Safety Act; implementation/report.</td>
<td>SB 297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child; administrative appeal; videotape evidence, admissibility; subpoena.</td>
<td>HB 885</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conviction/protective order; defendant, firearm possession/transfer.</td>
<td>HB 464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court costs/fees; failure to appear.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 255 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court-monitored intervention; online instruction, HIPAA technology compliance.</td>
<td>HB 7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluation; mental health professional, licensed.</td>
<td>HB 272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurisdiction/case assignment; judge, 19th JDC.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protective order/deadly force; summon/arrest; reasonable belief.</td>
<td>HB 409</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Domestic Violence Registry, creation.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SB 365</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Statewide Domestic Violence Registry, study.</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Summons; arrest, felony; misdemeanor; stalking/dating partner battery.</td>
<td>HB 492 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim services; nongovt. entity; budget request; form, physical address.</td>
<td>HB 63</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim; unlawful act, coercion; expert testimony.</td>
<td>SB 251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victim-defendant; Expert Testimony for Justification Defense Task Force.</td>
<td>SR 145</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violence; Legis Affairs Law, revision.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 1026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Violent; continuing legal education, Supreme Court; judges/D.A./assistant.</td>
<td>HCR 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Families In Need of Services (FINS), see Children, Juveniles &amp; Minors: Child in Need of Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfeiht heirship, see Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Successions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human embryos, see Health: Pregnancy &amp; Reproduction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marriage</td>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benefits; premarital/pre-divorce counseling; task force; study.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divorce, Uniform Collaborative Law Act; Law Institute, study.</td>
<td>HCR 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>License, see Health: Vital Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoption rights; see Adoption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Care continuum/coordination program, creation.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Right/decision; child, COVID-19 vaccination; LDH info.</td>
<td>SR 178</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rights; surrender/adoption; child, age.</td>
<td></td>
<td>HB 64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation rights, see Visitation Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support, see Alimony; Child Support</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surrogate motherhood, see Parents/Gestational carrier</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usufruct, see Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visitation Rights</td>
<td></td>
<td>SR 186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental health evaluation, civil procedure; Law Institute, study.</td>
<td>HR 228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FINANCE & FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance)

Abandoned Funds
- Presumption; sports wagering account, activity; admin/maintenance fee. ........ HB 834

Banks
- Custody service, virtual currency; risk, self-assessment/mgt.; capacity. .......... HB 802 *
- Financial planning & management services, see Occupations & Professions
- Holding co.; judicial dissolution; oppressed shareholder, remedy. ............ SB 174
- International, see International Affairs: Banking
- State; depositor, death; named beneficiary, affidavit/signature. .......... SB 133

Check cashing (payday loans), see Loans

Checks, see Negotiable Instruments; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks

Commissioner of Financial Institutions, see Office of Financial Institutions

Consumer Credit
- Access Loan Act, creation. .................. SB 381
- Lender, see Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers
- Litigation Financing Disclosure Act, creation. .................. SB 415
- Motor vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance
- Report/info; insurance rate, risk classification. .................. HB 351
- Report; prescribed account. .................. SB 361
- Transaction; check, payment holding. .................. HB 675

Credit Cards
- Charge; obligation payment; collection, state agency. .................. HB 1024

Credit Unions
- Financial planning & management services, see Occupations & Professions
- Investment/loan security; private-sector insurance. .................. HB 668

Currency
- Cash; payment; postsecondary education athletic/public event; sale, goods. .... HB 961
- Digital Assets Working Group, creation; study. .................. HCR 103
- Exchange services, see Occupations & Professions
- Payment, processing; service co./crowdfunding platform; funds, delivery/return. .. HB 1040
- Virtual; cryptocurrency; campaign contribution, acceptance; record. .......... HB 170
- Virtual; cryptocurrency; campaign contribution, acceptance; study. .......... HR 180
- Virtual; custody service; risk, self-assessment/management. .......... HB 802 *
- Virtual; definition; legal tender. .................. HB 985
- Virtual; open blockchain token, seller/developer; notice, intent. .......... HB 804
- Virtual; payment, tax/license/fee/penalty/interest; LDR acceptance. .......... HB 741
- Virtual; payment, tax/license/fee/penalty/interest; LDR acceptance; study. .... HCR 104

Deferred compensation, see Retirement: Retirement Accounts/Deferred compensation

Financial Institutions (usually see specific institution)
- Community Development Institutions Act, see Commerce: Capital Cos.; Revenue: Tax Credits
- Custody service, virtual currency; risk, self-assessment/mgt.; capacity. .......... HB 802 *
- Deposit, check; funds availability; cash withdrawal. .................. SB 362
- Deposit, insurance; primary/excess coverage; private provider. .......... HB 1005 *
- Discrimination; fossil fuel industry. .................. HB 273
- Discrimination; loan applicant, petroleum industry affiliation. .......... SB 384
- Discrimination; political affiliation/value/impact-based factor; social credit score. .. HB 474
- Lending practice; Environmental, Social, & Governance Criteria Study Group. ... HR 246
- Lending practice; Environmental, Social, & Governance Criteria Task Force. ... HR 203
- Product/service; fossil fuel industry, access; federal/state rules/regs. .......... SCR 55
- SR 203
- SR 223
Product/service; innovation/technology; regulatory sandbox program, creation. . . . HB  564

Interest Rates
Legal (judicial), see Civil Law & Procedure: Judgments/Interest

Investment broker, see Occupations & Professions
Investments, see Securities & Stocks; Governmental Finance: Local Funds; State Funds Investment;
Retirement: Finance & Funding

Loans (see also Consumer Credit)
Agricultural, see Agriculture & Forestry: Finance Authority, Agricultural
Applicant discrimination; petroleum industry affiliation. .......................... SB  384
Bank, see Banks
Broker, see Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers
Credit access; borrower terms/disclosure; fees/charges. ............................ SB  381
Deferred presentment/small; interest/refund/renewal; disguised transaction. .... HB  675
Litigation Financing Disclosure Act, creation. ................................. SB  415
Security; credit union; private insurance. ................................. HB  668
Student, see Postsecondary Education: Student Loans & Scholarships

Mortgages
Insurance claim; proceeds; disbursement, plan. .............................. HB  805
Insurance claim; proceeds; disbursement, plan; excess funds, release. .... HB  1023
Insurance claim; proceeds; disbursement/escrow; payment/interest, suspension. . . SB  432
Insurance claim; proceeds; disbursement/segregated account. ........................ SB  446
Insurance claim; proceeds; disbursement/segregated account; excess funds. .... HB  1064
Insurance claim; property loss, institution assistance; declared disaster. ........ SB  355
Residential broker/lender, see Occupations & Professions: Residential Mortgage Broker/Lender
Residential, income tax; usually see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax

Motor vehicle sales finance, see Motor Vehicles: Sales Finance

Negotiable Instruments
Check, cashing (currency exchange); see Occupations & Pro: Currency Exchange Services
Check, cashing (payday loans); see Loans/Deferred presentment
Check, deposit; funds availability; cash withdrawal. .......................... SB  362
Check, payment holding; consumer credit transaction....................... HB  675
Check, worthless; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Worthless Checks

Office of Financial Institutions
Financial Technology Regulatory Sandbox Program, creation. ............... HB  564
Re-creation.................................................................................... HB  528

Savings & Loan Associations
Depositor, death; named beneficiary, affidavit/signature. ..................... SB  133
Holding co.; judicial dissolution; oppressed shareholder, remedy............ SB  174

Securities & Stocks
Investment practice; Environmental, Social, & Governance Criteria Study Group. . HR  246
Investment practice; Environmental, Social, & Governance Criteria Task Force. . HR  203
Investment security; credit union; private insurance. .......................... HB  668
Registration; beneficiary form; owner death, uniform transfer. ........................ SB  374
Registration; open blockchain token, purpose/investment; notice............... HB  804

State funds investment, see Governmental Finance; Retirement: Finance & Funding

Trusts, see Property
Uniform Commercial Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Louisiana Commercial Laws
Usury, see Interest Rates

* Denotes Amendment
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FIRE PROTECTION & OFFICERS (See also Insurance; Retirement)

Alarm industry, see Occupations & Professions: Life Safety & Property Protection Services

Construction code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Construction/Uniform Code

Fire Marshal
- Fire & Emergency Training Institute/Commission, name/transfer
- Police powers; riot/insurrection/disaster
- Powers/duties; family/in-home provider; inspection, audit, fees

Fire Prevention
- Equipment, life safety & property protection; QR code decal, fee; fund
- Residential dwelling; long-life carbon monoxide detector

Fire protection districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Fire truck, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles

Firefighters & Fire Departments
- Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police
- Emergency Training Institute/Commission, name/transfer
- Occupational disease; cancer, work-related exposure
- Officer; OGB participation, cost/benefit; study
- Retiree; health insurance coverage, enrollment discrimination
- Withholding/deduction; dues, professional assn.; notice; collective bargaining

Inspection
- Family child care/in-home provider
- Family child care/in-home provider; fire marshal; fees
- Nursing home; emergency shelter site, primary/alternative

Licensing, see Occupations & Professions: Contractors

Life safety & property protection services, see Occupations & Professions

Supplemental pay, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

Firearms, see Public Safety & Corrections

Fireworks, see Fire Protection & Officers

Flag, see United States Government; State Government: Symbols, State

Floods & flood control, see under Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee

Food, see Commerce & Economic Development; Agriculture & Forestry; Health: Sanitary Code; Social Services: SNAP

Funerals & funeral homes, see Commerce & Economic Development; Insurance: Funeral Insurance; Funeral Service Associations; Occupations & Professions: Embalmers & Funeral Directors

GAMBLING (See also Racing)

Bingo, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing

Casino Gambling
- Land-based; horserace wagering, fixed-odds; purse supplement
- Land-based; support services contract; personnel/#; suspension, sunset
- Permit; non-gaming supplier; comp.; in-state good/service; technical change

Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
- Bingo; electronic video; license; location
- Bingo; electronic video; slot reels; card games
- Bingo; electronic; cost per game; cash/ticket; mega jackpot limit; dabber device
- Bingo; member presence; lease; licensee, domicile; session, definition
- Local license; sponsoring org., raffle license; proceeds; worker participation
- School; elementary/secondary, private nonprofit/public; fundraising; license

Compulsive gambling, see Gamblers/Compulsive

Economic Development & Gaming Corporation, see Casino Gambling/Land-based

Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

* Denotes Amendment
Gamblers
Compulsive; counselor; telehealth care provider, definition. .......................... HB 826
Compulsive; exclusion list, sports wagering platform; rules. .......................... SB 290

Gaming Control Board
Institutional investor; definition. ................................................................. HB 693
License/permit; applicant; info sharing. ....................................................... HB 173
Meeting, video conference; notice/agenda, website post. ......................... SB 285
Sports wagering; compulsive gambling program. ................................. SB 290

Gaming Devices & Equipment
Bingo machine; electronic video; license; location. ........................... SB 200
Bingo machine; electronic video; slot reels; card games. ....................... HB 540
Racetrack slot machine; license holder; professional services, report. .... SB 376
Sports wagering; mechanism/kiosk, definition. ................................... HB 580
Truck stop; fuel sale; Class-A retail permit, sports wagering lounge. .... HB 742
Video draw poker; #; establishment, alcoholic beverage sale license. .... HB 493
Video draw poker; referendum election; Natchitoches Parish. ............... SB 449

Laws (usually see specific subject; Gaming Control Board)
Constitutional convention, call; Article XII, scope. ................................. HB 259
Local option elections, see Elections
Lottery
Corporation; sports wagering, brand; platform provider, contract. ....... HB 580
Proceeds, see Proceeds; Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Lottery Proceeds Fd
Offtrack betting, see Racing: Wagering
Proceeds
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Sports wagering tax, see under Revenue & Taxation
Raffles, see Charitable Raffles, Bingo & Keno Licensing
Riverboat Gaming
License, renewal; parish referendum, voter rejection. .......................... HB 379
Pari-mutuel wagering; permit; purse, Horsemen's Benevolent & Protective Assn. HB 956
Permit; non-gaming supplier; compensation/remuneration; in-state good/service... SB 285
Referendum election/subsequent; voter approval. ............................... HB 913
Slot machines, see Gaming Devices & Equipment

Sports Wagering (see also Revenue & Taxation: Sports Wagering Tax)
Account; abandonment, presumption; administration/maintenance fee. .... HB 834
Compulsive gambling program; promotional play. .............................. SB 290 *
La. Lottery Corp, branding; contract, platform provider; terminal. .......... SB 290 *
License/permit; renewal; revocable privilege. ................................. SB 344
Permit; non-gaming supplier; compensation/remuneration; in-state good/service... SB 285
Truck stop; fuel sale; Class-A retail permit; lounge, restaurant/food sale. .... HB 742

Tribal gaming, see Casino Gambling
Video draw poker devices, see Gaming Devices & Equipment

Garnishment, see Civil Law & Procedure
Good time, see Public Safety & Corrections: Prisoners
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GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE (See also Appropriations; Bonds; Revenue & Taxation)

Agricultural Finance Authority, see Agriculture & Forestry: Finance Authority, Agricultural

**Appropriation Procedure**
- Bill; federal disaster funds; recurring expense, 2/3 vote. ............................................. HR 17
- Expenditure limit, 2021-2022 FY. ......................................................................................... HCR 54
- Health Dept., women's health office; 2023-2024 FY. ......................................................... HB 90
- Hospital stabilization formula; 2022-2023 FY. ................................................................. HCR 8
- Medicaid reimbursement; primary/pediatric care; Rx rebate; 2022-2023 FY. ....... HCR 88

**Audits (see also Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor)**
- Multi-parish program, creation. ......................................................................................... SB 95
- Performance; charter school application, review/renewal. ........................................ SB 299

**Block grants, see Federal Funds**

**Budgetary Control**
- Appropriation/expenditure, increase/authority; recurring expense; federal funds. . . HB 845
- Contract, fiscal intermediary; award oversight, JLCB. .................................................. SB 15
- Contract/gift/grant; disclosure, foreign source; threshold. ........................................... SB 227
- Contract/gift/grant; disclosure, foreign source; threshold; postsecondary ed.......... SB 471
- Criminal justice reinvestment; savings; calculation/dedication; DPS&C report. . . HB 893
- Death penalty elimination; savings realized statement, annual. ............................. SB 294
- Disaster assistance & relief fund, legislative administration; study. ......................... HCR 124
- Disaster/emergency; contract, prepositioned/housing/shelter. ............................... HB 1070
- Disaster/emergency; federal monies expenditure; legislative committee. ........ HB 606
- Horse racing, La. Champions Day Account, general fund deposit. ......................... HB 426
- Insure La. Incentive Program; excess monies, general fund. ................................. SB 412
- Judgment against the state, unpaid; CAFR. ................................................................. HB 228

Legislative Budgetary Control Council, see Legislative Affairs: Budgetary Control Council

**Budgetary Procedure**
- Appropriation, bill; federal disaster funds; recurring expense, 2/3 vote. ........ HR 17
- Appropriation, bill; line item veto; gubernatorial power/duty. .................................. HB 179
- Appropriation, bill; line item veto; reconsideration/effective date. ...................... HB 969
- Appropriation; general fund, surplus; regional grant program/fund. ................. HB 724
- Appropriation; general fund; recurring revenue, % ............................................ HB 80

Budget Stabilization Fund, see also Special Treasury Funds

Comprehensive annual financial report; name/technical change. ........................... HB 78
Constitutional convention, call; Article VII, scope. .............................................. HB 259
Expenditure limit, calculation; state general fund/dedicated funds. ....................... HB 884
Law Enforcement Comm./sheriffs; automatic expungement; implementation .. HB 707 *
Nonrecurring revenue; state retirement system; supplemental benefit. ............. HB 31
Nonrecurring revenue; state retirement system; unfunded accrued liability .... HB 29
Request; form; nongovt. entity, victim services; physical address ..................... HB 63
Revenue estimate; exceeds forecast; Medicaid waiver service; fund, revenue. .. HB 645
Revenue Estimating Conference; unemployment trust fund balance. ............. HCR 5
Revenue limit, calculation; nonrecurring revenue, REC forecast. .................... HB 593
HB 656

* Denotes Amendment
Severance tax, revenue, parish allocation; certification. .................. SB 49

**Capital Outlay Procedure**
- Act 485, 2021 R.S.; water projects; priority/line of credit; repeal. ................. SB 48
- Construction contract; apprentice employment, man-hours %. .................... HB 487
- Local gov't. project; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program/Fund, creation. .... HB 925
- Nonstate entity; emergency project; local match; annual report, DOA. .......... SB 87
- Nonstate entity; local match; water system/natural gas utility service. ......... HB 847
- Universities Marine Consortium; cost/price threshold. ...................... HB 310

*Claims against the state/political subdivisions, see Appropriations: Supplemental Appropriations; Suits Against the State*

**Claims Belonging to State**
- Cybersecurity Redhibition Task Force, creation. ................................. SCR 14

**Deepwater Horizon Economic Damages Collection Fund, see Special Treasury Funds**
- Opioid litigation, proceeds; substance abuse treatment; council/fund, creation. .. HB 1045

*Tobacco Settlement, see Tobacco Settlement Proceeds*

**Debt**
- Contract/gift/grant; disclosure, foreign source; threshold ........................ SB 227
- Net state tax supported; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program. ............... HB 925
- Recovery; state fine/fee/assessment; amnesty program, creation. ............. HB 972

**Executive Budget (usually see Budgeting Procedure)**
- Appropriation; general fund; recurring revenue, %. ............................ HB 80
- Health Dept., women's health office; 2023-2024 FY. .......................... HB 90

**Federal Funds**
- Abortion, promotion/facility; women's health office, funding. .................. SB 116 *
- American Rescue Plan/TANF block grant; care prog., pregnant women/parents .. HB 909 *
- American Rescue Plan; Home Ownership & Personal Equity (HOPE) Fund. .. SB 325
- American Rescue Plan; outreach, nonprofit/faith-based community; fund. .. SB 326
- American Rescue Plan; Road Assistance for Parishes Fund, creation. ......... HB 751
- CDBG/Stafford Act; private/investor-owned utility, natural disaster damage. .. HR 151
- CDBG; small rental property program; compliance info/documentation. ........ HB 1041
- CDBG; small rental property program; compliance info/review; escrow. ...... HR 193

*Contracts, see Contracts: Federal & Federally Funded Contracts*

- Conversion therapy provider; contract/grant/funding. .......................... HB 605
- COVID-19 relief; postsecondary education student; financial assistance. ...... HR 161
- Disability-focused disaster preparedness/response; GOHSEP. .................. HB 524
- Disaster/emergency recovery; Joint Recovery Oversight Committee, creation. .. HB 606
- Disaster/emergency recovery; recurring expense, 2/3 vote. .................... HR 17
- Elections; acceptance/dispersal; legislative notice/oversight. .................. HB 359
- Flood protection; Jefferson Parish, Lafitte/Barataria/Crown Point. .......... HCR 20
- Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation. ............................ HB 1052
- Homeland Security Dept., amount; free speech, group/individual threat. .... HCR 12
- Housing Corp., development; construction/retrofit, emergency preparedness . .. HR 103
- Oilfield Site Restoration Fund; DNR account. .................................... HCR 97
- Operating budget, expenditure; increase/authority; recurring expense. ...... HB 845
- Political Subdivision Federal Grant Assistance Fund, creation. .............. HB 755 *

*Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation*

- Small Business Innovation Research/Tech Transfer grant; applicant support. .. HB 796
- Small Business Innovation Research/Tech Transfer grant; recipient recruitment. HB 795
- Small Business Innovation Research/Tech Transfer grant; recipient retention. .. HB 786

*Investment of funds, see Local Funds; State Funds Investment; Retirement: Finance & Funding*

**Judgments Against the State - Procedure (also see Appropriations: Judgments Against the State; Supplemental Appropriations; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions)**
- Unpaid; list, CAFR; private counsel, report. ..................................... HB 228

* Denotes Amendment

---
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### Local Funds

Abortion, promotion/facility; women's health office, funding. ................. SB 116 *

### Appropriations, see Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill

Capital outlay; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program/Fund, creation. ........ HB 925
Constitutional convention, call; Article VI, scope. .......................... HB 259
Conversion therapy provider; contract/grant/funding. ........................ HB 605
Gender transition provider; grant/funding/payment. .......................... HB 570
Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation. ............................. HB 1052

### Judicial, see Courts: Judicial Expense Funds

Libraries, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism

Matching; state grant; regional economic development program/fund. ........ HB 724
Medicaid financing, provider participation program; hospital/rural institution. HB 717 *
Parish; coastal use permit/violation; penalty/fine, revenue deposit. ............ SB 3

Schools, see Education: School Finance; Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

Use; Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation. ............................. HB 344

### Misappropriation of public funds/property, see Public Officials & Employees

**Public Trusts (see also Special Treasury Funds; Bonds)**

- Baby bonds; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study. ....................... HCR 94
- Housing Trust Fund, see Special Treasury Funds
- Public Facilities Authority, see Bonds

### Purchasing, see Contracts

### Rainy day fund, see Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

### Revenue anticipation notes, see Bonds

### Revenue Estimating Conference, see Budgeting Procedure

### Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation

School finance, see Education: Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax

### Special Treasury Funds - Creation

2024 American Rescue Plan & Excess Revenue Fund. ............................ SB 469
Atchafalaya Basin Bridge Safety Fund. ............................................. SB 435 *
Athletic Trainer Professional Development Fund. .............................. HB 736
Calcasieu River Bridge Fund. ...................................................... HB 761
Capitol Complex Maintenance & Enhancement Fund. ........................... HB 756
Coastal Area Flood Protection Fund. .............................................. SB 463
Community Options Waiver Fund. ................................................ HB 645
Continuum of Care Fund. .......................................................... HB 406 *
Disability-Focused Disaster Preparedness & Response Fund. ................. HB 524
Early Childhood Supports & Services Program Fund. ........................ HB 406 *
Emergency Communications Interoperability Fund. .......................... HB 1070 *
Equine Promotion & Research Advisory Board; license plate fund, account. SB 436 *
Events Incentive Fund. .............................................................. HB 406 *
Family & Medical Leave Account Fund. ......................................... HB 1003
Family & Medical Leave Fund. ..................................................... HB 995
Fiscal Year 2023 Budget Reserve Fund............................................. SB 321
Fiscal Year 2023 Reserve Fund. ................................................... SB 56
Fisherman's Gear Comp. & Underwater Obstruction Removal Dedicated Fund. HB 61 *
Fortify Homes Fund. ................................................................. HB 612
Gas Tax Rebate Fund. ............................................................... HB 1043
Geaux Teach Fund. ........................................................................ HB 346
Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund. .......................................... HB 1052
Home Ownership & Personal Equity (HOPE) Fund. .......................... SB 325
Hurricane Ida Recovery Fund. ....................................................... HB 406 *
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program Fund. ................................... HB 925
Legislative Disaster Assistance & Relief Fund. ................................... HB 952
Louisiana Competes Regional Economic Development Fund. ............... HB 724

* Denotes Amendment
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treasury Fund</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Major Events Incentive Fund</td>
<td>HB 1015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matching Funds Fund</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megaprojects Leverage Fund</td>
<td>SB 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicle Commission Dedicated Fund Account</td>
<td>HB 872</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Vehicles Sales &amp; Use Tax Bond Fund</td>
<td>SB 277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named Storm Insurance Fraud Prevention Authority Fund</td>
<td>HB 692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Profits &amp; Faith-Based Communities Outreach Fund</td>
<td>SB 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid Litigation Proceeds Fund</td>
<td>HB 1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Dunn Memorial Fund</td>
<td>HB 739</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoors Forever Fund</td>
<td>HB 762 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Political Subdivision Federal Grant Assistance Fund</td>
<td>HB 755 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund</td>
<td>SB 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Safety Ignition Interlock Regulation Fund</td>
<td>HB 769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pursuing Rewarding, Innovative, &amp; Meaningful (PRIME) Fund</td>
<td>HB 499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revitalizing &amp; Developing Infrastructure in All of La. Fund; RADIAL Fund</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Road Assistance for Parishes Fund</td>
<td>HB 751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Primary Care Physicians Development Fund</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Innovation Fund</td>
<td>HB 796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Innovation Recruitment Fund</td>
<td>HB 795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Business Innovation Retention Fund</td>
<td>HB 786</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stimulating More Advanced Research &amp; Technology (SMART) Fund</td>
<td>HB 196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taxpayer Rebate Fund</td>
<td>HB 436</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Sales Tax Fund</td>
<td>HB 1018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tourism Revival Fund, FY 2022-2023</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Sector Fund; Engineering Fee Subfund</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Special Treasury Funds (see also Budgetary Control; Appropriations: General Appropriation Bill)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avoyelles Parish Local Gov't Gaming Mitigation Fund</td>
<td>HB 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Budget Stabilization Fund; nonrecurring revenue; deposit.</td>
<td>HB 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Outlay Savings Fund</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Protection &amp; Restoration Fund</td>
<td>HB 755 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Protection &amp; Restoration Fund; revenue, alternative energy production</td>
<td>HB 687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Resources Trust Fund</td>
<td>HB 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community &amp; Family Support System Fund, name</td>
<td>SB 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; Derelict Crab Trap Removal Program Account</td>
<td>HB 260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conservation Fund; litter abatement/environmental education account</td>
<td>HB 689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Affairs Trust Fund</td>
<td>HB 406</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Education Fund</td>
<td>HB 397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education &amp; Tuition Savings Fund</td>
<td>HB 524</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Excellence Fund</td>
<td>SB 294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Excellence Fund, see Millennium Trust</td>
<td>HB 921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits Fund</td>
<td>HB 792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education Excellence Fund, see Millennium Trust</td>
<td>HCR 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishermen's Gear Compensation Fund; sunset</td>
<td>HB 61 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally; constitutional convention, call; limited scope.</td>
<td>HB 259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally; expenditure limit, calculation.</td>
<td>HB 884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generally; fund transfer/dedication.</td>
<td>HB 406 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Higher Education Initiatives Fund</td>
<td>HB 76 *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
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Jean Boudreaux Settlement Compromise Fund
Life Safety & Property Protection Trust Fund; revenue, electronic tagging fee
Louisiana State University Firemen Training Program Film Library Fund
Main Street Recovery Rescue Plan Fund
Marsh Island Refuge Fund, see Russell Sage/Marsh Island Refuge Fund
Mega-Project Development Fund; Major Events Incentive Program Subfund
Military Family Assistance Fund; board, meeting
Millennium Trust; Education Excellence Fund, Ecole Pointe-au-Chien
Mineral & Energy Operation Fund; solar power generation facility, fee
Motor Fuels Underground Storage Tank Trust Fund
Municipal Facilities Revolving Loan Fund, see Local Funds
Nonprofit Safety & Security Grant Program Fund
Oilfield Site Restoration Fund
Parish Transportation Fund
Rescue Plan Fund
Revitalizing & Developing Infrastructure in All of La. Fund
Second Injury Fund, see Workers’ Compensation Second Injury Fund
Small Business & Nonprofit Assistance Fund
Small Business Innovation Recruitment Fund
Sports Wagering Local Allocation Fund
Telecommunications for the Deaf Fund
TOPS Fund, see Millennium Trust
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund, account
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; hwy./bridge %, federal funds
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; nonstate project
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; Nonstate Road Projects Fund
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; Rapid Response Fund
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; state sale tax, revenue
Transportation Trust Fund; Construction Subfund; tax revenue, federal match
Transportation Trust Fund; Dam Safety Program, defray
Transportation Trust Fund; federal monies, Calcasieu River Bridge Fund
Transportation Trust Fund; Official Forecast; current/2024-2025 FYs
Tuition & Savings Fund; Savings Enhancement Fund
Unclaimed Property Permanent Trust Fund
Underwater Obstruction Removal Fund; name
Video Draw Poker Device Fund
Waste Tire Management Fund
Wetlands Conservation & Restoration Fund
Workforce Training Rapid Response Fund

State Funds (see also Budgetary Control)
Abortion, promotion/facility; women’s health office, funding
Cash Management Board; Digital Assets Working Group, creation
Conversion therapy provider; contract/grant/funding
Education Savings Account Program, creation
Education Savings Account Program, creation; bullying victim
Education Savings Account Program, creation; exceptional student
Gender transition provider; grant/funding/payment
Use; Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation

* Denotes Amendment
**State Funds Investment (see also Special Treasury Funds)**
- Group Benefits Office; employer/employee contributions/other funds. .......... SB 420
- Institutional investor, definition; gambling. ............................... HB 693

*Retirement funds, see Retirement: Finance & Funding*

**Supplemental Pay Procedure (see also Appropriations: Supplemental Pay)**
- Firefighter; certified warrant; board, membership; compensation. .......... HB 959
- Law enforcement officer/firefighter/deputy sheriff/justice of the peace. .... HB 678
- Law enforcement officer/firefighter/deputy sheriff/justice of the peace/constable. SB 80 *
- Law enforcement officer; eligibility; funds disbursement; review board. .... HB 918
- Law enforcement officer; university/college, P.O.S.T. certified. ............. SB 156
- Sergeant-at-arms, house/senate. .................................................... HB 115
- Tribal officer, Coushatta Tribe. ..................................................... HB 277
- Tribal officer, Tunica-Biloxi Tribe. .............................................. HB 74

**GOVERNOR**

**Appointments by Governor**
- Deputy secretary, DPS&C; public safety services; state police superintendent. .. SB 400
- Elementary & Secondary Education Board, membership. ........................ HB 4
- SB 84

*Campaign finance & disclosure, see Elections*

**Executive administration, see Administration; Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure; Executive Budget**

**Executive Orders & Proclamations**
- Declared emergency/disaster; extension/suspension, legal deadlines. ......... HB 389
- Small purchase bid, threshold. ........................................................ SB 127

*Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness, see under Public Safety & Corrections*

**Mansion, see Buildings & Grounds, Public: Governor's Mansion**

**Office of Governor**
- Coastal Area Flood Protection Authority Board, creation. ...................... SB 463

*Division of Administration, see Administration*
- Governor's Mansion Commission, creation. .................................... HB 770 *
- Occupational/licensing boards, re-creation. .................................... HB 528

*Rural development/office, see Commerce & Economic Development*

**Used Motor Vehicle Commission, see Motor Vehicles**

**Powers & Duties**
- APA; subcommittee action, disapproval; rulesregs. suspension/veto, repeal. .. HB 145
- Declared disaster/emergency; termination, legislature. ...................... HB 701
- HB 12
- HB 685
- Elections; emergency/disaster plan. .............................................. SB 258
- Veto message/gubernatorial action, deadline. .................................. HB 969
- Veto message/gubernatorial action, deadline; legislative reconsideration. .. HB 166 *
- Veto, line item; appropriation bill. ............................................... HB 179

**Salary & Benefits**
- Capitol Grounds Gubernatorial Memorial. ....................................... HB 725

*Denotes Amendment

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022

**Guns, see Public Safety & Corrections: Firearms**

**Handicapped persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Disabilities; specific disability**

**Hazardous materials, see Environment**
**HEALTH (See also Exceptional Persons; Insurance; Occupations & Professions; Social Services)**

### Abortion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abortion Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB 813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alternatives Initiative; financing/contractor performance/outcome; study.</td>
<td>HCR 64</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal/induced; abortifacient, sale/distribution/dispensing; physician presence.</td>
<td>SB 388 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility; license, condition; patient's right; telephone possession/access.</td>
<td>SB 104 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal heartbeat; patient record; penalty/civil enforcement; Heartbeat Act.</td>
<td>HB 800</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fetal/embryonic-derived cells; vaccine testing/production; consumer notice.</td>
<td>HB 640 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; judicial bypass order; privacy/evaluation; consent statement.</td>
<td>HB 989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person w/ disability; tutor/curator consent; court petition/hearing.</td>
<td>HB 146</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotion/recommendation; public funds; use; women's health ofc., employee.</td>
<td>SB 116 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation, revised statute; unconstitutional; interpretation; severability.</td>
<td>SB 342</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-management/seeking; civil/criminal liability; study.</td>
<td>HR 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Addiction & Addictive Disorders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral health provider; peer support specialist; eligibility, ex-offender.</td>
<td>HB 334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselor; telehealth care provider, definition.</td>
<td>HB 826</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counselors, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility; need review; behavioral health provider/opioid treatment program.</td>
<td>SB 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility; pregnant woman; opioid use disorder, onsite agonist treatment.</td>
<td>SB 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Facility; residential treatment; Medicaid reimbursement rate; study.</td>
<td>HCR 111</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Involuntary treatment, see also Civil Law &amp; Procedure: Commitment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor; protective custody; removal f/ school.</td>
<td>HB 245</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opioid litigation settlement, see Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State</td>
<td>HB 601 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overdose; medical assistance; immunity, arrest/sanction/forfeiture.</td>
<td>HB 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant woman; controlled substance; screening/reporting/referral.</td>
<td>SB 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant/postpartum woman; Medicaid provider, network adequacy.</td>
<td>HB 784 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychiatric collaborative care; Medicaid/insurance reimbursement.</td>
<td>HB 278 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services, capacity/need; residential provider, cost/benefit; study.</td>
<td>HCR 45 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treatment/services/prevention; program/support, state/local; fund, creation.</td>
<td>HB 1045</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Adult Day Care Centers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facility need review.</td>
<td>SB 30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Aged & Aging (see also Social Services; Retirement; specific subject)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's disease; state plan.</td>
<td>HCR 65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board &amp; care homes, see Board &amp; Care Homes; Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly Affairs Dept., repeal.</td>
<td>SB 341</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly Affairs Office, see Governor: Governor's Office of Elderly Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly parole program, creation.</td>
<td>HB 321</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home/community-based care; Medicaid, program option; study.</td>
<td>SR 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare, see Medicare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing homes, see Nursing Homes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescription drug programs, see Drugs. Prescription; Medicaid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property insurance; claim, filing/settlement; outreach; declared emergency.</td>
<td>SR 144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AIDS/HIV/Hepatitis C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commission; name; chairman; sunset.</td>
<td>HB 266 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, see Medicaid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholism, see Addiction &amp; Addictive Disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance personnel, see Occupations &amp; Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance service districts, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambulance service, see Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Anatomical Gifts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donation, organ/eye/tissue; driver's education program.</td>
<td>HR 130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor, living; insurance coverage, disability/life/long-term care.</td>
<td>HB 307</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Behavioral health, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Mental Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Reference</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth certificates, see Vital Statistics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Blindness, see Visual Impairment; Exceptional Persons: Visually Impaired Persons; Education: Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired

Blood Banks & Donors
AIDS testing, see AIDS/HIV/Hepatitis C

Board & Care Homes (see also Nursing Homes)
Adult residential; facility need review. .......................... SB 30
Adult residential; medication attendant. ............................ HB 189
Community-based service provider, see Occupations & Professions
Shared housing; operating standards; owner registration; resident rights. ....... SB 249

Cancer
Advanced; specific mutation/type; FDA-approved drug; insurance coverage. SB 146
Bone marrow donation, see Anatomical Gifts
Care coordination, best practice; electronic record/provider cooperation; study... SR 77
Genetic testing, biomarker; diagnosis/treatment/mgt.; insurance coverage. SB 118 *
Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance; specific insurance
Work-related exposure; firefighter, occupational disease. ..................... HB 854

Charity hospitals, see State Medical Centers
Child care centers, see Education: Early Learning Centers
Chiropractors, see Occupations & Professions
Clubs, see Commerce & Economic Development: Physical Fitness Services & Health Clubs
Community homes, see Exceptional Persons
Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

COVID-19
Antibody test; immunization mandate, accepted substitute. ............... SB 2
Antibody/prior infection; equivalent proof, vaccination mandate. .......... HB 295
Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies/COVID-19
Pandemic response/outcome; study. ................................. HR 225
State response; positive/negative effect; lessons learned; deaths, data; study. HCR 80
Suspension of laws, see Legislative Affairs: Laws - Suspension of Laws
Testing; workplace mandate; employee, cost/options. ....................... HB 353

Day care, see Adult Day Care Centers; Education: Early Learning Centers
Deafness, see Hearing Loss; Education: La. School for the Deaf; Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons

Death & Dying (see also Hospices)
African American Suicide Rates Task Force, creation; study. .............. HCR 121
COVID-19; decedent comorbidity; study. ................................ HCR 80
Human remains; permission, movement/reinterment; DD Form 93.... HB 997
Human/pet remains; joint/adjacent interment; cemetery section; record. HB 833
Life-Sustaining Care Act, creation. .................................... HB 459
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, sunset. ............... SB 22
Post-vaccination; coroner report, Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System. HB 915

Death certificates, see Vital Statistics

Dental Health (see also Occupations & Professions: Dental Hygienists; Dentists)
Inmate, treatment; copayment; compensation account, withdrawal. ......... HB 175
Inmate, treatment; policy/practice, review; Medical Advisory Council, creation. HB 517
Medicaid coverage; adult resident, ICF/DD. ............................ HB 55

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Department of Health

African American Suicide Rates Task Force, creation. ..................... HCR 121
Facility need review committee, creation. ................................. SB 30
Healthcare Workforce Education & Training Council, creation. ........ HB 226
Hemp, industrial; consumable; THC limit; production, oversight. .... HB 758 *
Marijuana, therapeutic; production facility license, oversight; function transfer... HB 566 
HB 697
Maternal Health & Wellbeing Study Commission, creation. ............. SR 131
Medicaid Pharmacy Reimbursement Council, creation. ................. SB 83
Medical Education Commission/Health Education Authority, abolition. SB 333 *
Nursing Home Emergency Preparedness Review Commission, membership; plan. .... HB 291
Opioid Litigation Proceeds Council, creation. .......................... HB 1045
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, sunset. ............ SB 22
Person w/ intellectual/DD; co-occurring mental health condition; working group. HCR 38
Statewide Health Equity Consortium; rural disparity subcommittee, creation. . HCR 44 *
Women's health office, creation. ........................................... SB 116
HB 90

Developmentally disabled persons, see Exceptional Persons: Persons with Developmental Disabilities

Diabetes

Continuous glucose monitor; Medicaid coverage. ....................... SB 257
Insulin; insurance cost sharing, cap. ..................................... SB 278
Insulin; insurance cost-sharing, cap; formulary, therapeutic class. ..... HB 677

Diseases & Illnesses (see also specific disease)

Alzheimer's, state plan. ...................................................... HCR 65
Glycogen storage; continuous glucose monitor; Medicaid coverage. SB 257

Immunization, see Public Health

Kidney; home dialysis, drug/device; mfr./distributor, pharmacy license. .... HB 497
Porphyria, light-sensitive; motor vehicle window tint. ................. HB 855
Restroom access; Act 444, 2021 R.S.; Beau's Act. .................... HB 832
Sickle cell; Medicaid coverage, annual review; report; Lorri Burgess' Law. SB 298
Sickle cell; registry, creation; data, report/access; care coordination. ...... HB 968
Sickle cell; transformative therapy, equitable access. ................... HCR 76

Doctors, see Occupations & Professions: Physicians; specific specialty

Drug abuse, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders

Drugs

Controlled substances, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Paraphernalia, definition; fentanyl testing equipment; Gabby's Law. ......... HB 212 *
Paraphernalia, definition; marijuana inhalation devices. ................ HB 775

Testing, blood alcohol; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
Testing; positive result, therapeutic marijuana; state employee, discrimination. HB 988 *
Testing; pregnant woman, post-labor/delivery; reporting/resource referral. SB 60

Drugs, Prescription (see also Occupations & Professions: specific profession)

Access, hospital patient; physician administration, emergency privilege. .... HB 479
Administration; medication attendant; adult residential care provider. .... HB 189 *
Advertising, unfair/deceptive/ misleading. ................................ SB 378
Emergency contraception, dispensing; sexual assault victim. ............ HB 520
Emergency contraception, dispensing; sexual assault victim; pregnancy test. HB 1061
Epinephrine, auto-injectable; classroom storage; Louis Williams, Jr. Act. SB 407
Epinephrine, auto-injectable; school administration/supply/training. .... HB 417 *
FDA-approved; cancer treatment, specific mutation/type; insurance coverage. SB 146
FDA-approved; off-label use. ............................................. HB 117
FDA-approved; off-label use, pediatric application; insurance coverage. SB 394 *
Generic; pharmacy benefit manager, preauthorization. ................. HB 939
Home kidney dialysis; manufacturer/distributor, pharmacy license. .... HB 497
Infused/injected; disease treatment; sales tax, local; exemption. ......... SB 129

Insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance; specific insurance

* Denotes Amendment
Manufacturer; product registration, good cause. HB 799
Marijuana; therapeutic; debilitating medical condition; sunset. HB 588
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing pharmacy license, #. HB 425
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing pharmacy license, #/eligibility. HB 768
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing/production, license/permit; lab; oversight. HB 697
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing; patient residency. HB 135
Marijuana; therapeutic; employment/workplace barriers; task force; creation. HR 269
Marijuana; therapeutic; gross sales fee, dedication; Medicaid service/program. SB 260 *
Marijuana; therapeutic; paraphernalia, definition. HB 775 *
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility license, #. HB 566
Marijuana; therapeutic; production facility license, #; in-state ownership. HB 767
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing pharmacy license, campaign contributor. HB 418
Marijuana; therapeutic; dispensing pharmacy license/permit, fees; oversight. HB 698
Marijuana; therapeutic; production/transport; contractor permit. HB 553
Marijuana; therapeutic; prosecution immunity, patient residency. HB 137
Marijuana; therapeutic; employment/workplace barriers; task force, creation. HR 269
Marijuana; therapeutic; research/availability/cost; regulatory reform; study. HR 247
Marijuana; therapeutic; state employee, positive test; discrimination. HB 988 *
Medicaid program, see Medicaid
Mifepristone/misoprostol; sale/distribution/dispensing; physician administration. SB 388 *
Opioid litigation settlement, see Governmental Finance: Claims Belonging to the State
Prescription/dispensing; pharmacy practice, patient care service; therapy mgt. SB 329
Vaccine-related; info disclosure, fetal/embryonic-derived cells; consumer notice. HB 640 *

Early learning centers, see Education
Emergency medical personnel, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency Medical Services
911 call; community response, behavioral health/law enforcement partnership. SR 58
Chest compression, mechanical device; postsecondary education institution. HCR 15
Response Network; board, membership. HB 284
Response Network; board, membership; patient care, stroke/STEMI. SB 411
Response Network; hospital patient transfer, declared disaster. SB 18

Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Emergency Vehicles
Victim, sexual assault; emergency contraception; info/dispensing. HB 520
Victim, sexual assault; emergency contraception; info/dispensing; pregnancy test. HB 1061

Environmental health, see Public Health

Health Care Facilities (see also specific facility type; Exceptional Persons)
Ambulatory surgery center; workers' compensation, reimbursement; implant. HB 94
Behavioral health provider; license; service, client/patient location. HB 709
Critical; Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation. HB 806
Dispensing info; emergency contraception; sexual assault victim. HB 520
Federal qualified center/rural clinic; pharmacist clinical service. SB 296
Federally qualified center/rural clinic; staff, Medicaid provider credentialing. HB 286 *
Forensic medical exam; billing/insurance claim; reimbursement. HB 648 *
License, condition; patient's right; telephone possession, private/unimpeded. SB 104
Life-Sustaining Care Act, creation. HB 459

Medicaid, see Medicaid
Need review process. HB 611
Nurse Staffing Agency Licensing Law, creation. HB 958
Operation, unlawful disruption; crime. SB 136 *
Pediatric day; license; audiovisual camera/recording, installation/operation. HB 384
Pediatric day; need review. SB 30

* Denotes Amendment
2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Policy, adoption; patient safety; quality improvement/provider intervention</td>
<td>SB 496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report; sickle cell disease registry; data privacy/access; Skylar-Cooper Act</td>
<td>HB 968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential; vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation; task force</td>
<td>SR 217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safe harbor invocation; good faith request, retaliation</td>
<td>SB 195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service, denial; vaccination status</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Substance abuse facility, see Addiction &amp; Addictive Disorders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma center, see Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workplace violence; public info/sign; prevention plan; report/enforcement</td>
<td>HB 312</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health care providers, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health education, see Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing Loss (see also Exceptional Persons: Deaf or Hard of Hearing Persons)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hearing aid dealers, see Occupations &amp; Professions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work-related exposure; classified police, occupational disease</td>
<td>HB 1072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home &amp; Community Based Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frail elder, Medicaid, program option; study</td>
<td>SR 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid disability service system; direct support professional; hiring barrier</td>
<td>HCR 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid waiver service; person w/ adult-onset disability; fund</td>
<td>HB 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service provider; facility need review</td>
<td>SB 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, see Medicaid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provider/inpatient facility; need review</td>
<td>SB 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals (see also Health Care Facilities; Mental Health Facilities; State Medical Centers)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexandria Veterans Affairs Medical Center, closure</td>
<td>HCR 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SCR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordination plan/patient transfer, statewide; emergency/disaster</td>
<td>HR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmentally disabled facilities, see Exceptional Persons</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency services, see Emergency Medical Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthcare Workforce Training Law, creation</td>
<td>HB 226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid financing, local participation program; rural institutional provider</td>
<td>HB 717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid reimbursement; stabilization formula, 2022-2023 FY</td>
<td>HCR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation, unlawful disruption; crime</td>
<td>SB 136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient, discharge; notice</td>
<td>HB 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient, transfer/load-balancing; statewide plan; declared disaster; study</td>
<td>SCR 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient, transfer; declared disaster; Emergency Response Network</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege, emergency; patient medication, physician access/administration</td>
<td>HB 479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege, professional/clinical; FDA-approved drug, off-label use</td>
<td>HB 117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privilege/medical staff; Medicaid, provider credentialing</td>
<td>HB 286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service districts, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities: Hospital Service Districts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaching; affiliation/accreditation; Medicaid reimbursement</td>
<td>HB 347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers' compensation, reimbursement schedule; surgical implant</td>
<td>SCR 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SB 421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immunization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance/refusal; care autonomy/decision-making</td>
<td>HB 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acceptance/refusal; right, bodily autonomy/decision-making</td>
<td>HB 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HB 596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; antibody test, accepted substitute</td>
<td>SB 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; child; parental decision/right; LDH info</td>
<td>SR 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; disqualification, unemployment compensation</td>
<td>HB 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; equivalent proof, antibodies/prior infection</td>
<td>HB 295</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; injury compensation program; info</td>
<td>HR 233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COVID-19; status, proof; state/local govt. mandate; entry/service prerequisite</td>
<td>HB 990</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government mandate/recommendation; opt-out info/adverse event report</td>
<td>HB 600 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information; disclosure, fetal/embryonic-derived cells; consumer notice</td>
<td>HB 640 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient age; pharmacy technician/intern, administration</td>
<td>HB 424</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status; disclosure; local govt. mandate.</th>
<th>HR 189</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Status; disclosure; privacy protection.</td>
<td>HB 354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination.</td>
<td>SB 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; employment; forced treatment, liability.</td>
<td>HB 253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; employment; mandate, medical/philosophical waiver.</td>
<td>HB 928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; employment; mandate, waiver options; COVID-19, testing.</td>
<td>HB 974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; facility/provider, service denial.</td>
<td>SB 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; facility/public area; access.</td>
<td>SB 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; facility/public area; equal protection.</td>
<td>HB 177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; govt./education entity, employment/premises access.</td>
<td>HB 54 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; insurance coverage.</td>
<td>SB 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; discrimination; insurance coverage, life/health.</td>
<td>HB 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; school entry; civil action.</td>
<td>HB 531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status; special ID/driver's license.</td>
<td>HB 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; COVID-19 vaccine; rules/regs.</td>
<td>HCR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; disease outbreak; in-person attendance; suspension.</td>
<td>HCR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; physician/parent/guardian dissent; info distribution.</td>
<td>HB 413 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; schedule; Emergency Use Authorization.</td>
<td>HB 407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; vaccine, administration; school property/sponsored event.</td>
<td>HB 427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student; vaccine; recommendation, BESE/LDOE.</td>
<td>HB 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subsequent death; coroner report.</td>
<td>HB 915</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Infants**

| Birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; trust fund/baby bonds; study. | HCR 94 |
| Breastfeeding; prescribed donor milk; coverage, insurance. | HB 651 |
| Breastfeeding; prescribed donor milk; coverage, Medicaid outpatient. | HB 650 * |
| Critically ill; rapid whole genome sequence testing; coverage, insurance. | SB 154 |
| Critically ill; rapid whole genome sequence testing; coverage, Medicaid. | SB 464 |
| Formula; shortage, mitigation. | HR 234 |
| Newborn; adolescent mother, DCFS contact; need/service assessment. | SR 87 |

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022

**Laboratories, see Public Health; Commerce & Economic Development: Laboratories, Scientific Testing; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Laboratories (criminal)**

**LaCHIP (La. Children's Health Insurance Program), see Medicaid/Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP)**

**Laws**

| Revision, inactive/obsolete provisions. | SB 31 |
| Revision, technical change. | HB 314 |

**Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments**

**Long-term care, see Aged & Aging; Board & Care Homes; Medicaid; Nursing Homes; Exceptional Persons; Insurance: Long-term Care Insurance**

**Medicaid**

| Beneficiary, special need; pooled trust, eligibility; age, over 65 yrs.; study. | SR 104 |
| Claim, forensic medical exam; sex offense victim; facility/provider reimbursement. | HB 648 |
| Claim; utilization/trend aggregation; unified all-payer database; task force. | HCR 83 |
| Coverage; comprehensive dental; adult resident, ICF/DD. | HB 55 |
| Coverage; continuous glucose monitor; diabetes/glycogen storage disease. | SB 257 |
| Coverage; contraceptive drug; supply; # months. | HB 557 |
| Coverage; genetic testing, rapid whole genome sequence; critically ill infant. | SB 464 |
| Coverage; outpatient; prescribed donor human milk. | HB 650 * |
| Coverage; Rx, preauthorization; schizophrenia/schizotypal/delusion disorder. | SB 77 * |
| Coverage; sickle cell disease; annual review; report; Lorri Burgess' Law. | SB 298 |
| Disability service system; direct support professional; hiring barrier. | HCR 39 |
| Financing, nonfederal share; hospital; local provider participation program. | HB 717 * |
Minor; gender reassignment surgery/procedure, risks; study.......................... HR 158
Minor; gender transition; Save Adolescents From Experimentation (SAFE) Act... HB 570
Non-emergency; Medicaid transport, covered service; standard...................... HB 1012 *
Palliative Care Interdisciplinary Advisory Council, sunset......................... SB 22
Patient consent; provider, employer/agency mandate; adverse action.............. SB 29
Patient safety; policy, adoption; quality improvement/provider intervention...... SB 496
Patient transfer, statewide plan; hospital load-balancing; declared disaster... SCR 39
Patient transfer/hospital coordination; statewide plan; emergency/disaster..... HR 62
Procedure; recommendation, BESE/LDOE................................................. HB 428
Record; abortion; ultrasound/medical emergency; Heartbeat Act, creation.... HB 800
Record; electronic system, interoperability; cancer, care coordination; study.... SR 77
Record; forensic medical exam; adult sex offense victim request; release..... SB 147
Record; protected info; employment discrimination................................... SB 92
Record; search warrant, judicial issuance court; jurisdiction...................... HB 361
Record; sickle cell disease study, LDH access; Skylar-Cooper Act.............. HB 968 *
Record; status, vaccination/disease; disclosure, local govt. mandate.......... HB 354
HR 189

Screening, see Screening
Seizure disorder; student mgt./plan; school employee training................... SCR 64
Seizure disorder; student mgt./plan; school nurse/employee training........... HB 914
Service/procedure, cost disclosure; Right to Shop Act, creation................ HB 882
Spinal decompression/fusion/instrumentation; physician residency/credential.. HB 941
Sterilization; person w/ disability; tutor/curator consent; court petition/hearing HB 146
Telehealth; care provider, definition; behavioral health services.............. HB 624
Telehealth; care provider, definition; behavioral health/gambling/addiction... HB 826 *
Victim, sex offense; forensic medical exam; billing claim; reimbursement...... HB 648 *

Medical waste, see Environment: Hazardous Waste Disposal

Medicare
Advantage; PBM; spread pricing, non-aggregate; notice, cost/payment info....... HB 595

Supplemental insurance, see Insurance: Health & Accident Insurance/Medicare

Mental Health (see also Addiction & Addictive Disorders; Occupations & Professions: specific profession)
Adverse childhood experience education/family outreach, pilot program....... HB 921 *
African American Suicide Rates Task Force, creation; study..................... HCR 121
Autism spectrum disorder; childhood screening, age-appropriate.............. HB 827 *
Autism spectrum disorder; therapy; insurance/Medicaid reimbursement, rate... SCR 28
Autism/DD; special ID, designation; law enforcement, training; rules/regs..... HB 337
Awareness/suicide prevention; teacher/school employee training................. SB 356
Behavioral health provider; peer support specialist; eligibility, ex-offender.. HB 334
Behavioral health service; specialized rehabilitation; Medicaid reimbursement.. SB 213
Classroom instruction, grades K-12........................................................ HB 981
Crisis; juvenile offender; solitary confinement/transfer to treatment facility... HB 746
Evaluation; child custody/visitation proceeding; Law Institute, study......... HR 228
SR 186

Gravely disabled, definition; protection, physical harm/psychiatric deterioration.. HB 335

Involuntary treatment, see also Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment

Mental capacity, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Minor; protective custody; removal f/school........................................... HB 245
Pregnant/postpartum women; Medicaid provider, network adequacy............ HB 784 *
Psychiatric collaborative care; Medicaid/insurance reimbursement............ HB 278 *
Schizophrenia/schizotypal/delusion disorder; Rx, Medicaid preauthorization... SB 77 *
Student Behavior, Mental Health, & Discipline Task Force, creation........... HR 173
Suicide prevention/safety/social inclusion; student training; grade 6-12........ HB 495
Treatment/services; co-occurring condition; person w/ intellectual/DD; study.. HCR 38

* Denotes Amendment
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Mental Health Facilities

Forensic, see Public Safety & Corrections: Forensic Facilities

Involuntary treatment, see Civil Law & Procedure: Commitment

Medicaid, see Medicaid

Need review; behavioral health service provider. ......................... SB 30

Midwives, see Occupations & Professions

Nurses, see Occupations & Professions; Education: School Employees

Nursing Homes (see also Board & Care Homes; Hospices)

Administrators, see Occupations & Professions: Nursing Facility Administrators

Alternative electrical power source, use/fuel; plan, submission/review. .......... SB 166

Community-based service provider, see Occupations & Professions

Emergency preparedness plan; LDH submission/oversight. ............... HB 291

Emergency preparedness plan; LDH submission/review; shelter, inspection. . SB 167 *

Emergency preparedness plan; submission/review. ....................... HB 933

Facility/bed, moratorium; need review; cost effectiveness. ............... SB 30

Generator/alternative electrical power source, use/fuel; waiver/plan. ...... SB 33

Industry stability/impact; Medicaid, diversion program; study. ............ SR 38

Medicaid, see Medicaid

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

Organ/tissue transplants, see Anatomical Gifts

Patient rights, see Death & Dying; Hospitals; Medical Treatment; Mental Health

Pharmacists, see Occupations & Professions

Physicians, see Occupations & Professions

Pregnancy & Reproduction

Abortion, see Abortion

Accommodation; student, mother/father; attendance/breastfeeding/child care. . HB 516

Breast milk, donor; prescribed; coverage, insurance. ....................... HB 651

Congenital defects, see Congenital Defects

Controlled substance use; screening/reporting/resource referral. ......... SB 60

Crisis center; financing/contractor performance/outcome; study. .......... HCR 64

Human milk, donor; prescribed; Medicaid outpatient. .................... HB 650 *

Infertility, treatment/causes; task force, creation. ......................... SR 60

Infertility, treatment; fertility preservation service; insurance coverage. . HR 250

HB 537 *

Maternal Health & Wellbeing Study Commission, creation. ............... SR 131

Maternal; mental health; Perinatal Mood & Anxiety Disorders Act, creation. . HB 784

Miscarriage/stillbirth; civil/criminal liability; study. ....................... HR 138

Outcome; civil/criminal liability. ............................................ HB 1027

Postpartum procedure; diastasis recti correction; insurance coverage. .... HB 481

Surrogate motherhood, see Family Law: Parents/Gestational carrier

Teen; adolescent mother/newborn, DCFS contact; need/service assessment. . SR 87

Test; sexual assault victim; emergency contraception, info/dispensing. .... HB 1061

Treatment facility, substance abuse; onsite access, opioid agonist. ........ SB 268

Unexpected; care continuum/coordination program, creation. ............ HB 909

Prescriptions, see Drugs, Prescription; Medicaid; Medical Devices & Appliances; Occupations & Professions: Pharmacists

Prosthetic devices, see Medical Devices & Appliances

Psychiatrists, see Occupations & Professions

Psychologists, see Occupations & Professions

Public Health (see also Immunization; Sanitary Code; Environment; Water & Waterways)

Air quality monitoring system; real time data/alert; facility, definition. ........ SB 20

Crisis; racial inequality/bias/equity; state dept. review; working group. ...... HR 202

Emergency, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies/Public health

Schools, see Education: Health Education; Health Screening

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
Research & Development (see also Commerce & Economic Development; Natural Resources; Postsecondary Education)

**Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits**

Sanitary Code (see also Public Health; specific subject)

| Low-risk food; home preparation/public consumption; annual sales threshold. | HB 828 |

Oysters, see Wildlife & Fisheries

Sanitary districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

**Screening (see also Education: Health Screening)**

| AIDS testing, see AIDS/HIV/Hepatitis C | HB 827 * |

Autism spectrum disorder; childhood screening, age-appropriate.

Cancer, see Cancer

Drug testing, see Drugs/Testing

Infant, critically ill; rapid whole genome sequence; coverage, insurance.

Infant, critically ill; rapid whole genome sequence; coverage, Medicaid.

Maternal; mental health; Perinatal Mood & Anxiety Disorders Act, creation.

Sheltered care, see Exceptional Persons: Community Homes

**Smoking & Vaping**

Marijuana; motor vehicle operation.

Speech pathologists & audiologists, see Education: School Employees; Occupations & Professions

**State Medical Centers (see also Hospitals; Postsecondary Education: Medical Schools)**

Emergency call, noncriminal; response; law enforcement partnership; study.

Sterilization, see Pregnancy & Reproduction

Substance abuse, see Addiction & Addictive Disorders

Surrogate motherhood, see Family Law: Parents/Gestational carrier

Vaccination, see Immunization

**Vital Statistics**

| Birth certificate; contents; surname, national custom/practice. | HB 507 * |

| Birth certificate; original; adoptee, uncertified copy. | HB 450 |

| Birth/death certificate; disclosure; power of attorney; surety agent, bail bond. | HB 478 |

| Death certificate; applicant request; state issuance, time frame. | HB 203 |

| Death certificate; certified; small succession, immovable property; conveyance. | HB 309 * |

| Death certificate; record, check; unemployment insurance integrity program. | HB 622 |

| Death certificate; record, disclosure; legatee/beneficiary. | HB 204 |

| Death certificate; Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System; coroner report. | HB 915 |

Wheelchairs, see Medical Devices & Appliances

Women’s Health (usually see specific subject)

| Menstrual products; student availability, no cost. | HB 195 * |

| Office, creation. | SB 116 |

| | HB 90 |

| | HCR 45 |
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**Homelessness; Poverty**

**Industrial Tax Exemption Program (ITEP), see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial**

**Inheritance, see Civil Law & Procedure: Successions; Revenue & Taxation: Estate & Trust Income Tax; Inheritance Tax**

**Inspector General, see Governor: Office of Governor**

**INSURANCE**

**Adjusters**

Claims; #. ................................. SB 13
Claims; #; immovable property. ................................. SB 345
Claims; #; status report/primary contact/communication; declared disaster. ................................. SB 198
Claims; database, creation; profile/background info. ................................. HB 682
Claims; out-of-state; emergency registration; handbook, certification/record. ................................. HB 935 *
Claims; out-of-state; venue, pretrial deposition/trial testimony. ................................. SB 214
Public; disclosure; contract, rescission; conduct standard; violation, penalty. ................................. HB 999
Public; fee, flat/hourly/%. ................................. SB 186
Public; fee, insurer payment. ................................. SB 301
Registered; database, creation; profile/background info. ................................. SB 330

**Agents & brokers, see Producers**

**Alien insurers, see Insurers**

**Annuities**

Beneficiary, former spouse; individual's death; revocation. ................................. HB 213

**Automobile insurance, see Motor Vehicle Insurance; Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security**

**Auxiliary insurers, see Insurers**

**Casualty Insurance (see also specific insurance)**

Catastrophe; coverage, presumption; loss of use; evacuation/safety order. ................................. SB 134
Catastrophe; coverage, presumption; loss of use; formal evacuation order. ................................. HB 83 *
Claim; adjuster, #. ................................. SB 13
Claim; adjuster, #; immovable property. ................................. SB 345
Claim; settlement, time frame; insurer, acknowledgment/info request/notice. ................................. HB 936
Claim; settlement, time frame; insurer, good faith duty; proof of loss. ................................. HB 558
Claim; settlement/adjustment; declared disaster; document/recording. ................................. HB 316
Claim; settlement/adjustment; time frame; insurer, good faith duty; penalty. ................................. HB 976
Coverage; presumption; repair, time frame; declared disaster. ................................. HB 621
Deductible; hurricane; installment plan. ................................. HB 1001
Insurer; special commercial entity; forum/venue selection clause. ................................. SB 484
Policy, renewal/change; written notice; premium; proof. ................................. SB 105
Policy, renewal/change; written notice; study. ................................. SR 90
Policy, renewal/termination; technical change. ................................. HB 410
Property & Casualty Commission, director/assistant. ................................. HB 529
Property & Casualty Commission, membership; ad hoc committee. ................................. HB 118
Rate; determination; advertisement, attributable expense. ................................. HB 116
Rate; risk classification; credit info; employment/occupation; education. ................................. HB 351

**Citizens Property Insurance Corporation**

Assessment, tax credit; see Revenue & Taxation: Corporate Income Tax; Individual Income Tax

Policy take-out program; voluntary market, removal; insurer rating. ................................. SB 243

**Claims (usually see specific insurance)**

Adjuster, see Adjusters

**COASTAL Plan, see Insurance Underwriting Plan**

**Code**

Unfair trade practice; violation, penalty. ................................. SB 209

* Denotes Amendment
Department of Insurance

Administrative hearing, notice/demand. .............................. HB 664
All-Payer Claims Database Task Force, creation. ................ HCR 83
Commissioner/officer; division, name; policy, innovation, & research office. .............................. HB 529
Commissioner; investigation, claim processing discrimination; rules/regs. .............................. SB 253
Commissioner; license fee, collection/retainment. .............................. HB 82
Commissioner; unfair trade practices/consumer protection. .............................. HB 934
Designee; Workers' Compensation Corp., board; fees. .............................. SB 391
Enforcement action; adjudication, judicial review. .............................. HB 368
Fertility treatment/infertility causes; task force, creation. .............................. SR 60
Fortify Homes Program, creation. .............................. HB 612

Fraud unit, see Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police

Hurricane Mediation Program, creation. .............................. SB 212
Named Storm Insurance Fraud Prevention Authority. .............................. HB 692
Re-creation. .............................. HB 122

Disability Insurance (see also Labor & Employment: Workers’ Compensation)

Coverage; living donor; price/condition. .............................. HB 307

Domestic insurers, see Insurers

FAIR Plan, see Joint Reinsurance Plan

Fire Insurance

Insurer; domestic stock/mutual/reciprocal; capital/surplus, minimum. .............................. HB 866
Valued policy clause; movable property. .............................. SB 264
Value. .............................. HB 87

Flood Insurance

National program, pricing methodology; Risk Rating 2.0, review/reform. .............................. HCR 84

Foreign insurer, see Insurers

Fraud Investigation Unit, see Law Enforcement & Officers: State Police

Group Benefits Office

Benefit; denial, appeal/review; JLCB subcommittee, creation. .............................. SB 348
Claim; utilization/trend aggregation; unified all-payer database; task force. .............................. HCR 83
Coverage; eligibility; fire protection officer; cost/benefit; study. .............................. HR 79
Coverage; eligibility; public defender/employee/attorney, Public Defender Board. .............................. SB 202
Coverage; employee purchase/state contribution; cap. .............................. HB 180
Employer/employee contributions; group funds, investment/appropriation. .............................. SB 420
Pharmacy benefit manager; spread pricing; notice, cost/payment info. .............................. HB 595
Premium; retiree, Education Dept./special school district employee. .............................. SB 452

Group Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; specific insurance)

Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation. .............................. SB 437 *
Coverage; enrollment discrimination; retiree, fire employee. .............................. HB 164
Life; discretionary; policy, eligibility; premium, payment. .............................. HB 198
Premium; contract attorney, public defender office. .............................. SB 201
Premium; retiree, assessor's office; East Feliciana Parish. .............................. HB 236
Premium; retiree, clerk of court; Ascension Parish; service yrs. .............................. HB 5
Premium; retiree, clerk of court; St. Mary Parish. .............................. SB 46
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy/employee; Acadia Parish. .............................. SB 140
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Cameron Parish; fund. .............................. HB 105
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Franklin Parish. .............................. HB 111
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Iberville Parish. .............................. SB 159
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Ouachita Parish; fund/board. .............................. HB 6
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Richland Parish; fund/board. .............................. HB 38
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; St. Martin Parish. .............................. SB 88
Premium; retiree, sheriff/deputy; Winn Parish. .............................. HB 10
Timber & Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation. .............................. HB 1078
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Health & Accident Insurance (see also Group Benefits Office; HMO; Hospitalization Insurance; MCO; PPO)

3rd-party administrator; annual report, verification; PBM, rebate transparency........... HB 182
3rd-party administrator; catastrophe response plan; minimum standards................. HB 521

HB 280

Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP), see Health: Medicaid

Claim, forensic medical exam; sex offense victim; facility/provider reimbursement. HB 648 *
Claim; dispute, adverse determination; external review, standard/expedited.............. SB 165
Claim; preauthorization program, selective application; admin burden................. SB 112 *
Claim; utilization/trend aggregation; unified all-payer database; task force. HCR 83
Cost sharing; cap; insulin....................................................... SB 278
Cost sharing; cap; insulin; formulary, therapeutic class............................... HB 677
Cost sharing; fairness; enrollee contribution, calculation................................ SB 366
Coverage; breast reduction, debilitating condition.......................................... 468
Coverage; cancer, advanced; Rx, specific mutation/type; policy, scope................ SB 146
Coverage; cancer; genetic testing, biomarker; diagnosis/treatment/mgt.............. SB 118 *
Coverage; contraceptive drug; supply, # months........................................... HB 557
Coverage; diastasis recti correction......................................................... HB 481
Coverage; directed life-sustaining procedure/service; patient obligation............. HB 459 *
Coverage; eligibility; vaccination status; provider contract; plan rating.............. HB 535
Coverage; enrollment discrimination; retiree, fire employee............................. SB 164

HB 532

Coverage; FDA-approved drug, off-label use; pediatric application; formulary..... SB 394 *
Coverage; fertility preservation service/infertility treatment/diagnosis; study...... HR 250
Coverage; fertility preservation service/infertility treatment; patient eligibility... HB 537 *
Coverage; fertility treatment; task force, creation; study............................. SR 60
Coverage; gender transition/reassignment, age........................................... HB 570
Coverage; genetic testing, rapid whole genome sequence; critically ill infant.... SB 154
Coverage; pediatric acute-onset neuropsychiatric syndrome, treatment/therapy.. HCR 89
Coverage; prescribed donor breast milk....................................................... HB 651
Coverage; telehealth; physical therapy; payment parity................................ HB 304
Health Care Commission, director/assistant.................................................. HB 529
Insurer; network adequacy; access plan/accreditation; measurement standard.... SB 90 *
Insurer; provider/procedure info; shopping/decision support program; report..... HB 882

Medicaid, see Health

Medicare supplement; open enrollment, notice; coverage, price/condition......... HB 294

Medicare, see Health

Pharmacy benefit manager; generic drug, preauthorization.............................. HB 939
Pharmacy benefit manager; monitoring advisory council, membership.............. HB 673
Pharmacy benefit manager; pharmacy permit, termination/suspension hearing.... SB 99 *
Pharmacy benefit manager; spread pricing; notice, cost/payment info.............. HB 595
Pharmacy services administrative org.; license; technical change.................... HB 674
Policy; enrollee cost sharing; high deductible plan...................................... HB 504
Reimbursement; delay/denial; benefits, coordination; insurer notice, add'l plan... HB 339
Reimbursement; discrimination; bridge yr. graduate physician....................... SB 439 *
Reimbursement; discrimination; durable medical equipment supplier.............. SB 262
Reimbursement; medical service provider; specialty certification; rules/regs..... HB 1062
Reimbursement; mental health/substance abuse; psychiatric collaborative care.. HB 278
Reimbursement; pharmacy claim; record audit; #/time/payment; attestation...... SB 32
Reimbursement; pharmacy claim; record audit; PBM, definition...................... HB 1002
Reimbursement; rate; autism therapy service.......................................... SCR 28
Revision, terminology..................................................................................... HB 695
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**HMO (Health Maintenance Organization) (See also Health & Accident Insurance)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Catastrophe response plan; minimum standards; submission/compliance.</td>
<td>HB 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonprofit corp.; articles of incorporation.</td>
<td>HB 521</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Homeowner's Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Benefit; loss of use; evacuation/safety order; disaster/emergency declaration.</td>
<td>HB 930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; declared emergency; uninhabitable property; definition.</td>
<td>SB 231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; add'l living expense; total loss, advance payment.</td>
<td>HB 831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; loss of use; civil authority, evacuation order; declared emergency.</td>
<td>HB 83 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; personal property; total loss; payment division/claim itemization.</td>
<td>HB 931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deductible, separate; named storm/hurricane/wind/hail; form.</td>
<td>SB 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First-party loss, adjustment/settlement; replacement, matching.</td>
<td>HB 539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insure La. Incentive Program; 2020/21 hurricanes; insurer participation.</td>
<td>SB 412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurer; domestic stock/mutual/reciprocal; capital/surplus, minimum.</td>
<td>HB 866</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurance Guaranty Association (LIGA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Liability; claim payment/settlement; time period; violation, penalty.</td>
<td>HB 881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability; special damages; insurer good faith duty, breach.</td>
<td>HB 991</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Insurers (usually see specific insurance type)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agents, see Producers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brokers, see Producers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captive; pure/association; board, meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catastrophe response plan; minimum standards; submission/compliance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim, processing; discrimination, senior citizen/person w/ disability.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Financial planning & management services, see Occupations & Professions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foreign/alien; certificate, compliance failure; alternative penalty, fine.</td>
<td>SB 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding co.; capital calculation/liquidity stress test; jurisdiction; confidentiality.</td>
<td>HB 715</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holding co.; revision, technical changes.</td>
<td>HB 210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance support org., definition; motor vehicle crash report, access.</td>
<td>HB 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment, public adjuster fee.</td>
<td>SB 301</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Receivership, see Insolvent**

**LaCHIP (La. Children's Health Insurance Program), see Health: Medicaid/Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP)**

**Liability Insurance (usually see specific insurance)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commercial, multi-peril; in-state; deductible, named storm/hurricane/wind/hail.</td>
<td>SB 168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; coverage, primary/excess; private provider.</td>
<td>HB 1005 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fraud, prevention; named storm; operating plan; authority/fund, creation.</td>
<td>HB 692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, renewal/change; written notice; premium; proof.</td>
<td>SB 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, renewal/change; written notice; study.</td>
<td>SR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy/contract, maximum amount; defense costs; waiver/notice; repeal.</td>
<td>SB 428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liability</td>
<td>HB 967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Life Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beneficiary, former spouse; individual's death; revocation.</td>
<td>HB 213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; denial/cancellation/penalty; vaccination status.</td>
<td>HB 535</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; living donor; price/condition.</td>
<td>HB 307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; OGB; employee purchase/state contribution; cap.</td>
<td>HB 180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group; discretionary; policy, eligibility; premium, payment.</td>
<td>HB 198</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Long-term Care Insurance**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; living donor; price/condition.</td>
<td>HB 307</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Malpractice Insurance (see also Civil Law & Procedure: Malpractice)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Legal; coverage, private practice attorney; notice, LSBA; study.</td>
<td>HR 182</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MCO (Managed Care Organization) (see also Health & Accident Insurance)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Act</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicaid, see Health: Medicaid/Managed care</td>
<td>SB 276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Motor Vehicle Insurance
Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation. .................. SB 437 *
Automobile Theft & Insurance Fraud Prevention Authority; director/assistant. .. HB 529
Claim; 3rd party; disclosure, policy/coverage info; procedure. ..................... HB 220
Claim; payment refusal; repair, mfr. specification; collision shop, liability waiver. SB 487
Claim; total loss; ownership, transfer. ............................................. HB 604 *
Claim; total loss; ownership, transfer; notary, signature. ......................... SB 265
Coverage; insured driver, non-owned vehicle; policy priority. ................... HB 870 *
Coverage; temporary substitute vehicle; policy definition. ...................... SB 117
SB 122
Coverage; uninsured motorist; effect, rate; study. ............................... HR 160
Coverage; uninsured motorist; policy inclusion/rejection. ....................... HB 951
Rate; advertising expense ............................................................ HR 198
Rate; dashboard camera, discount; rules/regs. ..................................... HB 290
Rate; dashboard camera, installation incentive; study. ........................... HR 197
Settlement, total loss; certificate of title ........................................ HB 790
Timber & Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation. .. HB 1078
HB 1049
Motor Vehicle Insurance - Compulsory Liability Security
Compliance; vehicle operator, w/out evidence; notice format. .................. SB 19
Negligence, evidence; commercial carrier .......................................... HB 843
Violation; coverage, 1st offense; lapse, period; registration reinstatement, fee . HB 246
Policies (usually see specific insurance)
Coverage; eligibility; discrimination, vaccination status; premium/underwriting. . SB 141
Insurance consultant; prelicensing education ........................................ HB 545
Liability, maximum amount; defense costs; waiver/notice; repeal. ............. SB 428
HB 967
Modification/cancellation; political affiliation/value/impact-based factor ....... HB 944
Policy, innovation, & research office, creation. .................................... HB 529
Premiums (usually see specific insurance)
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Insurance Premium Tax
Producers (see also specific insurance type)
License; duplicate; fee, collection/retainage. ....................................... HB 82
License; prelicensing education ...................................................... HB 545
Property Insurance (see also Citizens Property Insurance Corporation; Homeowner's Insurance)
Catastrophe; claim, filing/settlement; outreach, senior/person w/ special needs. . SR 144
Catastrophe; claim, settlement, time frame; insurer, good faith duty; penalty; study. SR 140
Catastrophe; coverage, cancellation/nonrenewal; repair completion; notice. ...... SB 162
Catastrophe; coverage, cancellation/nonrenewal; repair completion; notice; study. SR 99
Catastrophe; coverage, presumption; loss of use; evacuation/safety order ....... SB 134
Catastrophe; coverage, presumption; loss of use; formal evacuation order. .... HB 83 *
Claim; adjuster, #. ....................................................................... SB 13
Claim; adjuster, #; immovable property. ........................................... SB 345
Claim; alternative dispute resolution; notice; Hurricane Mediation Program. ... SB 212
Claim; catastrophe; adjuster, #; status/primary contact/communication ....... SB 198
Claim; catastrophe; payment/adjustment, consumer guide. ..................... SB 119
Claim; catastrophe; payment/settlement, disclosure/explanation; form. ......... SB 232
SB 163
Claim; catastrophe; timely payment/settlement; violation, penalty. .......... SB 208
Claim; mortgaged property; declared disaster; financial institution assistance. SB 355
Claim; mortgaged property; proceeds; disbursement, plan. ...................... HB 805
Claim; mortgaged property; proceeds; disbursement, plan; excess funds. .... HB 1023
Claim; mortgaged property; proceeds; disbursement/escrow; proof, repair.. . SB 432
Claim; mortgaged property; proceeds; disbursement/segregated acct. .......... SB 446
Claim; mortgaged property; proceeds; disbursement/segregated acct.; penalty... HB 1064
Claim; proceeds, good/service sales; deductible, credit/payment; notice ....... HB 539

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement, dispute; appraisal, demand/time frame; lawsuit abatement</td>
<td>HB 856</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement, time frame; insurer, acknowledgment/info request/notice</td>
<td>HB 936</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement, time frame; insurer, good faith duty; proof of loss</td>
<td>HB 558</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement, time frame; insurer, good faith duty; property inspection</td>
<td>HB 268</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement/adjustment; declared disaster; document/recording.</td>
<td>HB 316 SB 331</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claim; settlement/adjustment; time frame; insurer, good faith duty; penalty</td>
<td>HB 976</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial; in-state; separate deductible, named storm/hurricane/wind/hail</td>
<td>SB 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coverage; presumption; repair, time frame; declared disaster.</td>
<td>HB 621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deductible; hurricane; installment plan.</td>
<td>HB 1001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortify Homes Program; homestead exempt property; grant, eligibility.</td>
<td>HB 612</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insure La. Incentive Program; 2020/21 hurricanes; insurer participation.</td>
<td>SB 412</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurer; special commercial entity; forum/venue selection clause.</td>
<td>SB 484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, renewal/change; written notice; premium; proof.</td>
<td>SB 105</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, renewal/change; written notice; study.</td>
<td>SR 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Policy, renewal/termination; technical change.</td>
<td>HB 410</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Casualty Commission, director/assistant.</td>
<td>HB 529</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property &amp; Casualty Commission, membership; ad hoc committee.</td>
<td>HB 118</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate; determination; advertisement, attributable expense.</td>
<td>HB 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rate; risk classification; credit info; employment/occupation; education.</td>
<td>HB 351</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-insurance Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation.</td>
<td>SB 437 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund; local housing authority, affiliate/subsidiary; risk management org.</td>
<td>SB 275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health; producer, appointment/renewal; individual/business.</td>
<td>HB 695</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk management, see Administration</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber &amp; Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation.</td>
<td>HB 1078 SB 1049</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers' compensation, see Labor &amp; Employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special treasury funds, see Governmental Finance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State group insurance, see Group Benefits Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surety Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bail bonds, see Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Bail</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deposit; classification; private insurer.</td>
<td>HB 1005 *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment/loan security; credit union; private-sector provider.</td>
<td>HB 668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surplus Line Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurer, unauthorized; commissioner filing; contact info.</td>
<td>SB 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Producer; individual/agency; education; resident, designation/affiliation.</td>
<td>SB 230</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unemployment compensation, see Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers' compensation, see Labor &amp; Employment</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERGOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS (See also United States Government)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agreements, Interstate</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reciprocity; Financial Technology Regulatory Sandbox Program.</td>
<td>HB 564</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reciprocity; pharmacist; license, comparable circumstances.</td>
<td>SB 97</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compacts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate; Licensed Professional Counselor.</td>
<td>HB 582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mississippi R. Basin states; Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement.</td>
<td>HCR 98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State - Federal Relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abortion Abolition Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB 813</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Election directive/guidance/funds; legislative notice.</td>
<td>HB 359</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Justice Ofc.; U.S. Justice Dept.; A.G., review.</td>
<td>SCR 68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm Protection Act, creation; federal law, enforcement.</td>
<td>HB 43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation.</td>
<td>HB 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
State - Local Relations
Preemption; firearm/ammunition ordinance; Orleans Parish .................. HB 209
Preemption; retail facility; municipal regulation .................................. HB 355 *
Preemption; tobacco ordinance, minimum age ................................. HB 899
Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers; collection; nonremote sales . . SB 235

INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS
Aliens
Employment, see Labor & Employment: Employment & Employees/Alien
Postsecondary education researcher, screening ................................. SB 227
Property ownership/lease; statewide registry ................................. HB 579
Visa, H-2A; driver's license, training course ................................. SB 100
China
Communist Party; proactive measures, U.S. citizen protection .......... HCR 13
Foreign Governments
Contract/gift/grant, postsecondary education; disclosure, threshold ........ SB 473
Contract/gift/grant, state govt./postsecondary ed. institution; disclosure SB 227
Contract/gift/grant, state govt.; disclosure, threshold ........................ SB 471
Contract; Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation SB 472
Israel
Commendation; establishment, 74th anniversary ............................ HR 111
SR 107
Russia
Gift/grant/contract; postsecondary ed. institution/state agency; source, disclosure SB 227
Import, crude oil/petroleum product ........................................... SB 196
Vessel, cargo; waterway/port; crew ........................................... SB 139
Taiwan
Economic relations; bilateral trade; participation, intl. org.; sister state, La . SCR 58
Sister state, La.; participation, intl. org./Natl. Guard partnership ............ HCR 123
Trade, see Commerce & Economic Development: Foreign Trade
United Nations
World Health Org.; public health emergency, pandemic response agreement . . . . . . . HR 116
Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities; Children, Juveniles & Minors:
Juveniles/Detention facility
Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance; Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions: Individual Suits
Justice Department, see State Government: Attorney General

LABOR & EMPLOYMENT (see also Public Officials & Employees)
Arbitration
Pendency; professional/occupational board; disciplinary proceeding, time . SB 106
Collective Bargaining
Agreement; choice of forum/law clause ....................................... SB 238
Agreement; payroll withholding/deduction; dues, professional org./assn. HB 663
Employment & Employees
Adverse action; healthcare provider; medical treatment; free speech ........ SB 29
Agencies/services, see Occupations & Professions
Alien; legal status; dental hygienist license .................................... SB 324
Benefits; family/medical leave; program/fund, creation ...................... HB 1003
Benefits; pension/profit-sharing/retirement plan; beneficiary, revocation HB 213
Benefits; sick leave, paid/unpaid; accrual/usage; violation, penalty; rules/regs SB 289
Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation ............ HB 735
Contract/agreement; restraint of business/forum; noncompete ............ SB 238

* Denotes Amendment
Contract/agreement; restraint of business; eligibility; time period. .......... HB 1037
Contract/agreement; restraint of business; physician, practice. .......... SB 427
Contract/agreement; restraint of business; primary care physician, practice. .......... SB 385

Criminal history, background check; see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Discrimination/workplace barrier; Employment & Medical Marijuana Task Force. HR 269
Discrimination; hairstyle, natural/protective/cultural. .......... HB 1083
Discrimination; medical/mental history, protected info. .......... SB 92
Discrimination; race/national origin; hair/skin/facial characteristics. .......... HB 41
Discrimination; race; hair texture/style; CROWN Act. .......... SB 499
Discrimination; sex; equal pay. .......... HB 219
Discrimination; sexual orientation; gender identity. .......... HB 439
Discrimination; vaccination mandate, employee refusal. .......... HB 974
Discrimination; vaccination mandate, employee refusal; COVID-19, testing. .......... HB 353 *
Discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty. .......... HB 54 *
Discrimination; vaccination/immunity status. .......... HB 253
Discrimination; vaccination/immunity status; medical/physical condition; liability. HB 928
Discrimination; wage disclosure/inquiry/history; employer retaliation. .......... SB 410

Drug testing, see Health: Drugs/Testing

Immunization; status; disclosure; privacy protection. .......... SB 58
Misclassification; withholding tax; voluntary disclosure prog./fresh start initiative. HB 1067
Remote work stations, facility operation; study. .......... HCR 85
Store/merchant employee; theft, simple assault, penalty. .......... SB 36

Strategies to Empower People program; FITAP eligibility. .......... SB 184
Waiver; SNAP benefits, eligibility. .......... HB 396

Workforce crisis, hiring barrier; Medicaid disability service, support provider. .. HCR 39

Independent contractors, see OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS: Contractors/Independent

Job Training

ACT WorkKeys; National Career Readiness Certificate. .......... HB 522
Apprentice; high school, choice program. .......... SB 50
Apprentice; man-hours %; economic dev. prog., facility construction/expansion. .. SB 248
Apprentice; man-hours %; state construction, capital project. .......... HB 487
Commercial vehicle operator; dual enrollment credential; classroom instruction. .. HCR 69
Healthcare Workforce Training Law, creation. .......... HB 226
Healthcare workforce training/development; reform; study. .......... HR 155
Healthcare workforce; training initiative, postsecondary education. .......... HB 556
Incumbent Worker Training Program; sunset. .......... SB 107
Incumbent Worker Training Program; sunset. .......... HB 119
Program; SNAP; audit. .......... HR 248
Program; unemployment compensation, extended benefits. .......... HB 657
Quality Jobs Program rebate, see Revenue & Taxation: Rebates
Social Security #: collection/transmittal. .......... HB 470
Student data/personal ID; collection/transmittal. .......... SB 229
Workforce development; facility, virtual workshop/training; study. .......... HCR 85
Workforce innovation/opportunity, training program; LWÇ administration, audit. .. HR 184
Workforce Opportunity & Readiness Task Force, creation. .......... HCR 81
Workforce priority; M.J. Foster Promise Program; legislative intent. .......... SCR 49
Workforce training/education initiative, public assistance; advisory board. .......... SB 282

Laws

Forfeiture; controlled substance; notice; extension, good cause. .......... SB 359 *

Minors, see Employment

* Denotes Amendment
Occupational Safety & Health

Compliance; safety equipment, construction/maintenance; liability. .................. HB 584
Compliance; safety equipment, construction/maintenance; violation, penalty. ..... HB 289
Disease; classified police; hearing loss, work-related exposure ..................... HB 1072
Disease; firefighter; cancer, work-related exposure. ................................. HB 854
Healthcare workplace violence; prevention; Lynne Truxillo Act, creation ..... HB 312 *
Healthcare workplace violence; task force ............................................ HCR 36
Protected medical info/privacy ............................................................. SB 92

Organizations

Dues; payroll withholding/deduction; notice ......................................... HB 663

Rehabilitation Services

Vocational; program fee structure/reimbursement .................................. HCR 131
SR 162
HR 206

Tax credits, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits; specific tax

Unemployment Compensation

Administration; employee misclassification; fresh start application; sunset ..... HB 241
Administration; employee misclassification; Voluntary Disclosure Program. HB 1067
Benefits, amount; minimum ................................................................. HB 506
Benefits, amount; trust fund, balance .................................................. HB 192
Benefits, amount; trust fund, balance; duration; average rate; extension program HB 657
Benefits, amount; trust fund, balance; Revenue Estimating Conference .... HCR 5
Benefits, disqualification; COVID-19; vaccination status ........................ HB 126 *
Benefits, eligibility; claimant work search; interview; attendance verification . HB 412
Benefits, eligibility; short-term worker ............................................... SB 481
Fraud/waste/abuse, prevention; report; Public Benefit Integrity Law, creation.. SB 259
Integrity program; review, death/suspicious claim; overpayment recovery ..... HB 622

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Unemployment Tax

Volunteers, see Fire Protection & Officers: Firefighters & Fire Departments/Volunteer; Nonprofit

Organizations

Wages

Disclosure/inquiry/history; discrimination; employer retaliation ................... SB 410
Equal pay; all persons ................................................................. HB 219
Family & Medical Leave Benefits Act, creation ..................................... HB 1003
Minimum, creation; state ............................................................... SB 269
Minimum, creation; state employee; violation, civil remedy ..................... HB 1013
Minimum, creation; state; phase-in; violation, civil remedy ..................... HB 311
Minimum, creation; state; phase-in; violation, penalty .......................... HB 880
Minimum, creation; tipped employee .............................................. HB 472

Workers' Compensation

Advisory Council, use Workforce Commission/Workers' Compensation Advisory Council

Benefits, death; dependent payment, schedule ...................................... HB 467
Benefits, permanent total disability; COLA .......................................... SB 310 *
Claim; 3rd party defendant; good faith settlement, unreasonable refusal .. HB 306
Claim; dispute; joint/uncontested motion, stay; status conference; abandonment HB 239
Claim; dispute; mediation/hearing/trial, continuance ............................. HB 93
Constitutional convention, call; Article XII, scope ................................ HB 259
Corporation; board, membership; insurance designee, fees ..................... SB 391
Medical exam, add'l opinion; physician choice; dispute, injury cause; report . HB 176
Medical treatment; payment, voluntary; liability; compensability, presumption HB 480
Medical treatment; unauthorized; payor failure; violation, penalty .......... HB 502

Office of Workers' Compensation, see Office of Workers' Compensation

Reimbursement; surgical implant; hospital/ambulatory surgery center ........ HB 94

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill Number</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reimbursement; surgical implant; hospital/ambulatory surgery center/provider</td>
<td>SCR 21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 421</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workforce Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re-creation; officer titles</td>
<td>HB 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers' Compensation Advisory Council; repeal</td>
<td>HB 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Land use, see Municipal &amp; Parochial Affairs: Zoning; Property</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW ENFORCEMENT &amp; OFFICERS (See also Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure; Military; Public Safety &amp; Corrections; Retirement)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Causeway Police Dept.; assignment, Huey P. Long Bridge</td>
<td>HB 901</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency call, noncriminal; community response; behavioral health partnership</td>
<td>SR 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency call, noncriminal; community response; hospital partnership, study</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enforcement; Roe v. Wade Is Unconstitutional Act, creation</td>
<td>HB 344</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local; motor vehicle purchase; public bid, threshold</td>
<td>SB 78</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bureau of Criminal Identification &amp; Information (LBCII)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Database; arrest records; automated expungement; eligibility</td>
<td>HB 707</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fingerprint request; technology services office, DOA; FBI rap back system</td>
<td>SB 157</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate appraiser, license applicant; criminal history/fingerprints</td>
<td>SB 291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Realtor, license applicant; criminal history/fingerprints/biometric info</td>
<td>HB 586</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Domestic Violence Registry, creation</td>
<td>SB 365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth-serving org.; costumed employee/volunteer, criminal history/fingerprints</td>
<td>HB 471</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Police</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Accountability &amp; Safety Act; implementation/report</td>
<td>SB 297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constables, see Courts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correctional officers, see Public Safety &amp; Corrections: Correctional Facilities/Officers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug Enforcement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drug free zones, see Crimes &amp; Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic surveillance, see Communications &amp; Information Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Response Personnel (see also Occupations &amp; Professions: Emergency Medical Personnel; Public Safety &amp; Corrections: Emergencies)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical facility; Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation</td>
<td>HB 806</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First responder, civilian/community; emergency call, noncriminal report</td>
<td>SR 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First responder; civilian/community; emergency call, noncriminal report</td>
<td>SR 61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First responder; communications district; public safety telecommunicator</td>
<td>HB 392</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First responder; definition; weather emergency; electrical linemen</td>
<td>SB 185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearms, see Public Safety &amp; Corrections</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law Enforcement &amp; Administration of Criminal Justice Commission</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firearm transfer data, collection/report; standardized form/website post</td>
<td>HB 585</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership</td>
<td>HB 817</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uniform Crime Reporting System, revision</td>
<td>HB 922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law enforcement districts, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Police (see also Police &amp; Law Enforcement Officers)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief; Breaux Bridge; mayoral appointment/supervision; duties/salary</td>
<td>SB 413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief; Ferriday; election</td>
<td>HB 763</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief; village; election qualification; residence w/in parish</td>
<td>HB 375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chief; Vinton; powers/duties, personnel promotion/discipline</td>
<td>SB 461</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service, see Public Officials &amp; Employees: Civil Service, Fire &amp; Police; Civil Service, Municipal National Guard, see Military &amp; Veterans Affairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Officer Standards &amp; Training Council (POST)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealed; retired justice of the peace, POST certified</td>
<td>HB 42</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concealed; weapon; city prosecutor/assistant; congressman/senator/designee</td>
<td>HB 8</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human trafficking, online training program; compliance report</td>
<td>SB 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve/part-time; training implementation, yr</td>
<td>HB 1009</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revocation; constitutional right deprivation; employment termination</td>
<td>SB 182</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Police & Law Enforcement Officers (usually see specific police)

Atchafalaya Basin Bridge Commission police, creation. ......................... HB 336
Booking photograph, release; remove-for-pay publication/website; disclaimer. ... HB 729 *
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police; Civil Service, Municip
Constitutional right deprivation/unreasonable use of force; employment. ........ SB 182
Data collection; Uniform Crime Reporting System, revision. ..................... HB 922
Director, capitol security; powers/duties; special officer commission. .......... SB 490 *
Duty; fingerprints, DWI offender..................................................... HB 377
Election candidate; name/address, disclosure. .................................... SB 281
Immunity; constitutional rights, deprivation; liability. .......................... HB 702
Investigation; report, witness info; disclosure, victim/designee. ................ HB 615 *
Juvenile detention facility officer; battery of; resisting w/ force/violence. .... HB 371
Name removal; property assessment roll, public website......................... HB 841
Part-time/Reserve; POST training implementation, yr............................ HB 1009
Police force; I-10 bridge, Atchafalaya Basin; study, task force. ............... HR 183
Sexual conduct, w/DPS&C custody detainee/arrestee; malfeasance in office.... HB 904
Testimony; administrative hearing, DWI.......................................... HB 415
Whistleblower protection; complaint against; personnel file, public record.  HB 745 *
Wireless telecommunications device use, motor vehicle; citation, report. ..... HB 376
Withholding/deduction; dues, professional assn.; notice; collective bargaining... HB 663

Search warrants, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Sheriffs
Fees, see Courts: Court Costs
General Fund, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds/Sheriffs General Fund
Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities
Non-identifying firearm transfer data collection/report; submission, LCLE .... HB 585 *
Orleans Parish; criminal court funds; detention & prison security fee. ......... HB 1068
Patrol/motor assistance; I-10 bridge, Atchafalaya Basin; study, task force. ... HR 183
Prisoners, see Public Safety & Corrections
Sale; superior encumbrance/privilege; subpoena, owner/servicer. ............... SB 363
Seizure & sale, see Property
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium/fund; Ouachita Parish. .......... HB 6
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Cameron Parish. ................ HB 105
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Franklin Parish. ................. HB 111
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Iberville Parish. ................. SB 159
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Richland Parish; fund/board. .... HB 38
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; St. Martin Parish. ............... SB 88
Sheriff/deputy, retired; insurance premium; Winn Parish. ..................... HB 10
Term of office. ............................................................................. HB 199

State Police
Commission, abolition/function transfer. ............................................. SB 239
Commission; membership; appointment; Senate confirmation. ............... SB 75
Gaming enforcement division; powers/duties; sports wagering. ............... SB 290
Liability; excessive force; Ronald Greene estate civil litigation. .......... HR 215
HCR 10
Superintendent; Kevin Reeves, retired; contempt; Ronald Greene Death Inquiry. HR 128
Superintendent; asst. sec'y, DPS&C unclassified civil service; gov. appointment. SB 400
Troop headquarters; electronic fingerprinting equip.; concealed handgun permit. SR 7

Supplemental pay, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure
Traffic enforcement, see Motor Vehicles: Traffic
Tribal police, see Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure

Weights & Standards Police
Commercial weighing & measuring device; electric vehicle fuel station.......... HB 386

Law Institute, see Legislative Affairs
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Agencies
Capitol security director; powers/duties; special officer commission. .............. SB 490 *

Budgetary Control Council
Disaster assistance & relief fund, legislative administration; study. .............. HCR 124
State capitol complex; bldg./grounds maintenance; annual plan; fund. .............. HB 756

Budgetary procedure, see Governmental Finance

Caucuses & Delegations
Hammond Downtown Development District. ............................................. HR 199

Clerk of the House, see House Clerk

Commendations & Salutations
"The Five Priests" creators. ............................................................... SCR 72
SCR 35
2022 Concerned Women for America Encourage-A-Legislator Project. .......... SCR 65
HR 226
4-H state officers. ................................................................. HR 61
SR 12
Abubakar, Tunde. ................................................................. HCR 73
Academy of the Sacred Heart. ................................................... HR 261
Allen, Teddy. ................................................................. SR 69
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. ................................................... SR 114
HR 106
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc., Delta Lambda Omega Chapter. ........ SCR 66
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc. ...................................................... HR 121
American Physical Therapy Assn.- La. Chapter. .................................... HR 90
AmeriCorps Seniors SU-Shreveport Foster Grandparent Volunteer Program. ... SR 100
HR 68
Andolsek, Eric. ................................................................. SR 67
Archbishop Hannah High School boys' basketball team. ....................... SR 82
Asosyasyon Peyizan Foundwa Global (APF). ...................................... SR 42
Assemblies of the Lord Jesus Christ. .............................................. SR 189
HR 264
Athletic Trainers Assn. ............................................................... SR 19
HR 27
Aviation & aerospace industries women. ............................................ HR 16
Barbe High School girls' golf team. ................................................. SR 159
Basile High School wrestling team. ................................................. HCR 86
Basketball Coaches Assn. (LABC). ................................................. SR 134
Bastrop-Morehouse Chamber of Commerce. ..................................... HR 18
Batiste, Jonathan "Jon". ........................................................ SCR 29
HR 59
Baton Rouge North Economic Development District. ......................... SR 165
Bell, Ashlee. ................................................................. SR 74
Belton, Dr. Ray L. ............................................................... SR 40
Berthelot, Ben. ............................................................... SR 37
Bob Davis Electric Company, Inc. .................................................. SCR 52
Bossier Chamber of Commerce. ................................................... SCR 37
Boy Scout Troop 65 ............................................................ HR 260
Boyd, Reverend Dr. Gwendolyn Elizabeth. ....................................... HR 220

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name and Organization</th>
<th>Committee or Act Referenced</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyd-Cameron, Tonya.</td>
<td>HR 216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs.</td>
<td>HR 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasseaux, Glenn.</td>
<td>HCR 133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasseaux, Mayor Glenn L.</td>
<td>SR 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breux Bridge Crawfish Festival organizers/volunteers/court.</td>
<td>HR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breux Petroleum Products.</td>
<td>HCR 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster, Dawn Lea.</td>
<td>SR 218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brosset, Marielise Sampite.</td>
<td>HR 249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brother Martin High School.</td>
<td>HR 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Lynwood J.</td>
<td>SR 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broussard, Malcolm Joseph.</td>
<td>SCR 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Eric</td>
<td>HR 85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Browning, Hillary R. &quot;Butch&quot;, Jr.</td>
<td>HCR 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunet, Jeff.</td>
<td>HR 148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckeye High School softball team.</td>
<td>HR 144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burmaster, Joan W.</td>
<td>SCR 51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bush, Della Laughlin.</td>
<td>SR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cal-Cam Fair.</td>
<td>SR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Academy baseball team.</td>
<td>HR 273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvary Baptist Academy softball team.</td>
<td>HR 270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cangelosi, Robert &quot;Bob&quot;.</td>
<td>SR 206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates, Sidney H., III.</td>
<td>HR 214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Sen./Mrs. Stewart Arthur, Jr.</td>
<td>SR 143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecchina, Coach Glenn.</td>
<td>HCR 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Literacy &amp; Learning.</td>
<td>HR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheer Force Gold team.</td>
<td>SR 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chennault Aviation &amp; Military Museum/Monroe Airport/Aviation Hall of Fame.</td>
<td>HCR 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew, Christian.</td>
<td>SR 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Advocacy Centers.</td>
<td>SR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choudrant High School baseball team.</td>
<td>HR 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cicero, Jay.</td>
<td>SR 212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claiborne Christian School girls' basketball team.</td>
<td>SR 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL.</td>
<td>HCR 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collura, Morris A.</td>
<td>HR 229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Provider Assn.</td>
<td>HR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coreil, Dr. Paul.</td>
<td>HR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Court Appointed Special Advocate (CASA) programs/Sara Ghere.</td>
<td>SCR 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danos, LLC/Danos family.</td>
<td>HR 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Reverend Dr. Lionel, Sr.</td>
<td>HR 159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Rosemary Slattery.</td>
<td>SCR 71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Charter School powerlifting team.</td>
<td>HCR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delhi Charter School robotics program.</td>
<td>HCR 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deslatte, Melinda.</td>
<td>SR 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diamond Security Services, Inc.</td>
<td>HR 244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Downs-Dorsey, Veronica Lee Ann.</td>
<td>HR 239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duet, Lieutenant Jennifer.</td>
<td>SR 187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBose, Ronald S.</td>
<td>HR 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuBose, Ronald, Sr.</td>
<td>SR 53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Duplechin, Claney. ........................................... SR  54
Edward Lowe Foundation. ................................ SR  75
Ellender Memorial High School girls' basketball team. ........................................... HR  50
Endowment for the Humanities. ........................................... SR  97
Evans, Jahri. .............................................. SR  55
Fabre, Bishop Shelton J. ...................................... HR 237
Feast of St. Patrick. ......................................... SR   8
Ferdinand, Wiletta. .......................................... HR 230
Fields, Mayor Clarence R. ..................................... SR 207
Film industry. ............................................... HR 130
First Baptist New Roads. ...................................... HR 154
Flynn, Dr. Eddie................................................ SR  63
Foil, Senator Franklin J. ....................................... SCR  69
Forman, Garland, Jr. ........................................ SR  70
Forum 225 board of directors. ................................ SR 113
Frank, Josie Gale. ............................................ SR  21
Franks, Elizabeth "Ellie" Chase. ................................ SCR  59
Future Farmers of America (FFA) state officers. ........................................... SR   3
Geaux 4 Kids, Inc./K.C. Kilpatrick. ................................ HR   4
Gholson, John. ............................................... HCR  22
Giles, Robert "Bob" ........................................... SR  16
Grambling State University marching band. ........................................... HR  26
Grant, Lydia Smith............................................ SCR  25
Green Oaks Performing Arts Academy. ........................................... HR 279
Green, Pastor James Edward. ................................... HR  98
Green-Lewis, Mary Anna. ...................................... SR  91
Gueydan Duck Festival. ........................................ HR   3
Hall, Brady. .................................................. HR  96
Hamilton, Dustin Blake. ....................................... HR 213
Hawkins, Julia "Hurricane" .................................... SR  52
Hebert, D. J. "Bobby" ........................................ SR 190
Hebert, Trinity A'mya. ........................................ SR 126
Henry, Rebecca Davis. ........................................ SR  25
Herbert, Huey Long. .......................................... HR  56
Hertz, Judah/Project Swim. .................................... HR 267
Hill, Justin. ................................................... HR 243
Holden High School softball team. ................................ HCR 130
Holmes, Maniquwa Montashay. ................................ SR 124
Homer High School football team. ................................ HR 171
Hornsby, Dominic Joseph. ..................................... HR 133
Ihouma, Stanley Kelechi Ihesinachi. .......................... HR 190
Inspiring Health Justice Residents/scholar-in-residence. ................................ SR  66
Isidore Newman School boys' basketball team. .......... HR 274
Israel. ......................................................... HR 111
Italian Festival organizers/volunteers/court. .................. HR  57
Jackson, Susan ................................................ SR  56
Johnston, Jeanne C. .......................................... SCR  63
Jones, Albert. ................................................. HR  28
Jones, Pastor Dave, Jr./Macedonia Church of God in Christ. ..........................  HR 241
Judice Inn/family. ..................................................  SR 20
June, Dr. Vincent G. ..........................  SR 108
Junior League, Baton Rouge. ..................................................  HR 11
Kamil, Dr. Jeremy. ..................................................  HCR 33
Kids Join the Fight. ..................................................  HR 259
King, Bishop C. James, Jr. ..........................  HR 95
LaCour, Paris. ..................................................  HR 11
Lafayette Parish School System. ..................................................  HR 188
Latino, Vincent "Vince" Charles, Jr. ..................................................  HR 245
Law enforcement officers. ..................................................  HR 115
Legislative Spousal Auxiliary. ..................................................  HR 7
Legislative Youth Advisory Council. ..................................................  SCR 30
Lemaire, Donna. ..................................................  SCR 32
Lewis, Dr. Henderson, Jr. ..................................................  SR 10
Lincoln Builders ..................................................  HR 114
Lipsey, Richard A. ..................................................  SR 72
Live Oak High/Junior High School cheerleading teams. ..................................................  HR 55
Lloyd, Ryan. ..................................................  SR 102
Locicero, Cale. ..................................................  HR 76
Louis A. Martinet Legal Society, Inc., Greater NO. ..................................................  HR 196
Louisiana Art & Science Museum (LASM). ..................................................  HCR 118
Loyola College Prep girls' soccer team. ..................................................  SCR 60
Loyola University New Orleans men's basketball team. ..................................................  HR 63
LSU ..................................................  SR 73
LSU Eunice; Phi Theta Kappa Honor Society, Alpha Sigma Iota Chapter. ..................................................  HR 74
LSU Tiger Girls Dance Team. ..................................................  SCR 17
LSU women's basketball team ..................................................  SR 46
Lusher Charter School boys'/girls' tennis teams. ..................................................  HR 278
Lusher Charter School robotics team ..................................................  HR 277
Lutcher High School baseball team ..................................................  HCR 120
Lutcher High School girls' powerlifting team ..................................................  HCR 119
Martin Petitjean Elementary School. ..................................................  HR 125
Mary Bird Perkins Cancer Center. ..................................................  SCR 50
Mary Bird Perkins Cancer Center. ..................................................  SR 73
Matte, David. ..................................................  HR 97
McConathy, Coach Mike. ..................................................  SR 136
McFarland, Ryan Thomas. ..................................................  HR 132
McGuire, Dr. Saundra Yancy ..................................................  SR 148
McGuire, Dr. Stephen C. ..................................................  SR 149
Meehan, Chuck. ..................................................  HR 110
Metairie Park Country Day School. ..................................................  HR 276
Metairie Park Country Day School students. ..................................................  HR 256
Miller, Kodi. ..................................................  HR 238
Millican, Kevin. ..................................................  HR 65
Milling, R. King ..................................................  HR 177
Mims, Deborah Henry. ..................................................  HR 275
Miner, Julius L. ..................................................  HR 66
Mitchell, Tasmin O. ..................................................  SR 111
| Montgomery High School softball team. | SR 122 |
| Morrow, Patrick C. | SR 22 |
| Mulkey, Kim. | HR 49 |
| Murray, Deana Meaux. | HR 192 |
| Music creators/industry professionals. | HR 163 |
| Myers, Ginger. | SR 157 |
| NASA. | HR 89 |
| National Bar Assn., Judicial Council. | HCR 108 |
| National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Inc., Metropolitan BR Chapter. | SR 160 |
| National Guard. | SR 121 |
| Neeb's Hardware Store. | HR 187 |
| Newchurch, Donna. | HR 231 |
| Newman, Britni Sneed. | SR 64 |
| Nicholls State University, University Police Dept. | SR 33 |
| North DeSoto High School softball team. | HR 271 |
| Northwood High School girls' basketball team. | HR 185 |
| Notre Dame High School softball team. | HR 123 |
| Notre Dame High School volleyball team. | SR 173 |
| Octave, Edwin "DaLou", Jr. | HCR 117 |
| Opelousas citizens. | HR 166 |
| Orillion, Jana Garrison. | SR 110 |
| Parent Leadership Training Institute, NO. | HCR 127 |
| Perry, J. Stephen. | HR 58 |
| Philanthropic Educational Organization Sisterhood. | SR 153 |
| Physicians. | HCR 46 |
| Pichon, Leslie Camille. | HR 252 |
| Pierre, Irving, Sr. | SR 220 |
| Pinecrest Supports & Services Center. | HR 24 |
| Ponchatoula High School girls' basketball team. | HR 23 |
| Poncho, Corine. | SR 176 |
| Pregnancy care centers/volunteers/staff. | HCR 93 |
| Price, Sandy. | HR 221 |
| Provost, Reverend Glen John. | SR 135 |
| Rabalais, Professor Nancy. | HR 71 |
| Randle, Alechia. | HCR 132 |
| Ready La. Coalition. | SR 109 |
| Reginald F. Lewis Scholars. | HR 39 |
| Rhodes, Sergeant Stephen. | SR 36 |
| Richard, Haiden. | SR 156 |
| Robichaux, Tony. | SR 65 |
| Rusk, Pat. | SR 225 |
| Saloy, Mona Lisa. | HR 200 |
| Sam, Wilmer, Jr. | HR 143 |
| Sanders, Dr. Torin T. | SR 51 |
| Scannell, Katie "KT" | SCR 23 |
| Schilling, Herb. | SCR 36 |
| School Boards Assn. board of directors. | SR 86 |

* Denotes Amendment
Scott; Boudin Festival season. ................................................. SR 23
Sharif, Jamil/Cooper, Nydia. ................................................. SR 101
Shepherd, Kenny Wayne. ....................................................... HR 280
Shreveport Little Theatre................................................... SCR 53
Shriners Hospitals for Children. .......................................... HCR 53

Shumate, Marshal Joe. .......................................................... HR 135
Sicilian Heritage Festival/court. .............................................. HR 51
Smith, Ascension. ................................................................. HR 265
Smith, Madison Elizabeth. ...................................................... SR 71
Smith, Tubby. ....................................................................... SR 41
Sophie B. Wright Charter High School. .................................... HR 152
South Terrebonne High School baseball team. ................................ HR 164

Southall, Isabella McFarland. .................................................. HR 10
Southern University Laboratory School boys' basketball team. .......... HR 44
Southern University Laboratory School football team. ................... HR 42
Southern University Laboratory School girls' basketball team. .......... HR 43
St. Amant High School softball team. ......................................... SCR 61
St. Charles Catholic High School baseball team. .......................... HCR 134
St. Charles Catholic High School football team. ............................ HCR 16
St. Louis Catholic High School girls' track team. .......................... SR 158
St. Mary's Dominican High School soccer team. ........................... SR 35
St. Mary's Dominican High School volleyball team. ......................... SR 34

Stephens, Reverend Ulysse. ..................................................... SR 85
Stringer, John. ................................................................. HR 167
Sweet Potato Advertising & Development Commission. ................. HR 22

Tate, William F., IV............................................................... SR 106
Taylor, Harold L. ................................................................. SR 26
Teacher of the Year, senate district 15 schools. ............................ SR 214
Teacher of the Year, senate district 36 schools. ............................ SR 175
Terry, Daryl. ................................................................. HR 205
Thibodeaux, Wendy L. .......................................................... SR 49
Thompson, Arthur G. ........................................................... HR 266
Tillage, Kelsie. ............................................................... SCR 112
Trahan, Marty James. ............................................................ SCR 62
Trainor, Eden Elizabeth. ......................................................... SCR 56
Trinity Christian Methodist Episcopal Church. ............................ SCR 27
Tulane Law Black Law Student Assn. moot court team. ................. SR 209
Tulane University. .............................................................. HR 60
United States Armed Forces................................................... HCR 82
University Laboratory School football team. ............................... HR 100

University of La. Lafayette faculty & staff. .................................. HR 53
University of La. System. ....................................................... SR 29
Ursuline Academy golf team. ................................................... HR 257
Ursuline Academy middle school tennis team. .............................. HR 258
Ursuline Academy tennis team. ................................................ HR 262
Valdry, Leon. ................................................................. SR 185
Vandebilt Catholic High School baseball team. ............................ HR 172
Vicente, Dr. Graca. ............................................................ HR 75
Vinton Middle School robotics team. ......................................... HR 112
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Visit Baton Rouge</td>
<td>SCR 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waguespack, Micah</td>
<td>HR 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Jerry Dennis, Jr.</td>
<td>SR 127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Sergeant Jonathan</td>
<td>SR 188</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Charles/Gladys</td>
<td>HR 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, &quot;Ricky&quot;</td>
<td>SR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Monroe High School baseball team.</td>
<td>HR 179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wester, K. Scott</td>
<td>SR 182</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitworth, Andrew</td>
<td>HR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Kyle</td>
<td>SR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Mikaylah</td>
<td>SCR 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Victoria</td>
<td>HR 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woman's Hospital employees &amp; medical staff</td>
<td>SCR 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Robert J</td>
<td>HR 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth for Health Justice Council</td>
<td>HR 186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committee Studies**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ad valorem tax; reassessment, value change %; increase phase-in</td>
<td>HCR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Area Groundwater Conservation Dist.; bd., member/ethics; users</td>
<td>HSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child needs/services; program efficacy/fund allocation</td>
<td>SR 205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution, analysis/revision recommendation</td>
<td>HR 254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal note, preparation</td>
<td>HCSR 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infertility treatment/diagnosis; insurance coverage</td>
<td>HCR 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marijuana, therapeutic; production/distribution/research; regulatory reform</td>
<td>HR 247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port infrastructure, competitive advantage</td>
<td>HCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pregnant person, miscarriage/stillbirth/abortion; civil/criminal liability</td>
<td>HR 138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regular session; timing/duration/subject matter</td>
<td>SR 222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School safety; crisis management/response</td>
<td>HR 232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax preference expenditure/rebate; low-performing/antiquated, ID</td>
<td>HCR 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tax reform, state; corp./individual income; corp. franchise; exemption</td>
<td>HR 178</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technology services office</td>
<td>HCR 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterinary Medicine School/Agricultural Center, support level</td>
<td>SCR 8*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other (see also Oversight & Sunset Review)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Committee</th>
<th>Document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Audit Advisory Council; charter school, Type 2; fiscal impact, local district</td>
<td>HB 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Security Council, creation</td>
<td>HR 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster &amp; Emergency Funding Board, abolition</td>
<td>SB 490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House; interim meeting, notice</td>
<td>HB 759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House; select; establishment/powers/authority</td>
<td>HB 1070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial Hemp Advisory, repeal</td>
<td>HB 758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Budget; group benefits appeals subcommittee, creation</td>
<td>SB 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Governmental Affairs; elections; emergency/disaster plan</td>
<td>SB 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Recovery Oversight, creation</td>
<td>HB 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint subcommittee, Transportation/Commerce; port infrastructure</td>
<td>HCR 107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint subcommittee, Ways &amp; Means/Revenue &amp; Fiscal Affairs; ad valorem tax</td>
<td>HCR 50*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Contracts, Works, &amp; Improvement Advisory Council, creation</td>
<td>SR 191</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condolences &amp; Memorials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Douglas, Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Lorraine Theresa Irving</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aron, Carl W.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baumgardner, Ramsie Kate.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becknel, William Warren, Sr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonano, Leslie &quot;Les&quot;</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner, Oris, III</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtis, Cloverine Dickerson</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compton, John, Jr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crain, former Sen. Willie E., Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, William &quot;Bill&quot; Morgan</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Coach Kenneth</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dupuis, Steven Joseph, Sr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Richard Bartholomew &quot;Dick&quot;, III.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flurry, Councilman James</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin, Sammy J.</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaubert, Adam Christopher</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton, Dustin Blake</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardey, Mayor Robert &quot;Bob&quot;</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayes, Clovis</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry, Jessie Andre</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert, Huey Long</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hertz, Judah</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesterly, James Pitman, Jr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck, Sheriff Wayne</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, Geraldine Marie Leonard</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, Betty Jean Webb</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeter, Melenda &quot;Mendy&quot; Dionne</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Reverend Lionel, Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Albert</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, former Rep. Johnnie A., Sr.</td>
<td>SCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klees, Judge Robert Joseph</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert, Connor Joseph</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lofton, Glorious W.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyles, John &quot;Jay&quot; Henry, III</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison, Michael Howard</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, Dr. Lawrence R., Sr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millican, Kevin</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mims, Deborah Henry</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neuner, Mary Frances Ellis</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman, Sallie Gillespie</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Page, Devin Jamal, Jr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plummer, Dr. Joyce</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pugh, former Rep. Stephen</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sasser, Stella Sue</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver, Harry Bernard</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparrow, Alvin Louis, Sr.</td>
<td>SR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Romain, Dr. Kenneth &quot;Kenny&quot; David, Jr.</td>
<td>HR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thibodaux, Earl Joseph</td>
<td>HCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Torres, Dr. Jose E. .......................................................... HCR 110
Trahan, Marty James. .................................................. SCR 62
Tullier, Nick ............................................................... HR 142
Turk, Jewelene Jones .................................................. SR 43
Turner, Ervin Peter ..................................................... HCR 28
Valdry, Virginia ........................................................... SR 45
Vessel, Tristan Murray .................................................. HR 88
Wilcox, Edward Eugene, Sr. ........................................... SR 183

Contempt of Legislature
Kevin Reeves ............................................................. HR 128

Employees
Clerk, House; see House Clerk
Legislative Assistants, see Legislative Assistants
Litigation/adjudication; continuance .................................. HB 644 *
Secretary, Senate; see Senate Secretary
Sergeant-at-arms, POST certified; extra compensation .......... HB 115

Fiscal Notes
Preparation; study ....................................................... HR 240
Honorary designations & titles, see State Government

House Clerk
Litigation/adjudication; continuance .................................. HB 644 *

House of Representatives
Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other
Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators
Members; substitute teacher, volunteer ............................... HR 99
Reapportionment, see Elections
Sergeant at Arms, election/removal/vacancy .......................... HR 162
Staff, see Employees/House

House rules, see Rules
Interim Emergency Board, see Governmental Finance
Joint rules, see Rules
Joint sessions, see Sessions

Law Institute (see also Employees)
Child custody visitation proceeding; mental health evaluation, civil procedure .......................... HR 228
Child custody/visitation proceeding; mental health evaluation, civil procedure ........................ SR 186
Council; meetings; location/electronic means ........................ HB 224
Council; membership; meetings; agenda; notice, legislator e-mail................................. HB 1006
Drainage channel/outfall canal; court ruling/codification, R.S. 38:113; study .................. HCR 114
Duties; continuous revision; legislative direction; concurrent resolution .............................. HB 954
Interpreters, expert; court proceedings; study .......................................................... HCR 71
Online judicial sale; study .................................................. SR 152
Summary judgment; reply memorandum; study ....................................................... SCR 18
Uniform Collaborative Law Act, adoption; study ..................................................... HCR 42

Laws
Act 110, 2020 R.S.; Orleans District Criminal Court; costs/fees/funds ................................. HB 255
Act 1492, 1997 R.S.; right to vote/convicted felon, elective/appointive office ........................ HCR 51
Act 171, 2017 R.S.; Jackson Parish; hospital service district, board; repeal ......................... HB 235
Act 366, 2021 R.S.; student data/personal ID; effectiveness ............................................ HB 979
Act 403, 2021 R.S.; Zachary 'Zack' Joseph Cutrer Act .................................................. HB 138
Act 444, 2021 R.S.; Beau's Act .................................................. HB 832
Act 452, 2021 R.S.; M.J. Foster Promise Program; legislative intent ................................. SCR 49
Act 485, 2021 R.S.; 2021-2022 FY appropriations, revision ........................................ HB 2 *
Act 797, 1978 R.S.; 1st Use Tax Trust Fund; constitution, printing; validity note ........................ HCR 41
Children's Code; continuous revision ................................................................. HB 360

* Denotes Amendment
Foil, Senator Franklin J. ................................................................. SCR 69
Jones, former Rep. Johnnie A., Sr. .................................................. SR 92

SCR 43

Litigation/adjudication; continuance. ................................................ HB 644 *
Oath; date. ...................................................................................... HB 498
Occupational Review Commission, membership. ............................. HB 81

HB 597

Pugh, former Rep. Stephen. .............................................................. HR 6

Reapportionment, see Elections
Term limits, see Term of Office

Term of office. .................................................................................. HB 205

Lobbying (non-legislative, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code)
Financial disclosure, see Public Officials & Employees
Registration; ethics training, annual; disclosure. ................................. SB 267

Members, see Legislators

Oversight & Sunset Review
Agency rule; legislative notice, e-mail................................................... HB 145 *
Charitable organization; annual filing/report, add'l info. ....................... SB 179
Coastal area master/annual plan. ....................................................... SB 463
Elections; federal directive/guidance/funds. ......................................... HB 359
Emissions, greenhouse gas. .............................................................. SB 292
Employment waiver, application; SNAP benefits, eligibility................. HB 396

Financial technology regulatory sandbox, program participation. ............................... HB 564
Global pandemic response agreement; World Health Org.................. HR 116
Healthcare facility/provider; need review process. ............................. HB 611
Information technology contract; fiscal intermediary service. ............... SB 15

Louisiana Competes Regional Economic Development Prog; rules. .......... HB 724 *
Mandated reports; identification/expense/continuation. ....................... HB 44
Public-private partnership contract; toll facility, LaDOTD. .................... SB 457
Quality Jobs Program; rules. ........................................................... SB 173
Wind energy production, property lease. .......................................... HB 165

Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Agriculture & Forestry Dept.............................................................. SB 55
Children & Family Services Dept. .................................................... HB 275
Civil Service Dept. ........................................................................ HB 46
Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority/Board. ......................... SB 91
Economic Development Dept. .......................................................... HB 120

SB 42

Education Dept. ............................................................................ HB 201
Environmental Quality Dept. ........................................................... SB 27
Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness. ... SB 132
Governor's Office, occupational/licensing boards. .............................. HB 528
Insurance Dept. ........................................................................... HB 122
Public Service Dept. ..................................................................... SB 43

HB 121

State Dept.................................................. HB 45
Treasury Dept................................................................................ HB 318
Veterans Affairs Dept................................................................. SB 171
Workforce Commission. ................................................................ SB 107

HB 119

Pentagon barracks, see Buildings & Grounds, Public

* Denotes Amendment
### Powers & Duties

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Capitol Grounds Gubernatorial Memorial</td>
<td>HB 725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared disaster/emergency; termination</td>
<td>HB 701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electric Utility Energy Transition Securitization Act, creation</td>
<td>SB 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Executive depts., oversight; see Oversight &amp; Sunset Review; Oversight &amp; Sunset R. - Recreations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative Disaster Assistance &amp; Relief Fund, creation</td>
<td>HB 952</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**President of the Senate:** see Senate President

### Procedure

*Appropriations procedure, see Governmental Finance*
*Budgetary, see Governmental Finance*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Bill</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Concurrent resolution; Law Institute, duties/continuous revision</td>
<td>HB 954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conference committee report; consideration</td>
<td>HR 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity of government; remote participation/voting</td>
<td>SB 225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared disaster/emergency; video/teleconference; meeting notice/agenda</td>
<td>SB 224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elections; emergency/disaster plan</td>
<td>SB 258</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instrument; introduction, deadline</td>
<td>HB 498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial district/circuit/judges/justices, #; vote</td>
<td>HB 513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veto message/gubernatorial action; deadline; reconsideration, w/in session</td>
<td>HB 166 *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vetoed bill; reconsideration, w/in session; veto session; ballot, receipt deadline</td>
<td>HB 969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Reports to the Legislature

*Abortion Alternatives Initiative; financing/contractor performance/outcome* | HCR 64 |
*Adverse childhood experience education practices; school/early childhood* | HB 921 * |
*African American Suicide Rates Task Force* | HR 194 |
*All-Payer Claims Database Task Force* | HCR 121 |
*Alzheimer's disease; state plan* | HCR 83 |
*Amite River; dredging; Lake Maurepas; flood protection; impact, Livingston Par.* | HR 149 |
*Amite River; legal description; watershed mgmt. plan* | HB 686 |
*Automobile insurance premium; dashboard camera, installation; rate* | HR 197 |
*Capitol Lake, remediation* | HCR 24 |
*Capitol security; director salary/office operations budget* | SB 490 |
*Child Abuse & Neglect Central Registry Council* | SB 170 |
*Child custody, permanent; modification; evidentiary standard, codification* | HR 242 |
*Child needs/services; program efficacy/fund allocation* | SR 205 |
*Coastal area; master/annual plan* | SB 463 |
*Commercial menhaden harvest; Wildlife & Fisheries Commission* | SB 447 |
*Commercial vehicle inspection; 49 CFR Part 396; fee* | HR 268 |
*Computer science education; action plan, grade K-12* | SB 190 * |
*Constitution, analysis/revision recommendation* | HR 254 |
*Constitutional Convention Evaluation & Drafting Committee* | HCSR 1 |
*Contraflow Task Force* | HCR 48 |
*Cosmetology license; business, sec'y of state registration* | SR 166 |
*Crime victim services, district attorneys* | SR 181 |
*Drainage channel/outfall canal; court ruling/codification; R.S. 38:113; LSLI* | HCR 114 |
*Early Voting Task Force* | HCR 151 |
*Education, curriculum development; cost* | HR 176 |
*Elections, emergency/disaster plan* | SB 258 |
*Elections, federal directive/guidance* | HB 359 |
*Electric Vehicles Task Force* | SCR 46 |
*Electronic Filing & Records Retention Standards Task Force, sunset* | SR 27 |
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School bus; occupant restraint system; installation. .......................... HR 146
School instructional material, statutory establishment. .................. HR 140
School safety; crisis management/response. .......................... HR 236
Sensible Gun Control Task Force. .................................. SR 215
Shared housing; permit process; community development. .... SR 216
Standardized testing; state assessment, cost. ........................ HCR 113
Standardized testing; state assessment; cost, local. ............... HR 175
State Capitol; committee room; column/line-of-sight. ........... HCR 129
State hwy.; La. 16, lane expansion; La. 447, roundabout. .... HCR 19 *
State hwy.; La. 20 at La. 3127; St. James Parish; shoulder. .... HCR 21
State hwy.; La. 22 at Tchefuncte River; swing bridge traffic study. HR 251
State Recognition of Indian Tribes Task Force. .................. SR 198
Statewide Domestic Violence Registry. .............................. SR 213
Stock assessment, mullet. ............................................ HB 332
Student Behavior, Mental Health, & Discipline Task Force. .... HR 173
Student w/exceptionalities, Related Services Advisory Commission. SCR 31
Substance abuse treatment, residential facility; Medicaid reimbursement rate. HCR 111
Summary judgment; reply memorandum; Law Institute. ......... SCR 18
Tax preference expenditure/rebate; low-performing/antiquated, ID. HCR 72
Tax reform, state; corp./individual income; corp. franchise; exemption/credit. HR 178
Trust fund/baby bonds; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered. ........ HCR 94
Uniform Collaborative Law Act; Law Institute. ..................... HCR 42
Uninsured motorist coverage; effect, rate. ............................. HR 160
Veterinary Medicine School/Agricultural Center, LSU/SU; support level. SCR 8 *
Vocational Rehabilitation Program; fee structure/reimbursement. SCR 162
HR 206
HCR 131
Voting rights/assistance, persons w/ disabilities; task force. HCR 14
Vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation prevention task force. SR 217
Wireless telecommunications device use, motor vehicle operation. HB 376
Women's health, priorities/services. .................................... SB 116
HB 90

Rules

House; appropriation bill; federal disaster funds, recurring expense; 2/3 vote. .. HR 17
House; committees, select; establishment/powers/duties/authority. .... HR 1
House; conference committee report; consideration. .................. HR 20
House; interim committee; meeting notice............................ HR 19
House; Sergeant at Arms; election/removal/vacancy. .............. HR 162

Secretary of the Senate, see Senate Secretary

Senate

Adjournment sine die; governor notice. ............................. SR 227
Adjournment sine die; house notice. ................................... SR 226
Business, ready to transact; governor notice. ...................... SR 2
Business, ready to transact; house notice. .......................... SR 1

Committees, see Committees - Standing/Statutory/Other

Members, see Commendations & Salutations; Condolences & Memorials; Legislators Reapportionment, see Elections

Staff, see Employees/Senate

Senate Confirmation

Civil Service Commission. .............................................. SB 160
State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission, membership. HB 681 *
State Police Commission. .............................................. SB 75

Senate rules, see Rules

Senate Secretary

Litigation/adjudication; continuance. .................................. HB 644 *
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Sessions (see also Joint Sessions)
Joint; Edwards, Gov. John Bel; invitation to address. ......................... SCR 1
Joint; Weimer, Chief Justice John; invitation to address. ................... SCR 2
Regular/organizational; convene/adjourn/effective date. .................. HB 498
Regular; timing/duration/subject matter; study. .......................... SR 222
HR 232
Veto; ballot, receipt deadline; effective date. ............................. HB 969
Veto; reconsideration, w/in session. ........................................ HB 166 *

Speaker of the House, see House Speaker
Special days, weeks & months; see State Government
State Capitol Complex, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
Sunset law, see Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Suspension of laws, see Laws - Suspension of Law

Term of office, see Legislators

Liability, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Labor & Employment: Worker's Compensation
Libel, see Civil Law & Procedure: Defamation
Libraries, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism
Liens, see Property: Privileges & Liens
Lieutenant Governor, see State Government
Living wills, see Civil Law & Procedure: Wills & Testaments; Health: Anatomical Gifts; Occupations & Professions: Physicians/LaPOST
Lobbying (legislative), see Legislative Affairs; (non-legislative) Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code
Local government, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject
Louisiana Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP), see Health: Medicaid/Children's Health Insurance Program (LaCHIP)
Louisiana products, see Preference to La. Products & Services under Commerce & Economic Development; Contracts
Mardi Gras, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Fairs, Festivals & Parades
Marijuana, see Agriculture & Forestry: Crops; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Controlled Substances; Health: Drugs, Prescription; Revenue & Taxation: Marijuana & Controlled Substances Tax
Marshals, see Courts
Mayors, see Courts; Municipal & Parochial Affairs

MILITARY & VETERANS' AFFAIRS
Armed Forces
Active/reserve duty; concealed handgun permit; fee/lifetime issuance. ...... SB 287
Active/reserve duty; concealed handgun permit; ID; residency. ............. HB 897
Active/reserve duty; concealed handgun, permitless carry; conditions. ....... SB 143 *
Hunting/fishing license; rate, nonresident. .................................. HB 718
Military Justice Code, revision; punitive articles. .......................... SB 319
Servicemember/dependent; tuition, college/university; resident classification. .. SB 317
Servicemember/spouse; active duty; counseling license, interstate compact. ... HB 582

Emergency preparedness, see Public Safety & Corrections: Emergencies; Governor: Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
License plate, see Motor Vehicles: License Plates - Military Honor; License Plates - Special

Military Department
Military Justice Code, revision; punitive articles. .......................... SB 319
Re-creation............................................................... SB 171

Military service credit, see Retirement: specific system

* Denotes Amendment
National Guard
Benefits, disability, subsequent; guardsmen, definition.............................. HB 123
Hunting/fishing license; rate, nonresident.................................................. HB 718
Partnership program; Taiwan................................................................. HCR 123
Servicemember; civilian teacher; employment interruption; salary schedule.... HB 131

Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles: Military Vehicles

Veterans
Alexandria Medical Center, closure......................................................... HCR 27
SCR 20
Armed forces; concealed handgun permit, fee/lifetime issuance.................. SB 287
Civilian teacher; employment interruption; salary schedule...................... HB 131
Definitions......................................................................................... SB 135 *
Disabled; service disability/surviving spouse; ad valorem tax, exemption.... HB 599 *
Human remains; permission, movement/reinterment; DD Form 93.............. HB 997
Hunting/fishing license; rate, nonresident................................................ HB 718
Tuition, college/university; resident classification.................................... SB 317

MINERALS, OIL & GAS (See also Natural Resources)

Diesel Fuel
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation....................................................... SB 354
Emergency, declared disaster; purchase/donation; sale/delivery................ HB 740 *
Emergency, natural disaster; purchase/donation; sale/delivery; LAFA, power/duty. HB 187

Drilling Equipment (see also Oil Field Equipment)
Nonparticipating owner; risk/obligation/royalties/title; notice.................... SB 38

Drilling Permits
Well, hydraulic fracturing; location, residential/school/hospital/nursing home.... HB 778

Fuels (generally)
Fossil; company boycott; public contract.............................................. HB 141
Fossil; discrimination, financial services............................................... HB 273
Fossil; financial service/product, access; federal/state rules/regs............... SR 203
SR 223
SCR 55

Hurricane; fuel set-aside, Strategic Fuel Reserve Act................................ HB 1057

Gas, see Natural Gas

Gasoline
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation....................................................... SB 354
Emergency, declared disaster; purchase/donation; sale/delivery................ HB 740 *
Emergency, natural disaster; purchase/donation; sale/delivery; LAFA, power/duty. HB 187
Retail facility; municipal regulation, preemption..................................... HB 355 *

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Underground storage tank, see Environment

Indemnity contracts, see Contracts

Industrial waste disposal, see Environment

Leases (see also Property: Public Property; Public Property - State)
Fee, annual; coastal zone boundary.................................................... HCR 61 *
Oil/gas, offshore; federal sale; 5 yr. OCS program; court order compliance.... HCR 26
SCR 12
HCR 43

Royalties, see Mineral Rights

Liquefied Petroleum Gas
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation....................................................... SB 354
Service provider, delivery; municipal regulation, preemption................... HB 898

Mineral & Energy Board
Authority; lease, wind energy; award.................................................... HB 165

* Denotes Amendment
Mineral Rights
Nonparticipating owner, drilling unit; risk/obligation/royalties/title; notice ........ SB 38
Royalties; OCS revenue sharing; Coastal Protection & Restoration Fund ........... HB 636

SB 687

Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Motor Fuel
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. .................................................. SB 354
Retail facility; municipal regulation, preemption. ............................... HB 355 *
Sale; point/reward program, discount limit. ................................. HB 575

Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline & Diesel Tax
Natural Gas (see also Leases; Wells)
Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. .............................................. SB 354
First Use Tax Trust Fund/Act 797, 1978 R.S.; constitution, printing; validity note. HCR 41
Franchise tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Natural Gas Franchise Tax
Municipal ordinance; residential structure, new construction. .......... HB 723
Oil & Gas Industry Employment Incentive Program, creation .......... SB 390
Pipelines; development/continued operation. ...................... HCR 26

Oil & gas wells, see Wells
Oil (see also Leases)
Crude/petroleum; import, Russian Federation. .......................... SB 196
Definition, small refinery. .............................................................. HB 632
Oil & Gas Industry Employment Incentive Program, creation .......... SB 390
Petroleum industry, affiliated loan; applicant discrimination .......... SB 384
Pipelines; development/continued operation. .......................... HCR 26
Production, domestic. ................................................................. HCR 49

Oil field waste, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal
Petroleum, see Oil
Pipelines
Natural gas, generator installation; electrical/mechanical contractor .... HB 168
Oil/gas; development/continued operation ............................... HCR 26
Produced water/drilling fluid discharge, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field
Revenue, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Servitudes, see Mineral Rights
Severance tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Special Fuels (usually see specific fuel)
Energy source, biofuel/aviation fuel; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation .... SB 354
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Fuels Tax, Special
Underground facilities, see Environment: Underground Storage Tanks
Wells
Hydraulic fracturing; location, residential/school/hospital/nursing home .... HB 778
Oil/gas, drilling; carbon dioxide storage, abandoned; expropriation; Caldwell Par. HB 267
Oilfield site restoration incentive rebate program, creation .................. SB 495

Underground injection, see Environment

Minorities, see Civil Rights & Liberties; Commerce & Economic Development: Businesses; Labor & Employment: Employment/Discrimination; Wages
Mobile homes, see Commerce & Economic Development: Mobile Homes; Manufactured Homes & Housing

* Denotes Amendment
MOTOR VEHICLES (see also Insurance)

Abandoned Vehicles
Junked, removal/disposal; Franklin. .......................... HB 458
Mobile home; removal/disposal. .......................... SB 491

Accident reports, see Traffic

Accidents, see Traffic

All-terrain vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles

Autonomous Vehicles
Low speed; vehicle equipment, human driver; applicability. .......................... SB 453

Bicycles
Delta Bike Trail Commission, creation. .......................... HB 469

Carjacking, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Certificate of title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

Child safety seats/restraints, see Parts & Equipment

Commercial Vehicles
Common carrier; rate schedule; customer notice. .......................... HB 752

Driver's license, see Driver's License/Commercial

Inspection; 49 CFR Part 396; fee. .......................... HB 512
Inspection; 49 CFR Part 396; fee; study. .......................... HR 268
Negligence, evidence; vicarious liability. .......................... HB 843

Commission
Commission & Dedicated Fund Account, creation. .......................... HB 872
Re-creation. .......................... HB 528

Common carriers, see Commercial Vehicles

Dealers
Electric Vehicles Task Force; creation. .......................... SCR 46
Franchise, applicant; license/compliance. .......................... HB 591
Franchise, renewal/extension; facility, renovation/alteration/construction. .......................... SB 152
Vehicle, used; delivery, off site. .......................... HB 574

Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
Certificate of destruction, repeal. .......................... SB 207

Driver Education
Advisory Council; board, membership; powers/duties. .......................... HB 658
Commercial; classroom instruction; credential, dual enrollment. .......................... HCR 69
Instructor; background check; private/school/agency. .......................... HB 669
Program; donation, organ/eye/tissue. .......................... HR 130
Training course; H-2A Visa, valid foreign license. .......................... SB 100

Driver's License (see also Traffic)
Duplicate, designation. .......................... HB 301

Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
REAL ID; voter registration, electronic application. .......................... HB 552
Renewal/issuance/revocation, vaccination/immunization status. .......................... HB 232
Special ID; designation, autism; law enforcement officer, training; falsification. .......................... HB 337
Special ID; foster child, age; DCFS compliance. .......................... SB 40 *
Special ID; renewal/issuance/revocation, vaccination/immunization status. .......................... HB 232
Suspended; vehicle operation, DWI/vehicular negligent injury offender; penalty. .......................... SB 337 *
Suspension/renewal; individual income tax, nonpayment; final judgment. .......................... SB 389
Suspension/revocation; compulsory liability security noncompliance; notice. .......................... SB 19
Suspension/revocation; vehicle, off site delivery/sale. .......................... HB 574
Suspension; child support nonpayment. .......................... SB 489 *
Suspension; court, failure to appear; written promise; fee. .......................... HB 871
Suspension; court, failure to appear; written promise; notice; fee; repeal. .......................... HB 129 *
Suspension; DWI; administrative hearing, law enforcement testimony. .......................... HB 415
Suspension; DWI; ignition interlock device; blood alcohol concentration. .......................... HB 769

Driving Records

Accident reports, see Traffic
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Driving violations, see Traffic/Violation; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

**Electric Vehicles**
- Charging station; fuel, retail facility; municipal regulation, preemption. .......... HB 355 *
- Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. ....................................................... SB 354
- Electric Vehicle Charging Equipment Network Act, creation. ..................... SB 460 *
- Fee, road usage. ......................................................................................... HB 1031
- Fuel station equipment; commercial weighing & measuring device. .......... HB 386
- Task Force; creation. .............................................................................. SCR 46

**Emergency Vehicles**
- Ambulance; operator; certificate, creation. .............................................. HB 505
- Medicaid recipient transportation, see Health: Medicaid

**Equipment, see Parts & Equipment**
- Farm vehicles, see Trailers; Trucks & Trucking; Agriculture & Forestry

**Forfeiture, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**
- Fuels tax, special; see Revenue & Taxation
- Gasoline, see Minerals, Oil & Gas; Revenue & Taxation: Gasoline & Diesel Tax
- Identification card, see Driver's License/Special ID card

**Impoundment**
- Litter violation, intentional; penalty....................................................... HB 1044

**Inspection**
- Commercial vehicle; 49 CFR Part 396; fee. .............................................. HB 512
- Commercial vehicle; 49 CFR Part 396; fee; study.................................... HR 268

**Lease/Rental**
- Boat; safety education, video. ................................................................. SB 424 *
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Automobile Rental Tax

**License Plates**
- Motor vehicle/boat; violation, litter; evidence, photograph. .................... HB 69
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax

**License Plates - Military Honor**
- Air Medal; Distinguished Flying Cross; Legion of Merit. .......................... HB 191
- Defense Distinguished Service Medal. ..................................................... HB 191
- Women Veteran; Commemorative Service; Military Medal Award. ......... HB 603

**License Plates - Special**
- Breast cancer awareness........................................................................ HB 704
- Choose Life. ............................................................................................. SB 211
- Daughters of Universal Grand Chapter Order of Eastern Star.................... HB 96
- Electric Line Worker. ............................................................................. HB 76
- Equine Promotion. .................................................................................. SB 436 *
- Fee; environmental education. ................................................................. HB 765
- Girl Scouts of U.S.A. ................................................................................ SB 302
- International Association of Firefighters. ............................................... HB 810
- Laissiez les ARTS Rouler. ........................................................................ HB 92
- Maddie's Footprints. ............................................................................... SB 84
- Mental Health. ......................................................................................... SB 61
- Mississippi State University Alumni Association. ................................... SB 223
- Save the Honeybee. ................................................................................ SB 17
- Sickle Cell Disease Association; royalty fee. ............................................ HB 163 *
- Southern Yacht Club. ............................................................................... HB 998
- United Most Worshipful St. John's Grand Lodge Scottish Rite Masons of La. HB 96
- University of Mississippi Alumni Association. ....................................... SB 223 *
- University of Southern Mississippi Alumni Association. ....................... SB 223 *
- Wild Turkey Federation. ......................................................................... HB 857

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax

Loans, see Sales Finance
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Manufacturers

Dealer franchise agreement, see Dealers
Franchise, applicant; license/compliance. ................. HB 591
Franchise, renewal/extension; facility, renovation/alteration/construction. ......... SB 152

Mass transit, see Transportation; Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities

Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators

Driver education; classroom instruction; credential, dual enrollment. ............. HCR 69

Motor homes, see Recreational Vehicles

Motorcycles

Violation, traffic; driver/operator. ................................ HB 733

Off-road vehicles, see Recreational Vehicles

Parking

Private property, booting; facility owner, compensation/fee. ....................... HB 302
Violation; BR ordinance; administrative adjudication, constable. .............. SB 300

Parts & Equipment

Autonomous vehicle, low speed; human driver; applicability. ....................... HB 1073
Catalytic Converter Sales Law, creation. ................................ HB 482
HB 1016
Catalytic converter, used; sale. .................................................... HB 527
HB 511
HB 514
Catalytic converter/engine control module; theft, crime. ............................ SB 70 *
Catalytic converter/nonferrous part, used; sale. ................................... HB 801
Catalytic converter; sale, document of origin........................................ HB 482
Dashboard camera; automobile insurance premium, discount. ................. HB 290
Dashboard camera; automobile insurance premium, rate; study. ............... HR 197
Electric Vehicle Charging Equipment Network Act, creation. .................. SB 460 *
Engine; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. .................................. SB 354
Headlamp; trajectory, alteration. .................................................. SB 316

Ignition interlock device, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Occupant restraint system; school bus, new...................................... HB 518
Occupant restraint system; school bus; installation, study. .................... HR 146
Tire; waste; violation, litter/generator ID; fine................................ HB 374
Wheel well; modification. ............................................................. SB 497
Window; tint; owner, light-sensitive porphyria. .................................. HB 855

Parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers

Permits, see Driver's License; Inspection; Registration; Trucks & Trucking Industry

Public Service Commission, see Public Utilities

Public Vehicles (see also State Owned Vehicles)

Law enforcement conversion; local govt. purchase; public bid, threshold......... SB 78

Recreational Vehicles

Definition; vehicle, utility terrain/off-highway................................... SB 108
Golf cart; hwy. designated lane; Baton Rouge, downtown; study. .............. SR 194

Off-road, farm use; see Agriculture & Forestry: Farm Vehicles

Registration

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Vehicle Registration License Tax
Revocation; reinstatement; coverage lapse; fee. ................................. HB 246

Registration - Certificate of Title

Ownership, transfer; total loss claim. ............................................. HB 604 *
Ownership, transfer; total loss claim; notary, signature. ....................... SB 265
Salvage title; total loss; endorsement, payee; payment, proof. ................. HB 790 *
Transfer format, security; rules/regs.; study..................................... SR 174

Rental, see Lease/Rental

* Denotes Amendment
**Repair**
Manufacturer specification/testing; collision shop, liability waiver. .......... SB 487

*Ride sharing, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy/Transportation network companies*

### Sales (usually see Dealers)
- Catalytic Converter Sales Law, creation. ........................................... HB 1016
- Catalytic converter, used. ............................................................... HB 527
- Catalytic converter, used. ............................................................... HB 511
- Catalytic converter, used; sale. ...................................................... HB 801
- Catalytic converter; document of origin. ........................................ HB 482
- Certificate of destruction, repeal. .................................................. SB 207

### Sales Finance
Credit Access Loan Act, creation. ...................................................... SB 381

### Salvage Pools
Certificate of destruction, repeal. .................................................... SB 207

### School Buses
- Definition; paint; stop, safety equipment operation; shoulder use. ........ HB 380
- New; occupant restraint system. ...................................................... HB 1081
- Occupant restraint system; installation, study. ................................ HR 146
  Operators, see Education: School Bus Operators

### Seat belts, see Parts & Equipment/Safety belt

### Seizure & sale, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Forfeiture; Property

### Service stations, see Commerce & Economic Development

### Speed Limits
- Maximum; U.S. 190, Basile; La. 91, Eunice; sign. ............................. HB 127
- Violation, penalty; sign; traffic camera; Atchafalaya Basin Bridge. .......... SB 435 *

### State-owned Vehicles (see also Public Vehicles)
- Operation/maintenance; employee discrimination; therapeutic marijuana. HB 988 *

### Tax, see Revenue & Taxation:
- Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption
- Automobile Rental Tax
- Motor Vehicle License Tax
- Vehicle Registration License Tax

### Title, see Registration - Certificate of Title

### Traffic (see also Transportation: Highways)
- Accident report, crash; confidentiality; healthcare provider, access. ...... HB 130
- Accident; delictual action; liberative prescription. ............................. SB 130
- Enforcement, automated speed device; parish/municipal ordinance. ...... HB 85
- Lane use, truck; Atchafalaya Basin Bridge; traffic camera/sign. .......... SB 435 *
- Motordrawn float/vehicle; Mardi Gras parade; liability...................... HB 923

**Open containers, see Commerce & Economic Development: Alcoholic Beverages**

### Operation/control; injury/damages; delictual action, prescription. .... HB 13
- School bus; stop, safety equipment operation; shoulder use, unloading/loading. HB 380
  HB 1081

### Speed limits, see Speed Limits
- Stop; Uniform Crime Reporting System, revision. ............................. HB 922
- Violation; arrest; court, failure to appear; written promise; fee. .......... HB 871
- Violation; arrest; court, failure to appear; written promise; notice; repeal..... HB 129 *
- Violation; BR ordinance; administrative adjudication, constable. .......... SB 300
- Violation; defendant, obligation; financial hardship; nonpayment, incarceration. HB 726 *
- Violation; DWI; see Driver's License/Suspension; Crimes & Criminal: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)
- Violation; littering; evidence, photograph; license plate, motor vehicle/boat. HB 69
- Violation; marijuana, smoking/vaping device; motor vehicle operation. .... HB 234
- Violation; motorcycle; driver/operator............................................ HB 733
- Violation; profit/fee/commission; private company/entity; public record, contract.. HB 181
- Violation; state/interstate hwy. safety corridor.................................. HB 867
- Violation; unauthorized use; misappropriation value; criminal penalty...... HB 627 *
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Violation; vehicle operation; suspended license; DWI/vehicular negligent injury. SB 337 *
Violation; vehicle operation; suspended/revoked license; notice format. SB 19
Violation; vehicle operation; wireless telecommunications device; emergency. HB 376 *
Violation; vehicular homicide, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Homicide
Violation; vehicular negligent injuring, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure

Trailers
Permit; oversize load. HB 128
Registration, see Registration

Transportation network companies, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy
Truckers, see Motor Carrier Vehicle Operators

Trucks & Trucking Industry
Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Fund, creation. SB 437 *
Common carrier, see Commercial Vehicles
Hazardous materials transportation, see Environment
Permit; load; container/export; combination/tandem; port facility. SB 477
Permit; oversize load. HB 128
Permit; timber product. HB 283
Registration, see Registration
Sign, lane use; traffic camera; Atchafalaya Basin Bridge, safety corridor. SB 435 *
Speed limits, see Speed Limits
Timber & Agriculture Transportation Group Self-Insurance Funds, creation. HB 1078
          HB 1049
Weight limit; permit; axle #; fee. HB 62

Used Motor Vehicle Commission
Catalytic converter purchaser; license/reg. HB 1073
Dismantlers & parts recyclers, see Dismantlers & Parts Recyclers
Fee; expired license, renewal application; schedule. HB 435
Re-creation. HB 528
Used vehicle dealer, see Dealers

Watercraft, see Dealers; Driver's License; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels; Wildlife & Fisheries:
Fishing Vessels
Windshields & windows, see Parts & Equipment

MUNICIPAL & PAROCHIAL AFFAIRS (See also Courts; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement; Retirement; Special Districts & Authorities; specific subject)

Airports, see Transportation; Special Districts & Authorities

Annexation
Municipal; election/ordinance adoption; Ascension Parish gov't authority, notice. HB 563
Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs: Legislative Auditor
Bond issuance, see Bonds: Issuance by State or Political Subdivision; Municipal Bonds
Civil service, see Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial

Community Development
Block grant; private/investor-owned utility, natural disaster damage; waiver. HR 151
Block grant; small rental property program; compliance info/documentation. HB 1041
Block grant; small rental property program; compliance info/review; escrow. HR 193

Financial Institutions Act, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
New markets tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Coroners
Alternative funding source; ad valorem tax, levy; certain parishes. HB 158
HB 966
Death, post-vaccination; report, Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System. HB 915
Operational fund; Concordia Parish. HB 159

District attorneys, see Courts
Employees, see Public Officials & Employees: Local Employees; Retirement
Expropriation, see Property
Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police;
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Retirement

Funds, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds; Special Treasury Funds

Governing Authority

Ascension Parish; admin service, local govt. w/in parish; charges. ................. HB 583
Charitable gaming, license issuance; state license. ............................... SB 386
Fast-Track Business Permits Act, creation........................................ HB 613
Infringement; individual right, bodily autonomy/healthcare decision-making........ HB 594
Mandate; COVID-19 vaccination; status, proof; entry/service prerequisite. ....... HB 990
Mandate; disclosure, medical status/record/vaccination. .......................... HR 189
Mandate; disclosure, medical status/record/vaccine passport. .................... HB 354

Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - Local Procurement

Reapportionment, see Elections

Housing Authorities

Affiliates/subsidiaries; self-insurance fund; joint risk management org.............. SB 275
Colfax; employee, state civil service eligibility. ............................... HB 152

Housing, see Commerce & Economic Development

Jails, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions

Officers

Emergency powers; declaration, duration/extension. ............................. HB 701 *
Emergency powers; declaration, state bldg./facility. ............................ HB 661
Ethics, see Public Officials & Employees: Ethics & Ethics Code

Training; disaster preparation & recovery. ........................................ HB 759
Training; emergency management. .................................................. HB 1070

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology

Ordinances

Ad valorem tax, inventory exemption; all goods/taxpayers; parish adoption...... SB 247
Baton Rouge/EBR Parish; procurement set-aside, disadvantaged business...... HB 457
Baton Rouge; traffic violation; administrative adjudication, constable. ......... SB 300
Energy choice; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation............................. SB 354
Natural gas; residential structure, new construction. ........................... HB 723
Preemption; firearm/ammunition; Orleans Parish. ............................... HB 209
Preemption; fuel, gasoline; retail facility. ....................................... HB 355 *
Preemption; fuel, liquid petroleum gas; service provider. ....................... HB 898
Preemption; tobacco product, minimum age. ................................. HB 899
Shared housing; owner registration; fee. ...................................... SB 249
Traffic speed enforcement, automated device. .................................. HB 85
Violation; abandoned/blighted property; administrative adjudication; Orleans Par. HB 818

Violations, see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations

Parish Transportation Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Planning Commissions

Addis; board, membership; per diem. .............................................. HB 699

Police Juries (See also Governing Authority; Ordinances)

Membership, compensation. ...................................................... HB 879

Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers; Public Officials & Employees: Civil Service, Fire & Police;

Retirement

Prisons, see Public Safety & Corrections: Correctional Facilities

Property Control & Maintenance (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public)

Abandoned vehicle, junked; removal/disposal; Franklin. ......................... HB 458
Acquisition/sale; linear park/state bridge; Caddo Parish/Shreveport. .......... HB 1050
Buildings, see Property

Mobile home/motor vehicle, abandoned; removal/disposition. ................. SB 491

Public meetings, see Communications: Public Meetings

Public records, see Communications & Information Technology; Courts: Clerks of Court; Health: Vital Statistics; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Records
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Purchasing, see Contracts
Revenue sharing, see Revenue & Taxation
Rural development, see Commerce & Economic Development
Self-insurance programs, see Insurance
Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Suits against a municipality or parish, see Suits Against the State & Political Subdivisions
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation

Zoning
Deregulated Industrial Power Zones Act, creation........................................... HB 1010
Fast-Track Business Permits Act, creation.................................................. HB 613
Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation...................................... HB 1052
Nonconforming use status, COVID impact. .............................................. SB 368
Unincorporated area; voter approval.................................................... HB 962

Native Americans, see under Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Gambling: Casino Gambling/Tribal;
Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure/Tribal

NATURAL RESOURCES (See also Environment; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Public Utilities; Water &
Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries)

Alternative Energy Sources
Disaster Resiliency Battery Incentive Program, creation; LED........................ HB 807 *
Electric Utility Energy Transition Securitization Act, creation..................... SB 110
Emerging Energy Codification Task Force, creation.................................. SR 161
Renewable Energy Development Act; bioenergy feedstock, definition.......... HB 708
Solar energy system; installation/purchase; residential/commercial; tax rebate... HB 794
Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation; LED; rebate............................. HB 806
Wind/solar farm; ITEP; rules, LED; amendment........................................ HCR 6
Wind; offshore energy development..................................................... HR 25
Wind; property lease, Mineral & Energy Board; acreage........................... HB 165

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority, see Special Districts & Authorities

Coastal Resources (see also Wetlands)
Coastal funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; Miss. R. Basin states, goal achievement............. HCR 98
Integrated coastal protection plan; 2021-2022 FY, approval......................... HCR 34
Integrated coastal protection plan; project, govt.; 3rd party interest, termination.HB 157

Coastal Zone
Coastal Area Flood Protection Authority/Fund, creation........................... SB 463
Coastal use permit, violation; damages, civil/criminal action.................... SB 125
Coastal use permit, violation; penalty/fine, deposit, local parish/funds......... SB 3

Conservation of Natural Resources
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Organization, IRC 501(c); raffle license issuance....................................... SB 386
Outdoors Forever Fund/Program, creation........................................... HB 762 *
State Bldg. Energy Conservation Code; commission, creation................... HB 803

Department of Natural Resources
Consolidation w/ LDEQ................................................................. SB 341
Oilfield Site Restoration Commission; powers/duties................................. SB 245

Energy & power authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Research & Development (see also under Commerce & Economic Development; Health;
Postsecondary Education)
Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits

Shell Dredging
Amite R.; impact, Livingston Parish; study................................................ HR 149
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Solar Energy
   Facility, generation; permit, operate/install/purchase; fee, fund deposit. .......... HB 655
   Power generation facility; DNR regs.; financial security; site, closure. .......... SB 456
   *Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Solar

Wetlands (see also Coastal Resources)
   Mitigation bank; Amite River Basin. ............................................. HB 686 *

NONPROFIT ORGANIZATIONS
   Charitable raffles, bingo & keno, see Gambling
   Churches, see Places of Worship: Religious Organizations
   Clergy, see Occupations & Professions

Corporations
   Foreign; property ownership/lease; statewide registry. ......................... HB 579
   Name, reservation/termination; sec'y of state, notice; HMO, incorporation. .... HB 973
   Planned community, owners association. ........................................ SB 109

Educational Organizations
   Early childhood literacy, book delivery, home/monthly; program, creation. .... HB 970
   Foundation, UNO/Southeastern La. University; income tax, checkoff. ......... SB 371 *
   Private/public elementary/secondary school; fundraising, charitable raffle. .... HB 620 *

Funeral service associations, see Insurance
   Gambling, see Gambling: Charitable Raffles; Bingo & Keno Licensing
   Humane societies/organizations, see Animals
   Mardi Gras carnival organizations, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism: Fairs, Festivals & Parades

Organizations (see also Revenue & Taxation: specific tax)
   Access; discrimination, vaccination status; crime, penalty. ....................... HB 54
   Annual filing/report, add'l info; oversight. ...................................... SB 179
   Assistance program, sunset; community outreach; fund, creation. ............... SB 326
   Construction material; residential dwelling; sales tax, rebate. ................ HB 429
   Firearm trade asssn.; discrimination; public works contract, bid. ............... HB 978
   Maddie's Footprints; income tax, individual; checkoff. ........................ SB 85
   Partnership w/ federal govt. ..................................................... HCR 115
   Private; direct payment #, issuance/disqualification/appeal; sales tax. ........ SB 443 *
   Substance use disorder, residential treatment provider; capacity/cost; study. ... HCR 45
   Youth-serving; costumed worker/volunteer, criminal history/fingerprints. ..... HB 471

Places of Worship
   Free exercise of religion; govt. protection/nondiscrimination. .................. HB 953
   Religious assembly; declared emergency; criminal penalty; suspension. ........ HCR 2

Quasi-public Organizations
   Extracurricular student athletic; intrastate interscholastic. ..................... HB 809
   Tobacco Settlement Financing Corp., see Governmental Finance: Tobacco Settlement Proceeds

Religious Organizations
   Faith-based community; outreach; fund, creation. ................................ SB 326
   Religious freedom; employment; sexual orientation; gender identity. ........... HB 439

Volunteers
   Ambulance operator; certificate, fee. .......................................... HB 505
   *Fire department, see Fire Protection & Officers: Volunteer
   Youth-serving org.; costumed employee/volunteer, criminal history/fingerprints. HB 471

Nuisances, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
   Obscenity, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
   Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment
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OCCUPATIONS & PROFESSIONS

Aerial applicators, see under Agriculture & Forestry
Ambulance personnel, see Emergency Medical Personnel
Antique dealers, see Secondhand Dealers

Architects
Landscape, see Landscape Architects
Practice, scope; incidental engineering work................................. HB 305

Athletic Trainers
Athlete/athletic injury, definition.................................................. HB 910 *
Rural area; Professional Development Fund/program, creation........ HB 736

Attorneys (see also Contracts: Public Contracts - Professional Services)
Advertising; deceptive testimonial/depiction; disclosure.................. SB 383
Fees; civil service, fire/police; corrective/disciplinary action, appeal.. SB 215
Legal counsel, private; suit against the state; report........................ HB 228
Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
Malpractice; burden of proof, plaintiff; underlying judgment, collectibility...... SB 103
Notaries public, see Notaries Public
Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate
Private practice; malpractice insurance, coverage; notice, LSBA........ HR 182
Real estate broker, license; eligibility/training/exam........................ HB 1053

Audiologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists; Education: School Employees

Bail Enforcement Agents
Notice; discharge, hospital patient................................................. HB 623
Prelicensing education............................................................... HB 545

Body Art Commercial Facility (tattooing & piercing)
Registration; ear piercing; cosmetologist/esthetician/healthcare professional....... HB 822

Boxing & Wrestling
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Boxing & Wrestling Gross Receipts Tax

Certified public accountants, see Accountants
Check cashing, see Currency Exchange Services

Contractors (see also Contracts)
Electrical/mechanical; plumbing license; generator gas line, installation........ HB 168
Generator installer; long-life carbon monoxide detector........................ HB 293 *
Home improvement; insurance policy interpretation/adjustment; repair estimate.. HB 539
Home improvement; registrant; project threshold; revision.................... HB 971
Independent; misclassification; unemployment tax; fresh start application; sunset. HB 241
Independent; misclassification; unemployment/withholding tax................ HB 1067
Independent; restraint of business, noncompete agreement.................... HB 1037
License; oversight; home improvement/mold remediation; revision............ HB 602
License; self-contracting; personal residence, accessory dwelling unit........ HB 737
License; specialty class/subcontract-labor-only; residential construction; rule.... SCR 4
Out-of-state; database, creation; profile/contact info............................ HB 788
Therapeutic marijuana, production/transport/tracking; standards/oversight........ HB 697
Therapeutic marijuana, production; permit, eligibility; background check........ HB 553
Wage/income; garnishment......................................................... SB 284 *

Coroners, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Cosmetologists
Board, membership................................................................. HB 937

Estheticians, see Estheticians
License/permit/certificate; registration/renewal/exam; cost/fee schedule........ HB 670
License; exam, practical/preemptive; training hours; out-of-state portability..... HB 1019
License; sec'y of state, business registration; law, evaluation; study............ SR 166
Owner, shop/salon/private practice; registration, sec'y of state................ SB 339
Practice; ear piercing; commercial body art registration........................ HB 822

* Denotes Amendment
### Counselors
- Addiction/compulsive gambling; telehealth care provider, definition. .......... HB 826
- License; multi-state; interstate compact. .................................................. HB 582
- Marriage Benefits & Premarital/Pre-Divorce Counseling Incentive Task Force. SCR 73
- Marriage/family therapist; right, conscience protection; employer/patient notice. HB 993

*School, see Education: School Employees/Counselor

### Court reporters, see Courts

### Crop dusters, see Agriculture & Forestry: Aerial Applicators

### Dental Hygienists
- License, application/exam; U.S. citizen/legal alien status. ......................... SB 324

### Dentists
- Board, membership; term/vacancy. .......................................................... SB 349
- License, application/exam. ................................................................. SB 324

*Doctors, see Physicians; Health Care Providers; specific specialty

### Electricians
- Electrical linemen; 1st responder, weather emergency. .......................... SB 185

### Emergency Medical Personnel
- Ambulance operator; certificate, creation; volunteer; background check; fee. HB 505
- Assault/battery against; penalty. ....................................................... SB 136

### Engineers
- Mechanical/electrical/civil-structural; architecture license, incidental work. HB 305

### Estheticians
- Cosmetologists, see Cosmetologists
- Cosmetology Board, membership. ......................................................... HB 937
- License/permit/certificate; registration/renewal/exam; cost/fee schedule. HB 670
- Owner, shop/salon/private practice; registration, sec'y of state. .............. SB 339
- Practice; ear piercing; commercial body art registration. ...................... HB 822

*Fire inspectors, see Fire Protection & Officers: Inspection

### Funeral directors, see Embalmers & Funeral Directors

### Gambling-related occupations, see Gambling

### Geoscientists
- License; state officer/employee. .............................................................. HB 169

*Grain dealer, see Agriculture & Forestry: Crops/Grain dealer

### Health Care Facility Workers - Nonlicensed
- Behavioral health provider; peer support specialist; eligibility, ex-offender. HB 334
- Workplace violence prevention; Lynne Truxillo Act, creation. ................ HB 312 *

### Health Care Providers (see also specific profession)
- Administration; medical malpractice, definition. ............................... HB 850
- Allied professions; training initiative, postsecondary education. .......... HB 556
- Behavioral health; 911 call, noncriminal; response; law enforcement partnership. SR 58
- Behavioral health; license; geographic service, off-site location. .......... HB 625
- Behavioral health; license; service, client/patient location. ................ HB 709
- Behavioral health; specialized rehabilitation service; Medicaid reimbursement. SB 213
- Behavioral health; telehealth care provider, definition. ..................... HB 624
- HB 826 *
- Contract, MCO; affiliate plan/member, service benefits; antitrust violation. SB 276
- Direct solicitation, vulnerable patient. .................................................. HB 578
- Disciplinary action; abortion; ultrasound, detectable fetal heartbeat; repeal. HB 800
- Education/empowerment; patient safety; facility, policy/review process. SB 496
- Forensic medical exam; adult sex offense victim, report request; release. SB 147
- Forensic medical exam; billing/insurance claim; reimbursement. .......... HB 648 *
- Health Works Commission; membership. ............................................ SB 194
- SB 333
- Insurance claim; preauthorization program, selective application; admin burden. SB 112 *
- Insurance contract; patient vaccination status; incentive/penalty. .......... HB 535
- Insurance reimbursement; consumer info; Right to Shop Act, creation. HB 882
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Liability; public health emergency; proof, contributing factor... SB 346
Liability; public health emergency; unrelated negligence/misconduct... SB 220
License; medical treatment; free speech; adverse action... SB 29
Life-Sustaining Care Act, creation... HB 459

Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance: Malpractice Insurance

Medicaid, see Health

Need review process... HB 611
Practice; conversion therapy, minor; public contract/grant/funding; penalty... HB 605
Practice; ear piercing; commercial body art registration... HB 822
Practice; medicine/surgery/midwifery; violation, penalty... HB 448
Practice; minor, gender transition/assignment; public funds; violation, penalty... HB 570
Prescription/administration; FDA-approved drug, off-label use... HB 117 *
Primary care; autism spectrum disorder, screening; liability, damages/discipline... HB 827 *
Report, access; motor vehicle crash... HB 130
Report; sickle cell disease, patient data; confidentiality; Skylar-Cooper Act... HB 968 *
Service, denial; vaccination status... SB 37
Vaccine info document; consumer notice, fetal/embryonic-derived cells... HB 640 *
Workers' compensation, reimbursement schedule; surgical implant... SCR 21
SB 421

Workforce Training Law, creation... HB 226
Workforce training/development; reform; study... HR 155
Workplace violence; office, prevention plan; public info/report/enforcement... HB 312 *
Workplace violence; task force... HCR 36

Hearing Aid Dealers
License/registration; legislative intent... SB 14

Insurance-related occupations, see Insurance; Labor & Employment: Workers' Compensation

Investment Brokers
Registration; digital asset; bank custodial service... HB 802

Laboratory Personnel
Clinical; certificate, exam; funds, deposit/audit; unprofessional conduct... HB 1066
Clinical; scientist-generalist/specialist/technician; license, qualification... HB 711

Landscape Architects
Horticulture Commission, see Horticulture Commission

Librarians
School, see Education: School Employees

License (usually see specific profession)
Board; data publication; #, issuance/renewal/denial; website post... HB 555 *
Board; disciplinary proceeding; time period; legal action pending... SB 106
Board; infringement, individual right; bodily autonomy/decision-making... HB 594
Board; recognition, out-of-state credential/experience; exam; emergency... SB 483
Board; rules/regs., review; individual petition/judicial challenge... HB 1062 *
Boards, Governor's Office; re-creation... HB 528
Deaf/hard of hearing interpreter; certificate/registration... SB 98
Ex-offender; eligibility; application info/petition; denial, notice/appeal/record... SB 303
HB 639
Review Comm., membership; legislators... HB 81
Review Comm., membership; legislators; regs., oversight/appeal; board, report... HB 597
State issuance; application/info/report; website post... SB 183
Suspension; child support nonpayment... SB 489 *

License tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Occupational License Tax

Life Safety & Property Protection Services
Property protection license; eligibility; felon, violent/property offense... HB 233
HR 77

Loan Brokers
Student loan servicer... HB 610

Marriage & family therapists, see Counselors

* Denotes Amendment
Massage Therapists
License; instruction curriculum, in-person/distance learning. ................. SB 286 *
License; provisional; graduate, state-approved school; client notice. .......... HB 240 *

Medical Examiners Board
Bridge yr. graduate physician; certificate; collaborative practice. .......... SB 439 *
Clinical Lab Personnel Cmte; powers/duties; funds; unprofessional conduct ... HB 1066
Perfusion Advisory Committee, membership. ........................................... HB 284
Permit, temporary; out-of-state transfer; permanent license, application. .... HB 555
Statewide advisory committee; public meeting, electronic participation. .... SB 34

Medication Attendants
Certificate; adult residential care provider; rules/regs. .......................... HB 189 *

Mental health, see specific profession

Midwives
Practice; violation, penalty. ................................................................. HB 448

Ministers, see Clergy

New Licensing & Regulation
Financial technology, sandbox program. .............................................. HB 564
Nurse staffing agency. ........................................................................... HB 958
Therapeutic marijuana laboratory. ......................................................... HB 697

News media personnel, see Communications & Information Technology: News Media; specific medium

Notaries Public
Ex officio; Beauregard Parish School Board. .......................................... HB 39
Notarial bonds, see Bonds
Power of attorney, see Civil Law & Procedure: Mandate
Remote online notarization; parish location, jurisdiction. ....................... HB 903
Signature; motor vehicle, transfer of ownership; claim, total loss. ......... SB 265
................................................................. HB 604 *

Nurses (see also Community-Based Service Providers; Health Care Providers)
Advanced practice registered; collaborative practice; report. ............... SB 175
Advanced practice registered; collaborative practice; report; signature. .... HB 543
Practical/registered; board, consolidation/function transfer. ..................... HB 285
Practical; DWI, chemical test; court order/subpoena. ............................. HB 825
Practitioner; practice, scope; recommendation, therapeutic marijuana. .... HB 190
................................................................. HB 793
Safe harbor invocation; good faith judgment; assignment/order, care standard... SB 195

School, see Education: School Employees
Service, actual cost; Medicaid reimbursement; waiver program; ICF/DD; study. HCR 40
Staffing Agency Licensing Law, creation. .............................................. HB 958
Training initiative, postsecondary education. ........................................ HB 556
Workforce shortage; statewide retention; study. ................................... SR 129

Nutritionists, see Dieticians/Nutritionists

Optometrists
Examiners Board, membership; term/vacancy; district parishes. ............ SB 328

Paramedics, see Emergency Medical Personnel

Pathologists, see Speech Pathologists & Audiologists

Pest Control Operators
Structural; license, application/exam; location/time period. .................... SB 113

Pharmacists
Board; bldg., Carl W. Aron; name. ....................................................... SB 35
Clinical service; Medicaid reimbursement. .......................................... SB 296 *
Dispensing; FDA-approved drug, off-label use. .................................... HB 117
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; availability; regulatory reform; study. .. HR 247
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; contractor/lab inspection; notice; fees. .. HB 698
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; debilitating medical condition; sunset. .. HB 588
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; patient residency; records. ............... HB 135
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; pharmacy license, #. ....................... HB 425

* Denotes Amendment
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Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; pharmacy license, #/eligibility……………… HB 768
Dispensing; therapeutic marijuana; pharmacy license, #/location; delivery…… HB 697 *
Insurance reimbursement; pharmacy record audit, #/time/payment; attestation… SB 32
Insurance reimbursement; pharmacy record audit; PBM, definition. .......... HB 1002
License; manufacturer/distributor, home kidney dialysis drug/device.…….. HB 497
License; reciprocity; comparable circumstances. …………………………….. SB 97
Pharmacy benefit manager; pharmacy permit, termination/suspension hearing… SB 99 *
Pharmacy permit; display; repeal……………………………………………….. SB 121
Pharmacy permit; workplace violence, prevention plan; info/report/enforcement… HB 312 *
Practice, scope; patient care service, protocol/advisory cmte; drug therapy mgt… SB 329
Technician/intern; immunization administration; recipient age; training, record… HB 424

Physical Therapists
Insurance coverage; telehealth; payment parity. ............................. HB 304

Physician Assistants
Practice, scope/collaborative agreement; license/permit; liability; revision…….. SB 158

Physicians (see also Health Care Providers; specific specialty)
Bridge yr. graduate; certificate; insurance reimbursement; collaborative practice… SB 439 *
Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure; Insurance: Malpractice Insurance
Medicine/surgery; practice; violation, penalty. ................................. HB 448
Practice, collaborative; PA; supervision; liability. .............................. SB 158
Practice, contract/agreement; restraint of business............................ SB 427
Practice/billing; spinal decompression/fusion/implant; residency/credential.... HB 941
Prescription/dispensing; chemical abortion drug; physical presence.……… SB 388 *
Primary care; practice, contract/agreement; restraint of business.……… SB 385
Privilege, emergency; hospital patient, medication access/administration…… HB 479

Pilots, River
Aerial applicators/crop dusters, see Agriculture & Forestry: Aerial Applicators
Review & Oversight Board, membership; quorum; available funds; rules/regs…. HB 864

Plumbers
Journeyman/master; license, restricted/unrestricted; issuance, written request. .... HB 300 *
Journeyman; license, eligibility; apprentice/helper, supervision. ............ HB 932
License; generator gas line, installation; electrical/mechanical contractor..... HB 168

Private Investigators
Board; director, salary; cap. ................................................................. HB 659

Psychologists
School, see Education: School Employees

Real Estate Appraisers
Board, membership; license/registration/certificate, eligibility/training. …. SB 367
License; applicant, background check; form, fingerprint submission. ……… SB 291
Management co.; owner/controlling person; dispute; fee; federal registry… SB 222

Realtors
Broker; license, eligibility/training/exam; attorney. .......................... HB 1053
License; applicant, background check; fingerprints/biometrics submission; form… HB 586 *
Real estate activity, definition. .......................................................... HB 488
Residential property sale; disclosure; homeowner assn., document/obligation. . HB 387

Residential Mortgage Broker/Lender
Consumer damage; employee/contractor, act/omission; education. ......... HB 1079
Liability; consumer damage; employee/contractor, act/omission.......... HB 950

Sanitation operators, see Solid Waste Operators

Scrap Metal Recyclers
License, application; surety bond; nonferrous metal; manhole cover/drain gate. .. HB 801

* Denotes Amendment
Secondhand Dealers
Catalytic Converter Sales Law, creation. .......................... HB 1073
Catalytic converter, used; sale. ........................................... HB 1016
Catalytic converter/engine control module, record. ............... SB 70 *
Catalytic converter; payment type/record; violation, penalty. HB 514

Social Workers
School, see Education: School Employees

Speech Pathologists & Audiologists
School, see Education: School Employees
Substance abuse counselors, see Counselors
Tattoo artists, see Body Art Commercial Facility

Tobacco Dealers
Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Tobacco Tax

Veterinarians
Licensed; animal cruelty report; civil liability/criminal prosecution immunity. HB 842 *
Weighmasters, see Agriculture & Forestry: Weights & Measures
Wrecker operators, see Motor Vehicles: Wreckers/Operators
X-ray technicians, see Radiology Technicians

Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology
Oil spills, see under Minerals, Oil & Gas

Open meetings, see Communications & Information Technology: Public Meetings

Ordinances, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Ordinance Violations

Parishes, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs; specific subject

Payday loan, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Loans/Deferred presentment; Occupations & Professions: Loan Brokers

Pesticides, see Agriculture & Forestry

Planning commissions, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Planning, see State Government: Planning Office; Special Districts & Authorities: Planning & Development Districts

Police juries, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Political parties, see Elections

Pollution, see Environment: Air Pollution/Quality; Noise Pollution; Water & Waterways: Water Pollution/Quality

Ports, harbors & terminals, see Special Districts & Authorities

POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION (see also Education)
Administrators, see Faculty & Personnel

Athletics
Admission ticket; contribution/payment, alumni organization/foundation. HB 684
Chest compression, mechanical device; purchase. HCR 15
Events; sale, goods/concessions/merchandise; payment, cash. HB 961
Fairness in Womens Sports Act, creation. SB 44 *
Student athlete; compensation, name/image/likeness. HB 576
SB 250

Board of Regents
Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report. SB 297
Constitutional convention, call; Article VIII, scope. HB 259
Health Works Commission; membership. SB 194
Hunger-Free Campus Act; grant/designation. HB 888
Postsecondary Inclusive Education Advisory Council, creation. SB 192
START K12; earnings enhancement. SB 25
START/START K12; account transfer/rollover, w/out penalty. HB 983

* Denotes Amendment
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**Campus police, see Law Enforcement & Officers**

**Community & Technical Colleges**
- Community College Resilience Center pilot project. .................................. SR 184

**Faculty, see Faculty & Personnel**
- M.J. Foster Promise Program; eligibility; age. .......................... HB 536 *
- M.J. Foster Promise Program; legislative intent. ................. SCR 49
- Recidivism programming; adult/juvenile offender; participation report. .... HB 893 *

**Supervisors, see Boards & Commissions**

**Continuing Education**
- Residential mortgage lender; consumer damage; employee/contractor action. HB 1079

**Teachers, see Teacher Education**

**Curricula**
- Articulation/transfer, reverse agreement; college/university/community college. ..... HB 231
- Dual enrollment; high school, choice program. ........................ SB 50
- Dual enrollment; industry-based credential; commercial driver's license. .... HCR 69
- Healthcare workforce, training initiatives. ............................ HB 556
- Transfer pathway; baccalaureate program, high demand. .......... SB 261
- Workforce Opportunity & Readiness Task Force, creation. ........... HCR 81

**Distance learning, see Communications & Information Technology: Telecommunications**

**Facilities**
- Premises, admission; discrimination, vaccination status; crime, penalty. .... HB 54 *

**Faculty & Personnel**
- Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report.............. SB 297
- Employment discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty. .... HB 54 *
- Foreign researcher; screening; international travel/activity, report. ......... SB 227
  - SB 473

**Leave, see Public Officials & Employees**
- Liability; intercollegiate decision/action. ................................. HB 576
  - SB 250

**Retirement, see Retirement: Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana**
- Tenure Task Force, creation. .................................................. SCR 6

**Fees, see Tuition & Fees**

**Finance**
- Constitutional convention, call; Article VIII, scope. ............................. HB 259
- Dual enrollment microgrant program, creation. .............................. HB 616
- Foreign source gift/grant/contract; disclosure; international travel/activity; report. .... SB 227
  - SB 473

**Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund**
- Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund, creation. .......................... SB 192
- Telecommunication/video surveillance equipment; NDAA compliance. .... SB 347

**Health Sciences Centers, see Medical Schools; Health: State Medical Centers**

**Lab schools, see specific university**

**Libraries, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism**

**Louisiana State University**
- Agricultural Center/Veterinary Medicine School; support level; study. ...... SCR 8 *
- Fire & Emergency Training Institute/Commission, name/transfer. ............ HB 757

**Health Sciences Centers, see Medical Schools; Health: State Medical Centers**
- Laboratory School; tuition. ....................................................... HB 927
- Paul M. Hebert Law Center, see Law Schools
- System; technical change......................................................... HB 1030
  - HB 1034
  - HB 948

* Denotes Amendment
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Medical Schools (see also Health: State Medical Centers)

- Edward Via Osteopathic Medicine College, ULM; sales tax, exemption. SB 217
- Healthcare Workforce Training Law, creation. HB 226
- Healthcare workforce, training initiatives. HB 556
- Healthcare workforce, training/development; reform; study. HR 155
- Hospital, teaching; affiliation/accreditation; Medicaid reimbursement. HB 347
- LSU HSC; employee leave transfer program, participation; study. SR 201
- Medical Education Commission, abolition. SB 333

Nursing Schools

- Healthcare Workforce Training Law, creation. HB 226
- Healthcare workforce, training initiatives. HB 556
- Healthcare workforce, training/development; reform; study. HR 155

Private Institutions

- Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation. HB 735
- Hunger-Free Campus Act; grant/designation. HB 888
- Nonresident; institution graduate, child; fee waiver. HB 391

Tulane, see Tulane University

Property

- Institutional owner; outdoor advertising; parkway, visual observation. HB 1032

Public Institutions

- Charitable gaming; proceeds use. SB 386
- Chest compression, mechanical device; purchase. HCR 15
- Computer/internet use; content, pornographic/sexually explicit/harassing. SB 131 *
- Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation. HB 735
- Hunger-Free Campus Act; grant/designation. HB 888
- Management boards; Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report. SB 297
- Management boards; constitutional convention, call; Article VIII, scope. HB 259
- Management boards; policy, free expression; material & substantial disruption. HB 185
- Postsecondary Inclusive Education Fund, creation. SB 192
- Transcript; student outstanding debt/loan default. HB 183

Research & Development (see also under Commerce & Economic Development; Health; Natural Resources)

- Stimulating More Advanced Research & Technology (SMART) Prog. HB 196
- Tax credit, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits
- Therapeutic marijuana; ULM; report. HB 697 *
- Universities Marine Consortium; capital outlay project/procurement contract. HB 310

Southeastern Louisiana University

- Foundation; income tax, checkoff. SB 371 *

Southern University

- Agricultural Research & Extension Center; support level; study. SCR 8
- Laboratory School; tuition. HB 927

Sports, see Athletics

START Saving Account, see Board of Regents/START

Student Loans & Scholarships (see also Tuition & Fees; Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS))

- COVID-19 relief funds; affected student, outcome/studies completion. HR 161
- Default/debt; transcript/services, public institution. HB 183
- Geaux Teach Fund/program, creation. HB 346
- Loan servicers. HB 610
- Private lender; registry, creation. HB 789

* Denotes Amendment
### Students
- Campus Accountability & Safety Act; implementation/report. ........................................ SB 297
- Data/personal ID; collection/transmittal; industry-based credential. ................................. SB 229
- Disciplinary proceedings; non-academic offense; Due Process & Protection Act. ........ HB 364
- Discrimination, sex; Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972; 50th anniversary. .......... HR 211
- SCR 70
- Expressive activity; permit; student-on-student discriminatory harassment.................. HB 185

**Foreign Affairs, see International Affairs: Students**

- Hunger-Free Campus Act; grant/designation. ................................................................. HB 888

**Immunization, see under Health**

- Minor; removal f/ school, unauthorized; crime. .............................................................. HB 462
- Studies completion/outcome; COVID-19 relief funds.................................................... HR 161

### Taylor Opportunity Program for Students (TOPS)
- Curriculum, core. ........................................................................................................... SB 191
- Curriculum, core; computer coding/American Sign Language; study. ......................... SR 196
- Information reporting system; demographics; parent household income. .................... SB 81 *
- Student, Hurricane Ida impact; affected parish.............................................................. HB 178
- Tech Award; ACT score. ................................................................................................. HB 536
- Tech Award; curriculum, core; geometry....................................................................... HB 207 *

**TOPS Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds**

### Teacher Education
- Accreditation, regional/national. .................................................................................... HB 455
- Coursework; dyslexia. ...................................................................................................... HB 136
- Geaux Teach Fund/program, creation. ........................................................................... HB 346
- Program admission; teaching aptitude test. ................................................................... HB 546
- Program admission; teaching aptitude test; hours, #. ................................................... SB 377 *

### Textbooks & Materials
- Discount; resident, age 55 yrs./older; fund, creation. ................................................... HB 499

### Tuition & Fees
- Baby bonds/trust fund; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study. .................................... HCR 94
- COVID-19 relief funds; affected student, outcome/studies completion........................ HR 161
- Graduate students; teaching/research assistant. ............................................................ SB 76
- Instructional course; resident, age 55 yrs./older; fund, creation. ................................. HB 499
- Permit/security fee; location control, expressive activity. ............................................. HB 185
- Resident classification; institution graduate, child. ......................................................... HB 391 *
- Resident classification; military servicemember/veteran/dependent. ......................... SB 317

**Tuition Trust Authority, see Board of Regents/Tuition**

### University of Louisiana
- Monroe; Edward Via Osteopathic Medicine College; sales tax, exemption. .............. SB 217
- Monroe; laboratory school; funding. ............................................................................... SB 126
- Monroe; statewide training; contract w/ Public Defender Board. ................................. SB 206
- Monroe; therapeutic marijuana, research; report. ....................................................... HB 697 *
- System; technical change. ............................................................................................. HB 1030
- HB 948

### University of New Orleans
- Foundation; income tax, checkoff. ................................................................................ HB 350
- SB 371

* Denotes Amendment
PROPERTY (See also Buildings & Grounds, Public; Civil Law & Procedure)

Abandoned Property (movable)
- Funds, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Abandoned Funds
- Immovable; ordinance violation, administrative adjudication; Orleans Parish. HB 818
- Residential/rental; declared disaster; lessee, right to possession. HB 160
- Unclaimed; claim, false statement/document; restitution. HB 134
- Vehicle, see Motor Vehicles: Abandoned Vehicles

Annexation (governmental), see Municipal & Parochial Affairs

Assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment; Tax Assessors; Special Districts & Authorities: Assessment Districts

Building & Buildings
- Access; discrimination, vaccination status; crime, penalty. HB 54
- Blighted; ordinance violation, administrative adjudication; Orleans Parish. HB 818
- Condemned; list; gov't authority, website post. HB 572
- Fire prevention, see Fire Protection & Officers
- Inspection; applicable code, permit date; discretion. HB 598
- Nonconforming use status, COVID impact. SB 368
- Public, see Public Property - State; Buildings & Grounds, Public
- Residential; violation, bldg. code; daily penalty; New Orleans. HB 320
- State leases, see Public Property - State/Lease
- Warranties, see Contracts: Construction - Private

Burial Grounds (see also Commerce & Economic Development: Cemeteries)
- Capitol Grounds Gubernatorial Memorial. HB 725
- Cemetery districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Enclosed/historic; adjoining landowner, right of passage; obstruction; fine. HB 139
- Veterans, see Military & Veterans Affairs: Veterans/Cemeteries

Community Property
- Movable/manufactured home, possession/use/occupancy; rent/asset allocation. HB 403

Condominiums
- Association bylaw; restrictive covenant, race/religion. HB 549

Constitution Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Construction

Curators, see Civil Law & Procedure: Curatorship

Donations, see Civil Law & Procedure

Eminent domain, see Expropriation

Eviction
- Hammond; jurisdictional amount; eviction proceeding. HB 28
- Stay, residential; property, abandoned; declared disaster, lessee right of action. HB 160
- Tax debtor; adjudicated property; rental/lease payment. HB 1007

Expropriation
- Catahoula Lake Game & Fish Preserve, re-creation. HB 1046
- Storage facility, carbon dioxide; abandoned; oil/gas well drilling; Caldwell Parish. HB 267

Federal property, see United States Government: Property

Homestead
- Exemption, usually see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead
- Highway access connection, permit; LaDOTD. SB 482
- Seizure, see Seizure & Sale

Housing, see Building & Buildings; Commerce & Economic Development: Housing; Housing - Road Home

Prog. d.b.a. La. Land Trust; Louisiana Housing Corp.; Municipal & Parochial Aff: Housing Authorities

* Denotes Amendment
**Immovable Property**

*Agricultural, see Agriculture: Farmlands*

- Conveyance; restrictive covenant, race/religion .............................................. HB 549
- Homeowner assn.; document/obligation, disclosure; residential property sale .......... HB 387
- Homeowner assn.; document/restrictive covenant, disclosure; property sale ........... HB 1058
- Homeowner assn.; document; owner/resident, constitutional rights. .................... HB 9
- Homeowner assn.; privilege, unpaid dues; owner notice; enforcement period ........ HB 57
- Homeowners assn.; revision, planned community ............................................... SB 109
- Nonconforming use status, COVID impact .......................................................... SB 368
- Ownership; foreign individual/entity; statewide registry .................................... HB 579
- Project/improvement; permit/inspection, failure; public entity, liability ................ HB 619
- Property/casualty insurance; claims adjuster, # ................................................... SB 345
- Residential; repair contract; declared emergency; dispute, venue; rescission ........ HB 703
- Small succession; conveyance; certified death certificate, photocopy .................... HB 309 *

**Land Use**

- Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation ............................................ HB 1052
- Liquified petroleum gas; municipal regulation, preemption ............................... HB 898

**Lease/Rental**

*Automobiles, see Motor Vehicles: Lease/Rental*

- Brewer facility, alcoholic beverage; contracted event; food/beverage sale ............. HB 523 *
- Residential; abandonment, declared disaster; lessee, right to possession ............. HB 160
- Residential; community-based; vulnerable individual, degradation/exploitation ... SR 217
- Residential; warranty; uninhabitable; lessor damages; mitigation ....................... SB 233
- Shared housing; operating standards; owner registration; resident rights ............ SB 249
- Small rental program, CDBG; compliance info/documentation ............................. HB 1041
- Small rental program, CDBG; compliance info/review; escrow ............................ HR 193
- Solar power generation facility; DNR regs.; financial security/site closure ........... SB 456 *
- Termination; disabled/elderly, relocation; written notice ................................... HB 257

**Leases, public property; see Public Property - State**

**Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**Mortgages, see Finance & Financial Institutions**

**Movable Property**

- Fire insurance; valued policy clause ............................................................... HB 87

**Nonprofit, see Nonprofit Organizations: Property**

**Ownership**

- Homeowner assn.; document/restrictive covenant, disclosure; property sale .......... HB 1058
- Homeowner assn.; document; owner/resident, constitutional rights. .................... HB 9
- Homeowner assn.; document; restrictive covenant, race/religion ....................... HB 549
- Homeowner assn.; privilege, unpaid dues; owner notice; enforcement period ....... HB 57
- Homeowners assn.; revision, planned community ............................................... SB 109
- Identity rights, unauthorized commercial use; Allen Toussaint Legacy Act .......... SB 426

**Mineral rights, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

- Partition; licitation/private sale; co-owner purchase; price, share credit ............... HB 905
- Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation .................... SB 472

**Privileges & Liens**

- Homeowner assn.; unpaid dues; owner notice; enforcement period ..................... HB 57
- Immovable, condemned; list; gov't authority, website post ................................ HB 572

**Public Property**

- Caddo Parish; LSU Board of Supervisors to Caddo Parish Public School Board .... HB 773 *
- Lease; Shreveport Regional Airport ............................................................. HB 466

**Property control, see Administration**

**Surplus, see Administration: Property Control**

---

* Denotes Amendment
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Public Property - State

Averyelles Parish, Bayou Boeuf levee district exchange w/ Wade Bordelon... HB 446
Building/facility; emergency/disaster, local declaration. .......................... HB 661
Caddo Parish; DOA to Caddo Parish. ..................................................... HB 771
Caddo Parish; DOA to city of Shreveport. ............................................. HB 772
Caddo Parish; DOA to Shreveport Implementation & Redevelopment Authority... HB 773
Caddo Parish; DOA to Walter Frank Ward, Sr. ................................. HB 525
Cameron Parish, LaDOTD/DOA to Cameron Parish Waterworks District #10... HB 217
Deregulated Industrial Power Zones Act, creation........................................... HB 1010
East Baton Rouge Parish; DOA to Rose Hill Missionary Baptist Church..... SB 399
Iberia & St. Martin Parish; DOA to Harold Andrew Reaux, II/ Mark Lipari... HB 530
Iberia Parish; DOA to Garland C. Lemaire. ........................................... HB 753
Iberville Parish; DOA to James McNair. .............................................. HB 1051
Lafayette Parish; DOA to Krewe of Bonaparte, Inc.................. SB 422
Lease/sale; citizens w/ DD office; proceeds, dedication; Medicaid service/prog. SB 260 *
Lease; Mineral & Energy Board; wind energy production... HB 165
Orleans Parish; DOA exchange w/ city of New Orleans.. ..................... HB 766
School; Union Parish, school board; unused land; exchange........ HB 919
St. Martin Parish; DOA exchange w/ Laviolette Assets, LLC... HB 691
St. Tammany Parish; LDH/DOA to St. Tammany Parish School Board. HB 501
Surplus, see Administration: Property Control
Tangipahoa Parish; DOA/DCFS to Amite City. ................................. HB 890
Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways: Waterbottoms/State

Public service property assessment, see Revenue & Taxation: Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment/Classification
Real estate, see Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors
Rental, see Lease/Rental

Seizure & Sale

Adjudicated property; pivot housing unit, resident custodian. ................. HB 907
Adjudicated property; tax debtor; eviction; rental/lease payment. .............. HB 1007
Constitutional convention, call; Article XII, scope. .......................... HB 259
Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Forfeiture, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Judicial; advertisement/notice; content/website post. ............................ SB 322
Judicial; advertisement/notice; online auction, listing description/winner... SB 494
Judicial; online; Law Institute study......................................................... SR 152
Litter violation, intentional; penalty; vehicle, impound. ....................... HB 1044
Seizure; firearms; probable cause; imminent risk of harm, self/others..... SB 327
Sheriff; superior encumbrance/privilege; subpoena, owner/servicer. .... SB 363
Tax sale; coastal/drainage/levee project, govt.; 3rd party interest, termination .. HB 157
Tax sale; Monroe. ........................................................................ HB 155
Value; law enforcement; legislative auditor, case tracking system/website... HB 569

Servitudes

Mineral, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Mineral Rights
Predial; right of passage, enclosed/historic cemetery; fine. ................. HB 139
Sixteenth section school lands, see Public Property - State/School
State property, see Public Property - State; Buildings & Grounds, Public
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure
Surplus property, see Administration: Property Control

Timesharing

Association plan; restrictive covenant, race/religion. ............................ HB 549
Trespass, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure

* Denotes Amendment
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Trusts (see also Finance & Financial Institutions)

- Company; virtual currency, custody service; risk, self-assessment/mgt.; capacity... HB 802 *
- Interdiction; irrevocable trust; establishment; burden of proof. HB 58
- Master; perpetual care cemeteries; income distribution. HB 785
- Pooled; Medicaid beneficiary, special needs; eligibility; age, over 65 yrs.; study... SR 104

Public, see Governmental Finance: Public Trusts

- Reversionary, medical; personal injury damages. SB 120
- Revocable; trustee, duties; owed to settler. HB 172

Unclaimed property, see Abandoned Property

Uniform Construction Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Construction

Waterbottoms, see Water & Waterways

Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Public lands, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State; United States Government: Property; Water & Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries: Wildlife Mgt. Areas; Wildlife Refuges

Public liability, see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology

PUBLIC OFFICIALS & EMPLOYEES (See also Courts; Elections; Governor; Legislative Affairs; Retirement; State Government)

Appointed Officials

- Boards & comm. appointments, see Ethics & Ethics Code; Boards; Governor: Appointments Gov
- Convicted felon; disqualification; Act 1492, 1997 R.S.; constitution, printing. HCR 51
- Eligibility; elected official retirement/resignation; vacancy/successor. HB 441

Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code

- Financial disclosure, see Financial Disclosure
- Local/municipal office; vacancy. SB 73

Board of Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code/Board

Campaign contributions, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure

Civil Service (generally)

- Administrative Law Division, see Administration
- Colfax Housing Authority; employee eligibility. HB 152
- Commission; membership, appointment; senate confirmation. SB 160
- Commission; State Police Commission, abolition/function transfer. SB 239
- Constitutional convention, call; Article X, scope.. HB 259

State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

- Unclassified; state police superintendent; asst. sec'y, DPS&C; gov. appointment... SB 400

Civil Service Department

- Re-creation. HB 46

Civil Service, Fire & Police

- Board; duties/responsibilities; attorney general opinion. HB 1020
- Corrective/disciplinary action, appeal; reversal; attorney fees. SB 215
- Occupational disease; cancer, work-related exposure. HB 854
- Occupational disease; hearing loss; police. HB 1072

- Rayne; police dept. vacancy, promotional list. HB 441
- Shreveport; promotional/employment list/tests. HB 237
- Shreveport; secretary, unclassified. HB 777
- State examiner, deputy; appointment/supervision/discharge. HB 874
- State examiner; test admission/application rejection. HB 886

Westwego; assistant police chief; seniority/demotion/disciplinary action. SB 397

Classified employees, see State Employees

Collective bargaining, see Labor & Employment

Conflict of interest, see Ethics & Ethics Code

Deferred compensation, see Retirement: Retirement Accounts/Deferred compensation

* Denotes Amendment

2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
**Elected Officials**

*Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code*

*Legislators, see Legislative Affairs*

*Municipal & parish, see Municipal & Parochial: Coroners; Mayors; Officers*

State; training; ADA compliance ........................................... HB 143

*Statewide, see Statewide Elected Officials*

**Ethics & Ethics Code**

Board, membership; nominating committee/vacancy; technical change. ........ HB 296

*Campaign finance contributions/disclosure, see Elections*

Commissioner, groundwater district; nominating entity, employer. .......... SB 197

*Dual officeholding, see Dual Officeholding*

Indigent defender, chief/legal entity; office space, donation/lease/sale. .... HB 642

*Legislator/former lobbying, see Legislative Affairs: Lobbying*

Lobbyist; registration; annual training, disclosure .................................. SB 267

*Nepotism, see Nepotism*

Public employee/gov't auth. member/immediate family; rental, park/rec. facility... HB 496

*Public records, see Communications & Information Technology*

Public servant; transaction w/ agency; statement, deficient/violation; notice. .... HB 679

*Firefighters, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Fire Protection & Officers; Retirement Group Benefits Office, see under Insurance*

*Inspector General, see Governor: Office of Governor*

**Leave**

State employees; parental/family policy ........................................... HB 945

Transfer program; LSU HSC participation; study .................................... SR 201

HR 272

Transfer program; parental leave/qualifying circumstance ................................ HB 980

**Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public**

**Lobbying, see Ethics & Ethics Code (non-legislative); Legislative Affairs: Lobbying (legislative)**

**Local Employees**

*Civil service, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Civil Service, Municipal & Parochial*

*Election campaigns, see Elections: Campaigns*

Employment discrimination; positive drug test, therapeutic marijuana ........ HB 988

Employment discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty ... HB 54 *

*Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code*

*Financial disclosure, see Financial Disclosure*

*Leave, see Leave*

*Withholding/deduction; dues, labor org.; notice; collective bargaining.* HB 663

**Local officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners; Mayors; Officers**

**Malfeasance in office, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure**

**Nepotism**

Certified teacher/licensed special education professional; disclosure, deadline... HB 475

Certified teacher/licensed special education professional; experience/promotion... HB 411

**Notaries public, see Occupations & Professions**

**Parish officials, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs: Coroners**

**Police juries, see Municipal & Parochial Affairs**

**Police, see Civil Service, Fire & Police; Law Enforcement & Officers; Retirement**

**Political Activities**

*Campaigns, see Elections*

*Lobbying, see Ethics & Ethics Code (non-legislative); Legislative Affairs: Lobbying (legislative)*

**Public meetings, see Communications & Information Technology**

**Sheriffs, see Law Enforcement & Officers**

---

* Denotes Amendment
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State Employees

College, see Postsecondary Education: Faculty & Personnel
Compensation, minimum wage; violation, civil remedy. ..................... HB 1013
Constitutional convention, call; Article X, scope.. ...................... HB 259
Dual officeholding, see Dual Officeholding
Employment campaigns, see Elections: Campaigns
Employment discrimination; positive drug test, therapeutic marijuana. .... HB 988
Employment discrimination; vaccination mandate, refusal; crime, penalty. ... HB 54 *
Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code
Financial disclosure, see Financial Disclosure
Holidays, see State Government
Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office; specific type insurance
Leave, see Leave
Physician; contract/agreement; restraint of business, medical practice. ....... SB 427
School, see Education: specific employee
Supervisor; training; ADA compliance. ............................... HB 143
Withholding/deduction; dues, labor org.; notice; collective bargaining. ........ HB 663
State police, see Law Enforcement & Officers
Statewide Elected Officials (see also specific official)
Campaign contribution/fundraising, see Elections: Campaign Finance & Disclosure
Ethics, see Ethics & Ethics Code
Strikes, see Labor & Employment
Term limits, see specific official
Unclassified employees, see State Employees
Unions, see Labor & Employment: Organizations

Public records, see under Communications & Info Tech; Courts: Clerks of Court; Crime: Arrest Records; Criminal Hist; Criminal Hist - Background Check; Health: Vital Stats; R&T: Tax Records

PUBLIC SAFETY & CORRECTIONS (See also Crimes & Criminal Procedure; Fire Protection & Officers; Law Enforcement & Officers; Motor Vehicles; Retirement; Water & Waterways)
Contraband, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Correctional Facilities (see also Forensic Facilities)
Detainee/arrestee, DPS&C custody; sexual contact w/; malfeasance in office. .... HB 904
Jail; data report, submission/noncompliance; annual report, LCLE/Legis. Auditor. HB 812
Juvenile detention, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention
Juvenile; battery/escape, employee/other juvenile; adult prosecution. ......... SB 234 *
Juvenile; emergency preparedness plan; DCFS/OJJ. ............................. HB 731 *
Juvenile; violent crime; St. Landry Parish. ................................. HB 764
Orleans Parish; sheriff's detention & prison security fee; sunset. ............ HB 1068
State penitentiary, see Angola

Department of Public Safety & Corrections
Back on Track La. Pilot Program, creation; inmate criteria, rules. ............ HB 323
Medical Advisory Council, creation; medical director, inmate care standards. ........................ HB 517
Office of Motor Vehicles, see Motor Vehicles
Public safety services; deputy sec'y; state police superintendent, assistant sec'y. ... SB 400
Re-creation................................................................. SB 43
Special Committee on Parole for Non-unanimous Jury Convictions, creation. .... HB 1077
State Fire Marshal, see Fire Protection & Officers: Fire Marshal
State Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Disasters, see Emergencies

* Denotes Amendment
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Number</th>
<th>2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emergencies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>911 call; community response, behavioral health/law enforcement partnership</td>
<td>SR 58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARES Act, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catastrophe insurance, see Insurance: Homeowner's Insurance; Property Insurance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communication facilities, see Special Districts &amp; Authorities: Communications Districts/Emergenc</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuity of government; legislature, remote participation/voting.</td>
<td>SB 225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contraflow Task Force, creation.</td>
<td>HCR 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 127</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; asset disbursement/resource diversion; rules/regs.</td>
<td>SB 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; COVID-19; bond forfeiture; appearance/surrender.</td>
<td>SB 360</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; disaster assistance &amp; relief, legislative administration; study</td>
<td>HCR 124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; Emergency Response Network; hospital patient transfer.</td>
<td>SB 18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; extension/suspension, legal deadlines.</td>
<td>HB 389</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; federal monies expenditure; legislative oversight.</td>
<td>HB 606</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; house standing committee, statutory duty; interim meeting, notice</td>
<td>HR 19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; insurance coverage presumption; repair, time frame.</td>
<td>HB 621</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; Legislative Disaster Assistance &amp; Relief Fund, creation.</td>
<td>HB 952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; legislative termination.</td>
<td>HB 685</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; legislative termination; petition.</td>
<td>HB 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; local official; duration/extension.</td>
<td>HB 701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; preparation/response, info receipt; public body/meeting.</td>
<td>HB 299</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; public meeting, video/teleconference; legislative body.</td>
<td>SB 224</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; recognition, out-of-state occupational license; practice, scope</td>
<td>SB 483</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; religious assembly; criminal penalty; suspension.</td>
<td>HCR 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; residential/rental property; abandonment; lessee, right to possession</td>
<td>HB 160</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; Uniform Construction Code, update; deadline suspension.</td>
<td>HB 571</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; utility service, outage; bill, customer credit.</td>
<td>SB 352</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Declared; weather event; 1st responder, electrical linemen.</td>
<td>SB 185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster Resiliency Battery Incentive Program, creation.</td>
<td>HB 807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, declared; fuel; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation.</td>
<td>SB 354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, declared; fuel; purchase/donation; sale/delivery.</td>
<td>HB 740</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, major; civil action; special master, appointment.</td>
<td>SB 402</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster, recovery; Community College Resilience Center pilot project.</td>
<td>SR 184</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 212</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disaster; disability-focused preparedness/response.</td>
<td>HB 524</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flood control, see Special Dist: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee; Water &amp; Waterways</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation.</td>
<td>HB 1052</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homeland security, see also Gov.’s Ofc. of Homeland Security; Terrorism; Inl.1 Affairs: Terrorism</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurricane; GOHSEP; fuel set-aside, Strategic Fuel Reserve Act.</td>
<td>HB 1057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Named Storm Insurance Fraud Prevention Authority, creation.</td>
<td>HB 692</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing facility; generator/alternative electrical power source; fuel.</td>
<td>SB 33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police powers; fire marshal/1st assistant/deputy.</td>
<td>HB 565</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers; local declaration; state bldg./facility.</td>
<td>HB 661</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness plan; juvenile correctional facility; DCFS/OJJ.</td>
<td>HB 731</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness plan; nursing home; LDH submission/oversight.</td>
<td>HB 291</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness plan; nursing home; LDH submission/review; shelter, inspection</td>
<td>SB 167</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness plan; statewide hospital coordination/patient transfer.</td>
<td>HR 62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preparedness plan; statewide patient transfer/hospital load-balancing.</td>
<td>SCR 39</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health; global pandemic response agreement; World Health Org.</td>
<td>HR 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health; powers; govt. obligation.</td>
<td>HB 358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health; provider liability, unrelated negligence/misconduct.</td>
<td>SB 220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public health; provider liability; proof, contributing factor.</td>
<td>SB 346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of; elections; polling place; unavailable/relocation.</td>
<td>HB 680</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of; elections; sec’y of state plan; legislative procedure/governor action</td>
<td>SB 258</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of; elections; sec’y of state plan; polling place.</td>
<td>HB 1082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of; elections; sec’y of state plan; polling place; registration; ballots</td>
<td>HB 720</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Emergency medical personnel, see Occupations & Professions
Emergency medical services, see Health
Emergency response personnel, see Law Enforcement
Emergency vehicles, see Motor Vehicles

Explosives
License; applicant, criminal history. ............ HB 174
Waste/munition, open burning; proximity, residence/hospital/school. ....... HB 873

Firearms (see also Weapons)
2nd Amendment tax holiday, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales Tax, State - Exemption/Tax holiday
Concealed carry; school employee; risk/benefit; study. ............ HR 217
Concealed handgun; permit; application; state police, electronic fingerprinting. .... SR 7
Concealed handgun; permit; felon, eligibility. ................. HB 483
Concealed handgun; permit; illegal carry, 21 yrs./older; Safety Awareness Act. .... HB 37 *
Concealed handgun; permit; illegal carrying; education/database. ............ SB 143
Concealed handgun; permit; lifetime/fee; service member/veteran. ........ SB 287
Concealed handgun; permit; servicemember, active/reserve duty; La. ID. .... HB 897
Concealed handgun; possession; juvenile, probation/parole. ............ HB 949
Concealed handgun; Safety Awareness Act, creation. ................. HB 868
Data collection report; sheriff; LCLE/standardized form/website report. .... HB 585
Firearm Protection Act, creation. ......................... HB 43
Hold agreement, owner/federal firearms licensee; immunity, civil liability... HB 260 *
Local ordinance, firearm/ammunition; preemption; Orleans Parish... HB 209
Possession, subsequent offender; bail hearing. ............... HB 547
Possession/concealed carry; felon; violent crime. .............. HB 365
 Possession; abuse conviction/protective order; consent agreement/notice...... HB 464
Possession; felony delinquent act, age 16/17 yrs. ............... SB 379 *
 Possession; student, grade 9-12; expulsion. ............... HB 222
Possession; student, grade K-3; suspension. ............... HB 920
Retailer/mfr./trade assn.; discrimination; public works contract, bid. .... HB 978
Seizure; probable cause; imminent risk of harm, self/others. ............ SB 327
Sensible Gun Control Task Force, creation. ..................... SR 215

Floods & flood control, see Special Districts & Authorities: Flood Protection Authorities; Levee; Water & Waterways

Good time, see Prisoners

Governor's Office of Homeland Security & Emergency Preparedness
Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation. ............... HB 1052
Nonprofit Safety & Security Commission, name/scope; schools, high risk. .... SB 311 *
Powers/duties, revision; post emergency response; parish offices; contracts. HB 759
Powers/duties; software interoperability; contract/housing report; parish office... HB 1070
Re-creation .................................................. SB 132

Jails, see Correctional Facilities

Juvenile detention facilities, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Juveniles/Detention

Medical Advisory Board, see Motor Vehicles: Driver's License

Occupational safety & health, see Labor & Employment

Prison districts, see Special Districts & Authorities

Prisoners (see also Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Contraband; Pardon; Parole; Probation)
Court, failure to appear; written promise; driver's license, renewal/reissuance... HB 129 *
Good time, calculation; 4th/subsequent, nonviolent felony. ............... HB 544
Good time, calculation; peace officer/1st responder duty death conviction... SB 304 *
Involuntary servitude ........................................ HB 298
Jail; data report, LCLE/Legislative Auditor. ......................... HB 812
Juvenile; solitary confinement; threat, harm/suicide; record, report. .... HB 746
Juvenile; violent crime; adult jail/state lockup; St. Landry Parish ......... HB 764
Medical/dental treatment, copayment; compensation account, withdrawal. HB 175
Medical/dental treatment, standards; Medical Advisory Council, creation. HB 517

* Denotes Amendment
Public Service Commission
- Electric Vehicle Charging Equipment Network Act; implementation/regs./rates. ........ SB 460 *
- Membership/employee; litigation/adjudication; continuance............................. HB 644 *
- Pipelines, see Minerals, Oil & Gas
- Powers; internet service providers.............................................................. HB 542
- Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act, creation.................... SB 462

Public Service Department
- Re-creation................................................................. HB 121

Public-Owned Utilities
- Rate schedule; customer notice................................................................. HB 752
- Revenue-producing; stormwater; fee......................................................... HB 713

Public welfare, see Health: Aged & Aging; Medicaid; Social Services: Aged & Aging; SNAP; TANF/FITAP; Welfare

Public works, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works; Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities; Transportation; Water & Waterways

Purchasing, see Contracts

RACING
- Automotive racing, see Motor Vehicles: Racing & Racetracks
- Bookies, see Wagering

Commission
- Duties; licensee/assn.; report, professional services/workforce; facility standard. . HB 1055
- Pari-mutuel wagering; location determination; historical; offtrack............... SB 314 *
- Re-creation................................................................. HB 528

Dog racing, see Unlawful Racing

Horses
- Breeding; La. Champions Day Account, funds use................................. HB 426

Veterinarians, see Occupations & Professions

License
- Fee, historical horse racing; offtrack facility........................................... HB 326
- Issuance, # yrs.; partnership, renewal....................................................... HB 938
- Offtrack facility; sale, new owner; location, distance/structure.................. SB 431
- Suspension/withdrawal; report, professional services/workforce; facility standard.. HB 1055

Pari-mutuel Live Racing Facility Economic Redevelopment/Gaming Control Assistance Districts, see

Special Districts & Authorities

Revenue & Finance
- Purse; La. Champions Day Acct.; funds use; horsebreeding, general deposit. . . . HB 426

Slot machines, see also Gambling: Gaming Devices & Equipment/Racetrack slot machine

* Denotes Amendment
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Wagering
Facility; permit; non-gaming supplier; compensation/remuneration; in-state goods. SB 285
Fixed-odds; land-based casino; purse supplement; audited net profits, definition. HB 957
Offtrack facility; historic racing; license fee. HB 326
Offtrack facility; historic racing; material change. SB 314*
Offtrack facility; sale, new owner; location, distance/structure. SB 431
Pari-mutuel; La. Champions Day Account; horse breeding. HB 426
Pari-mutuel; permit; riverboat gaming; purse, assoc. HB 956
Pari-mutuel; sports book lounge; Racing Commission, rules/regs. SB 272

Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund
Real estate, see Commerce & Economic Development; Property; Occupations & Professions: Real Estate Appraisers; Realtors
Reciprocity, see Intergovernmental Relations: Agreements, Interstate; Compacts
Records, see Communications: Public Records; Court: Clerks of Court; Crime: Arrest Records; Crim Hist;
Crim Hist - Background Check; Health: Hospitals; Med Treatment; Vital Stats; R&T: Tax Record
Register, Louisiana; see State Government
Religious buildings, see Nonprofit Organizations: Places of Worship
Religious organizations, see Nonprofit Organizations
Rentals, see Commerce: Online Platform Economy; Motor Vehicles: Lease/Rental; Property: Lease/Rental;
Revenue & Taxation: Automobile Rental Tax

REORGANIZATION, GOVERNMENTAL
Administration Division
State capitol complex; bldg./grounds maintenance, function transfer. HB 756
Agriculture & Forestry Department
Marijuana, therapeutic; production facility, license; fee; function transfer to LDH. HB 697*
Marijuana, therapeutic; production facility, license; function transfer to LDH. HB 566
Boards & Commissions
Practical Nurse Examiners Board, function transfer to Nursing Board. HB 285
State Police Commission, abolition/function transfer. SB 239
Creation of New Departments
Housing. SB 341
Economic Development Department
Major Events Incentive Subfund/program, transfer to DCRT. HB 1015
Transfer to lieutenant governor. HB 476
Education Department
Fire & Emergency Training Commission, transfer to fire marshal. HB 757
Litter abatement/control, function transfer to DCRT. HB 749
HB 765
Environmental Quality Department
Consolidation w/ DNR. SB 341
Executive Departments (usually see specific department)
Laws, technical change/revision. HB 420
Governor's Office
Broadband & connectivity office, transfer to DOA. SB 455*
Natural Resources Department
Consolidation w/ LDEQ. SB 341

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
RETIREMENT

Boards & Commissions
Membership; per diem; DARS....................................................... HB 20
Powers/duties; thing of economic value; education/PDS attendance; MERS .... SB 9
Public Retirement Systems' Actuarial Committee; duties. ...................... HB 32

District Attorneys' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Back-DROP; lump-sum............................................................... HB 24
Board, membership; per diem....................................................... HB 20
Retiree reemployment; benefits..................................................... HB 20
Service credit; transfer; accrual rate, purchase.................................... HB 24

Districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Retirement Districts

Finance & Funding
Department of Revenue Alcohol & Tobacco Control Officers Fund, see Govt. Finance: STF
Investment; company policy; energy sector........................................ HB 25
Investment; company/minority fund manager, diversity/equity/inclusion.... HR 137
Supplemental benefit, lump-sum; state funds, nonrecurring revenue; state system. HB 31
Unfunded accrued liability; state funds, nonrecurring revenue; state system. HB 29

Firefighters' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA funding; alternative methods; study......................................... HR 136

Judges (usually see State Employees’ Retirement System)
Mandatory age .................................................................................. HB 366

Municipal Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Actuarial investigation; # years; cash deposit, %..................................... SB 9
Benefits; payment; application date; creditable service/leave conversion.... SB 9
Board; powers/duties; ethics; PDS attendance; insurance premium, repeal. SB 9

Municipal Police Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
COLA; funding deposit account; contribution, employer; rate................ HB 21
Retiree reemployment; 3rd party contractor, repeal.............................. HB 23
Retiree reemployment; benefits; contribution, employee/employer........ HB 18

Parochial Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Funds management; cash deposit, %.................................................. SB 9 *

Police retirement systems, see Municipal Police Employees Retirement System; State Police Pension & Retirement System

Public Officials (see also Court Officers)
Elected; vacancy/successor; eligibility.................................................. SB 441
HB 947

Public Retirement Systems
Actuarial Committee; duties; supplemental benefit; eligibility; report..... HB 32
Investment; company policy; energy sector......................................... HB 25

Retirees (usually see specific retirement system)
Income tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Individual Income Tax
Insurance, see Insurance: Group Benefits Office

Retirement Accounts
Beneficiary, former spouse; individual's death; revocation...................... HB 213

Retirement communities, see Communities

School Employees’ Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)
Benefits; permanent increase; experience account............................. HB 17
Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; report................ HB 32
Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; state funds, nonrecurring..... HB 31
Investment company/minority fund manager, diversity/equity/inclusion.... HR 137
Retiree reemployment; benefits/contribution/service credit.................... SB 419
Unfunded accrued liability; benefits; contribution; service credit............. HB 29

Social Security, see United States Government

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
State & Statewide Retirement Systems (see also Public Retirement Systems; specific system)

- State; benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; report. HB 32
- State; eligibility; state funds, nonrecurring. HB 31
- State; constitutional convention, call. HB 259
- State; UAL; state funds, nonrecurring revenue. HB 29
- Survivor benefits; forfeiture; remarriage; LSPRS. SB 8

State Employees' Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; experience account. SB 5
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; report. HB 32
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; state funds, nonrecurring. HB 31
- COLA/PBI; terminology. SB 5 *
- Hazardous Duty Services Plan; capitol security director/security officers. HB 19 *
- Hazardous Duty Services Plan; fire marshal; firefighter I. HB 19
- Investment company/minority fund manager, diversity/equity/inclusion. HR 137
- New Retirement Plan; benefits/contributions/eligibility; Jan. 1, 2024 hire. SB 438
- Unfunded accrued liability; state funds, nonrecurring revenue. HB 29

State Police Pension & Retirement System (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

- Benefits; permanent increase; experience account. SB 7
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; report. HB 32
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; state funds, nonrecurring. HB 31
- Investment company/minority fund manager, diversity/equity/inclusion. HR 137
- Survivor benefits; children, trust payment; technical change. SB 8
- Unfunded accrued liability; state funds, nonrecurring revenue. HB 29

State retirement systems, see State & Statewide Retirement Systems

Teachers' Retirement System of Louisiana (see also State & Statewide Retirement Systems)

- Benefits; permanent increase; experience account. SB 6
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; eligibility; report. HB 32
- Benefits; supplemental payment, lump-sum; state funds, nonrecurring. HB 31
- Investment company/minority fund manager, diversity/equity/inclusion. HR 137
- Optional retirement plan; defined benefit plan, membership transfer. SB 10
- Retiree reemployment; benefits/contribution/service credit. SB 419
- Retiree reemployment; benefits/contribution/service credit; contract. HB 835
- Retiree reemployment; critical shortage; advertisement/posting. SB 425
- Retiree reemployment; critical shortage; advertisement/posting/benefits. HB 1021 *
  - SB 434 *
- Retiree reemployment; Option 1/2; final average compensation, %. HB 26
- Retiree reemployment; Option 1; certified teacher/student instructor/researcher. HB 30 *
- Unfunded accrued liability; state funds, nonrecurring revenue. HB 29

REVENUE & TAXATION (See also Bonds; Governmental Finance; Special Districts & Authorities)

Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment

- Appeal; Tax Commission decision; suit jurisdiction, Tax Appeals Board. HB 965
- Appeal; Tax Commission; payment under protest, bond/alternative security. SB 241
- Change/correction, order/judgment; Tax Commission; effective period. HB 631
- Fair market value; green house gas emission reduction facility. HB 372
- Level; homeowner, person w/ disability; annual certification. HB 395
- Public service property; refund, tax erroneously paid; Tax Commission. HB 992
- Reassessment, value change %; tax increase phase-in; study. HCR 50

Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption

- Inventory; all goods/taxpayers, parish; ITEP. SB 246
- Inventory; all goods/taxpayers; parish, ordinance adoption; ITEP. SB 247
- Veteran, service disability; surviving spouse; homestead exempt property. HB 599 *

* Denotes Amendment
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Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial
Capital investment project; wind/solar farm; applicability. ............................... HCR 6
Contract; local gov't authority approval. ................................................................. SB 151
Inventory exemption, all goods/taxpayers; applicability. ................................. SB 246

Ad Valorem Tax (see also Tax Assessors)
Credit, inventory; see Tax Credits/Inventory
Delinquent, property seizure/disposal; see Property: Seizure & Sale
Increase, phase-in; reassessment, value change %; study........................................ HCR 50
Levy; coroner's office; alternative funding source; certain parishes.................... HB 158
HB 966
Millage rate; roll forward; non-elected taxing auth., Lafayette/St. Tammany Par. ...... SB 488
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: specific district
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities
Assessors, see Tax Assessors; Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment; Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund

Corporate Franchise Tax (see also Tax Credits)
Repeal; study.......................................................................................................... HR 178

Corporate Income Tax (see also Tax Credits)
Credit; low income housing; developer; study/hearings........................................ HR 107
Payment/return, late; public health emergency, date; penalty/interest waiver. ....... HB 140
Repeal; study.......................................................................................................... HR 178
Return; automatic filing extension, automatic; date............................................... SB 54 *
Return; partnership; federal taxable income/audit adjustment; technical change.... SB 28

Creation of New Taxes & Fees
Security fee; permit; location control, expressive activity........................................ HB 185

Delinquent Taxes (see also specific taxes)
Debt recovery; criminal fine/fee/cost, add'l fee; cap................................................. HB 485 *
Tax sale, see Property: Seizure & Sale

Department of Revenue
Delinquent debt, recovery; A.G./3rd party collection contractor............................ HB 485
Payment, tax/license/fee/penalty/interest; virtual currency, acceptance; study. .... HCR 104
Payment/return, late; public health emergency, date; penalty/interest waiver. ....... HB 140
Tax Institute; tax expenditures/state programs, small business benefit; study. ...... SR 168
Tax/license/fee/penalty/interest payment; virtual currency, acceptance................ HB 741

Estate & Trust Income Tax (see also Individual Income Tax)
Rate; bracket, decrease.............................................................................................. HB 943
Rate; maximum, decrease.......................................................................................... HB 917
Return; fiduciary; automatic filing extension; date..................................................... SB 54

Federal funds, see Governmental Finance

Federal Taxes
Firearm; enforcement; Firearm Protection Act...................................................... HB 43
Income tax; state deduction; see Individual Income Tax/Deduction
Payroll tax; Family & Medical Leave Benefits Act................................................. HB 1003

Fuels Tax, Special
Rebate, gas tax; fund; creation................................................................................. HB 1043

Gasoline & Diesel Tax
Rebate, gas tax; fund; creation................................................................................. HB 1043

Homestead exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Homestead

Hotel Occupancy Tax (see also Sales & Use Tax, State; Special Districts & Authorities)
Airbnb, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy
Henderson; add'l; levy, voter approval; hotel, definition.......................................... HB 49
Tax erroneously paid, refund claim; Tax Appeals Board jurisdiction. ................. SB 444
Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

* Denotes Amendment
Individual Income Tax (see also Estate & Trust Income Tax)
Checkoff; Maddie's Footprints.................................................. SB 85
Checkoff; University of New Orleans Foundation.......................... HB 350
Checkoff; UNO/Southeastern La. University Foundation.................... SB 371 *
Credit; low income housing; developer; study/hearings.................... HR 107
Delinquent; final judgment; driver's license, suspension/renewal........ SB 389
Payroll tax, rebate; Oil & Gas Industry Employment Incentive Program, creation.. SB 390
Rate; bracket, decrease............................................................. HB 943
Rate; maximum, decrease........................................................ HB 917
Rebate; fund, creation............................................................. HB 436
Repeal; study............................................................................ HR 178
Return; electric/hybrid vehicle, # owned...................................... HB 1031 *
Return; individual/partnership/fiduciary; filing extension, automatic; date... SB 54
Withholding; Fresh Start Proper Worker Classification Initiative........... HB 1067

Industrial ad valorem tax exemption, see Ad Valorem Tax - Exemption - Industrial

Local Taxes
Ad valorem tax, see Ad Valorem Tax
Fees, see Fees
Sales & use tax, see Sales & Use Tax, Local
Youth center, certain parishes; funds use, preventive program.............. HB 460
Motor fuel tax, see Fuels Tax, Special; Gasoline & Diesel Tax

Occupational License Tax
Computer programming business; levy......................................... HB 287

Property assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax - Assessment; Tax Assessors; Special Districts & Authorities:
Assessment Districts
Property tax, see Ad Valorem Tax; special, see Special Property Tax
Rainy day fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Budget Stabilization Fund

Rebates (see also specific tax)
Classroom teacher program; creation.......................................... SB 24
Competitive Projects Payroll Incentive Program; new contract, sunset....... SB 12
Low-performing/antiquated; economic impact; decrease/elimination; study... HCR 72
Quality Jobs Program; application deadline; sunset........................ SB 41
Quality Jobs Program; new direct job; wage rate, low income parish........ SB 173
Solar energy system; installation/purchase; residential/commercial........ HB 794
Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation.................................... HB 806

Revenue anticipation notes, see Bonds
Revenue bonds, see Bonds
Revenue Estimating Conference, see Governmental Finance: Budgeting Procedure

Revenue Sharing
2022-2023 FY............................................................................ HB 633

Sales & Use Tax Commission for Remote Sellers
Abolition..................................................................................... HB 681
Collection; nonremote sales; contract, local collector......................... SB 235

Sales & Use Tax, Local
Collection; nonremote sale; contract, Sales & Use Tax Comm. for Remote Sellers. SB 235
Collector; compensation, collection cost; uniform audit report, format...... SB 244
Direct payment #; issuance/disqualification/appeal; mfr./private nonprofit org... SB 443 *
Increment boundary/baseline; regional economic development project, subfund... HB 724 *
Payment under protest/unpaid tax/refund/credit; interest/penalty............... SB 242 *
Special districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission, creation........... HB 681 *

Tax increment financing, see Bonds: Revenue Bonds; Special Districts & Authorities

* Denotes Amendment
Uniform Local Sales Tax Board, abolition ................................. HB 681
Uniform Local Sales Tax Board; exec. session; audit, multi-parish; funding ................................. SB 95

Sales & Use Tax, Local - Exemption
Edward Via Osteopathic Medicine College, ULM. ........................................... SB 217
Prescription drug, infused/injected; disease treatment .............................................. SB 129

Sales & Use Tax, State
Hotel occupancy; tax erroneously paid, refund; Tax Appeals Board jurisdiction. .... SB 444
Levy, R.S. 47:321.1(A/B/C); rate, decrease ............................................................... HB 438
Levy, R.S. 47:321.1(G); revenue, Temporary Sales Tax Fund ............................... HB 1018
Levy, R.S. 47:321.1(G); revenue, Transportation Trust Fund; subfund ............... SB 375
Motor Vehicles Sales & Use Tax Bond Fund, creation ........................................... SB 277
Private; direct payment #, issuance/disqualification/appeal; sales tax ............. SB 443 *
Rebate; construction material, residential dwelling; nonprofit org ........................ HB 429
Rebate; fencing material, commercial farmer; hurricane recovery, 2020/2021 .... SB 293
State & Local Streamlined Sales & Use Tax Commission, creation ................ HB 681 *

Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Edward Via Osteopathic Medicine College, ULM. ........................................... SB 217

Sales & Use Tax, Tourism Promotion District
Proceeds; media advertisement; suspension ......................................................... SCR 42

Severance Tax
Natural resources; rebate, oilfield site restoration .............................................. SB 495
Oil well, new; rate, decrease .................................................................................. SB 406
Oil well, stripper/incapable; rate, decrease ............................................................. HB 167
Oil/gas/distillate; incapable/stripper; rate ............................................................ HB 716
Revenue; parish allocation, cap; excess, Parish Transportation Fund .............. SB 49
Timber; stumpage value ....................................................................................... HB 331

Sports Wagering Tax
Revenue; disability-focused disaster preparedness/response; fund ................. HB 524
Revenue; Equine Promotion & Research Program .............................................. SB 344 *
Revenue; Medicaid service/program; persons w/ DD ......................................... SB 260 *

State Tax Commission, see Tax Commission, State

State Taxes (usually see specific tax)
Expenditures; small business benefit; Tax Institute, study ............................... SR 168
Preference expenditure, low-performing; economic impact; study .................. HCR 72
Structure; study .................................................................................................... HR 178

Tax Appeals Board
Claim, judgment; payment by appropriation; nonrefundable offset, repeal .... HB 329 *
Hearing/proceeding; taxpayer/collector, notice; 3rd party/pending suit ............ SB 405
Jurisdiction/powers/duties/membership; occupancy tax; restraining order ......... SB 444 *
Jurisdiction; tax assessment correctness, taxpayer suit; Tax Comm. decision .... HB 965

Tax Assessors
Assessment districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Assessment roll data, tax collector request; listing/roll, copy fee ....................... SR 637
Assessment, see Ad Valorem Tax/Assessment
Assessor/employee, retired; insurance premium; East Feliciana Parish ........ HB 236
Compensation; annual ......................................................................................... SB 466
Retirement, see Retirement: Assessors' Retirement Fund
Term of office ....................................................................................................... HB 288

Tax collection, see Delinquent Taxes; specific taxes

Tax Commission, State
Ad valorem tax; assessment, appeal; payment under protest, alternative ........ SB 241
Ad valorem tax; assessment, appeal; taxpayer suit; jurisdiction ....................... HB 965
Ad valorem tax; assessment, correction/change; effective period ................. HB 631
Emergency rule; draft; website post; comment submission/consideration .... SB 364 *
Jurisdiction; public service property; ad valorem tax, erroneously paid; refund HB 992

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
### SOCIAL SERVICES (See also Children, Juveniles & Minors; Exceptional Persons; Family Law)

#### Aged & Aging (see also Health; Retirement)
- Abuse, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Abuse & Neglect of Adults
- Council, Kenner; bldg., Mable Trepagnier Brown; name.

#### Child Welfare Services (see also Foster Care; TANF/FITAP)
- Adolescent mother/newborn child; need/service assessment; contact, policy.
- Children's Cabinet; Child Abuse & Neglect State Central Registry Council
- Children's Code, see Children, Juveniles & Minors: Code
- Human trafficking; victim services; truant student, location/contact.
- Pregnant minor, abortion; report, informed consent statement.
- Program efficacy/fund allocation; study.
- WIC Program; farmer's market, match program; Greaux the Good.

#### Department of Children & Family Services
- Care continuum/coordination program, creation; pregnant women/parents.
- Child abuse investigation; report, inconclusive/not justified; disposition.
- Foster child, special ID/photo.
- Re-creation.
- Victim, child sex trafficking; care coordination/advocacy service.

#### Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program (FITAP), see TANF/FITAP
- Food Stamp Program, see SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)

#### Foster Care
- Child ID/photo; DCFS compliance.

#### Homelessness
- Individual; potential funding/solution; study.

#### Laws
- Revision, technical change.

#### Poverty
- Low income area; Solar Storage Incentive Program, creation.
- Low income parish; Quality Jobs Program; new direct job, wage rate.
- Trust fund/baby bonds; birth, Medicaid eligible/covered; study.

#### SNAP (Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program)
- Benefits, eligibility; employment waiver; legislative oversight.
- Farmer's market, match program; Greaux the Good program.
- Fraud/waste/abuse, prevention; report; Public Benefit Integrity Law, creation.
- Program efficiency; employment/training component; audit.

### TANF/FITAP (Temporary Assistance for Needy Families/Family Independence Temporary Assistance Program)
- Abortion Alternatives Initiative; financing/contractor performance/outcome; study.
- Benefits, eligibility; participation, work/employment; STEP program.
- Care continuum/coordination, pregnant women/parents; program, creation.
- Fraud/waste/abuse, prevention; report; Public Benefit Integrity Law, creation.

* Denotes Amendment
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Welfare (see also specific subject; Children, Juveniles & Minors: Child in Need of Care)
Constitutional convention, call; Article XII, scope. ............................... HB 259

Elderly Affairs Office, see Governor: Office of Elderly Affairs
Future of La. Program, creation.............................................................. HB 982
Hunger-Free Campus Act; grant/designation; postsecondary education institution. HB 888

Indigent medical treatment, see Health: Medical Treatment/Indigent
Public assistance; program, benefits cliff; study. ............................... HCR 35
Public assistance; recipient, workforce training initiative; advisory board. ...... SB 282

Women, Infants & Children Program (WIC), see Child Welfare Services
Workforce development & training, see Labor & Employment: Job Training

Solar energy, see Natural Resources; Revenue & Taxation: Tax Credits/Solar

SPECIAL DISTRICTS & AUTHORITIES

Agriculture Research, Sustainability & Improvement Districts
Delta; boundary/CEO/sales tax. ............................................................. HB 373
Delta; boundary/CEO; board, membership. ....................................... HB 1076 *

Airport Districts & Authorities
Commissioner; board, membership. ................................................. SB 433
Shreveport; board, membership; pilot/aviation crew member experience. HB 319

Arts, Culture & Entertainment Districts
Orleans Parish; LaSalle Cultural Corridor District, creation. ................ HB 895

Assessment Districts
Assessors, see Revenue & Taxation: Tax Assessors
Audits, see Governmental Finance

Bioscience & Economic Development District
New Orleans BioDistrict; boundary; subdistrict; property acquisition; oversight. HB 797
New Orleans BioDistrict; property acquisition; oversight. ..................... SB 380

Cemetery Districts
Revision, technical change................................................................. HB 783

Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority
Amite River Basin; board, membership; boundary; mgt. plan; tax levy,........ HB 686
Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula. ........ HB 519
Re-creation......................................................................................... SB 91

Communications Districts
Employee, emergency public safety telecommunicator; 1st responder. ....... HB 392 *

Creation of New Special Districts & Authorities
 Houma Restoration District. ................................................................. HB 780

Crescent City Connection Oversight Authority, see Transportation: Bridges

Cultural Product Districts
Violent crime; sentencing................................................................. HB 734
Development districts, see Planning & Development Districts

Downtown Development Districts & Authorities
Redevelopment Authorities, see Redevelopment Authorities
Violent crime; sentencing................................................................. HB 734

Drainage & Water Conservation Districts
Amite River Basin; board, membership; boundary; mgt. plan; tax levy........ HB 686
Amite River Basin; diversion canal project; task force. ......................... HCR 17

Drainage Districts
Maintenance/operation tax, levy; parish. .......................................... SB 493

Economic Development Districts & Authorities
Baker Main Street; creation............................................................... SB 475
Baton Rouge N.; board, membership; boundary. ................................ SB 476
Contractor, w/in boundaries; sales tax, state/local; direct payment #....... SB 443
Lafayette; board, membership; oversight; report. ............................... SB 480
North Lake Charles; creation............................................................ HB 960

* Denotes Amendment
Fire Protection Districts & Authorities
  Firefighters, see Fire Protection & Officers
  St. George Fire Protection District No. 2; facility; name, living person. ......... HB 147
  Terrebonne Parish #6; board, membership; term of office....................... HB 72

Flood Protection Authorities
  Coastal Area, creation. ................................................................. SB 463
  Constitutional convention, call; Article VI, scope. .......................... HB 259
  Jefferson Parish, Lafitte/Barataria/Crown Point; federal funds. ............... HCR 20
  Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula, CPRA. HB 519
  Southeast La., East/West; board, membership; vacancy/nomination ............. SB 465
  Southeast La., East; board, membership. ........................................ SB 458

Groundwater Conservation Districts
  Capital Area; board, membership. .................................................. HB 975
  Capital Area; board, membership/ethics; industrial users; study. .............. HSR 1
  Commissioner; ethics; nominating entity, employer/transaction/compensation. SB 197

Historic Districts
  Orleans Parish; Louis Armstrong Park Authority & Historic Jazz District; revision. HB 732
  Violent crime; sentencing. .............................................................. HB 734

Historic Preservation Districts (see also Antiques & Antiquities)
  New Orleans; Landmarks Commission; enforcement powers. ...................... HB 193
  Violent crime; sentencing. .............................................................. HB 734

Hospital Service Districts & Authorities
  Jackson Parish; board, membership; uncodified law, repeal. .................... HB 235

Human Services Districts & Authorities
  Central La.; lease agreement, amendment. ......................................... HB 717 *
  Jefferson Parish; legal advisor, parish attorney. ................................ HB 149
  Public assistance; workforce training/education initiative, design; advisory board. SB 282

Human Services Districts, see Economic & Industrial Development: Industrial Development/Boards

Industrial Development Districts
  Economic & industrial development districts, see Economic & Industrial Development Districts

Law Enforcement Districts
  Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Levee & Conservation Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
  Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula, CPRA. ...... HB 519
  Property expropriation, see Property: Expropriation

Levee & Drainage Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
  Commissioner; education, high school diploma; read/write, English. ........... HB 421
  Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula, CPRA. ...... HB 519
  Servitude; drainage channel/canal; preservation/maintenance .................... HB 589

Levee Districts (see also Flood Protection Authorities; Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
  Bohemia Spillway, see Property: Public Property - State
  Commissioner; education, high school diploma; read/write, English. ............ HB 421
  Constitutional convention, call; Article VI, scope. ............................ HB 259
  Lafourche Basin; board, membership. .............................................. HB 643
  Lakefront Management Authority; board, membership. ........................ HB 587
  Levee Boards Association; flood protection framework; report. ................ HR 227
  Non-flood protection asset, see Property: Public Property
  Police, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Levee Police
  Pontchartrain; Amite River Basin; board, membership; nonvoting role. ....... HB 686 *
  Pontchartrain; commissioner, nomination/appointment. .......................... HB 690
  Project; integrated coastal protection plan; 3rd party interest, termination. HB 157
  Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula, CPRA. HB 519
  Property expropriation, see Property: Expropriation
  Property, see Property: Public Property; Public Property - State

* Denotes Amendment
Red River/Atchafalaya/Bayou Boeuf; board, appointment; confirmation........ SB 137
Red River/Atchafalaya/Bayou Boeuf; board, operation; study.................. SR 154 *
Restoration/rehabilitation; contract, public bid; sunset...................... HB 97

Levee, Hurricane, & Conservation Districts (see also Water & Waterways: Floods & Flood Control)
Project; multiple districts; pro rata payment; apportionment formula, CPRA..... HB 519

Navigation Districts
Calcasieu-Cameron, repeal....................................................... SB 416

Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention & Security Districts
EBR Parish; Myrtle Hill Crime Prevention & Improvement District, creation..... HB 216
EBR Parish; Old Jefferson Crime Prevention & Improvement District, creation.. HB 151
EBR Parish; Sagefield Crime Prevention and Improvement District, creation... SB 237
Orleans Parish; Bouligny Improvement District; creation........................ HB 148
Orleans Parish; Delachaise Security & Improvement District; board............... SB 485
Orleans Parish; Lake Oaks Neighborhood Improvement, parcel fee.............. SB 459
Orleans Parish; Mid-City Security District; board, membership; officer........ HB 647
Orleans Parish; Twinbrook Security District; board, membership; parcel fee... HB 153

Planning districts, see Planning & Development Districts

Port, Harbor, & Terminal Districts
Cameron; Calcasieu Lake; oyster farming research; boundary.................... SB 123
Constitutional convention, call; Article VI, scope................................ HB 259
Facility; motor vehicle permit; load; container/export; combination/tandem... SB 477
Iberia; foreign trade zone......................................................... SB 68
Infrastructure; joint subcommittee, Transportation/Commerce; study......... HCR 107
Morgan City; board, membership; term; meeting location........................ HB 150 *
Port; facility; public record, blueprint/floor plan/rendering...................... HB 249

Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Purchasing, see Contracts

Recreation Districts & Authorities
St. Mary Parish; board, membership, per diem...................................... HB 348

School boards & districts, see Education

Security districts, see Neighborhood Improvement, Crime Prevention, & Security Districts

Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions
New Orleans; home rule charter & state law task force, creation............... HR 168
New Orleans; public utility; connection cost; NO City Council, power/duties.. HB 652 *

Soil & Water Conservation Districts
Commissioner; powers/duties; soil health, definition; technical change........ SB 205

Southeast La. Flood Protection Authority, see Flood Protection Authorities

Special Education Districts
Lafourche Parish, District #1; board, membership................................ HB 238

Tourism Promotion District, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, Tourism Promotion District
Transportation Authority, see Transportation: Department of Transportation & Development

Tuition Trust Authority, see Postsecondary Education: Board of Regents/Tuition Trust Authority

Water & sewerage boards/commissions, see Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions

Water & Wastewater Districts
Nonstate entity; capital outlay, local match...................................... HB 847

Water conservation districts, see Drainage & Water Conservation Districts

Water Districts
Nonstate entity; capital outlay, local match...................................... HB 847

Sewerage & Water Board, New Orleans; see Sewerage & Water Boards/Commissions

Watershed Districts & Authorities
Bayou D'Arbonne/Lake D'Arbonne, flood stage; motor vessel, operation..... HB 154

Waterworks Districts
Nonstate entity; capital outlay, local match...................................... HB 847

* Denotes Amendment
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Sports, see under Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Education; Athletics; Gambling; Postsecondary Education; Athletics; Special Districts: Sports & Entertainment Districts
Stadiums & arenas, see Culture, Recreation & Tourism; Special Districts & Authorities: Arena Districts & Authorities; Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana
State Capitol, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
State Department, see State Government: Secretary of State
State employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/agency

STATE GOVERNMENT (See also Administration; Governmental Finance; Intergovernmental Relations; Legislative Affairs)

Agencies

Administrative ruling, appeal; see Administration: Administrative Law Division/Adjudication

Boards & commissions, see Boards & Commissions
Compliance, ADA; coordinator, training; report.......................... HB 143
Consumer Protection From Indemnified Products Act, creation. .............. HB 735
Contracts, see Contracts
Debt recovery, fine/fee/assessment; amnesty program, creation. ............... HB 972
Direct marketing, medical; minors, protection f/ coercion. ................. HB 573
Infringement; individual right, bodily autonomy/healthcare decision-making. HB 594
License/permit issuance; application/info/report; website post. ............. SB 183
Mandate; COVID-19 vaccination; status, proof; entry/service prerequisite. HB 990
Obligation, collection; electronic payment. .................................. HB 1024
Procurement, see Contracts: Purchasing - State Procurement

Property, see Property: Public Property - State
Risk management, insurance coverage/denial; notice/time frame. ............ SB 408
Rules, see Administration: Procedure
Service complaint; uniform response policy/filing info; website post/report...... HB 900

Attorney General
Assistant; substitute, D.A. recusal; arrest; family member request. .......... HB 533
Contract, LDR; delinquent debt collection. ................................. HB 485
Investigation/prosecution; violent crime case; D.A., indicted/prosecution failure... SB 387
Opinion; civil service board, fire & police; duties/responsibilities. ............. HB 1020
Powers/duties; criminal prosecution; cause, legislative establishment. ......... SB 263
Powers/duties; election offense, felony; institution/prosecution/intervention. .... SB 226

Audits, see Governmental Finance; Legislative Affairs; Legislative Auditor
Capital construction, see Appropriations: Capital Outlay; Bonds; Contracts; Governmental Finance: Capital Outlay Procedure
Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Constitution

Amendment proposals; see Constitutional Amendments - Louisiana
Classroom instruction; grade 8-12..................................................... HB 1014
Convention; call; Convention Evaluation & Drafting Committee. ......... HB 405
Convention; call; limited scope. .................................................... HB 259
Legislative study/analysis/revision recommendation; joint committee; report. HR 254

HCSR 1
HCR 48
HCR 51
HCR 41

Rights; owner/resident, residential community; homeowner assn. document. .... HB 9

Employees, see Public Officials & Employees; Retirement; specific subject/employee
Executive Departments (usually see specific department)

Housing Dept., creation; Elderly Affairs Dept., repeal. ........................ SB 341

Group Benefits Office, see under Insurance

* Denotes Amendment 2022 Regular Session - 06/13/2022
### Holidays

- Court, see Courts: Holidays - Clerks of Court
- Robert E. Lee/Confederate Memorial/Presidents' Day/Mardi Gras.
- Tax, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption

### Honorary Designations & Titles

- Capital; St. Landry Par., equine; St. Tammany Par., thoroughbred breeding.
- Inspector General, see Governor: Office of Governor
- Interagency contracts, see Contracts
- Liability, public; see Civil Law & Procedure: Liability - Public

### Lieutenant Governor

- Economic Development Dept., function transfer.
- State capitol complex; bldg./grounds maintenance; annual plan/budget.

### Military affairs, see Military & Veterans' Affairs

- National Guard, see Military & Veterans' Affairs
- Official journal, see Communications & Information Technology
- Printing, see Communications & Information Technology
- Property, see Administration: Property Control; Property: Public Property - State
- Register, Louisiana, see Communications & Information Technology

### Road Home Program, see Commerce & Economic Development: Housing - Road Home Program, d.b.a. La. Land Trust

### Secretary of State (see also Elections)

- Election directive/guidance/funds, federal; legislative notice/website post.
- Fee schedule; limited liability company; dissolution proceeding.
- State Dept.; re-creation.

### Special Days, Weeks & Months

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>HB</th>
<th>SR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-H Day</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acadiana Red &amp; White Day</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achoo the Bee Day</td>
<td>192</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Kappa Alpha (AKA) Day</td>
<td>114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity Day</td>
<td>121</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alzheimer's Awareness Day</td>
<td>122</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AmeriCorps Seniors Foster Grandparent Volunteer Day</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athletic Trainers Day (LATA)</td>
<td>19</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bankers Day</td>
<td>83</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge Young Professionals Day</td>
<td>113</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Clubs Week</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breaux Bridge Crawfish Festival Day</td>
<td>109</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASA Day</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celebrate Freedom Week</td>
<td>88</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamber of Commerce Day</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Advocacy Center Day</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Children's Advocacy Centers (CACs) Day</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Legal Aid Day</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coastal Conservation Assn. Day</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODOFIL Day</td>
<td>58</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Colorectal Cancer Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCR 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Provider Assn. Day</td>
<td>HR 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Violence Advocacy Day</td>
<td>HCR 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Education Day</td>
<td>SR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 119</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Development Week</td>
<td>SR 165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medical Services Week</td>
<td>HR 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Pay Day</td>
<td>HR 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Film Day</td>
<td>SR 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Farmers of America (FFA) Day</td>
<td>SR 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haitian Flag Day</td>
<td>SR 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Seniors Voter Registration Day</td>
<td>HB 781*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Historically Black Colleges &amp; Universities (HBCU) Day</td>
<td>SR 142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital Day</td>
<td>HCR 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Colleges &amp; Universities Assn. (LAICU) Day</td>
<td>HR 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneteenth Day</td>
<td>HR 166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior League Day</td>
<td>SR 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacombe Earth Day/Bicycle Festival Day</td>
<td>HR 45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limb Loss &amp; Limb Difference Awareness Month</td>
<td>SR 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lineman Appreciation Day</td>
<td>SR 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy Day</td>
<td>HR 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loggers Day</td>
<td>SR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 80</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love the Boot Week</td>
<td>SCR 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSU Day</td>
<td>HR 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Appreciation Month</td>
<td>HCR 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr. Tony Chachere Day</td>
<td>SCR 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Municipal Assn. (LMA) Day</td>
<td>HCR 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music Advocacy Day</td>
<td>HR 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR 171</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narcolepsy Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NASA Day</td>
<td>SR 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Inc., Metropolitan BR Chapter Day</td>
<td>SR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Crime Victims' Rights Week</td>
<td>HR 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Doctors' Day</td>
<td>HCR 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Flag Week</td>
<td>SR 163</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Gun Violence Awareness Day</td>
<td>HR 263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans Day</td>
<td>HCR 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurse Day/Nat'l Nurses Week</td>
<td>HCR 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Therapy Assn. Day</td>
<td>HR 91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy Day</td>
<td>HR 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Week</td>
<td>SR 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR 115</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponchatoula Strawberry Festival Day</td>
<td>HR 35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-Traumatic Stress Injury Awareness Day</td>
<td>HCR 128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Problem Gambling Awareness Month</td>
<td>SR 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Denotes Amendment
Red & White Day .................................................. HR 102
Rural Mental Health Day ........................................ HR 150
Safe Boating Week .............................................. SCR 9
Schizencephaly Awareness Day .............................. HR 106
Sexual Assault Awareness Month .......................... HCR 77
Southern University Day ..................................... SR 31
St. Charles Parish Day .......................................... HR 120
St. John the Baptist Parish Day ............................. SR 117
Survivors of Violence Lobby Day .......................... HR 83
Tardive Dyskinesia Awareness Week ....................... HR 86
Tax holiday, see Revenue & Taxation: Sales & Use Tax, State - Exemption
Tourism Day ..................................................... HR 52
Triple Negative Breast Cancer Awareness Month ...... SR 24
University of La. System Day ................................. HR 21
Wilmer Sam Jr. Day ............................................ HR 143
Women in Aviation & Aerospace Month .................. HR 16
Women's History Month ...................................... HR 15
World Famed Grambling State University Tiger Marching Band Day .... HR 26

State Capitol Complex, see Buildings & Grounds, Public
State Planning Office, see Planning/Office

Symbols, State
2-8-2 Mikado class; state steam locomotive .................... HCR 66
Flag; classroom instruction; social studies .................... HB 1014
Gulf Fritillary butterfly; state butterfly ........................ SB 93

Treasurer (see also Governmental Finance: Public Trusts)
Department; re-creation ....................................... HB 318
Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program ...................... HB 925

State lands, see Property: Public Property - State; Water: Waterbottoms; Waterways; Wildlife & Fisheries:
Wildlife Management Areas; Wildlife Refuges
State printing, see Communications & Information Technology: Printing
Studies, legislative; see Legislative Affairs: Committee Studies
Studies, nonlegislative; see specific subject
Successions, see Civil Law & Procedure

SUIT AGAINST THE STATE & POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS (See also Civil Law & Procedure:
Liability - Public; Governmental Finance: Judgments - Procedure)
Claims belonging to state, see Governmental Finance

Claims Procedure
Damages, recovery; past medical expense ..................... HB 896
Malpractice, see Civil Law & Procedure
Risk management, insurance coverage/denial; notice/time frame . . SB 408
Tax appeal, judgment; legislative notice; payment by appropriation; tax offset ... HB 329 *

Individual Suits
Judgments against the state, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance
Liability; excessive force, State Police; Ronald Greene Estate ........................ HR 215

Sunset Law, see Legislative Affairs: Oversight & Sunset Review; Oversight & Sunset Review - Re-creations
Superdome, see Special Districts & Authorities: Stadium & Exposition District, Louisiana
Supplemental pay, see Appropriations; Governmental Finance: Supplemental Pay Procedure
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TRANSPORTATION (See also Contracts; Motor Vehicles; Special Districts & Authorities; Water & Waterways)

Aerial applicators, see under Agriculture & Forestry

Aircraft & Aviation

Accident; delictual action; liberative prescription. .................................................. SB 130 *

DWI, see Crimes & Criminal Procedure: Driving While Intoxicated (DWI)

Engine; Consumer Fuel Choice Act, creation. ....................................................... SB 354

Operation/control; injury/damages; delictual action, prescription. ....................... SB 149

HB 13

Pilots, see Occupations & Professions: Pilots, Aircraft

Airport districts & authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities

Airports

Air carrier; vendor, transaction, payment method; credit/debit card; cash............. HB 1036

Baton Rouge Metropolitan; passenger rail service, BR to NO. ....................... HR 157

Construction & Development Priority Program, LaDOTD; sponsor, definition... SB 181

Priority project/program; technical change. ......................................................... SB 454

Shreveport Regional Airport, lease. ................................................................. HB 466

Bicycles, see Motor Vehicles

Bridges

Atchafalaya Basin Bridge Commission, creation. ................................................. HB 336

Atchafalaya Basin; I-10; safety corridor; sign, speed limit/truck lane; traffic camera.SB 435 *

Atchafalaya Basin; I-10; safety/police force, study; task force. ....................... HR 183

Belle Chasse bridge & tunnel replacement project; audit. ................................ SCR 41

Black Bayou; La. 384; Calcasieu Parish; name. ................................................ SB 52

Calcasieu; I-10; Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation. ..................................... HB 761

Calcasieu; I-10; Calcasieu River Bridge Project, analysis. .................................... SB 445 *

Causeway Commission, see Greater N.O. Expressway Commission

Crescent City Connection police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Crescent City Connection; US 90; Orleans Parish; Edwin W. Edwards; name. .... HB 132

Districts, see Special Districts & Authorities: Road & Bridge Districts

Greater NO Expressway Comm.; Causeway Police, Huey P. Long Bridge......... HB 901

Mississippi River, Greater New Orleans; see Crescent City Connection

Mississippi River; Megaprojects Leverage Fund. ................................................ HB 406 *

State Transportation & Development Services Admin Task Force, creation; study. SCR 45

State; municipal/parish, acquisition/sale; Caddo Parish/Shreveport. ............... HB 1050

Tchefuncte River; La. hwy 22; traffic study, report. ........................................ HCR 63

Toll/user fee; transportation facility; public-private partnership. ...................... HB 814

Toll; La. 1; passage, Grand Isle/Jefferson Parish school employee. .................. HB 345 *

Causeways, see Bridges

Department of Transportation & Development

Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works

Electric Vehicles Task Force; creation. ............................................................ SCR 46

Project, transportation facility; public-private partnership; legislative approval... SB 445

Report; contract, public bid; project location. ................................................... HB 590

Secretary/powers/duties; priority project; oversight; technical change. ............ SB 454

Expressways, see Bridges
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Finance & Funding
American Rescue Plan Act; Road Assistance for Parishes Fund, creation........ HB 751
Bridge/hwy subfunds; Temporary Sales Tax Fund, creation...................... HB 1018 *
Calcasieu River Bridge Fund, creation.............................................. HB 761
Funds, special; see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/specific fund
Local govt.; Infrastructure Revolving Loan Program, creation. ............. HB 925
Megaprojects Leverage Fund; Motor Vehicles Sales & Use Tax Bond Fund..... SB 277

Hazardous materials transport, see Environment

Highways
Access connection permit; private property................................. SB 482
Construction contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works
Construction priority program, see Finance & Funding
Contraflow Task Force, creation.................................................. HCR 95
HR 127
Greater N.O. Expressway Commission, see Bridges
Interstate; I-20 at exit 44; Webster parish; name................................ HB 748 *
Interstate; I-20 at mile marker 40 through 43, Webster Parish; name........ HB 70 *
Linear park; municipal/parish, acquisition/sale; Caddo Parish/Shreveport..... HB 1050
Parkway districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Priority program/project; technical change...................................... SB 454
Priority program; nonstate project................................................ SB 138
Road districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Road lighting districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Sign, billboard; see Communications & Information Technology: Advertising
Speed limits, see Motor Vehicles
State Transportation & Development Services Admin Task Force, creation; study. SCR 45
State/interstate; hwy. safety corridor, violation................................ HB 867
State; La. 133; Caldwell Parish; name............................................. HB 445
State; La. 14 at La. 380 to 4th Street; Jefferson Davis Parish; name.......... HB 869
State; La. 16 at Watson to St. Helena Parish line; lane expansion; study..... HCR 19 *
State; La. 16; St. Helena Parish; name............................................. SB 79
State; La. 19; EBR at Zachary to Miss. state line; shoulder, study............ HCR 79
State; La. 20 at La. 3127; St. James Parish; shoulder; study.................. HCR 21
State; La. 21 at Prison Road to Miss. state line; Washington Parish; name... HB 869 *
State; La. 22 at Tchefuncte River; swing bridge traffic study, report........ HR 251
State; La. 31, Iberia/St. Martin Parish; name.................................... HB 630
State; La. 347, St. Martin Parish; name........................................... HB 630 *
State; La. 371 at Arkansas state line to Cullen, Webster Parish; name....... HB 71
State; La. 447 at La. 1025; Livingston Parish; traffic, roundabout; study.... HCR 19
State; La. 493 at La. 119 to La. 1, Natchitoches Parish; name................. SB 39
State; La. 527, Bossier Parish; name................................................ HB 534
State; La. 675, Iberia Parish; name................................................ HB 630 *
State; La. 96, St. Martin Parish; name............................................. HB 630 *
TIMED Program, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds/Transportation Trust Fund
Toll/user fee; road/tunnel/overpass; transportation facility; private entity, contract. HCR 63
HB 814

Traffic, see Motor Vehicles
US; 165, Caldwell Parish; name.................................................... HB 444
US; 49 at La. Hwy 3194 overpass, Shreveport; name........................... HB 776
US; 90 at mile marker 63 through 64; Jefferson Davis Parish; name......... HB 869

Mass Transit
Authorities, see Special Districts & Authorities: Transit Authorities
Public, fee-based; Public-Private Partnerships Cooperative Endeavor Act...... SB 462
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Public Works
Contracts, see Contracts: Public Contracts - Public Works
Flood control, see under Water & Waterways; Special Districts & Authorities: specific district
Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation: HB 1052
Infrastructure, fuel delivery; municipal regulation, preemption: HB 355 *
Surety bonds, see Bonds
Transparency in Ownership of Critical Infrastructure Law, creation: SB 472

Railroads
Development Districts, see Special Districts & Authorities
Linear park; municipal/parish, acquisition/sale; Caddo Parish/Shreveport: HB 1050
Passenger service; BR to NO; BR Metropolitan Airport: HR 157
Passenger service; BR to NO; I-20 corridor, Texas to Miss: SB 467 *
Steam locomotive, state symbol; 2-8-2 Mikado class: HCR 66
HB 902

Transportation & communication utilities tax, see Revenue & Taxation
Transportation network companies, see Commerce & Economic Development: Online Platform Economy
Transportation Trust Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Weights & standards police, see Law Enforcement & Officers

Treasurer, see State Government
Trespass, see Civil Law & Procedure; Crimes & Criminal Procedure
Trusts, see Finance & Financial Institutions: Banks; Governmental Finance: Public Trusts; Property
Unemployment compensation, see Labor & Employment
Uniform Construction Code, see Commerce & Economic Development: Construction/Uniform Code

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT (See also Intergovernmental Relations; International Affairs; Military & Veterans' Affairs)
Army Corps of Engineers, see Military & Veterans' Affairs: Armed Forces
Bonds, see Bonds: United States Bonds
Citizens
Voting rights; qualifications: HB 178 *
Congress
Reapportionment, see Elections
Constitution
Rights deprivation; malfeasance in office; peace officer, use of force: SB 182 *
Rights; owner/resident, residential community; homeowner assn. document: HB 9
Contracts, see Contracts: Federal & Federally Funded Contracts
Courts, see Courts: Federal Courts
Federalism, see Governmental Finance: Federal Mandates; Intergovernmental Relations: State - Federal
Relations
Foreign relations, see International Affairs
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Federal Funds
Holidays
America 250 State Commission, creation: HCR 96
Laws
Title IX, Education Amendments of 1972; 50th anniversary: HR 211
SCR 70
Workforce Innovation & Opportunity Act; employment/training program; audit: HR 184
Mandates, see Governmental Finance: Federal Mandates
Medicare, see Health
Patriotism
Patriotic Access to Students in Schools (PASS) Act, creation: HB 618
Retirement systems, see Retirement: Federal Retirement Systems
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Social Security
Windfall Elimination Provision; Govt. Pension Offset, benefits. ................. HCR 11

Supreme Court, see Courts: Federal Courts
TANF/FITAP, see Social Services
Taxes, see Revenue & Taxation: Federal Taxes
Terrorism, see under International Affairs; Public Safety & Corrections
Wildlife agents, see under Law Enforcement & Officers

Usufruct, see Property
Visually impaired, see Exceptional Persons; Health: Visual Impairment; Education: Louisiana School for the Visually Impaired
Vital statistics, see Health
Warranties, see Civil Law & Procedure: Redhibition; Commerce & Economic Development; Motor Vehicles: Repair; Warranties; Contracts: Construction - Private

WATER & WATERWAYS (See also Environment; Natural Resources; Special Districts & Authorities)

Barges, see Boats/Ships/Vessels

Bayous
D’Arbonne, flood stage; motor vessel, operation. ......................... HB 154
Surface Water Integrity Act, creation; donation, running surface water. ...... SB 351

Boats/Ships/Vessels
Accident; delictual action; liberative prescription. ......................... SB 130 *
Charter, fishing; guide license, freshwater; captain's license. ............... HB 1060
Charter, fishing; guide license, freshwater; nonresident. .................. HB 338

D’Arbonne, flood stage; motor vessel, operation. ......................... HB 154
Operation/control; injury/damages; delictual action, prescription. ......... SB 149
Safety education, video; rental contract; operator, age 18 yrs./older. ....... SB 424 *
Violation, litter; evidence, photograph; license plate ..................... SB 139
Water safety; classroom instruction, grade K-12; Riley Bourgeois Act. .... HB 963

Boundaries
Waterbottoms; agreement, state/landowner. ................................. HCR 102

Canals
Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. ........................ HCR 17
Outfall; court ruling/codification; LSLI study. ............................. HCR 114

Dams (see also Toledo Bend)
Safety Program; Ouachita/Black/Red/Mississippi River .................. SB 280

Drainage
Amite River Basin; hurricane/flood, damage reduction. .................. HR 156
Amite River Basin; watershed region, creation. ........................... SR 164
Channel; court ruling/codification; LSLI study. ............................ HCR 114

District, see Special Districts & Authorities
Integrated coastal protection plan; project, govt.; 3rd party interest, termination. .... HB 157
State park/recreation facility; civil engineer, evaluation/report. .......... HB 1042
Watershed Initiative; mgt. council, creation; Floodplain Eval. & Mgt. Comm. .... SB 414

Drinking Water
Funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Ferries, see Transportation
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**Fishing**, see *Wildlife & Fisheries: Fish & Fishing*

**Floods & Flood Control**
- Amite River Basin; watershed region, creation. ........................................... SR 164
- Bayou D’Arbonne/Lake D’Arbonne, flood stage; motor vessel, operation. ...... HB 154
- Coastal Area Flood Protection Authority/Fund, creation. ............................ SB 463
- Hazard Mitigation Revolving Loan Fund, creation. ................................. HB 1052
- Hurricane, damage reduction; Amite River Basin. .................................. HR 156
- Jefferson Parish, Lafitte/Barataria/Crown Point; federal funds. .............. HCR 20
- Levee, restoration/rehabilitation; contract, public bid; sunset. ................. HB 97

**Levees, see Special Districts & Authorities**
- Livingston Parish; surrounding parish measures, impact. ...................... HR 149
- Protection framework, federal law/policy; advocacy, nonstate entity. ....... HR 227
- Stormwater utility system; political subdivision; revenue-producing. ....... HB 713
- Watershed Initiative; mgt. council, creation; Floodplain Eval. & Mgt. Comm. SB 414

**Freshwater districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Groundwater**
- District, see Special Districts & Authorities: Groundwater Conservation Districts

**Gulf of Mexico**
- Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; Miss. R. Basin states, goal achievement. ......... HCR 98
- Oil spill, see Minerals, Oil & Gas: Oil Spills

**Hydroelectric power, see Public Utilities: Electric Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Energy & Power Authorities**

**Lake Pontchartrain**
- Causeway, see Transportation: Bridges/Greater N.O. Expressway

**Lakes (see also specific lake)**
- Capitol; remediation, report. ................................................................. HCR 24
- Catahoula; commission study group, creation. ....................................... HR 129
- D’Arbonne, flood stage; motor vessel, operation. .................................. HB 154
- Dredged material; royalty; license, Class D. ........................................ HB 683 *
- Maurepas; Amite R., dredging; flood protection; impact, Livingston Par.; study. HR 149
- Surface Water Integrity Act, creation; donation, running surface water. .... SB 351

**Levee districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Mississippi River**
- Basin states; Gulf Hypoxia Action Plan; goal achievement. ..................... HCR 98
- Dam Safety Program. ................................................................. SB 280
- Recreational hazard alert; Water Resources Development Act, amendment. HR 210

**Navigation**
- District, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Running waters; public access; waterfowl, migration. ............................ HB 754

**Oil spills, see Minerals, Oil & Gas**

**Pilots, see Occupations & Professions: Pilots, River**

**Pollution, see Water Pollution/Quality**

**Port, harbor & terminal districts; see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Recreation & water conservation districts, see Special Districts & Authorities**

**Red River**
- Dam Safety Program. .................................................... SB 280

**Reservoirs (see also Toledo Bend)**
- District, see Special Districts & Authorities
- Poverty Point Reservoir; aerial applicator, pesticide transportation; violation. HB 73

* Denotes Amendment
Rivers (see also Natural & Scenic Rivers System; specific river)
  Amite Basin; hurricane/flood, damage reduction. ............................... HR 156
  Amite Basin; watershed region, creation. ................................. SR 164
  HR 181
  Amite; Comite River Diversion Canal Project Task Force. ................. HCR 17
  Amite; dredging; impact, Livingston Parish; study. ...................... HR 149
  Dredged material; royalty; license, Class D. ............................... HB 683 *

Pilots, see Occupations & Professions: Pilots, River
  Surface Water Integrity Act, creation; donation, running surface water. .... SB 351

Sabine River
  Authority, see Special Districts & Authorities: River Authorities/Sabine

Sewerage
  District, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Municipal Facilities Revolving Loan Fund, see Governmental Finance: Local Funds
  Operator, see Occupations & Professions: Water Supply & Sewerage System Operators

Water Pollution/Quality (see also specific water body)
  Drinking water, see Drinking Water
  Produced water, see Environment: Industrial Waste Disposal/Oil field
  Violation, litter; evidence, photograph; license plate, motor vehicle/boat. ......... HB 69

Water Resources (see also Groundwater)
  Surface Water Integrity Act, creation; donation, running surface water. ......... SB 351
  Surface water; withdrawal; CEA. ............................................. SB 153

Waterbottoms (see also Natural Resources: Shell Dredging; Wildlife & Fisheries: Oysters)
  Boundary agreement, state/riparian landowner; public access. ..................... HCR 102
  Dredged material; royalty; license, Class D. ............................... HB 683 *
  Reefs, see Reefs
  State; running waters/aquatic life; public access; waterfowl, migration. ........ HB 754

Waterways
  Cargo, transportation/port; crew, Russian. .................................. SB 139
  District, see Special Districts & Authorities
  Dredged material; royalty; license, Class D. ............................... HB 683 *
  Port; priority project/program; technical change. ................................ SB 454
  Surface Water Integrity Act, creation; donation, running surface water. ......... SB 351

Waterworks, see Public Utilities; Special Districts & Authorities: Waterworks Districts

Wells
  Drillers, see Occupations & Professions: Water Well Drillers
  Wetlands, see Natural Resources

Weapons, see Public Safety & Corrections

Wells, see Environment: Underground Injection Wells; Minerals, Oil & Gas; Water & Waterways

Wetlands, see Natural Resources
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WILDLIFE & FISHERIES (See also Animals)

Agent, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

Alligators

Wild; intentional feeding. .......................................................... HB 541

Birds

Duck, non-native species; Capitol Lake; remediation, report. ................. HCR 24 *

Hunting; pre-charged pneumatic device. ........................................ HB 422

Pets, see Animals

Waterfowl, migration; running waters/aquatic life; public access. .......... HB 754

Boats, see Fishing Vessels; Water & Waterways: Boats/Ships/Vessels

Commission

Game & fish, see Game & Fish Commissions

Menhaden; commercial harvest; report. ........................................... SB 447

Mullet; stock assessment report, frequency. ..................................... HB 332

Conservation funds, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds

Crabs

Out-of-state shipping license, fee. ............................................... HB 689

Department of Wildlife & Fisheries (see also specific office/official)

Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force, creation. ....................... HCR 18

Outdoors Forever Fund/Program, creation. ...................................... HB 762 *

Violation, litter; prosecution, civil; fine. ...................................... HB 750

Enforcement personnel, see Law Enforcement & Officers: Wildlife Agents

Fish & Fishing

Fisherman's Gear Compensation & Underwater Obstruction Removal Program... HB 61 *

Illegal practices; seafood, international trade/supply. ....................... HCR 78

Invasive, retain/remove; net. ....................................................... SB 270

Method; catfish, hand-grab; bream, minnow trap. ............................... HB 419

Mullet; stock assessment report, frequency. ..................................... HB 332

Fishermen - Commercial

Definition; guide, charter; rule, amendment. .................................... HCR 55

Fisherman's Gear Compensation & Underwater Obstruction Removal Program... HB 61 *

Menhaden; harvest limit. ............................................................... HB 1033

Menhaden; Wildlife & Fisheries Commission; report. ......................... SB 447

Fishing License

Commercial, see Fishermen - Commercial

Guide, freshwater; charter boat; captain's license. ............................. HB 1060

Guide, freshwater; charter boat; nonresident. .................................. HB 338

Military servicemember; rate, nonresident. ..................................... HB 718

Suspension; child support nonpayment. ......................................... SB 489 *

Violation; charter guide, w/out credential; monitoring system. ............ HB 791 *

Fishing Vessels (see also Seines & Nets)

Charter boat; guide license, freshwater; nonresident. ......................... HB 338

Charter guide, w/out credential; violation; monitoring system. ............ HB 791 *

Frogs, see Amphibians & Reptiles

Game & Fish Commissions

Catahoula Lake, creation. ......................................................... HB 1046

Catahoula Lake; commission study group, creation. ........................... HR 129

Game Preserves (see also Wildlife Management Areas)

Catahoula Lake Game & Fish Preserve, re-creation. .......................... HB 1046

Hunting (see also Traps & Trapping)

Bear, season. ............................................................................... SB 86

Deer/bird/quadruped; pre-charged pneumatic device. ......................... HB 422

Deer; chronic wasting disease. ..................................................... SCR 67

Deer; pre-charged pneumatic device. ............................................. HB 635

Feral Hog Management Advisory Task Force, creation. ....................... HCR 18

Waterfowl, migration; running waters/aquatic life; public access. ........ HB 754

* Denotes Amendment
Hunting License
Eligibility; applicant, age 16/17 yrs.; felony delinquent act; firearm possession. . . SB 379 *
Military servicemember; rate, nonresident................................................. HB 718
Suspension; child support nonpayment. ..................................................... SB 489 *

Oysters
Task Force, membership. ................................................................. HB 324
Reptiles, see Amphibians & Reptiles

Rockefeller Wildlife Refuge Trust & Protection Fund, see Governmental Finance: Special Treasury Funds
Seafood, see specific seafood; Commerce & Economic Development

Seines & Nets
Fish, invasive fish; retain/remove....................................................... SB 270

Shrimp
Imported; restaurant service, notice..................................................... HR 253

Violations (see also specific subject)
Civil penalty; restitution; executory judgment, appeal expiration. .............. SB 448

Wildlife agents, see under Law Enforcement & Officers

Wildlife Refuges
Rockefeller; main office bldg., J. Burton Angelle; name......................... SB 279

Women, see Civil Rights & Liberties; Commerce & Economic Development: Businesses/Women-owned;
Family Law; Health; Labor & Employment
Workers' compensation, see Labor & Employment

* Denotes Amendment